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S.ON G I. the Lafsf?&Xfi Mil.
y

. H E Lafs of Teatv's Mill, -

^ J

So bony, blyth and gay,

J L In fpight of all roy Skill,

Hath ftole my Heart away*
\\ hen tedding of the Hay
Bare headed on the Green,

Love *midft her Locks did pla
y

And wanton'd in her Eerj,

Her Arm?, white, round and fraootb s

Breafts riling .in their Dawn,
To Age it would give Youth,

To prefs 'en with his Hand.
Thro* all my Spirits, ran

An Extacy of Bjifs,

When I fiich Sweetnefs fan'd

Wrapt in a balmy Kifs

!

Without the Help of Art,
Like Flowers which grace the Wild

5

She did her Sweets impart, ,

Whene'er fhe (poke or fmil'd.

Her Looks they were fb mild,

Free from affected Pride,

She me to Love beguil'd,

I wifh'd her for my Bride.

had I all that Wealth,
Hoptoun's high Mountains fill,

Infur'd long Life and Health,

And Pleafures at my Will 5

B
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Fd promife and fulfill,

1 hat name but bony fhe,

The Lafs of Featy's Mill, «•

Shou'd (hare the fame wi* me.

S O N G II. Tweed-Safe.

TTTHAT Beauties does Flora difclofe,

VV **ow ŵeet are ner Smiles upon TmeA!
Yet Mary's ftill Tweeter than thole

j

Both Nature and Fancy exceed.

Nor Daify, nor fweet blufhing Role,

Nor all the gay Flowers of the Field,

Nor Ixveed gliding gently thro' thole,

Such Beauty and Pleafure does yield.

The Warblers are heard in the Grove,
The Linnet, the Lark, and the Thrufh,

The Black-Bird, and fweet cooing Dove,
With Mufick enchant ev'ry Bufh.

Come, let up go forth to the Mead,
Let us lee how the Primrofes fpring,

We'll lodge in fbme Village on Tweed,

And love while the feather'd Flocks fing.

How does my Love pafs the long Day ?'

Does Mary not 'tend a few Sheep?
Do they never carelefly ftray,

While happily fhe Jies afleep?

Tweed's Murmurs fhould lull her to Reft 5

Kind Nature indulging my Blite,

To relieve the loft Pains ofmy Breaft,

I'd fteal an ambrofial Kifs.

'Tis fhe does the Virgins excell,

No Beauty with her may compare j

Love's Graces all round her do dwell,

She's faireft where Thoufands are lair.

Say, Charmer, where do thy Flocks ftray?

Oh ! tell me at Noon where they feed $

Shall I feek them on fweet-winding Tayt

Ox the pleafanter Banks 01 the %astw
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" 1 NG III. TM the Wood Ladle.

^1 S early I walk'd, on the firft of fweet JVf^y^

_/^ Beneath a fteep Mountain,
Befide a clear Fountain,

I heard a grave Lute foft Melody play,

Whilft the Eccho refbunded the dolorous Lay.

I litfen'd and look'd, and fpy'd a young Swain,
With Afpe£t diftreffed,

And Spirits oppfeffed,

Seem'd clearing afrefh, like the Sky after Rain,

And thus he difcover'd how he ftrave with his Pain,

Tho' Elifa be coy, why fliould I repine,

That a Maid, much above me,
Vouchfafes not to love me ?

In her high Sphere ofWorth I never could fhine.j

Then why fhould I feek to debafe her to mine ?

No; henceforth Efteem (hall direct my Defire,

And, in due Subjection,

Retain warm Affedlion »

To fhew that Self Love inflames not my Fire,

And that no other Swain can more humbly admire.

When Paflion fhall ceafe to rage in my Breaft,

Then quiet returning,
Shall hufh my fad Mourning :

And, Lord of rr-Mf, in abfolute RefU
I'll hug the Co. k 2n which Heaven (hall think heft,

Then Friendship urimixt, and wholly refin'd,.

May ftill be refpecled ?

Tho' Love is reddled :

E&'fcfhali own, tho' to Lo've not 'inclined,

That {lie ne'er 'had a Friend likei&r Lover refign'd,

May the fortunate Youth who frereaftev fhall WQQj
With profp'rous Endeavour;,
To gam her dear Favour,

Know as well as 1$ what t' EHfa is due.
Be much more deferving, but never lew tpit,

B 2
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Whilft I, difengag'd from all amorous Cares,

Sweet Liberty tafting.

On calmeft Peace feafting,

Employing my Reafbn to dry up my Tears,

In hopes ofHeaven's Bliffes I'll fpend my few Years.

Ye Powers that prefide o'er virtuous Love,

Come aid me with Patience

To bear my Vexations;

With equal Defires my flutt'ring Heart move,

With Sentiments pureft my Notions improve.

IfLove in his Fetters e'er catch me again,

May Courage protedt me,

And Prudence direct me :

Prepar'd for all Fates, rememb'ring the Swain,

Who grew happily wife, after loving in vain.

SONG TV. Mary Scot-

[Appy's the Love which meets Return,

J When in foft Flames Souls equal burn ;

But Words are wanting to difcover

The Torments of a hopelefi Lover.

Ye Regifters of Heaven, relate,

If looking o'er the Rolls of Fate,

Did you there fee me mark'd to marrow
Mary Scot the Flower of Tarraw ?

Ah no ! her Form's too heaven!/ fe'r,

Her Love the Gods above muft (hare ;

While Mortals with Defpair explore her,

And at a Biftance due adore her.

O lovely Maid 1 my Doubts beguile,

Revive and blels me with a Smile:

Alas if not, you'll fbon debar a

Sighing Swain the Banks of Xarraw.

Be hufh, ye Fears! I'll not defpair,

My Mary's tender as (he's fair ;

Then I'll go tell her all my Anguifh,

She is too good to let me languiih

:

H
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With Succefs crown'd, I'll not envy
The Folks who dwell above the Skyj
When Mary Scot's become my Marrow,
We'll make a Paradife on Tarrow.

SONG V. ft/ Birks of Innermay

.

THE failing Morn and breathing tyring
Invite the tuneful Birds to jing

j

And as they warble from each Spray,

Love melts the univerfal Lay !

Let us, Amanda, timely wife,

Like them employ the Hour that flies i

And in foft Murmurs wajle the Day,

Amidft the Birks of Innermay.

Som wears Summer of the Yeart
And love like Winter will appear 5

Like this your lively Bloom will fade.

As that willjirip the verdant Shade.

Our 7a(le for Pleafure then is o'er,

The feather d Songjiers charm no more',

And when they droop, and we decay
,

Adieu the Birks of Innermay !

SONG VI. A Lafs that was loaden with

Care,

A Lafs that was loaden with Care

J\ Sat heavily under a Thorn,

I liften'd a while for to hear,
.

When thus (he began for to mo^rn ;

So merry as ws twa have been,

So happy as we twa have been |

? n*y Heart it is like to defpair -

When I think on the Days we havefeen.

When you, my dear Shepherd,- was there..

The Birds did melodioufly fingfe

And the cold nipping Winter did weaj?

A Face that refembles the Spring,

B 3
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Our Flocks feeding clofe bv his Side,

As he gently preffed my Hand,
I view'd the wide World in its Pride,

And laugh'd at the Pomp of Command i

My Dear, he wou'd oft to me fay,

What makes you hard-hearted to me j

Or why do you thus turn away,
From him who is dying for thee ?

But now he is far from my Sight,

Perhaps a new Miftrefs may prove,
Which makes me lament Day and Night,
That ever I granted him Love.

At the Eve, when the reft of the Folk
Were merrily feated to fpin,

I fat myfelf under his Oak,
And heavily fighed for him.

So merry as roe twa have been, &C.

SONG VII. Beffy Bell and Mary Gray.

f^\ BeJJy Bell and Mary Gray,

Ihey are twa bonny LafTes,

They bigg'd a Bower on yon Burn-Brae,
And theek'd it o'er wi' Rafhes

Fair Befy Bell I loo'd Yeftreen,

And thought I ne'er cou'd alter 5

But Mary Gray's twa pawky Een,
They gar my Fancy faker.

Now BeJJy's Hair's like a Lint-Tap
j

She fmiles like a May Morning,
When Phoebus ffarts frae Thetis' Lap,
The Hills with Rays adorning :

White is her Nejk, faft is her Hand,
Her Wafie and Feet's fu genty

5

With ilka Grace fhe can command 5

Her Lips, O vow ! they're dainty.

And Mary's Locks are like a Craw,
Her Eyes like Diamonds glances:

She's ay fae clean, redd up and braw,
She kills whene'er, (he dances
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Blyth as a Kid, with Wit at Will,,

She blooming.,, tight and tall is;
And guides her Airs fee gracefu' ftiil,

O Jove ! {he's like thy Pallas..

Dear Beffy.Bell and Mary Grayr
Ye unco fair opprefs us 5

Our Fancies jee between you twa
Ye are fie bonny LafTes :

Waes me ! for baith I canna get,

To ane by Law we're ftinted^

Then I'll draw Cuts, and take my Fate,
And be with ane contented.

SONG Vllf. The Yellow hair'd Ladle.

IN April, when Primrofes paint the Jweet Plain
y

And Summer approaching repiceth the Swain i
The Yellow-hair'd Ladie would oftentimes go
To Wilds and deep Glens , where the Hawthorn Treesgrowa

There under the Shade of an old Jacred Thorn,
With' Freedom he fung his Love's Evening and-Morn :

He fung with fo faft and enchanting a Sound.,

That Silvans and Fairies unfeen dane'd around.

The Shepherd thus fang, Tho' young Maya he fairtHer Beauty is dafh'd with a fcomfu' proud Air ,
But Sufie was handfome, and fweetly couldfing,
Her Breath like the Breezes perfun/d in the Spring.

That Madie, in all the gay Bloom of her Toulh,
Like the Moon was inconjiant, and never fpoke Truth :

.

But Sufie was faithful, good-humour'd and free,
And fair as the Goddefs who fprung from the Sea.

That Mamma's fine Daughter, with all her great Vovfr
Was awkwardly airy, and frequently fow'r .-

Thenfighing, he zvijh'd, would Parents agree,
The witty fweet Sufie his Miftrcfs might be.

SONG IX. John Hay'j Bony Laffie.

BTfmooth winding Tay a Swain was reclining

Aft cry'd he, oh hey \ mmn IJHtt live pining
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My fell thus away, and dar na difcover

To my bonny Hay, that I am her Lover ?

Nae mair it will hide, the Flame waxes ftranger i

Ifjhe's no* my Bride, my Days are nae langsr :

Then I'll take a~ Heart, and try at a Venture
,

May be, e're we part, my Vows may content her.

She's frefh as tbe Spring, and fweet as Aurora,

When Birds mount a>idjing, bidding Day a Good-Morrow:

The Sward of the Mead, enamel'a with Daifies,

Look wither'A and dead, when ttvin'd of her Graces.

But if foe appear where Verdures invite her,

The Fountains run clear, and Flow'rs fmell the fweeter :

*tis Heav'n to be by, when her Wit is a flowing,^

Her Smiles and bright Eye fet my Spirits a glowing.

The mair that I gaze the deeper I'm wounded $

Struck dumb with Amaze, my Mind is confounded :

I'm all in a Fire, dear Maid, to carefs ye,

For a' my Defire is Hay'5 bonny Lajfie.

SONG X. Ann thou wert my ain, tec,

OF Race divine thou needs muft be,

Since nothing earthly equals thee j

For Heaven's Sake, oh ! favour me,

Who only lives to love thee.

Ann thou wert my ain Thing,

I wad love thee, I wad love thee-j

Ann thou wert my ain Thing,

How dearly wad I love thee !

The Gods one Thing peculiar have,,

To ruin none whom they can fave >

O ! for their Sake, fupport a Slave,

Who only lives to love thee.

Ann thou wert, &c.

To Merit I no Claim can make,

But that I love, and for your Sake,

What Man can name I'll undertake,

So dearly do I love thee.

Aw xhw wert) &c.
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My PafEon, conftant as the Sun,

Flames ftronger ftill will ne'er ha' done,
*1 ill Fates my Thred of Life have fpun,

Which breathing out, I'll love thee.

Ann thou wert, &c.

SONG XL The lafi Time, &c,
^T^HE laftTime I came o'er the Moor,

I I left my Love behind me j

Ye Powers ! what Pain do I endure,

When loft Ideas mind me ?

Soon as the ruddy Morn difplay'd

The beaming Day enfuing,

I met betimes my lovely Maid,
In fit Retreats for Wooing.

Beneath a cooling Shade we lay,

Gazing, and chaftly {porting}
We kifs'd and promis'd lime away,

'Till Night fpread her black Curtain,

I pitied all beneath the Skies,

Ev'n Kings when {he was nigh me ;

In Raptures I beheld her Eyes,

Which could but ill deny me.

Should I be call'd where Cannons roar,

Where mortal Steel may wound mej
Or cart upon fome foreign Shore,
Where Dangers may furround me :

Yet hopes again to fee my Love,
To feaft on glowing Kiffes,.

"

Shall make my Cares at Diftance move,
la Profpedt of fuch Elides.

In all my Soul there's not one Place,

To let a Rival enter :

5ince fhe excels in every Grace
In her my Love fhall center.

Sooner the Seas fhall ceafe to flow,

Their Waves the Alps fhall cover,

On Greenland Ice fhall Rofes grow,
Before I ceafe to love her;.
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The next Time I go o'er the Moor,
She fhall a Lover find me j

And that my Faith is firm and pure,
Tho' I left her behind me.

Then Hymen's facred. Bands fhall chain
My Heart to her fair Bofom j

There, while my Being does remain,
My Love more frefli (hall bloffom.

SONG XII. Love is the Caufe of, &c.

BY a murmuring Stream a fair Shepherdefs lay,

Be fo kind, O ye Nymphs, I oftimes heard her
Tell Strephon I die, if he pafles this AVay, (fay,

And that Love is the Caufe of my Mourning,
Falfe Shepherds that tell me of Beauty and Charms,
You deceive me, for Strephon's cold Heart never

warms,
Yet bring me this Strephon, let me die in his Arms,
Ob Strephon / the Caufe of my Mourning.

But firft, laid fhe, let me go
Down to the Shades below,
E're ye let Strephon know
That I have lov'd him fo .-

That on my pale Cheek no Blufhes will fhow
That Love was the Caufe of my Mourning.

Her Eyes were (care -doled when Strephon came by,
He thought (he'd been fleeping and foltly d rew nigh^
But rinding her breat-hle% oh Heaven.1

?
'. did he cry,

Ah Chloris ! the Caufe of my Mourning.
Reftore me, my Chhris, ye Nymphs ufe your Art.
They fighing, reply'd, 'twas yourfelf (hot the Dart,
That wounded the tender young Shepherdefs Heart,
And kill'd the poor Chloris with Mourning.

Ah then is Chloris dead,

Wounded by me ! he laid ;

I'll follow thee, charte Maid,
Down to the filent Shade;.

Then on her cold fnowy Breaft leaning his Head,

gtyk'i the poor Strephon with Morning.
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SONG XIII. Katharine Ogie.
S walking forth to view the Plain,

Upon a Morning early,

While May*s fweet Scent did chear my Brain,
From Flowers which grow fb rarely

I chanc'd to meet a pretty Maid,
She fliin'd tho' it was fogie ;

I ask'd her Name : Sweet Sir, (he (aid,

My Name is Katharine Ogie.

I flood a while, and did admire,
To fee a Nymph fo ftately

j

So brisk an Air there did appear
In a Country Maid fa neatly :

Such natural Sweetnefs fhe difplay'd,
Like a Lillie in a Bogie ;

Diana's (elf was ne'er array'd

Like this feme Katharine Ogie.

Thou Flower of Females, Beauty's Queen,
Who fees thee lure muft prize thee 5

Tho' thou art dreft in Robes but mean,
Yet thefe cannot difguife thee :

Thy handfbme Air, and graceful Look,
Far excels any clownifh Rogie s

jThou'rt Match for Laird, or Lord, or Duke,
My charming Katharine Ogie.

were I but fome Shepherd-Swain !

" To feed my Flock befide thee,
At Boughting-Time to leave the Plain,
1 In Milking to abide thee ;
jPd think myfelf a happier Man,
I With Kate, my Club, and Dogie,
Than he that hugs his Thoufands Ten,
Had I but Katharine Ogie.

.iaVen I'd defpife th' Imperial Throne,
1 And Statefmens dangerous Stations .-

I'd be no King, Pd wear no Crown,
f
I'd fmile at conquering Nations .•
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Might I carefs and (till poffefs

This Lafs, ofwhom I'mvogie;
For thefe are Toys, and ftill look Ids,

Compar'd with Katharine Ogie.

But I fear the Gods have not decreed
For me ib fine a Creature,

Whole Beauty rare makes her exceed
All other Works in Nature.

Clouds of Defpair furround my Love,
That are both dark and fogie :

Pity m> Cafe ye Powers above,
And grant me Katharine Ogic.

SONG XIV. The Bufh aboon, &

HEar me ye Nymphs, and every Swain,
I'll tell how Teggy grieves me,

Tho' thus I languifh, thus complain,
Alas ! fhe ne'er believes me. ;

My Vows and Sighs, like filent Air,

Unheeded never move her

:

At the bonny Bufh aboon Traquair,

'Twas there I firft did love her,

That Day fhe fmil'd , and made me glad,

No Maid feem'd ever kinder $

I thought *nylelf the luckieft Lad,
So fweetlv there to find her.

I try'd to i "h my am'rous Flame,
In Words that I thought tender j

If more there pafs'd, I'm not to blame,

I meant not to offend her.

Yet now fhe fcornful flees the Plain,

The Fields we then frequented

;

<n

If e'er we meet, fhe fhews Difdain,
j

She looks as ne'er acquainted.
i n

The bonny Bufh bloom'd fair fn May,
Its Sweets I'll ay remember ; V

But now her Frowns make it decay.

It fades as in Pecmkr,

h
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Ye rural Powers, who hear my Strains,

Why thus fhould Peggy grieve me ?

Oh ! make her Partner in my Pains,

Then let her Smiles relieve me.
I not, my Love will turn Dcfpair,

My Paffion no more tender,
Rll leave the BuiTi aboon Traquairj

To lonely Wilds I'll wander.

SONG XV. Bony Jean.

r Ove's Goddefs, in a Myrtle Grove,
fj Said, Cupid

y
bend thy Bow with Speed,

Nor let the Shaft at random rove,

For Jeany's haughty Heart muft bleed.

The fmiling Boy, with divine Art,
From Paf>h6s {hot an Arrow keen,

Which flew, unerring, to the Heart,
And kill'd the Pride of bony Jean.

No more the Nymph, with haughty Air5
Refufes Willy's kind Addrefsj

Her yielding Blufhes {hew no Care,

But too much Fondnefs to fupprefs.

No more the Youth is fullen now,
But looks the gayeft on the Green,
"hilft every Day he fpies fbme new
Surprising Charms in bony Jean.

Thoufand Tranfports crowd his Breaft,

He moves as light as fleeting W;\
,

is former Sorrows feema left,

Now when his Jeany is turn'd kind:
iches he looks on with Difdain,

The glorious Fields of War look mean
j

he chearful Hound and Horn give Pair:.,

If abfent from his bony Jean.

he Day he fpends in am'rous Gaze,
Which even in Summer ihorten'd teems

j

Vhen funk in Downs, with glad Arna?;e»

He wonders at her in his Dreams
c
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All Charms difclos'd, Ihe looks more bright

Than Ilium's Prize, the Spartan Queen,

With breaking Day, he lifts his Sight,

And pants to be with bony Jean.

SONG XVI. My Deary, if thou die.

LOve never more (hall give me Pain,

My Fancy's fix'd on thee
;

Nor ever Maid my Hear: (hall gain,

My Peggy, if thou die.

Thy Beauties did luch Pleafure give,

Thy" Love To true to me:
Without thee I (hall never live,

My Deary, if thou die.

If Fate (hall tear thee from my Breaft,

How (hall I lonely flay >

In dreary Dreams the Night I'll wafte,

In Sighs the filent Day.

I ne'er can io much Virtue find,

Nor fuch Perfection fee :

Then I'll renounce all Woman-kind,
My Peggy> after thee !

No new blown Beauty fires my Heart

With Qtjiid'S raving Rage,

But thine, which can fuch Sweets impart,

Muft all the World engage.
JTwas this that like the Morning Sun
Gave Joy and Life to me 5

And when it's deftin'd Day is done,

With Peggy let me die.

Ye Powers that fmile on virtuous Love,
And in it's Pleafures (hare ;

You who it's faithful Flames approve, Q

With Pity view the Fair.

Reftore my Peggy's wonted Charms,
Thofe Charnis Cq dear to me ;

Oh ! never rob them from thole Arms

:

I'm loft, if Peggy die,
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SONG XVII. BonyCbnity.

HOW fwe.tly fmells the Simmer Green
Sweet tafte the Peach and Cherry 3

Painting and Order pleafe our Een,
And Caret makes us merry t

But fmcit Colours, Fruits una Flowers,
And Wine, tho' I be thirftv,

Lofe a
J

theif Charms and weaker Powers,
Compar'd with thofe of Cbrijiy.

When wand'ring o'er the flow'ry Park,
No nat'ral Beauty wanning,

How lightfbme is'c to hear the Lark,
And Birds in Concert chanting ?

But if my Chr&y tunes her Voice, '

I'm rapt in Admiration >

My Thoughts with Sxtafies rejoice,

And drap the hale Creation.

Whene'er ("he {miles a kindly Glance,
I take the happy Omen,

And often mint to make Advance,
Hoping fhe'll prove a Woman ;

But, dubious of my ain Defer t,

My Sentiments 1 [mother j

With ficret Sighs I vex my Heart,
For fear (he love another.

Thus fang blate Edie by a Burn,
His Chrijly did o'er-hear himi

She doughtna let her Lover mourn,
But e'er he wift drew near him.

She fpake her Favour with a Look,
Which left nae Room to' doubt her 5

He wifely this nice Minute took,
And flang his Arms about her.

My Cfrifty!— wicnefs, bony Stream^

Sic Joys frae 1 ears arifing,

I wifh this may na be a Dream }

O Love the maift furorifing !

C 2
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Time was too precious now for Tauk s

This Point of a' his Withes,
He wadna with let Speeches bauk,
But war'd it a' on Kffes.

SONG XVIII. O'er the Hills and, &c.

"fOcky met with Jenny fair,

1 Aft be the Dawning of the Day j
* Rut jfocfcy now is fu' of Care,

Sicoe Jenny Haw his Heart away:
Aitho' (he promis'd to be true,

She proven has alake ? unkind s

Which gars poor Jocky aften rue,

That he e'er loo'd a 'fickle Mind.
And it's o'er the Hills and far away,

It's o'er the Hills and far away.
It's o'er the Hills and far away,

The Wind has blazon my Plaid away.

Now Jocky was a bony Lad,
As e'er was born in Scotland fair;

But now, poor Man, he's e'en gane wood,
Since Jenny has gart him defpair.

Young Jocky was a Piper's Son,

And fell in Love when he was young f

But a' the Springs that he could play,

Was o'er the Hills and far away.

And it's o'er the Hills, &.C.

He fling—u When firft my Jenny's Face
I law fhe feem'd fae fu' of Grace,

With meikle joy my Heart was fill'd,

• That's now alas ! with Sorrow kill'd.

Oh ! was (he but as true as fair,

* i'wai put an End to my Defpair.

Inftea'd of that fhe is unkind,

And wavers like the Winter-Wind,
And it's o'er the Hills, &c.

Ah ! cou'd fhe find the difmal Wae,
That for her Sake I undergae,
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She cou'd nae chute ban gra,nt Relief,

And pat an. End to a' my Grief:

Eut oh ! fh. is as faufe as fair,

Which caufes a' my S ghs a d Care |

But fh- riumphs in proud Di'ddrr,

And takes a Phafute in my Pain.

And it's o'er the Hills, Sec.

Hard was my Hap, o fa' in Love,
With ane that does fat' aithLf prove,,

Hard was my Fate to court a Maid,
That has my conftant Heart betray'd.

A thoufand I imes to me fhe fware,
She wad be true for evermair5

But, to my Grief, alake, I lay,

She flaw my H 'art and ran away,
And it's o'er the Hills, &c.

Since that fhe will nae Pity take,

I maun go wander lor her Sake,

And, in ilk Wood and gloomy Grove,
1*11 fighing fing, adieu to Love,

Since fhe is faufe whom I adore,

I'll never truft a Woman more ;

Frae all their Charms I'll flee away,
And on my Pipe I'll fweetly play,

O'er Hills and Daks, and far away,
Out o'er the Hills and far away,
Out o'er the Hills and far azvay.

The Wind has blown my -Plaid aivay.

SONG XIX. Alan-Water, 5

My Laije Annie's very bonny.

WHat Numbers fhall the Mufe repeat ?

What Verfe be found to praife my Annie?

On her Ten Thoufand Graces wait,

Each Swain admires, and ownsfhe's bonny.
Since fhft fhe trode the happy Plain,

She let each youthful Heart on fire ;

Each Nymph does to her Swain complain,

Th*t Annie kindles new Defire.

c 3
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lovely Darling deareft Care,

This new Delight, this charming Annie,

Eike Summer's Dawn, (he's frefh and fair,
,.

When Bom's fragrant Breezes fan ye.

All Day the am'rous You:hs conveen,

Joyous they fport and play before her;

All Night, when {he no more is feen,

la bldsful Dreams they ftill adore her.

Among the Crowd Amyntor came',

He look'd, he lov'd, he bow'd to Annie ;

His rifing Sighs exprefe his Flame,

His Words were few, his Withes many.
With Smiles the lovely Maid reply'd,

Kind Shepherd, why fhould I deceive ye ?

Alas! your Love muft be deny'd,

"J his deftin'd Breaft can ne'er relieve ye.

YoJjig Damon came with Cupid's Art,

His Wiles, his Smiles, his Charms beguiling,

He ftole away my Virgin Heart s

Ceafe, poor Amyntor, ceafe bewailing.

Some brighter Beauty you may find,

On yonder Plain the Nymphs are many

;

Then chufe fbme Heart that's unconfin'd,

And leave to Damon his own Annie.

SONG XX. Lochaber no more,

FArewel to Lochaber, and farewel my Jean,

Where heartfbme wi' thee I've mony Day been;

For Lochaber nae mair, Lochaber nae mair,

We'll may be return to Lochaber nae mair.

1 h.fe Tears that I fhed, they are a' for my Dear,

And nae for the Dangers attending on Weir,

Tho' bore on rough S. jas to a far diftant Shore,

May be to return to Lochaber no more.

Tho' Hurricanes rife, and rife e'ry Wind,
They'll ne'er make a Tempeft like that in my Mind.
Tho' loudeft of Thunder on louder Waves roar,

That's naething like leaving my Love on the Shore.
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To leave thee behind me, my Heart is fair paiVcf,

By Ea(e that's inglorious, no Fame can be gain'd
;

And Beauty and Love's the Reward of the Brave,
And t muft deferve it before I can crave.

Then Glory, my Jeany, maun plead my Excufe 5

Since Honour commands me, how can I refute ?

Without it I ne'r can have Merit for thee,

And without thy Favour I'd better not be !

I gae then, my Lais, to win Honour and Fame,
And if I fhould luck to come glorioufly hame,
I'll bring a Heart to thee with Love running o'er,

And then I'll leave thee and Lochaber no more,

SONG XXL The Broom,

HOw blyth ilk Morn was I to fee

The Swain come o'er the Hill

!

He skipt the Burn, and flew to me :

I met him with good Will.
the Broom, the bonny bonny Broom,
The Broom of Cowdenknows j

1 ivijh I were with my dear Swain,
With his Pipe and my Ews.

I neither wanted Ewe nor Lamb,
While his Flock near me lay .-

He gather'd in my Sheep at Night,
And chear'd me all the Day.

the Broom, &C.

He tun'd his Pipe and Reed fee fweet,
The Burds flood lift'nirg by :

E'en the dull Cattle flood and gaz'd,
Charm'd with his Melody.

the Broom, &c.

While thus we fpent our Time by Turns,
Betwixt our Flocks and Play :

I envy'd not the fa i reft Dame,
Tho ne'er !b rich and gay.

the Broom, &c.
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Hard Fate that I fhould banifh'd be,

Gang heavily and mourn,
Becaufe I lov'd the kindeft Swaia
1 hat ever yet was born,

the Broom, Sec.

He did oblige me ev'ry Hour,
Cou'd I but faithfu' be ;

He flaw my Heart : Cou'd I refufe

Whate'er he ask'd of me*?
the Broom, &c.

My Doggie, and my little Kit
1 hat held my wee Soup Whey,

My Plaidy, Broach, and crooked Stick,

May now lye ufelefs by.

the Broom, &c.

Adieu, ye Cowdenknows, adieu,

Farewel a' Pleafures there
;

Ye Gods reftore to me my Swain,
Is a' I crave or care.

the Broom, the bonny bonny Broom,

Thj Broom of Cowdenknows ;

1 ivifl) I were with my dear Swain,

With his Fi£e and my Ews.

SONG XXII. The Highland Laddie.

^~,HE Lawland Lads think they are fine j

But O they're Vain and idly gaudy

!

How much unlike that gracefu' Mein,
And manly Looks of my Highland Ladie?

my bonny bonny Highland Ladie,

My handfome charming Highland Ladie

;

May Heaven Jlill guard, and Love reward

Our Lawland Lafs and her Highland Ladie*

If I were free at Will to chute

To be the wealthiest Lawland Ladie,

I'd take young Donald without Trews,
With Bonnet blue, and belted Plaidy.

my bonny
y
&c.
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The braveft Beau in Borrows-Town,
In a' his Airs, with Art made ready,

Compar'd to him, he's but a Clown j

He's finer far in's Tartan Plaidy.

my bonny, &c.
O'er Benty Hill with him I'll run,

And leave my lawland Kin and Dady.
Frae Winter's Cauld, and Summer's Sun,

He'll fcreen me with his Highland Plaidy.

my homiyj &c.
A painted Room, and Silken Bed,
May pleafe a Lawland Laird and Lady §

But I can kifs and be as glad

Behind a Bufh in's Highland Flaidy.

my bonny, &c.
Few Complements between us pafs,

I ca' him my Dear Highland Ladie,
And he ca's me his Lawland Laft,

Syne rows me in beneath his Plaidy.

my bonny, &C.
Nae greater Joy I'll e'er pretend,
Than that his Love prove true and fleady,

Like mine to him, which ne'er {hall end,
While Heaven preferves my Highland Ladie,

my bonny, &c,

SONG XXIII. PolwMtcntbeGrm.

AT Pol wart, on the Green,

If you'll meet me the Morn,
Where Lajfes do convene

"lb dance about the Thorn,
A kindly Welcome you fhall meet,
Frae her who likes to view

A Lover and a Lad compleat
The Lad and Lover you.

Let dorty Dames fay r a.

As lang as e'er they pleafe,

Seem caulder than the Sna',

While inwardly they bleez
j
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But I will frankly (haw my Mind,
And yield my Heart to thee :

Be ever to the Captive kind.
That langs na to be free.

At Tohvart on the Green,
Aniang the new mawn Hay,

With Sangs and Dancing keen,
We'll pais the heavtfbme Day.
At Night, if Beds be o'er thrang laid,

And thou be iwui'd of thine,

Thou /halt be welcome, my dear Lad}

To take a Fart of mine.

SONG XXIV. F/alu Waly, &c.

OWaly, waly up the Bank,
And W2ly, waly dov/n the Brae,

And waly, waly yon Burn-Side,
Where I and my Love wont to gae.

I lean'd my Back unto an Aik,
I thought it was a trufty Tree,

But firft it bow'd and fyne it brake,
Sae my true Love did lightly me.

O wherefore fhou'd I busk my Head,
Or wherefore fhould I kame my Hair ?

For my true Love has me forfak'n,
' And fays he*Il never love me n air.

waly, waly, but Lovs be homy,
A little Time while it is new,

But when 'tis auld it toaxetb caidd,

And fades away like the Mowing Vext>.

Now Arthur-Seat fhall be my Bed,
The Sheets fhall ne'er be fil'd by me,

St Atith'ny's Wall fhall be my Drink,'

Since my true Love's forfaken me.
Mdrtimas Wind when wile thou blaw,
And fhake the green Leaves afTthe Tree \

O gentle Death, when wilt thou come ?

For o' my Life I am weary. xvaly, txAy. &c.
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>Tis not the Frofl that freezes fell,

Nor blawing Snaw's Inclemency
j

'Tis not fie Cauld that makes me cry,

But my Love's Heart grown cauld to me.
When we came in by Glajgmv Town,
We were a comely Sight to fee ;

My Love was clad in Black Velvet,

. And I my (elfin Cramafie. waly
y
waly, &c.

But had I wift before I kifs'd,

That Love had been fae ill to win,
I'd lock'd my Heart in a Cafe of Gawd, .

And pin'd it with a Siller Pin.

Oh ! oh ! if my young Babe was born,
And let upon the Nurfe's Knee,

And I myfell were dead and gahe,
For a Maid again I'll never be. waly

y
zvaly, Sea

SONG XXV. Narmy-O.
WHile fome for Pleafure pawn their Health,

'Twixt Lais and the Bagvio,

I'll fave myfl-lf, and without Stealth,

Kits and carefs my Nanny—0.

She bids more fair t' engage, a Jove
Than Leda did for Danae— :

Were I to paint the Queen of Lox'e,
None elfe fhould fit but Nanny—0.

How joyfully my Spirits rife,

When Dancing {he moves finely—O,
I gueis what Heaven is by her Eyes,
Which fparkb (o divinely—O.

Attend my Vow, ye Gods, while I
Breath in the bleft Britannia

y

None's Happinefs I fhall envy,
As long's ye grant me Nanny—0,

Chok. My bonny ) bonny Nanny—O-
My lovely charming Nanny—O,
I care not tho* the World know
JJovj dearly I love Nanny—O.
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SONG XXVI. The Collier's bonny, &c.

THE Collier has a Daughter,
And O fhe's wonder bonny,

A Laird he was that fought her,

Rich baith in Lands and Money :

The Tutors watch'd the Motion
Of this young honeft Lover :

But Love is like the Ocean j

Wha can its Depth dilcover !

He had the Art to pleafe ye,

And was by a' refpected >

His Airs fat round him eafy,

Genteel, but unaffecled.

The Collier's bonny Lafifie,

Fair as the new blown Lillie,

Ay fweet, and never laucy,

Secur'd the Heart of Willy.

He lov'd beyond Exprefllon

The Charms that were about her,

And panted for Poffeffion,

His Life was dull without her.

After mature Refblving,
w

•

Clofe to his Breaft he held her,

In fafeft Flames djjfef'ving.'

He tenderl^rirtrs tell'd her,

My bonn^Collier's Daughter,
Let/tfathing difcompofe ye,

'Tis/no your fcanty Tocher
Shall ever gar me lofe ye :

For I have Gear in Plenty,
'

And Love fays, 'tis my Duty
To ware what Heaven has lent me,
Upon your Wit and Beauty.

S O N G XXVII. Eterick Banks.

WHEN firft thefe blooming-Charms I 'fpied,

That fmiling play on Annie's Face, 2
Her Hair without affe&ed Pride,

Hei Shape, her Mein, and every Grace >
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My Heart and every Pulfe beat faft,

In Hurry all my Spirits mov'd,
I felt new Motions in my Breaft,

The more I gaz'd, the more I Iov'd !

But when her Mirth, and lively Senfe,

With Pleafure I attentive heard,

Her chearful Wit and Innocence
In every 1 hough r and Word appear 'd v

.

Thole lovely Beauties of her Mind,
. A noble lafting Joy impart,

Excite a Pafilon more refin'd,

And doubly captivate my Heart.

When Annie's Prefence I enjoy,

A pleafant Warmth within me glows,
No cloudy Cares my Blefs annoy,
My Soul with Love and Joy o'erflows

!

So when the glorious God of Day
Difpels the gloomy Shades of Night,

Nature reviving, all looks gay,

.

And welcomes the returning Light

!

Oh would my Charmer make me bleft,

And yield to eafe her Lover's Pain,

My Fears all gone, my Soul at reft,

then Love and Joy fhould ever reigns
Each gentle Hour, with frefh Delight,

Wad pafs away in mutual Love,
/In Peace we'd fpend the Day and Night,

And emulate the Bleft above !

SONG XXVIII. Fy gar rub her, &c
GI N ye meet a bony Laflfe,

Gi'e her a Kifs, and let her gae,
But if you meet a dirty Huffy,

Fy gar rub her o'er wi' Strae.

Be fare ye dinna quat the Grip
Of ilka joy, when ye are young,

^Before auld Age your Vitals nip,

i* i And lay ye twafald o'er a Rung-

D
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Sweet Youth's a blyth and heartfbme Time j

Then, Lads and La fifes, while 'tis May,
Gae pu' the Gowan in its Prime,

Before it wither and decay.

Watch the (aft Minutes of Delyte, -

When Jetmy (peaks beneath her Breath,
And kiffesj laying a' the Wyte
On you, if fhe kepony Skaith.

Haith ye're ill-bred, (he'll fmiling (ay,

Ye'll worry me, ye greedy Rook
;

Syne frae your Arms fhe'll rin away,
And hide herfelfin fome dark Nook.

Her Laugh will lead you to the Place

Where lies the Happined ye want,
And plainly tell you to your Face,
Nineteen Na-iays are Haffa Grant.

Now to her heaving Bofom cling,

And fweetly toolie for a Kifs j

Frae her fair Finger whoop a Ring,
As Taiken of a future Elifs.

The(e Bennifbns, I'm very fure,

Are of the Gods indulgent Grant

:

Then fuvly Carlos, whifht, forbear

To plague us with your wh inning Cant.

SONG XXIX. Corn Rigs are bony,

MY Patie is a Lover gay,

His Mind is never muddy ;

His Breath is fweeter than new Hay,
His Face is fair and ruddy.

His Shape is handfome, middle Size j

He's ftateiy in his Wawking j

The Shining of his Een furprife ;

*Tis Heaven to hear him Tawking.

Laft Night I met him on a Bawk,
Where yellow Corn was growing,

There many a kindly Word he fpake,

That fet my Heart a Glowing.
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He kifs'd, and vow'd he wad be mine,
And loo'd me beft of ony }

That gars me like to fing finfyne,

Com Rigs are bony.

Let Maidens of a filly Mind
\

'Refute what maift they're wanting,

'

Since we for yielding are defign'd,

We chaftly fliould be granting $

Then I'll comply and marry £ate,
And fyne my Cockernony,

He's free to touzle air or late,

Where Com Rigs are bony,

SONG XXX. Blink over the Burn,

LEave Kindred and Friends, fweet Betty
^

Leave Kindred and Friends for me ,

Aflfur'd thy Servant is fteddy

To Love, to Honour, and Thee.
The Gifts of Nature and Fortune
May fly, by Chance, as they came 5

They're Grounds the Deftinies fport on,
Buc Virtue is ever thy fame.

Altho' my Fancy were roving,
Thy Charms fo heav'nly appear,

That other Beauties difproving,

I'd worfhip thine only, my Dear,
And fhou'd fJ fe's Sorrows embitter
The Pleafiire we promis'd our Loves,

To fhare them together is fitter,

Than moan .f.mder, Lke Doves.

Oh! were I but once (b-bleffed,

Tograrp my Love in my Arms!
By thee to be grafo'd ! and kiff-d !

^.nd live on thy Heaven ofCharms! .

I'd laujfi at Fortune's Caprices,
Shou'd Fortune capricious prove;

Tho' Dea h (hoti'd tear me to Pieces,.

I'd die a Martyr to Love.

B s
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SONG XXXI. The yellow hair'd Ladle.

YE Shepherds and Nymphs that adorn the gay Plain,

Approachfrom your Sports and attend to my Strain,
Amovgft all your Number a Lover fo true,

Was ne'er fo undone, with fuch Blefs in his View.

Was ever a Nymph fo hard-hearted as mine%
She knows meSincere, and floe fees how Ipine,
SJ?e does not difdain me, nor frown in her Wrath,
But calmly and mildly rejigns me to Death.

She calls me her Friend, but her Lover denies :

She [miles when Vm chearful, but hears not my Sigh.
A Bofom fo flinty, fo genth an Air,
Infpires me with Hope, and yet bids me defpair !

I fall at her Feet, and implore her with Tears:
Her Anfwsr confounds, while her Manner endears j
When foftlyfne tells me to hope no Relief,

My trembling Lips blefs her in fpite of my Grief.

By Night while Iflumber, ftill haunted with Care,

Iflart up in Anguijh, and figh for the Fair ;

The Fairfleeps in Peace, may Jhe ever do fo!
And only when dreaming imagine myvVoc.

Then gate at a T>ijlance, nor farther afpire,

Nor thinks hejhou'd love, whom Jhe cannot admire :

Hnjh all thy Complaining, and dying her Slave,

Commend her to Heaven, and ihyfelfto the Urave.

SONG XXXII. The young Laird, &c,

NOW wat ye wha I met Yeftreen,
Coming down the Street, my Jo ?

My Miftr is in her Tartan Screen,
Fow bony, braw and fweet, my Jo.

My Dear, quoth I, Thanks to the Night,
That never whifht a Lover ill,

Since ye're out of your Mither's Sight,

Let's take a V/auk up to the Hill.
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O Katy, wiltu gang wi' me,
And leave the dinfbme Town a while ^

The Bloflbm's fprouting frae the Tree,
And a' the Summer's gawn to (mile :

The Mavis, Nightingale and Lark,
The blea.ing Lambs and whittling Hynd

s

In ilka Dale, Green, Shaw and Park,
• Will nourifh Health and glad ye'r Mind.
Soon as the clear Goodman of Day-
Binds his Morning Draught of Dew,

We'll gae to feme Burn -Side and play,
And gather Flowers to busk ye'r Brow.

We'll pou the Daifies on the Green,
The lucken Gowans frae the Bog.-

Between Hands now and then we'll lean,

And fport up^Lthe Velvet Fog.

There's up into a pleafant Glen,
A wee Piece frae my Father's Tower,

A canny la rt and flow'ry Den,
Which circling Birks have form'd a Bower

:

Whene'er the Sun grows high and warm,
We'll to the cauler Shade remove,

There will I lock thee in mine Arm,
And love and kits, and kifs and love.

SONG XXXIII. Katy's Anfwer,

MY Minny's ay glowran o'er me,
Tho fhe did the fame before me \

I canna get Leave
To look to my Love,

Or elfe (he'll be like to devour me.

Right fain wad I take ye'r Offer,

Sweet Sir, but I'll tine my Tocher %

Then, Sandy, ye'll fret.

And wyte ye'er poor Kate,
Whene'er ye keek in your 1 oom Coffer,

For tho my Father has Plenty
Of Siller and Plenifhing Dainty,

£>3
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Yet he*s unco (Veer
To twin wi' his Gear,*

And fae we had Need to be tenty.

Tutor my Parents wi' Caution,

Be wylie in ilka Motion ;

Brag well o' ye'r Land,

And there's my leal Hand,

Win them, I'll be at your Devotion.

SONG XXXIV. Takeyour auld Chak&c.

IN Winter when the Ram rain'd cauld,

And Froft an Snaw on ilka Hill,

And Bwsasy with his Blafts fae bauld,

Was threat'ning a' our Ky to kill :

Then Bell my Wife, wha loves nae Strife,

She faid to me right haftily,

Get up, Goodman, fave Cromy's Life,

And tak your auld Cloak about ye.

My Cvomic is on ufeful Cow,
And {he is come of a good Kyne j

Aft has (he wet the Bairn's Mow,
And I am laith that (he fhould tyne 5

Get up, Goodman, it is fbu Time,
The Sun {nines in the Lift fae hie i

Sloth never made a gracious End,

Go tak your auld Cloak about ye.

My Cioak was anes a good gray Cloak,

When it was fitting for my Wear;

But now it's (candy worth a Groat,

For I have worn't this Thirty Year;

Let's fpend the Gear that we have won.

We little ken the Day we die

:

Then I'll be proud, fince I have fworn

To have a new Cloak about me.

In Days when our King Robert rang,

His Trews they coft but Half a Crown 1

He faid they were a Groat o'er dear,

AndcaU'd the Taylor Thief and Loun.
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He was the King that wore a Crown,
And thou the Man of laigh Degree,

>Tis Pride puts a* the Councry down,
Sae take thy auld Cloak about thee.

Every Land has its ain Laugh,
Ilk Kind of Corn it has its HooJ,

1 think the World is a' run wrang,
When ilka Wife her Man wad rule j

Do ye not fee Rob, J-ock, and Kaby

As they are girded gallantly,

While I fit. hurklen in the Afe i

I'll have a new Cloak about me.

Goodman I wate 'tis Thirty Years,
Since we did ane anither ken j

And we have had, between us twa,
Of Lads and bony Laffes ten :

Now they are Women grown and Men$
I wifh and pray well may they be j

And if you prove a good Husband,
Ee'n take your auld Cloak about ye,

Bell my Wife, fhe loves na Strife

;

But fhe wad guide me, if (he can,
And to maintain an eafy Life,

I afc maun yield tho I'm Goodman
j

Nought's to be won at Woman's Hand,
Unlefs you give her a' the Plea;

Then I'll leave aff where I began,
And take my auld Cloak about me.

SONG XXXV. 7he Mil, MIl—0.
"T)Eneath a green Shade I fand a fair Mali.
Jj Was fleeping found and (till—- Oj
AT)lowan wi' Love, my Fancy did rove-
Around her with good Will —— O

:

Her Bofom I preft ; but, funk in her Reft,
She ftirdna my Joy to fpill O .-

While kindly fhe flept, clofe to her I crept,
And kifs'd, and ki(s»d her my Fill— 0,
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Oblig'd by Command in Flanders to land',

T» employ my Courage and Skill —— O,
Frae *er quietly I ftawv hoift Sails and awa,

For Wind blew fair on the Bill-— O. [Fame
Twa Years brought me Ham-, where loud fraifing

Tald me with a Voice right {hill -— O,
My Lais, like a Fool, had mounted the Stool,

Nor kend wha had done her the 111— O.

Mair fond or her Charms, with my Son in her Arms,
I ferlying fpeer'd how (he fell O.

Wi» the Tear in her Eye, quoth fhe, let me die,

Sweet Sir, gin I can tell O.
Love gave the Command, I took her by the Hand^
And bad her a' Fears expell, O,

And nae mair look wan, for I was the Man
Wha had done her the Deed my fell— O,

My bony fweet Lafs on the gowany Grafs,
Beneath the Shilling-Hill 0,

If I did Offence, I'fe make ye A mends
Before I leave Peggy's Mill O.
the Mill, Mill— 0, and the Kill, Kill — 0,
And the Cogging of the Wheel - $

The Sack and the Sieve, a* that yemmn leave
9

And round with a Sodger Keel ———- 0.

SONG XXXVL Ifixed my Fancy on her.

Right Cynthia's Power divinely greatj
What Heart is not obeying ?

A thoufand Cupid's on her wait,
And in her Eyes are playing.

She feems the Queen of Love to reign i
For fhe alone difpences

Such Sweets as beit can entertain
The Guft of all the Senfes.

Her Face a charming Profpe£t brings
?

Her Breath gives balmy Kiffesj

1 hear an Angel when fhe fings,

And tafte a Heaven of Elides,

B:
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Four Senfes thus (he feafts with Joy,

From Nature's richeft Treafure

:

Let me the other Senfe employ,

And I {hall die with Pleafure.

SONG XXXVII. Dumbarton'; Drums,

Dumbarton's Drums beat bony — O,
They mind me of my Dear Jonny — Oj
How happy then am I,

When my Soldier is by, '

While he kifles and blefies his Annie — O !

>Tis a Soldier alone can delight me —-O,
For his gracefir Looks do invite me—O :

While guarded in his Arms,
I'll fear no Warms Alarms,

Neither Danger nor Death fhall e'er fright me«*=0o

My Love is a handfbme Ladie — O,
Genteel, but ne'er foppifh nor gaudy— O .*

Tho' Commiflions are dear,
Yet I'll buy him one this Year,

For he fhall ferve no longer a Cadie— Oa

A Soldier has Honour and Bravery — O,
Unacquainted with Rogues and their Knavery— Oi

He minds no other Thing,
But the Ladies or the King;

For every other Care is but: Slavery— O.

Then I'll be the Captain's Lady — O,
Farewel to my Friends and my Dady— O j

I'll wait no more at Home,
But 111 follow with the Drum,

And whenever that beats I'll be ready— O.

Dumbarton's Drums found bony O,
They are fprightly like my Dear Johnny -r~Oi

How happy fhall I be,
When on my Soldier's Knee,

When he kifles and bleffes his Annie— »
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SONG XXXVIII. IberSsmyVhumttte,
"J* ,..T fwedeji May, let Love incline thee,

JV I T> accept a Heart which he dejigns fwff
And, as your corfiant Slavey regard «,
Syne for its Faithjulnefs reward it,

tits Proof a-Shot to Birth or Money,
"But yields to what is fweet and bony ;

Receive it then with a Kifs and a Smily,

there's my Thumb it will ne'er beguile ye.

How temptingfweet thefe Lips of thine aref
thy Bofom white, and Legs f*e fine are !

That when in Fools I fee thee clean 'em $
They carry away my Heart between *em $

J wijh, and I wijh, while it goes duntinv
O gin I had you on a Mountain,
Tfco Kith and Kin and a'Jhould revile thefy

There's my Thumb I'll ne'er beguile thee.

Mam through flow'sy Bows I dander,

Tenting my Flocks left they Jhould wander,

Gin ihou'ligae alang, I'll dawt thee gaylie9
Andgi'e my Thumb I'll ne'er beguile wee.

my Dear Laffie, it is but Baffin,

To had thy Woer up ay mff naffin.

Zhat na, na, na,- 1 hate it mqji mlety,

Ofay, yes, and J?ll ne'er beguile thee.

SONG XXXIX. The bony Scot.

Ike Boat Man.

YE Gales that gently wave the Sea,

And plsafe the canny Boat-Man,
Bear me from hence, or ban* to me
My brave, my bony Scot—Man:

In haly Bands,

We join'd our Hands,

Vet may not: this di
rcover

While Parents rate

A large Eftate,

Before a faichfu' Lover.
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But I loor chute in Highland Glens,
To herd the Kid and Goat—Man,

t'er I cou'd for fie little Ends,
Refufe my bony Scot-Man.

Wae worth the Man
Wha firft began

The bale ungenerous Fafhion,
Frae greedy Views
Love's Arc to ufe,

While Strangers to its Fsffion.

Frae Foreign Fields, my lovely Youth,
Hafte to rhy longing Lsffie,

Who pants to prefs thy bawmy Mouth,
And in her Bofom hawfe thee.

'Cove gi'es the Word,
• Then hafte on Board,

Fair Winds and tenty Boat-Man,
Waft ovr, waft o'er

Frae yonder Shore,
My blyth, my bony Scot— Man.

SONG XL. Colin and Grify parting*

JVoes my Heart that we fkould funder.

WTth broken Words, and down-caft Eyes,
Poor Colin fpoke his Paffion tender ;

And, parting with his Grify, cries,

Ah ! woe's my Heart that we fhould (under.

To others I am cold as Snow,
But kindle with thine Fy s like Tinder -,

From thee with Pain I'm fore'd to go,
It breaks my Heart that we fhould finder.

Chain'd to thy Charms, I cannot range,
No Beauty new my Love fhall hinder j

Nor Time nor Place fhall ever change
My Vows, tho' we're oblig'd to funder.

The Image of thy graceful Air,
And Beauties, which invites our Wonder,

Thy lively Wit, and Prudence rare,

Shall ftill be prefent, tho' we funder.
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Dear Nymph, believe thy Swain in this,

You'll ne'er engage a Heart that's kinder ;

Then feal a Promife with a Kifs,

Always to love me, tho' we funder.

Ye Gods, take Care of my dear Late,

That as I leave her I ma ' find her

:

When that bleft Time (hall come to pafs,

We'll meet again, and never funder.

SONG XLI. Ibe Gaberlunzie-Matu

THE pawky auld Carle c.ne o'er the Lee,

Wi' many Good E'en° and Days to me,

Saying, Good Wife, for y^urCourtefie,

Will you lodge a filly poor Man ?

The Night was cald, the Carle was wat,
And down ayont the Ingle he fat j

'My Daughter's Shoulder he 'gan to clap,

And cadgily ranted and fang.

O vow ! quo' he, were I as free,

As firft when I faw this Country,

How blyth and m rry wad I be !

And I wad never think lang.

He grew cany, and {he grew fain ;

But little did her auld Minny ken
What thir flee Twa togiiher were fay'n,

When wooing they were fae thrang.

And O ! quo' he, ann ye were as black,

As e'er Crown of my Dady's Hat,
JTis I wad lay thee by my Back,

And awa' wi' me thou fhou'd gang.

And O ! quoth (he, ann I were as white,

As e'er the Snaw lay on the Dike,

I'd dead me braw, and Lady like,

And awa' with thee I'd gang.

Between the twa was made a Plot ;

They raife a wee before the Cock,

And wylily they fhoc the Lock,

And faft to the Bent are they gane.
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Up on the Morn the auld Wife araife,

And at her Leifure pat on her Claifej

Syne to the Servants Bed fhe gaes,

To fpeer for the filly poor Man.

She gaed to the Bed where the Beggar lay,

The Strae was cauld, he was away,
She clapt her Hands, cry'd, Waladay,
For fbme of our Gear will be gane.

Some ran to Coffers, and fbme to Kifts,

But nought was ftown that cou'd be mi ft,

She danc'd her lan.^ cry'd, Praile be bleft,
t

I have lodg'd a ler 1 poor Man.

Since nathing's awa, as
1,we can learn,

The Kirn's to kirn, and Milk to earn,

Gae butt the Houle, Lafs, and weken my Bairn,

And bid her come quickly ben.

The Servant gade where the Daughter lay,

The Sheets was cauld, fhe was away,
And faft to her Goodwife can fay,

She-s aff with the Gaberlunzie-Man.

O fy gar ride, and fy gar rin,

And hafte ye find thefe Traitors again 5

For fhe's be burnt, and he's be flain,

The wearifu' Gaberlunzie-Man.
Some rade upo' Horfe, fbme ran a Fit,

The Wife was wood, and out o' her Wit

:

She cou'd na gang, nor yet cou'd fhe fit,

But ay fhe curs'd and fhe ban'd.

Mean Time far hind out o'er the Lee,
Fu' fhug in a Glen, where nane cou'd fee,

The twa, with kindly Sport and Glee,
Cut frae a new Cheefe a Whang :

The Priving was good, it pleaVd them baith,
To lo>e her for ay, he ga'e her his Aith.
Quo' fhe, to leave thee I will be laith,

My winfome Gaberlunzie Man.
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kend my Minny I were wi' you,
lllfardly wad Hie crook her Mou,
S:c a poor Man fhe'd never trow,

Alter the Gaberlunzie-Man.
My Dear, quo' be, ye're yet o'er young-,
And ha' na learn'd the Beggars longue,
1 o follow me frae 1 own to Town,
And carry the Gaberlunzie on.

Wi' Cauk and Ke. 1 I'll win your Bread,
And Spindles and Whorles for them wha need,
Whilk is a gentb Trade indeed,
To carry the Gaberlunzie —* O

I'll bow my Leg, and crook my Knee,
And draw a black Clout o'er my Eye,
A Cripple or blind they will ca' me,
While we fhall be merry, and fing.

SONG XLII. The Widow.

THE Widow can bake, and theWidow can brew*
The Widow can (hape, and the Widow can

And mony braw Things the Widow can do > [few,

Then have at the Widow ', my Ladie,

With Courage attack her baith early and late,

To kits her and clap her ye mauna be blate

;

Speak well and do better, for that'sthe bed Gate
To win a young Widow, my Ladie.

The Widow (Tie's youthfu', and never a Hair,

The war of her Wearing, and has a good Skair

Of every Thing lovely j {he's witty and fair,

And has a rich Jointure, my Ladie.

What cou'd ye wifh better your Pleafure to crown,
Than a Widow, the bonieft Tcaft in the Town,
With naithing,but draw in your Stool and fit down,
And fport with the Widow, my Ladie ?

Then till'er and kill'er with Courtefie dead,

Tho' ftark Love and Kindnefs be all ye can plead \

Be heartfbme and airy, and hope to fucceed

,

With a bony gay Widow, my Ladie.
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Strike Iron while 'tis het, if ye'd have it to wald,

For Fortune ay favours the active and bauid,

But ruins the Woer that's thowlefs and cauld,

Unfit for the Widow, my Ladie.

SONG XLIII. Love inviting Reafon.

Chami ma chattle, ne dace skar mi.

WHen innocent Paftime our FLafure did cro\v::
;

Upon a green Meadow, under a Tree,

E're Annie became a fine Lady in 'i own,
How lovely and loving snd bony was {he?

Rouze up thy Reafon, my beautifu' Annie,

Let ne'er a new Whim ding my Fancy a-jee :
-~

! as thou art bony be faithiu' and cany,

And favour thy Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Does the Death ofa Lintwhite give^www the Spleen?

Can tyning of Trifles be uneafy to thee > [Fen,

Can Lap-Dogs and Monkks draw 1'ears frae thefe.

That look \*ith Ind.fference on poor dying me?
Rouze up thy Reafon. my beautifu' Annie,

And dinna prefer a Paroquet to me j

O ! as thou art bony, be prudent and cany,
And think on thy Jamie wha doats upon thee,

Ah ! fhou'd a new Man to or 'Fkztiden I ace Head,
Ox -yet a wee Cottle, tho' never fee fine,

Gar thee grow forgetftr, and let his Heart bleed,

That anes had fbnte Hope of purchafing thine ?

Rouze up thy Reafon, my beautifu' Annie,

And dinna prefer ye'er Fieegeri s to mej
O ! as thou art bony be fblid and cany,
And tent a true Lover that doats upon thee.

Shall a Faris Edition of new-fangle Sany,

Tho' gilt o'er wi' Laces and Fringes he be,

By adoring himfeF, be admir'd by fair Annie,

And aim at theie Benifons promis'd to me ?

Rouze up thy Reafon, my- beautifu' Annie,

And n^ve. prefer a light Dancer to me,*
! as thou art bony be conftant and cany,

Love only thy Jamie wha doats upon theej

E 2
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O ! think, my dear Charmer, on iJka fweet Hour,

That flade away faftly between thee and me,

E're Squirrels, or Beaus, or Foppery had Power
To rival my Love and impofe upon thee.

Rouze up thy Reafbn, my beautifu' Annie,

And let thy Defires be a ? center'd in me j

Oh • as thou art bony be faithfu' and cany,

And love him wha's longing to center in thee.

SONG XLIV. Muirland Willie.

}_¥Arki n and I will tell you how
~~% Young muirland Willie came to woo.

Tho
-

* he could neither fay nor do }

The 1'ruth I tell to you.

But ay he eric?, whate'er betide,

Maggy l'fe ha'e her to be my Bride, With afd, &c.

On his gray Yade as he did ride,

With Dark and Piftol by his Side,

He prick's! her on wi' meikle Pride,

Wi' meikle Mirtfc and Glee.

Oat o'er yon Mofs, out o'er yon Muir,
Till he came to her Dady's Door. With a fal, &G.

Goodman, quoth he, be ye within,

I'm come your Doghter's Love to win,
( care no tor making meikle Din j

What Anfwer gi' ye me ?

Now Woer, quoth he, wou'd ye light down,
I'll gie ye my Doghter's Love to win. With afal &c.

Now, Woer, fin ye are lighted^ down,
Where do you win, or in what Town ?

1 think my Doubter winna gloom
On tic a Lad as ye.

The Woer he ttep/d up in the Houfe,

,And y/o'vv but he was wond'rous croufe, With, &c.

I have threj 0*vfen in a Plough,

Twa good ga'en ¥ads, and Gear enough,

i he Place they ca' it Cadenergh
;

I ftoili to tell a Lie ;
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Befides, I had frae the great Laird,

A Peat-Pat and a lang Kail-Yard, With a fal, &C,

The Maid pat on her Kirtle brown,
She was the braweft in a' the Town j

I wat on him fhe did na gloom,

But blinkit bonnilie.

The Lover he fended up in Hafte,

And gript her hard about the Wafte, With a fal, &c.

To win your Love, Maid, I'm come here,

I'm young, and hae enough o' Gear j

And for my fell ye need na fear,

Troth try me whan ye like.

He took aff his Bonnet and fpat in his Chew,

He dighted hisGab, and he pri'd her Mouyfrt/?,&c»

The Maiden blufht and bing'd fu law,

She had na Will to fay him nae,

But to her Dady (he left it a'

As they twa cou'd agree.

The Lover he ga'e her the tither Ki-ft,

Syne ran to her Dady and tell'd him this, With, &&
Your Doghter wad na fay me na,

But to your fell fhe has left it a',

As we cou'd gree between us twa $

Say what'll ye gi' me wi' her ?

Now, Woer, quo' he, I ha'e na meikle,

But fic'sl ha'e ye's get a Pickle, With afal, &c,

A Kilfu' of Corn I'll gi'e to thee,

Three Soums of Sheep, twa good Milk Ky,

Ye's ha'e the Wadding Dinner free ;

Troth. I dow do na mair.

Content, quo' he, a Bargain be't,

I'm far frae Hame, make Hafte let's do»t. WWt $C.

The Bridal Day it came to pafi,
-

Wi' mony a blythfome Lad and Lais §

But ficken a Day there never was,

Sic Mirth was never feen.

This winfome couple ftraked Hands,

Mefs John ty'd up the Marriage Band?, With, &c>

E 3
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And our Bride's Maidens were na few,
Wi' Tap-Knots, Lug-Knots, a' in blew,
Frae Tap to Tae they were braw new,

And blinkit bonnilie.

Their Toys and Mutches were fee clean,

They glanced in our Lads's Een, With afal, &c.

Sic Hirdum, Dirdum, and fie Din,
Wi' he o'er her, and fhe o'er him >

The Minftrels they did never blin,

Wi' meikle Mirth and Glee.

And ay they bobit, and ay they beckf,
And ay their Wames together met, With a fal, &c.

SONG XLV. ^Highland Lafte*

^' HE Lawland Maids gang trig and fine,

But aft they're four and unco fawfy ;

Sae proud, they never can be kind
Like my good humour'd Highland Laffie.
my bony, bony Highland LaJJrey

My hearty fmiling Highland La£ie,

May never Care make thee lefs fair,

But Bloom of Touihjlill blefs my Lajfk.

Than ony Lafs in Burrows,-Town,
Wha mak their Cheeks with Patches motie,

I'd tak my Katie but a Gown,
Bare-footed in her little Coatie. my bony, &C.

Beneath the Brier or Brecken Bufh,
When e'er I kifs and court my Dautie j

Happy and blyth as ane wad wifh,
My flighteren Heart gangs pitty patty. myy

#C„

O'er higheft Heathey Hills I'll ftenn
Wich cockit Gun and Ratches tenty,

To drive the Dear out of their Den,
To feaft my Lafs on Difhes dainty. my bony> &c.

There's narte (hall dare by Deed jr Word
'Gainft her to wag a Tongue or Finger,

While I can weild my trufty Sword,
Or irae my Side whisk out a Whinger, Pft&c*
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The Mountains clad with Purple Bloom,

And Berries ripe, invite my Treafure

To range witli me ; let great Fowk gloom.

While Wealth and Pride confound their Pleafure.

my bony, bony Highland LaJJie^

My lovely failing Highland Lajjie,

May never Care make thee lefs fair.

But Bloom of Touth jiill blefs my LaJJie.

SONG XLVI. She ralfe and hot me in.

THE Night her filent Sable wore,
And gloomy were the Skies i

Of glitfring Stars appear'd no more
Than thofe in Nell/s Eyes.

When at her Father's Yate he knock'd* '

Where I had often been,

She fhrowded only, with her Smock,
Arofe and loot me in.

Faft lock'd within her clofe Embrace,
She trembling flood afham'd $

Her fwelling'Breaft and glowing Face,
And every Touch enflam'd.

My eager Paflion I obey'd,

Refolv'd the Fort to win
j

And her fond Heart was fbon betray'd
To yield and let me in.

Then, then, beyond expreffing,

Tranfporting was the Joy j

I knew no greater Bleffing,

So bleft a Man was I.

And flie, all ravifh'd with Delight,
Bid me oft come again $

And kindly vow'd that ev'ry Nfghfi

She'd rife and let me in.

But ah ! at laft Che prov'd with Bairn?
And fighing fat and dull,

And I that was as much concern'd^

Look'd e'en juft like a Fool,
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Her lovely Eyes with Tears ran o'er,
Repenting her rafh Sin :

She figh'd and curs'd the fatal Hour,
That e'er (he loot me in.

But who could cruelly deceive,
Or from fuch Beauty part

:

I lovd her lb I could not leave
The Charmer of my Heart

j

But wedded and conceabd our Crime :

Thus all was well again,

And now fhe thanks the happy Time
That e'er Ihe loot me in.

SONG XLVII. Peggy, Imujl love thee.

a S from a Rock paft all Relief,

f\ The Shipwrackt Colin fpying
His native Soil, o'ercome with Grief,

Half funk in Waves, and dying:
With the next Morning Sun he fpies

A Ship, which gives unhop'd Surprhe 5
New Life fprings up, he lifts his Lyes
With Joy, and waits her Motion.

So when by her whom long I lov'd,

I fcorn'd was, and deferted,

Low with Defpair my Spirits mov'd,
To be for ever parted .-

Thus droopt I, till diviner Grace
I found in Teggy>s Mind and Face j

Ingratitude appear'd then bale,

But Vertue more engaging.

Then now f.nce happily I've hit,

I'll have no more delaying j

Let Beauty yield to manly Wit5

We lofe ourfelves in flaying :

I'll haft dull Courtfhip to a Clofe,

Since Marriage can my Fears oppofe j

Why fncurti «-e happy Minutes lofe
5

$ftce> ?«gy, I muft love thee ?
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Men may be foolifh, if they pl.afef
And deem't a Lover's Duty,

To figh and facrifice their Eafe,

Doating on a proud Beauty :

Such was my Cafe for many a Year,
Still Hope fucceeding to my Fear,

Falfe Betty's Charms now disappear,

Since Peggy's far outfhine them.

SONG XLVIII. Ihe Braes of Yarrow,

BUsk ye, busk ye, my bony bony Bride,

Busk ye, bush ye, my winfome Marrow,

Busk ye, busk ye, my bony bony Bride,

And Jet us leave the Braes of Yarrow.

Where got ye that bony bony Bride,

Where got ye that winfome Marrow ?

Igot her where I durji not well be feen,

Fulng the Birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

Weep not, weep not, my bony bony Bride,

Weep not, weep not, my winfome'Marrow'j.

JVTov let thy Heart lament to leave

Tuing the Birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

Why doesjhe zveep, my bony bony Bride ?

Why does Jhe weep my winfome Marrow I

And-xohy dare ye nae mair well be feen,

Tuing the Birks on the Braes of Yarrow ?

Lang mitfijhe zveep, lang muftjlie, muftfoe xveep,

Lang miift Jlie zveep with Dole and Strifes};,

And lang mujl I nae mair well be feen

Tuing the Birks on the Braes of Yarrow.

For Jhe has tint her Lover, Lover dear,

Her Lover dear, the Caufe of Sorrow,

And I haveflain the comlieli Szvaiu,

That -ever pued Birks on the Braes nf Yarrow.

Why runs thy Stream, Yarrow, Yarrow, reidl

Why on thy Braes heard the Voice of Sorrovj I

And ivhy yon melancholious Weeds,

JJung on the bony Birks of Yarrow ?
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What's yonder floats on the rueful, rueful Flo.tdt
What's yonder floats ? Bole and Sorrow ?

*

'tis the comely Swain I Jlexo

Upon the ddeful Braes of Yarrow.

Wafh, VS20J, Owajh his Hounds his Jfounds in Tears,
His Wounds in Tears of Dole and Sorrow,

And wrap his Limbs in Mourning Weeds,
And lay him on the Braes of Yarrow.

'then build, then build, ye Sifters, Sifters fad,
Te Sifters fad, his Tomb with Sorrow.

And weep around, in woftd wife.

His helptefs Fate on the B>-aes of Yarrow.

Cuffe ye, curfe ye, his ufelefs uf-lefs Shield,

My Arm that wrought the Deed of Sorrow,
The fatal Spear that pierc'd his Breaft

His comely Breaft on the Braes of Yarrow.

Did I not warn thee not to, not to love,

And warn from Fight ? but to my Sorrow,

Too Yafhly bold, a ftro*ger Arm
Thou rnetfi, and fej' *a the Braes of Yarpow.

Sweet fmells the Birkj green grows^ green grows the Grafs*

YeV.vw on Yarrow's Braes the Gawan,
Fair hangs the Apple frae the Rock,

Sweet the Wave of Yarrow ftowan.

Mows Yarrow fweet% as fweet, as fweet flows Tweed,
As Green its warn iis Go-van as yellow,

As fweet fmells on its Braes the Birk,

The Apple from its Rocks as mellow.

•Fair was thy Love, fair, fair indeed thy Love,
In Flozv'ry Bands thou him didft fetter i

Tho' he was fair, and well behvd again,

Than me he never lov'd thee better.

Busk ye, the^busk, my bony btny Bride,

Busk ye, then busk,; my xmfm? Marrow,
Busk ye, and he meon the Banks of Tweed,
dad think 1}*$ more on the Braes of Yarrow,
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How can I busk a bony bony Bride ?

How can I busk a winfome Marrow ?

How he him on the Banks of Tweed,
Thatflew my Love oh the Braes cf Yarrow ?

Yarrow Fields, may never; never Rain,

Kn Dew thy tender blojjoms cover,

For there was vilely kill'd my Love,

My Love as he bad not been a Lover.

Ihe Boy pat on his Robes, his Robes of Green,

His Purple Ve\\, itwxs mine awn fewing

Ah ! wretched me, I little, little knew,

He xvas in thefe to meet his Ruin.

The Boy took out. his Milk white, Milk white Stee39

Vnheedful of my Bole and. Sorrow,

But e're the Toofs.l of the Night,

He lay a Corp on the Braes of Yarrow.

Mu-h I rejoifd that woeful, Woeful Day,
Ifiitig my Voice the Woods returning,

But lang e're Night the Spear was flown
Thatflew my Love, and left me mourning.

What can my barbarous, barbarous Father do,

But with his cruel Rage purfue me ?

My Lover's Blood is on thy Spear,

How can'Jl thou, barbarous Man, then woo me ?

My happy Siflers may be, may be proua,

With cruel and ungentle Scoffing,

May lid me feek of Yarrow's Braes

My Lover nailed in his Coffin.

My Brother Douglas may upbraid,

Andjlrive with thr eatning Words to move me.

My Lover's Blood is on thy Spear,

How can'Ji thou ever bid me love thee ?

Yes, yes, prepare the Bed, ihe Bed of Love,
With bridal Sheets my Body cover,

Unbar, ye Bridal Maids, the Door,

Let in the expetfed Husband Lover.
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But who the expeBed Husband, Husband is ?

His Hands, methink, are bath'd in Slaughter.

Ah me ! what ghaflly SpeBre's yon,

Comes, in his pale Shroud, bleeding after:

Tale as he is, here lay him, lay him down,
lay his cold Head on my Pillow ;

Take aff, take ajf thefe Bridal Weeds,

And crown my careful Head with Willow I

Tale tho' thou art, yet bejl, yet befi belov'd,

could my Warmth to Life reftore thee !

Tet lye all Night between my Breajis j

No Touth lay ever there before thee,

Tate, pale indeed, lovely, lovely Touth!
Forgive, forgive fo foul a Slaughter,

And lye all Night between my Breafts,

No YouthJhall ever lye there after.

Return, return, mournful, mournful Bride,

Return and dry thy ufelefs Sorrow,

Thy Lover heeds nought of thy Sighs,

He lies a Corps in the Braes ofYarrow.

SONG XLIX. The Deceiver,

"CTTlth tuneful Pipe and merry Glee,

VW Young Jocky won my Heart $

A blyther Loon you ne'er did fee,

All Beauty without Art

:

His Toothing Tale did foon prevail,

To gain my fond Belief:

But now the Swain roves o'er the Plain,

And leaves me full of Grief.

Young Jemmy courts with artful Song,

But few regard his Moan ;

The Laflfes about Jockey throng,

And Jemmy's left alone.

In Aberdeen, fure ne'er was feen,

A Loon that gave fuch Pain $

He daily woes and ffill purfues j

Till he does all obtain.
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But foon as he hath gain'd the BHfs,

Away the Leon does run j

And hardly will afford a Kite,

To filly me undone.

Bcny Molly, Muggy, Dolly,

Avoid my* roving Swain ;

-His wily Tongue, be fure you fhun,

Left you like me complain.

' S ONG L. The Banh of Forth.

YE Silvan Powers that rule the Plain,

Where fweetly winding Ikrtha glides ;

Conduct me to her Banks again,

Since there my charming Mnlly bides.

Thefe Banks that br.athe their vernal Sweets,
Where every Trailing Beauty meets,-

Where Molly's Charms adorn the Plain,

And chear the Heart of every Swain.

Thrice happy were thefe Golden Days,

When I, amidft the rural Throng!
On Fonha's Meadows breath'd my Lays,

And Molly's Charms were all my Song.

While fhe was prefent all were gay,
No Sorrow did our Mirth allay ,

We fung of Pleafure, fung of Love,
And Mufick breath'd in every Grove.

then ! was I the happieft Swain,
No adverfe Fortune marr'd my Joy j

The Shepherds figh'd for her in vain,

On me fhe finil'd, to them was coy.

O'er Fortha's mazy Banks we firay'd,

1 wocd, I lov'd the beauteous Maid

;

The beauteous Maid my Love return'd,

And both with equal Ardor burn'd.

Off on the Gratty Bank reclin'd,

Where Forth followed by in Murmurs deep*
It was my happy Chance to find

The charming Molly iuii'd rfleep
3

F
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Mv Heart then leap'd with inward Blifs,
I fbftly ftoop'd and fteal'd a Kifs;
She wak'd, foe biufh'd, to chide'me fell,

But fmil'd as i' fhe lik'd it well.

Oft in the thick embow'ring Groves,
Where Birds their Mufick chirp'd aloud,

Alternately we fung our Loves,
And lortbx's ijir Meanders view'd.

The Meadows wore a general Smiie,
Love was our Banquet all the wniie '

The lovely Project charrn'd the Eye',
To where the Ocean met the Sky.

Ye (ilvan Powers, ye rural Gods,
To whom we Swains our Cares impart 5

Reftore me to tfcefe bleft Abodes,
And eefe, oh ! eaie my lovefick Heart:

: hefe happy Days again reftore,
sen Molly and I fhali pare no more,

\ . hen (he fhall fill theft longing Arms,
.|nd crown my Blifs with all her Charms.

O N G LI. -Rsttty Tarty,

^ AXSI-s to the green Wood gane,

X^* To hear the Lintwhites chatt'ring,
And WiV.iis followed her ala.ne,

To gain h.er Love by Flattering,

: t all that he could do or fay,

She fhuff'd ard fneered at him,
\r.d ay when he began to woe,
She hade him mind wha gat him.

i-Vhat ails you at my Dad, quoth he
sMy Minny and my Aunty,

:.Vith Craudy Ma< dy thev fed me,
Lang- Kail and Kanty Tanty,

Tith Bannocks of good Bailey-Mea!,
Of -hat there was right Plenty,

\rd chapped Kail butter' J fu' well,
tad vas not that rJaht'daintv.

N
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Akho' my Dady was nae Laird,

I fpeak it without Vaunty,
He had a Houfe, a good Kail Yard,

A Ha' Houfe and a Pantry,-

A good blue Bonnet on his Head,
A Roll about his Craigie,

And ay unto the Day he dy'd,

He rode on good Shanks Nagie.

Then Nanfy turn'd her round about,

With'great Difdain and Scorn ;

And Willie he flood oat about,
As he had been lorlorn.

Now wae and wander on your Snout
Would you have bonny Nanfy,

WoulJ you compare yourfelf to ma
A Doken to a Tan fie.

Go get you gane, Gib GUiks, fhe fay.?,

John Gibblet's with fome other,

Or that I fear you'll get your Pakes,

Go give the Npk their Fodder.
I have a young Son of my awn,

• hey call nun Souple Sanay,

And well I wot his bonny Mow,
Is fy£ee.t as Sugar-Candy.

Nqw Nancy what need? all rhis Din,

Do I not ken your Sandy ?

I'm fure the Chief of all his Kin,

Was Rob fhe Beggar-Randy,
His Minny Meg_ upon her Pack.

Bare both nm and his Billy.

Will ye compare a nafty Pack
Before your dear Heart Willy,

My Daddy left to me a Sword,
The' it he old and rufty.

I dare declare upon my Word
It is both flout and trufty,

T? *» ".
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And if that T can get it drawn

^
Which will be right uneafy,.

I'll lay my very Life in Pawn,
That I'll give him.a Heafy.

I ken he's but a Coward Thief,
Your Titty Befs can tell him

How wirh her Rock (he beat his Beef,
A nd fwore that Hie would fell him.

And he lay blirtirg like a Sheep,
Conffs'd he was<a Falter,

And unto her did chirm and cheep,
And craved Pardon at her.

Then bony Nanfy turn to me,
And (o prevent all Evil,

And let thy Speeches proud a' be.
And prove fbmewhat more civil,

Let fduple Sandy get him gone
-. And court his auld Qoa\-Maggie,
With all his Duds hang o'er his Tyrone.
pa. nought about his Cragie.

1 h .in Kanfy
^

turn'd her round about,-

^ 'Saying, did Sandy hear you,
Yo~i would not mils to get a Clout,

I know he doth not fear you ,-

'i hen hold your Tongue, and fay no more,
Set fbnje where elle your Fancy,

For as long's Sandy's to the (ore

i'hou never {halt have Nanfy.

SONG LH. Pinky Hutfe.

A S Sylv'a in a Foreft lay

/ % To Vent her "Woes alone,

Ker Swain Sylvande? pafs'd that Way ;.

/.nd heard her dying Moan.

Ah ! is my Love, (aid {he,. to you,.

So worthlefs, and fb vain ?

Wr.y is your wonted Fondnefs now.
Converted to Difdain ?
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Delcended ofa Highland Clan? .

Bur a Catrin to his I rade :

For Valour he g©£ more Renown,

Than He&or did in Troy,

Ana
1

every wealthy Rogue and Clown
Was fear'd for Gilderoy.

The Queen of Scots poffeflTed not,

1 hat my Love let me want ;

Both Cows and Ewes to me he brought,
,

In Time when they were fcanL

;

AH that did honeftly pof&fs. -.

He only did annoy,

Who did not duiy pay their Cefs

To my Love Gilderoy.

When Gilderoy went to the Glen, .

He always chus'd'the Fat,

And in thofeDays there were not tea

With him durft bell-the-Cat $

Though he had been as Wallace ftout, ,

And tall as Dalmafoy,

He never mifs'd to get a Clout

From my Love Gilderoy.

My Love, fbmetimes when he lay dowiv
Did kits me, and why not ?

And he brought me a Tartan Gown,
And askyring Petticoat j

A Woman and a Woman's Son
Had never greater Joy,

Than we two when we were alone, .

I and my Gilderoy.

. At length they catch'd him on a Hill,

And both his Hands they ty'd,

Alledging he had done much 111,

But Sons of Whores they ly'd.

Three Gallons of good Ufy<ebangbr
We drank to his laft Foy,

Before he went to Edinburgh,

Lmeaji my Gildim,
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To Edinburgh I follow'd 6ft,
But lang e'er I came there,

They had him mounted on a Maft,
And hanging in the Airj

His Relicts there were more efteem'd
Than Scanderberg or Croy.

And every one was happy deem'd
That gaz'd on GiUeroy.

Now I muft fell my good Beef Stands,
I wot they coft me dear.

For as long as my true Love liv'd,

He fill'd them once a Year ;;

For Beef and Mutton, Venifon,
Of w^ at I could deftroy,

But now he hangs above the reft,

My handfbme GiUeroy.

I fhall never love a Man again,
My Heart is now fo lore ;

My Love fhall ftill more ftrong remain^
fTilll can Idve no more ;

1*11 figh and fob*' till my !aft Breath,
When I think on my Joy,

Lamenting ftill the tragick End
Of my Love GiUeroy.

Alas ! that e»er fuch Laws were made,
To hang a Man for Gear,

Either for ftealing Cow or Ewe,
Or taking Horfe or Mare : .

Had not the Laws a-been lb ftiicl:,

I had not loft my Joy,
But now he lodges with OU Nick,
That hang'd my GiUerey.

SONG LV. Atrick Banks.

AT Atrick Banks, on a Summer Day,
At Glooming, when our Flocks come ii

I 'fpyd a Laffie young and gay,
Came wandering thro' the Mift her Ime i
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My Heart grew light, I ran, I flarg

.

My Arms about her bonny Neck j

And there I kifljd her fou iang,

For Words they were to no Effect.

Said I, my Laffie, wilt thou gang

To the Highland Hills the Earje to learn-,-

And these I'll give thee both Cow and Ewe,
When 'we come to the Bridge of Earns :

There's Meal come in at Leitby n'er fafh,

And Herrings at the Broomy-Law ;

Chear up thy Heart, my loving Lafs,

There's Gear to win we never faw.

All Day when we've wrought enough,

At Ev'n when we fit down to fpin,

And when the Sun gangs weft the Cleugh,

And Winter's Froft and Snow comes in.

I'll fcrew my Drone, and play a Spring,
.' Thus the weary Winter Night will end,

Kill the tender Kid and Lamb-time bring

The plealant Summer back agdn,
,

In the Highland Hills and Glens you'll fee

The Ruck, the Tod, the Maukin run,

And on the Banks the Birds agree,

To welcome up the Rifing Sun $

At Noon our Flocks ly down to Reft,

In May the tender Blade appears,

And Harveft anfwers our Requeft,

Then never doubt on dolefuL Fears,

May all the Gods of Love employ
Their Art and Skill in pleafing thee j

»TiIl fondly foo-.h'd with Cupid*i Boy,
To wander up the Brae wi' me,

We'll love and kite as lang's we can,

And we will merry, merry, be >

Since that Life it felf is but a Span,

It's a', be fpent in pleafing thee,
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SONG LVI. The Piper of Kilbarch;
OR,

The Epitaph of Habbie Simpfon,
Who on his Drone bore bonny Flags ;Me made his Cheeks as red as Crimpy
And bobbed when he blew the Bags.

[ The Original IHbbaic K.J
Kllbarchan now may lay Alace '

For (he hath loft her Game and Grace,
Beth Tnxie and the Maiden Trace,

But what Retrede *

For no Man can fu only his Place,
Sen Habbirs dead.

Now wha fltalL play the Day it daw?,
Or hunt up w&en the Cock he craws >
Or wha can lor our Kirk-cown Caufe

Srand us in ftead ?
On Bag-pipes (now; no Body blaws,

Sen Ifabbie's dead.

9r wha wiI! cauf
*
e our Shearers (hear ?

who will bend up the Brags of Weir,
Bnng in the Belles or good Play -Mare,

In Time of Need 3
J£?& Singcn could, what need you fpear ?

But now he's dead;

Sa kindly to his Neighbour neaft,
At Beltan and St Barchan's Feall,
He blew, and then held up his Breaft,

As he were weid,
But we need not him arreft,

For Ifabbie's dead. ;

At Fairs he play'd before the Spear-Men.
All gayly grathed in their Gear-Men,
Steel-Bonnets, Jacks, and Swords fo clear th^n.

Like ony Beed,
Now wha {hall play before fuch Weir-Men

Sen UMifs dead ?
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At Clark-Plays when he wont to come,

l\\s Pipe play'd tratling to the Drum,
ke Bikes of Bees he gurt it bum,

And turn'd his Reed,

ow all our Pipers may fing dumb,
Sen Habbie's dead.

And at Horfe-Races many a Day,
fore the Black, the Brown, and Gray,
i gart his Pipe when he did play,

Baith ckhl and skreed,

OW all fuch Paftime's quite away,
Sen Hobbies dead.

He counted was a weild wight Man,
id fiercely at Foot-Ball he ran,

: every Game the Gree he wan,
For Pith and Speed,

le like of Habbie was na Man,
But now he's dead.

And befides his valiant A£ts
9

: Bridals he wan many Placks,
» bobbed ay behind Folks Backs,

And {hook his Head,
3W we wan many merry Cracks5

Sen Habbie's dead.

He wasConvoyer of the Bride*
ith Kittock hanging at his Side,

jout the Kirk he thought a Pride,

The Ring to lead,

it: now (he may go but a Guide,
For Habbie's dead.

So well's he keeped his J)eeorunt
t

lid all the Steps of Whip- meg-mat urn,

flew a Man, an<^ waeVme for him,
And bare theFead ;

It yet the Man wa£ hame before -him,

And was »ot dead,
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Ay when he play'd the Lafles leugh,
To lee him ftsothlefs, aula and "teugh-;

He wan his Pipes' befides Barcleugb,

Withoutten Dread,
Which after won him Gear enough,

But now he's dead.

Alas, for him my Heart is fare,

For of his Springs I gat a Share,
At every Play,' Race, Eeaft, and Fair,

But Guile or Greed,
We need not look for Piping mair,

Sen Habbie'S dead.

SONG LVII. 7he Bob */ Dumblane.

LASSIE, lend me your braw Hemp Heckle,
And I'll lend you my thripling Kame ,

For Fainnefs, Deary, I'll gar ye keckle,

If ye'll go dance the Bob of Dumblane.

Hafte ye, gang to the Ground of ye'r Trunkies,
Busk ye braw and dinna think Shame ;

Confider in time, if leading of Afonkies
Be better than dancing the Bob of Dumblane,

•Be frank my LafTie, left I grow fickle,

And take my Word and Offer again,

Syne ye may chance to repent it mickle,

Ye did nae accept of the Bob of Dumblane.

The Dinner, the Piper, and Prieft fhall be ready,

And I'm grown dowy with lying my lane,

Away then leave baith Minny and Dady,
And try with me the Bob of Dumblane,

SONG LVITI. John Ochiltree,HOn eft Man John Ochiltree >

Mine ain auld John OcbfUree,

"Wilt thou come o'er the Moor to me.
And dance as thou was wont to do.

Alake, alake ! Iwmt to do!

Ohotiy Ohon ! livont to dot

Now xvont to. do's away from w?,

From filly mU John Ochiltree.
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Honeft Man, John Ochiltree,

Mine ain auld John Qchilftee-s

Come anes out a-'er the Moor to me,

And do but what thou dow to do.

Alake, alake! I dow to do !

Walaways ! 1 dmv to do !

To whoft and hirpk o'er my Tree,

My bwy Moor-Hwot is a' I may &&
Walaways, John Ochiltree,

"For mony a Time I teli'd to thee,

Thou rade fae faft by Sea and Land,

And wadna keep a Bridle Hand ;

1 hou'd tine the Beaft, thy fel' wad die.

My filly auld John Ochiltree.
t

'C&me to my Arms, my bwy Thing,

And dear me up to hear thee Jing J

And tell me o'er «' we hae done,

Hbr Thoughts maun now my Life fnflaiti.

Gae thy ways John Ochiltree :

Hae done, it has nae Sa'r wi' me j

I'll let the Beaft in thro' the Land,
She'll may be fa' in a better Hand.
Ev'n fit thou there, and think thy fiH,

For I'll do as I wont to do ftill.

Wont to do, &c.

SONG LIX. Old lang fine.

SHould old Acquaintance be forgot,

And never thought upon,

The Flames of Love extinguished,

And freely paft and gone ?

Is that kind Heart now grown (6 cold,

In that loving Breaft of thine,

That thou can'ft never once reflect

On Old Lang Syne.

Where are thy Protections,

OfVows and Oaths, my Dear,

Thou made to me, and I to thee,

In Regifter moft clear ?

G
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Is Faith and Truth fb violate,
__To the in- mortal Gods Divine,
1 hat thou can'lt never once reflect
On Old Lang Syne.

1st Cupid's Fears, or frofly Cares,
That makes thy Sp'rits decay,

-Or is't fome Ob tea of more Worth,
That ftole thy Heart away ?

Or fbme Defert makes thee neglect
Him, Co much once was thine,

1 hat thou can'ft never once refieft
On Old Lang Syn>.

Is't worfcHy Cares fb defperate,
1 hat makes thee to defpair ?

Is't that makes thee oafperate,
_And makes thee to forbear r

IF of that thou wert as free as I,
Thou furely fhould be mine

;

Ifthis were true, we fhould renew
Kind Old Lang Syne.

VjX f nee that nothing can prevail,

^ And ail Hope is in vain,
'From tbefe rejected Eyes of mine,

Still Showers ofTears fhall rain -j

And tho' thou hail me now forgot,
Yet Til continue thine,

And ne'er forget for to reflect

On Old Lang Syne.

LVer I have a Home, my Dear
}

That truly is calPd mine,
And can afford but Country Cheer,

g Or ought that's good therein.
Though thou was Rebel to the Kfas&
' Alid beat with Wind and Rain,
A Sure your felf a welcome Guci\

,':•'' Old iLang fytisl
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SONG LX. The Second Part of 0\S
' Lang Syne, by Way of dnfiver.

MY Soul is ravifh'd with Delight,

When you I think upon
j

All Griefs and Sorrows take their Flight,,
And haftily are gone :

The fair Refemblance of your Face,
So fills this Breaft of mine,

No Fate can fore, nor it difplace,
For Old Lang Syne.

Since Thouplrs of vou doth banifli Grief,

When I'm from you remov'dj
And if in them I find Relief,

When with fad Cares I'm mov'd
j

How doth your Prefence me nffecl,

With Ex tafies Divine,
Especially when I refiedl,

On Old Lang Syne.

Since hou haft rob'd me of my Heart,

By thy refiftlefs Powers,
Which Madam Nature doth impart,

To thofe rair '7yes of yours ,•

With Honour it doth not confift,

To keep a Slave in Pain,

Pray let your Reafon then defift,

For Old Lang Syne.

*Tis not my Freedom I do crave,

By deprecating Pains,

Sure Liberty he would not have,
Who glories in his Chains;

But this I wifn the Gods may move,
'1 hat noble Soul of thine,

To pity, fince thou cannot love?
Far Old Lavg Syne.

G 2
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SONG LXI. Blytb Jocky.

*jn L Y T H Jocky, young and gay,

fj Is all my Heart's Delight j

He'3 all my Talk. by Day,.
And all my Dreams by Night;

If from the Lad I be,

'Tis Winter then with me 5.

But when he tarries here,

'Tis Winter all the Year.

When I and Jocky met,
Firft on the fiow'ry Dale,

Eight fweetly he me tret.

And Love was all his Tale.

You are the Lais, faid he,

That flaw my Heart from me 5

O eafe me of my Pain,

And neverfnaw Difdain.

Well can my Jocky kyth
His Love and Courtefie,

He made my Heart full blyth

When he firft fpake to me.
His Suit I ill denyd,
He kils'd, and I comply'd :

Sae Jocky promis'd me,
That he wad faithful be.

I'm glad when Jocky, comes,
Sad when he gangs- away ;

sTis Night when Jocky glooms,
But when he fmiles 'tis Day.

When our Eyes meet, I pant,
...

I colour, figh, and faint
;

What Lais that wad be kind,..

Can better tell her Mind ?

SONG LXII. the Petticoat.

B E L L, thy Looks have pierc'd my Heart,
I pars the Day in Pain,

When Night returns I feel the Smart,

. And wilH for thee in vain.
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I'm ftarving coId,_ while thou art warmy-
Have Pity and incline,

And grant me for a Hap that charm-
ing Petticoat of thine.

My ravifh'd Fancy in Amaze
Still wanders o'er thy Charms,

Delufive Dreams ten thoufand Ways
Prefent thee to my Arms.

Eut, waking, think what I endure,

While cruel you decline

Thofe Pleafures that can only cure

This panting Breaft of mine.

I faint, I fail, and wildly rove,

Becaufe you ftill deny

The juft Reward that»s due to Love,
And let true Paffon die.

Oh! turn, and let Compaffion feize

That lovely Breaft of thine ;

Thy Petticoat to give me Eafe,

If Thou and it were mine.

Sure Heav'n has fitted for Delight

That beauteous Form of thine,

And thou'rt too good its Laws to flight,

By hind'ring the Defign.

May all the Powers of Love agree,

At length to make thee mine,

Or Icofe my Chains, and let me ixse

From ev'ry Charm of thine.

SONG LXIII. Saw ye not my Maggy.?;

LO V E is out of Fafhion,
Some do bring a TaQi on,

I do own the PafHon,
Let it antick be :

Sazv ye not my Maggy,
Saxv ye not my Maggy,
fev ye not my Maggy

e'er the Lee I

G 3
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Peggy dciri difcover

iMought but Charms all over,
IS'aturc bids me love her,

That's a Law to me.
Saw ye not, &C.

Some for Honpur ftriving,

Others Intereft driving.
All for Eafe contriving,

Can ne'er happy be.

Saw ye not , &c.

But let fuch be doing,
Their Ambition (hewing,
Intereit leads to Ruin,

Tegg fhe
:
pleafes me.

Saw ye not, &c
She is all contents me,

.

'That is all torments me,
Bat it's ne'er repent me,

I'll her Captive be.

Saxv ye not, &C.

Who would leave a Lover,
To become a Rover,
No, I'll ne'er give over ;

What can pleafe but thee*.

Saw ye not, &c.

In her Charms I'm fainer,

Than below a Banner,
3Bi a fbiemn Manner,

Could I honour 'd be.

Saw ye not, &C.

I'll lye down before her,

Blefs, figh, and adore her,

With faint Looks implore her,
'Till (he pity rise.

Stan, ye »cf, &C.
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Lften conftent Lover,

i I'll ne'er give over,

'lill Death takes me from her 3

Then for Love 1 die.

Saw ye '10h &c -

What can I wifh other,

Than for aye to love her,

And pray the Gods to move h^c

Here to pity me.

Sxa y. not my Maggy,
Sjhv ye not my Maggy,
Sxw ye not my Maggy

Coming o'er the Lee.

SONG LXIV. The Lafs of the Mill

AT St Ofyth's by the Mill,

There lives a lovely Lafs.-

Oh ! had I her Goodwill,

How gaily Life would pafs-!

No bold intruding Care

My Blifs fhould e?er annoy j. -

Her Smiles would gild Defpair, ,

And brighten every Joy.

Like Nature's rural Scene,

Her artleis Beauties charm /

Like them with Joys ferene,

'

Our wilhing Hearts then warm :

Her Wit with Sweetnefs crown'd
Steals every Care away ;

The lift'ning Swains around,

Forget the {hort'ning Day,

Health, Freedom, Wealth and.Eafey
Without her ufelefs are > ..

:

She gives them Power to pleafe,

And makes them worth cuv-Care»
Is there, ye Fates ! a Blils

Referv'd my future Share,
Ind ilgent, hear my Wifh,
And grant it all in her.
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SONG LXV.

D

V

/// *

The DamfePs Anfiver,

EAR Johmy's a Lad fo gay,*
He's all ray Heart's Delight

j
He's all my Charms by Day,
And all my Dreams by Night.

No Rival ever here,
Shall Johmy's Love naoleftc

It's he alone's my Care,
And dwells within my Breaft.

When firft that we did meet,
Cupid he play'd his Part

j

Young Johnny's KifiTes fweet
Soon ltole into my Heart:

His blythe and bony Parts,

His witty gilded Tongue
Wou'd ravifh all the Hearts
Of Virgins fair and young. -

Well, Jehi'iy, fince I find

That to me you are true,

Eor-cv^- I'll be kind,

S And conftant unto you •

Then to the Kirk let's go,

Where we'll be fairly* wed ; :

Our Joys will ever flow,

In the lawful Marriage-Bed..

1.^//^'

*te
m> i&*xI



ENGLISH
Love Song s.

S ON G I. Ike Boy and Bird.

TH E Boy thus of a Bird pofleft,

At firft how great his Joys,

He ftrokes it foft, and in his Breaft

The little Favourite lies.

3ut.foon as grown to riper Ager
The Paffion quits his Mind ;

ie hangs it up in fbme cold Cage,

Negle&ed and confin'd.

SONG II. Sweet, ifyou love me.

A Two Part SONG.
BWeet, if you love me, foiling turn,

Smiling tUrn, fmiling turn 3

Sweet, &c.
\h let me tafte a thoufand Sips,

From thofe dear balmy ruby Lips,

And gentfy flip into thy
smiling turn, fmiling turn,

And gently flip into thy Favour.

;Skj-.Pi:ay now give o'er, you court in variv
Pray give o'er, pray give o'er,

Pray now, &c.
&nd yet fo wann was ev'ry Kite,

Ait-Earneft of fuch future Blifs,

I. fear at left he'll

Pray be gone pray now flay,

I fear at laft he'll gain my Favour.
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J&, Thus let me prefs thee clofe, my Dear,

CJofe, my Dear, clofe, my Dear,
Thus let me,. Qr-c.

^. F
le'

now y°u ma^e me blufh.. I fwear,
Fie for Shame, fie for Shame,

Fie now, &»c.

He, Ah ! do not frown upon me now,
She, I fed I'm growing kind I vow.
He, Since you this kind Embrace allow,

She, O dear he has lb mov'd me now.
He, O let me flip into chy

She, I fear he'll flip into my .

He, Kifs my Dear,
She, Fie for Shame.

He, And let me flip into thy Favour.
She

f
I fear he'll flip into my Favour.

Togetlfc

SONG III. ^ran/ported with, &c,
TRanfborted with Pleafure,

I gaze on my Treafure
And ravifh my Sight j

While flie gaily fmiling-,.

My Anguifh beguiling,
Augments my Delight.

How blcfl is a Lover
Whole Torments are over,,.

His Fears and his Pain 5.

When Beauty relenting
Repays, with contenting,

Her Scorn and Difdain.

SONG IV. Sweet are the Charms, Scc!\

SWeet are the Charms of her I love,
More fragrant than the damask Rofe,

Soft as the Down of Turtle Dove,
Gentle as Winds when Zephyr blows,

Refreihing as defending Rains
To Sun-burnt Climes and thirfty Plains.
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True as the Needle to the Pole,

j

'Or as the Dial to the Sun,
jConftant as gliding Waters roll,

Whofe fwelling Tides obey the Moofl$
ova every other Charmer free,

y Life and Love fhall follow thee.

The Lamb the flow'ry Thyme devours,
I The Dam the tender Kid purfues,
Sweet Philomel, in fhady Bowers
Of verdant Spring, her Notes renews;

I follow what they moft admire,
I purfue my Soul's Defire.

Mature muft change her beauteous Face,
And vary as the Seafbns rife

\

is Winter to the Spring gives Place,
Summer the Approach of Autumn flies

change on Love the Seafbns bring",

ve only knows perpetual Spring*.

)evouring Time, with dealing Pace,
Makes lofty Oaks and Cedars feow

;

Ind Marble Towers and Walls of Brafs
.In his rude March he levels low :

: lime, destroying far and wide,
T
e from the Soul can ne'er divide.

eath only with his cruel Dart
The gentle Godhead can remove,
nd drive him from the bleeding Heart
To mingle with the Bleft above,
ere known to all his kindred Train.
finds a lading Reft from Pain.

fve and his Sifter fair the Soul,
Twin-born from Heaven together came
x>ve will the Univerfe controul,
When dying Seafbns lofe their Name;
ine Abodes fhall own his Power,
1 Time and Death (hall be no more,
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SONG V. Cupid God f9 he.

CUpid, God of pleafing Anguifh,

Teach the enaraour'd Swain to languifh,

Teach him fierce Defires to know.
Heroes would be loft in Story,

Did not Love infpire their Glory,
Love does all that's great below.

SONG dt Whiljl I gaze en, kc

WHilft I gaze on Chios trembling,

Straight her Eyes my Fate declare j

When {he Smiles I fear diffembling,

When (he Frowns I then defpair.

Jealous of Ibms rival Lover,
If a wandering Look fhe give ?

Fain I would refblve to leave her,

But can fboner ceafe to live.

Why fhould I conceal my Pafiion,

Or the Torments I endure?

I will difclofe my Inclination j

Awful Diftance yields no Cure.

Sure it is not in her Nature,

To be cruel to her Slave »

She is too divine a Creature

To deftroy what fhe can lave.

Happy's he whofe Inclination

Warms but with a gentle Heat

:

Never mounts to raging Paffion,

Love's a Torment if too great.

When the Storm is once blown over,

Soon the Ocean quiet grows j

But a conftant faithful Lover
Seldom meets with true Repofc.

SONG VII. The defpairing Shepherl

A
Lexis fhunn'd his Fellow Swains,

Their rural Sports and jocund Strains,

(Heaven guard us all freraO^'s Bow J
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He loft his Crook, he lefc his Flocks,

And wand'ring through the lonely Rocks,

He nounfh'd endlels Woe.

The Nymphs and Shepherds round him came,

His Grief ibme pity, others blame >

The fatal Caufe all kindly feek :

He mingled his Concern with theirs,

He gave them back their friendly Tears,

He figh'd ; but cou'd not fpeak.

' Ch-indctr czmt among the reft,

And {he too kind Concern expreft,

And ask'd the Reafon of his Woe
;

She ask'd ,• but with an Air and Mein,
As made it eafily fovefeen,

She fear'd too much to know.

The Shepherd rais'd his mournful Head,
And will you pardon me, he laid,

While I the cruel Truth reveal ;

Which nothing from my Ereaft fliould-tear,

Which never fhould offend your Ear,
But that you bid me tell.

'Tis thus I Kfive, 'tis thus complain,
Since you appear'd upon the Plain ;

You are the Caufe of all my Care :

Your Eyes ten thoufand Dangers dart j

Ten thoufand Torments vex'd my Heart
-j

"I love, and I defpair.

Too much, Alexis, I have heard,

'Tis what I thought, 'tis what 1 fear'd i

And yet I pardon you, {he cry'd :

But you {hall promife, ne'er again

To breathe your Vows, or fpeak your Pain.

He bow'd, obey'd, and dy'd.

SONG VIII. the Shepherd comfort-el.

AS Cynthia late, within the Grove,
Bemoan'd his too fuccefsful Loves

And eas'dj retir'd, his fecret Pain,

H
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1 he God of Love, who wander'd near^
Char.cd his Complaint to overhear,
And thus addreft'd the Swain :

Kile, filly Sherherd, rile, he cry'd,
*

It feems -you're eafily deny'd,
Becaufe the charming Nymph is coy •

The Tongue may learn to l'peakwith Art,
But would you know the Fair One's Heart,

Confult it in ,her Fye !

>1 is in that Mirrour of her Soul,
The Secrets of her Bofbm roll,

ReyealM without Difguife to View;
For Cynthia, take it for a Truth,
You only are the favour'd Youth,
And Lydia loves bat \ ou !

No more my Altars then upbraid,
Kor thus invoke my needlefs Aid !

Since faithful I have d ne my Part

:

1 hy own perform with like Addrefi,
She foon fltall yield thy Arms to blefs,

And give thee all her Heart

!

So 'poke fincere — the Friendly God,
\\ h n i'treight along the flow'ry Road,

1 he Nymph with languid Beauty mov'd :

.1 hi Swain with Joy the Moment (eiz'd,

She heard his tender Vows well pleas'd,
And all his Wifh approv'd.

With grateful Pride and gladfome Air,
To Hymen** Shrine he led the Fair !

And made the Jailing Bills fecure :

Let Maids no more falfe Coldneft feign,

Let faithful Swains no more complain,
Bat bold y ask a Cure ]

SONG IX. Bkfl as ih'hnmortal, he
Bltfft as i>/imriwtcd God< is he.

I TheVmih that fondlyMis by thee.
Siiid hears md fees thee ail tl:e %hik
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'TiS'xs this lerextfd my Soul of Reft,

And rais'd fuch Tumults in my Breaji ;

For while Igaz'd in Tra)ifj>ort fo/f,

My Breath was gone, my Voice zvas lojt t

My Bofom ghvfd i the fubile Flame

.Raw quick thro* all my vital Frame ;

O'er my dim Eyes a Durknefs hung,

My Ears with hollon- Murmurs rung.

In dewy Damps my Limbs were chil'd,

My Blood with gjntle Horrors thrill'd,

My feeble Fulfe forgot to play,

J fainted, funk, and dy d away '.

SONGX. Would you tajle, &e,

.

WOuld you talte the Noontide Air,

To yon fragrant Bower repair,

Where woven with the Pop'lar Eough,
The Mantling Vine will fhelter you.

Down each Side a Fountain flows,

Tinkling, murmuring,' as it goes
Lightly o'er the Moffy Ground,
Sultry Fhxbus fcorching round,

F ound, the languid Herds and Sheep
Stretch'd o'er fanny Hillocks fleep.

While on the Hyacinth and Role

The Fair does all alone repofe.

All alone and in her Arms
Your Broaft may beat to Love's Alarms,

'Till blefs'd and bleffing you {hall own
The Joys of Love are Joys alone.

SONG- XL Love, thou art, fcft

IOve, thou art the bert of human Joys,

_y Our chiefeft Happinefs below
j

All other Pleafures are but Toys,
Mufic without thee is but Noife,

Beauty but an empty Show*

H..2.-
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Heaven that knew beft what Men cou>c3 move,
And raife his Thoughts above the Brute,

Said, Let him be, and let him love,

That only mud: his Soul improve,
Howe'er Philofbphers difpute.

SONG XII. & IJaw fair Chloe, Safe

A S Ifazv fair Chloe walk alone,

r\ TJye feathered Smw came foflly down,

Like Jove defending from his Tower,

To court her in a Silver Shower :

The wanton Flakes flew to her BreaJIs,

As little Birds into their Nejis
;

J$nt be'wg overcome with Whitenefs there,

For Grief diffoWd into a Tear ;

Thence flowing down her Garments Hem,
To deck her, jroxz into a Gem.

SONG XIIL May the AmUtlom, &c.

.

"AY the Ambitious ever find_

Succefs in Crowds and INoife,

While gentle Love does fill my Mind
With filent real Joys.

May Knaves and Fools grow rich and great,

And all the World think them wile,

While I lye at my Nanny's Feet,

And all the World defpife.

Let conquering Kings new Triumphs raife,.

And melt in Court Delights :

Her Eyes can give much brighter Days,

Her Arms much fofter Nights.

SONG XIV. Selrada'j fire's the, &c.

C^Elinda fare's the brighter!: Thing,

kS That decks the Earth, or breaths our Air j

Mild are her Looks like opening Spring,

And. like the blooming Summer fair.
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But then her Wit's fo very (malr*

Ihat all her Charms appear to lye,

.

Like glaring Colours on a Wall,
And ftrike no farther than the Eye.

Our Eyes Iuxurioufly flie treats,

Our Ears are ahfent from the FeafT,

One Senfe is forfeited with Sweets,.'

Starv'd or difgufted are the reft.

So have I feen with Afpcct bright,

And taudry Pride, a -Tulip fwell,

Blooming and beauteous to the Sight,

Dull and infipid to the Smell.

SONG XV. Ye Virgin Powers, &&>
~\T E virgin Powers, defend my Heart,

\ From amorous Looks and Smiles ;

From faucy Love, or nicer Art,
Which moit our Sex b?guiles.

From Sighs and Vows, and awful Fears, -

That do to pity move i

From (peaking Silence, and from Tears
1 hofe Springs that water Love.

But if thro' Pafflon I grow blind,

Let Honour be my Guide s

And when frail Nature feems inclin'd,'

There place a Guard of Pride.

An Heart, whole Flames are leen, tho? pure,
Needs every Virtue's Aid

j

And (Tie, who thinks herfeif lecure,

1 he fooneft is betray'd.

SO N G XVI. My Goddefs Lydia, &c<

Mr Goddefs^ Lydia, heavenly fair,
'

As Lilly J'tveet, as foft as Air,

Let hofe thy TreJJes, fpread thy Chams
y

And to my Love give frejh Alarms.

0! let me gctx,e on thefe bright Eyes,

Tko" facred Light'rdrg from them flies j .

H 3 -
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Sheiv/ne that foft, that modeji Grace,

Which paints zviih charming Red thy Face.-

Give me Ambrofia in a Kifs,

'I hat I may rival Jove in Blifs.

"That I may mix my Soul -with thine
,

And make the Pleasure all divine.

hide ! thy Bofom's killing tvhite
y

(The Milky Way is not fo bright)

Lejt you my ravijh'd Soul ofiprefs.

With Beauty's Pomp, and fweet Excefs.

Why drazv]j} thou from the Purple Fleod

Of my kind Heart the Vital Blood ?

Thou art all over endlefs Charms

;

! take me d) ing to thy Arms.

SONG XVII. Why we love,. &c.

'Wl HY we love, and why we hate*

\/%J Is not granted us to know :

Ixancom Chance, or wilful Fate,

Guides the Shaft from Cupid's Eow.

If on me Zelinda frown,

'lis Madnefs all in me to grieve >

Since her Will is not her own,
Why fhould I uneafy live ?

If I for Zelinda die,

- Deaf to poor Mizelfo's Cries,

Ask not me che Realon why,
Seek the Riddle in the Skies.

SONG XVIII. My dear Mifinfs, gf

iY dear Miftrefs has a Heart,

I
Soi'fas thefe kind Looks (he gave me,

When with Love's refiftkfs Art,

And her Eyes fhe did enflave me j

But her Contlancy's fo weak,
She's (b wild and apt to wander.

That my jealous Heart would break,

Silou'd we live one Day afunder.
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Melting Joys about her move,
'

Killing PleaCures-, wounding Bl (Tes :

j

She can drefs her Lyes in Love,

And her Lips can arm with Kiffes :

Angels liften when (hi fpeaks
3

She's my Delight, all Mankind's Wond_r;
But my jealous Heart would break,-.

Shou'd we live one Day afunder.

SONG XIX. Shall I, ivajl'wg, &c .

SHall I, wafting in Defpair,

Die becaufe a Woman's fa
; r ?

Shall my Cheeks look pale with Care,

'Caufe another's rofy are ?

Be (he fairer than the Day,

Or the flow'ry Meads in May >•

Yet if five think not well of me,

What care I how fair (he be.

Shall a Woman's Goodntfs move
Me to perifh for her- Love j

Or, her worthy Merits known,
Make me quite forget my own ?

Be (he with that Goodnefs bleft,

As may merit Name the beft i

Yet if fhe be not fuch to me, .

What care I how good (lie be.

JVs (lie goo^, or kind, or fair,

I will never more defpair ;

If fhe love me, .this believe,

I Av ill die e'er (lie fhali'grieve j

If fhe flight me when I woo,

I will fcorn, and let her go :

So if fhe be not ft for me, N

What care I for whom fhe be.

SO'NG XX. Oh! happy, happy., too.

Qi
H ! happy, happy Grove,

Wicnefs ot our tender Love 5
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Oh'! happy, happy Shade,
Where firft our Vows were made :

Bluihing, fighing, melting, dying,
Looks would charm a Jave ;

A thoufand pretty Things fhe laid,

And ,all • and all was Love :

But Gorinna perjur'd proves,
And forfakes the fhady Groves jWhen I (peak of mutual joys,
She knows not what I mean s

Wanton Glances, fond Careffes,
Now no more are feen,.

Since the falfe deluding Fair
Has kit the flow 'ry Green :

Mourn, ye Nymphs, that fporting play'd, ..

Where poor Strepbon was betray'd
;

There the fecrefWound fhe gave,
When I was made her Slave.

SONG XXL When bright Aurelia, &c
WHen bright AunUa,tnpt the Plain,,

How chearful then were feen
1 he Looks of every jolly Swain,
1 hat ftrove AunlMs Heart to .gain,
With Gambols on the Green.

Their Sports were innocent and gay,
Mixt with a manly Air,

They'd fing and dance, and pipe and plav,
Each ftrove to pkafe fome different Yvay'

I his dear inchanting Fair.

The ambitious Strife fhe did admire,
And equally approve,

'Till Plow's tuneful Voice and Lyre>
With fofteft Mufic, did infpire
Her Soul to generous Love.

Their wonted Sports the reft declin'd,
1 heir Arts prov'd all in vain

;
Jurehi's ccnftantnow they And,
Iheonore they Janguifh and repin'd,

A he monr the loves the Swain,
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SONG XXIL Belinda, with, &c.

-TsElinda, with affetfed Mem,

Jj Tries all the Power of Art
;

Yet finds her Efforts all in vain,

.To gain a fingle Heart :

Whilft Chhe, in a different Way,
Is but hene'lf to pleafe,

And makes new Conquefts every Day,
Without one borrow'd Grace.

Belitula's haughty Air deftroys

What native Charms infpire 3

While Chloe's artlefs fhining Eyes
Set all the World on Fire :

Belinda may our Pity move j

But Chloe gives us Pain,

And while (he fmiles us into love,

Her Sifter frowns in vain.

SONG XXIII. Whilefikntly l% &<v
\T7HiIe filer, tly I lov'd, nor dar'd,

VV To tel1 mV Cr5me aloud '

The Influence of your Smiles I fhar'd,

In common with the Crowd.

But when I once my Flame expreft,

In Hopes to eafe my Pain,

You fingl'd me out from all the reft,

'The Mark .of your Difdain.

If thus, Corinna, you fhall frown
On all that do adore,

Then all Mankind muft be undone,

Or you mull fmile no more.

SONG XXIV. We all to conquering^ &c.

tt7 E all to conquering Beauty bow,W Its pleafing Power admire }

Bat I ne'er knew a Face till now,
That co.u'd like your's infpire

:
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Now I may fay, I met with one,
Amazes all Mankind

;

And, like Men gazing on the Sun,
with too much Light are blind.

Soft, as the tender moving Sighs,
When longing Lovers meet.

Like the divining Prophets, wife;
Like new blown .ofes, fweet

;

Modeft, yet gay ; referv'd, yet free;
Each happy Night a Bride ,-

A Mein like awful Majefty,
And yet no Spark of Pride.

The Patriarch, to- win a Wife,
Chaft, beautiful, and young,

Serv'd fourteen Years a painful LiTe,
And never thought it Jong .-

Ah ! were you to reward fuch Care,
And Life fo long would ftay,

IS ot fourteen, but four hundred Years,
Would feem but as one Day.

SONG XXV. The. Comparifin.

S Telia and Flavia, ev'ry Hour,
Do various Hearts furprize

;
In Stefan's Soul lies all her Pow'r,
And FUvia's in her Eyes !

Like Britain's Monarch Stella reigns
O'er cultivated Lands

!

Like Eaftern Tyrants Flavia deigns,
To rule o'er barren Sands.

More boundlete Flavian Conqu efts are,
And StelWs more confin'd

;

All can difcern a Face that's fair,

, Mt few a beauteous Mind.!

Then boafr, vain Flavia ! boaft thy Face,
Thy Beauty's {lender Store !

Thy Charms will every Day decreafc,
Each Day gives SttlU more.
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SONG XXVI. The Indifferent.

NAture Co tender to Cbhe has fhown,
She ne'er can furrender a Heart {he has woft|

Such is her Behaviour, fb wife is her Aim,
That none boaft her Favour, nor any complain.
Oh could I move her !

My Chains eafy grown,
Shou'd ferve her gay Lover,

..To (hew I'm her own :

Or were fhe but cruel

!

I Freedom might find j

But oh, to my Ruin !

She's not cruel nor kind !

SONG XXVII. Midjummer mjb,

WA F T me feme loft and cooling Breeze,
To Wuuifor's fhady, kind Retreat

;

Where Sylvan Scenes, wide fpreading Trees,
Repel the raging Dog-flar's Heat :

Where tu rted Grafs, and mofTy Beds,
Afford a rural, calm Repofe

;

Where Woodbines hang their dewy Heads,
And fragrant Sweets around difclofe. '

Old Oozy Thames, that flows faft by,
Along the failing Valley plays.,

His glaiTy Surface cheers the Eye,
And through the flow'ry Meadow firays:

His fertile Bank?, with Herbage green,
His Vales with golden Plenty fwell ,

Where e'er his purer Streams are fees,
1 he Gods of Health, and Pleafure dwell.

Let me thy clear, thy yielding Wave,
With naked Arms once more divide }

In thee, my glowing Bofbm lave,
And cut the gently-rolling Tide.

Lay me with damask Roles crown'd,
Beneath fome Ofier's dusky Shade ;

Where Wati-r-Lillies deck the Ground,
And bubbling Springs refrefh the Glade,
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Xet dear Luanda too be there,
With azure Mantle flightly Dreft :

Ye Nymphs, bind up her flowing Hair,
Ye Zephyrs fan her panting Breaft.

Oh hafte away, fair Maid, and bring
The Mule, the kindly Friend to love j

To thee alone, the Mute {hall fing,

And warble through the vocal Grove.

SONG XXVIII. The Morning Saktatw

SE E fhe wakes ! Sabina wakes !

And now the Sun begins to rife 5 -

Lefs glorious is the Morn that breaks,
From his bright Beams than her fair '"Eyes.

With Light united Day they give,
But different Fates e'er Night fulfil \

How many by his Warmth will live?
How many will herColdneis kill?

SONG XXIX. Ibree Nymph, &c.

SE E, fee, my Seraphma comes !

Adorn'd with every "Grace ;

Look, Gods, from your Celeflial Dome,
And view her charming Face.

Then fearch, and fee, if you can find,

In all your facred Groves,
A Nymph, or Goddefs, fo divine,

As flie whom Strephon loves.

SONG XXX. Tte Defiroyer.

A$mm&& Face,' her Shape, her Air,
With Charms refifilefs wound the Heart

j

In vain you for Defence prepare,
When from her Eyes Love throws his Dart,

So ftrong, fo rwift the Arrow flies,

Such fure Definition flying makes 5

The bold Oppofer quickly dies

!

The Fugitive it overtakes

!
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Nor Stratagem, nor Force avails,

No feign'd Submiffion (ets you free s

One Look o'er all your Arts prevails,

There's no Way fafe but not to lee !

For fuch the Magic of her Arms,
And wounding fhe does fo allure ;

The Unexperienc'd court their Harms,
The Wounded never wifh a Cure.

SONG XXXI. The Shepherd Adonis.

TH E Shepherd Adorns

Being. weary'd with Sport,

J

He for a, Retirement
To the V.V,ri s did refort.

He threW.,by his Crook,
And he laid himfelf down i

He envy'd no Monarch,
Ncr w ifh'd for a Crown.

He drank of the Brook,
And he eat of the Tree,

Himfelf he enjoy'd,

And from 1 rouble was free.

He wifh'd for no Nymph,
Were fhe never fo fair,

Had no Love or Ambition,
And therefore no Care.

But as he lay chus

In an Ev'ning fo clear,

A h-.avenly fweet Voice
Sounded foft in his Ear 5

Which came from a fhady
Green Neighbouring Grove,

Where lovely Amynta
Sat finging of Love.

He wander'd that Way,
And found who was there,

He look'd quite confounded
To fee her fo fair

:
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He flood like a Statue,

Not a Foot could he move,
Nor knew he what griev'd him $

But he fear'd it was Love.

The Nymph {he beheld him
With a kind modeft Grace,

Seeing fbmething that pleas'd her
Appear in his Face

;

With" Blufhing a little,

She to him did lay,

Oh Shepherd ! what want ye,
How came you this Way ?

His Spirits reviving,
He to her thus faid,

I was ne'er ib furpris'd

At the Sight of a Maid.
Until I beheld thee
From Love I was free ;

But now Pm taken captive,
My Fairer!:, by thee.

4SONG XXXII. Bright Cynthia';, &c.
"¥T70man, thoughtlefs giddy Creature !

VV laughing, idle fluttering Thing !

Moil: fantaftick Work of Nature !

Still, like Fancy, on the Wing.
-Slave to ev'ry changing Paffon,

.. , Loving, hating, in extream
;

Fond of ev'ry fooiifh Fafhion,
And, at bed, a pleafing Dream.

.Lovely Trifle ! dear Illufion !

Conqu'ring Weaknefs ! wiflvd for Pain !

plan's chief Glory, and Confufion,
Of all Vanities moir vain.

Thus, deriding Beauty's Power,
Vp§il eall'd it all a Cheat

;

£ul in Lis than Halfan Hour,
K.nq&& and whir.'d at Grfw's Feet,
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SONG XXXIII. One Evening m Ilap

C N E Evening as I lay i

I
s mufing in a Grove,

A Nymph exceeding gay
Came there to feek her Love j

Eut finding no': her Swain,
Sh fat her down to grieve,

And thus fhe did complain,
How Men her Sex deceive.

Believing Maids, take Care
Of falfe deluding Men,

Whofe Pride is" to enfnare

Each Female that they can 5

My perjur'd Swam he fwore
A thoufand Oaths!, to prove

(As many have dofie before)

How true he'd be to Love.

Then Virgins, for ray Sake,
Ne'er truft falfe Man again,

The Pleafure we partake.

Ne'er anfwers half the Pain :

Uncertain as the Seas,

Is their unconftant Mind,
At once they burn and freeze,

Still changing like the Wind.

When fhe had told her Tale,
Compaffion feiz'd my Heart,

And Cupid did prevail
With me to take her Part y .

Then bowing to the Fair,
I made my kind Addrefe,

I

And vow'd to bear a Share
In her Unhappincfs.

Surpris'd at firft fhe rofe,

And ftrove from mc to fly.;

I. told her I'd difck.ie

For Grief a Remedy.
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Then, with a fmillng Look,
Said fhe,. t' affuage the Storm,.

1 doubt you've undertook
A Task you can't perform..

Since Proof convinces beft,

Fair Maid, believe it true,
That Rage is but a Jeft,

To what Revenge can do •

Then ferve him in his Kind,
And fit the Fool again 5

Such Charms were ne'er defign'd,

For fuch a faithlefs Swain.

2 courted her with Care,
'Till her loft SouJ gave Way,

And from her Breafl Co fair,

Stole the fweet Heart away :

Then fhe with Smiles confefs'd,

,

Her Mind felt no more Pain,

.

While fhe was thus carefs'd,

By fuch a lovely Swain.

S O N G XXXIV. Lucky Mnutu
A S Chloris, full of harmlefs Thought,
f\ Beneath a Myrth lay,

Kind Love a youthful Shepherd brought,
To pafs the Time away.

She blufh'd to be encounter'd fb,

And chid the am'rous Swain >

Buc as fhe ftrove to rife and go,
He pull'd her down again.

A fudden Paffion fciz'd her Hearty
In Spite of her Difdain ;

She found a Pulfe in ev'ry Part,

And Love in ev'ry Vein.

Ah ! Gods ! faid Hie, What Charms are thefe,
.,

T hat conquer and furprize ?

Oh ! let me for unlefs you pleafe,

I; have no Power to rife.
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Sfie fainting fpoke, and trembling \iy$..

For Fear be fhould comply
;

Her Looks and Eyes her Heart betray,

And gave her Tongue the Lye.

Thus fhe, who Princes had deny'd,

With ail their Pomp and Train,

Was in a lucky Minute try'd,

And yielded to a Swain.

SON G XXXV. Chloe bluffd, kc:

Ci HLOE blufb/d, and frown'd, and fwore,
^ And pufh'd me rudely from her $

l-call'd her fai chiefs jilting Whore,
To talk to me of Honour.

But when I reft, and would be gone*
She cry'd, Nay, whither go ye ?

Young Damon, flay ; now we're alone,

Do what you will with Cbloe.

•SONG XXXVI. Gently touch. &*

GEntly hear w;e, charming Fairy

Ever kind and ever dear :

All my dying Tains remove,

Chloe, fmue, and fay, you love.

On your Bofom let me lay.

Sigh a-adgaxi my Soul away.

Balmy Kijfes, fow'rful Joys,

Such as Death) nor "Time dejiroys.

Oh ! my deareji Fair One, give.

So I ever blejt Jhall live :

Mire than Gods in Heaven can be :

Thou alone art Heaven to me.

SONG XXXVII. .fjrCdia, Sg
'"T^Each me, Chloe, how to prove,

I My boafted Flame fincere j
'T-is hard to tell how dear I love,

And hard to hide my Care,
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Sleep in vain difplays her Charms,

.

To bribe my Soul to Reft,

Vainly fpreads her Silken Arms,.
And courts me to her Breaft.

Where can Strephon find Repofe,

.

If Chke is not there.

For ah ! no Peace his Bofom knows,
When abfent from the Fair.

What though Phoebus, from on high,;

With-holds his chearful Ray,
Thine Eyes-can well his Light fupplyy
And give me more than Day.

SONG XXXVIII. Jfcjfc Philander,

FA rewell, thou falfe Philander,

Since now from me you rove $ .

And leave me here to wander,
No more to think of Love 5

I muft for ever languifh,

I'muft £br~ ever mourn -

y
_

From Love I now am banifh'd^.

And lhall no more return.

Farewell, deceitful Traytor,

Farewell, thou perjur'd Swam5

Let never injur'd Creature •

Believe your Vows again-

:

The Paffion you pretended,

Was only to obtain ;

For now the Charm is ended,.
' The Charmer you difdaim

SONG XXXIX. Gently touch, &&

C"^
Ently touch the warbling Lyre,

X CHoe feems inclin'd to Reft 3

Fill her Soul with -fond Defire,

Softeft Notes will footh her Breaft

-

Fkafing Dreams affiit in Love,

Morpheus, O propitious -prove.
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On the moffy Bank fhe lies

(Nature's verdant Velvet BedY

Beauteous Flowers invite her Eyes,

Forming Pillows for her Head.

Zephyrs waft their Odours round,

And Love indulgent guards the Ground !

SONG XL. The Play of Love.

THE Play ofLove h- now begun,

And thus the Anions do go on, .

Sp-ephon enamour'd courts the Fair,

-She hears him with a carelefs Air,

And fmiles to find him in Love's Snare,

The Aft-Tune play'd they meet again,

Here Pity moves her for rife- Pain,

Which fhe evades with fome Pretence^

And thinks {he may with Love difpenie, .

But pants to hear a Man of Senfe.

The third Approach her Lover makes,

She colours up whene'er he ipeaks,-

But with feign'd Slighs ftills plots him by, .

And faintly cries, (lie can't comply,

Altho' flie gives her Heart the Lye.

Now the Plot rites, he feems fliyy-.

As if fome other Fair he'd try i

At which fhe fwells with Spleen and Fear, ,

Left one more wife his Love fhould fhare,

Which yet no Woman e'er can bear.

The laft Act now is wrought fo high,

That thus it crowns the Lover's joy :

She does no more his Paffion fhun,

He ftrait into her Arms did run,

The Curtain falls — the Play is done.

SONG XLI. The Irifh Howl,

REmember, Damon, yon did tell,

In Chajiity yon hvd me well 5
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But novo, alas ! I am unions,

And here am left to make my Moan t

To doleful Shades I will remove.

Since I 'm defpis'd by him I love.

Where poor fofalien Nymphs are feen',

In lonely Walks of Willow green.

Upon my Dear's deluding Tongue,

Such fft perfuafive Language hung,
That when his Words had. Silence b'-oke,

Ton won'd have thought an Angel fpoks-.

Too happy Nymph, whoeverJhe be,

lhal novo enjoys my charming he ;

Fur Oh ! I fear it to my Coji,

She's found the Heart that I hxve lojf.

Beneath the fair eft Flower on Earth.

.

A Snake may hide or take its Birth -

y
So his f^fe th-eafl, conceal it did

His Heart, the Snake thai there lay hid,

'lis falfe to- fay, zve happy are,

Since Men delight thus to enfnare :

In Man no Woman can . be bleji,

Their Vows- are'Wind, their Love a JeJ$;-

'

Ye Gods, in Tiiy to my Grief,

Sind me my Damon, or- Relief ;

Return the zvild delicious Boy,

TVhorn ome I thought my Spring of Joy .•

But whilfi I
ym beggi??g of this Blifs,

Methinks I hear you atifwer thus,

When Damon has enjoy'd, he flies,

Who fees him,, loves ,- who loves him, dlec-

lhere's not a Bird that haunts the Grove^
But is a Witnefs of my Love :

Nozv all the Bleaters on the JPlain .

Seem Sympathizers in my Pain $

Scchoes repeat my plaintive Moans -

7
The Waters imitate my Groans ;

The Trees their bending Boughs recline,

Apd droop tl'&r Heads as I do mine,
,_
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SONG XLII. As Amoret, &fr,

AS Amoret and Fhillis fat

One Evening on the Plain,

And law the charming Strephon wait.

To tell the Nymph his Pain ,•

The threat'ning Danger to remove^.

He whifper'd in her Ear.

Ah! Ihillis! if you would rot love.

The Shepherd do not hear.

None ever had Co ftrange an Art,

His Paflion to convey.
Into a lift'ning Virgin's Heart,

And fteal her Soul away.
Fly, fly, berimes, for fear you give

Occafion for your Fate,

In vain, laid {he, in vain I ftrive,

Alas ! 'tis now too late.

SONG XXIII. Ton may cMfe, &fc

YOU may ceafe to complain,

For your Suit is in vain,

All Attempts you can make
But augments her Difdain :

She bids you give o'er
1

While 'tis in your Power,
For except her Efteem

She can grant you no more :

Her Heart has been long fince

Aflaulted and won,
Her Trufh is as lafting

And firm as the Sun 5

You'll find it more eafy

Your Paffion to cure,

Than for ever thofe fruitlefs

Endeavours endure.

You may give this Advice
To the wretched and wile,

But a Lover like me
Will thofe Precepts ddpHej
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I ksm to give o'er,

Were it ftill in my Power 5

Tho' Efteem were deny'd me,.

Yet her I'll adore.

A Heart that's been touch'd
Will fbrne Sympathy bear,.

Twill leffen my Sorrows,
If (lie takes a Share j

I'll count it more Honour,
In dying her Slave,

Than did her Affections

My Steddinefs crave.

You may tell her I'll be
Her true Lover, tho' fhe

Should Mankind defpife

Out of Hatred to me

}

*Tis mean to give o'er

'Caufe we get no Reward,
She loft not her Worth
When I loft her Regard.

-

My Love on an Altar
More noble {hall- burn,

I ftill will love on
Without Hopes of Return »'

I'll tell her fbme other
Has kindled- the Flame,

And I'll figh for herfelf

In counterfeit Name.

SONGXLIV. CoXm 9

s Ctmpkinu

DEfpairing befide a clear Stream,
A Shepherd forfaken was laid.

And while a falfe Nymph was his Theme,
A Willow fupported his Head.

The Wind that blew over the Plain,
To his Sighs with a Sigh did reply 5

And the Brook in return to his Pain,.
Ran mournfully murmuring by,.
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Alas ! filly Swain that I was,

(1 hus fadly complaining he cry'd)

When firft I beheld that fair Face,
'1 were better by far I had dy'd !

She talk'd, and I blels'd her Tongue,
When {he fmil'd, it was Pleafure too great j

I liften'd and cry'd when ihe fung,

Was Nightingale ever fb fweet ?

How foolifh was I to believe,
' She could doat on fb lonely a Clown,
"Or that her fond Heart would not grieve,

To forfake the -fine Folk of the Town ?

To think that a Beauty fo gay,

So kind and fb conftant will prove

j

Or go clad like our Maidens in Gray,
Or live in a Cottage on Love.

What tho' I have Skill to complain,

Tho' the Mufes my Temples have crown'd.
What tho' when they hear my fbft Strains,

The Virgins fit weeping around 1

Ah, Colin! thy Hopes are in vain,

Thy Pipe and thy Laurel refign,

1 hy fair One inclines to a Swain,
Whole Mufick is fweeter than thine.

All you my Companions fo dear,

Who Sorrow to fee me betray'd,

Whatever I fuffer, forbear,

Forbear to accufe the falfe Maid,
Tho' thro' the wide World Ilhould range>

' 1 is in vain from my Fortune to fly {~

'Twas hers to be falfe and to change,
'lis mine to be conftant and die.

If while my hard Fate I fuftain,

In her Breaft any Pity is found,

Let her come with the Nymphs of the Plainj

And fee me laid low in the Ground

:

The laft humble Boon that I crave,

Is to fhade me with Cyprefs and Yew ;

-And when fhe looks down on my Grave,
Let her own that her Shepherd was true,
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Then to her new Love let her go,
And deck her in Golden Array 5

Be fineft at every fine Show,
And frolick it all the long Day;

While Colin, forgotten and gone,
'

No more fhall be talk'd of or feen,
Unlefs when beneath the pale Moon,
His Ghoft (hall glide over the Green.

SONG XLV. My Days, Sec,

\Y Days have been fo wond'rous free.

J, The little Birds that fly,

With carelefs Eafe, from Tree to Tree,
Were not fo bleu- as I.

Ask gliding Waters, if a Tear
Of mine increas'd their Stream ?

Or ask the flying Gales, if e'er

I lent a Sigh to them ?

But now my former Days retire,
- And I'm by Beauty caught

:

The tender Chains of fweet Defire
Are fix'd upon my 1'hought.

An eager Hope within my Breaft
Does every Doubt controul

;

And lovely Nancy ftands confeft

The Favourite of my Soul.

Ye Nightingales, ye twitting Pines,

Ye Swains that haunt the Grove,
Ye gentle Ecchees, breezy Winds,
Ye clofe Retreats of Love j

With all of Nature, all of Art,
Aflift the dear Defign,

O teach a young unpradtis'd Heart,
To make her ever mine.

The very Thought of Change I hate,
As much as of Defpair,

And hardly covet to be great,
Unlefs it be for her.
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*Tls true, the PatfHdn in my Mind
Is mix'd with (oft Diftrefej

Yet while the Fair I love is kind,

I cannot wifh it Ms.

|

SONG XLVI. JsCeUmar, &c
AS Cilia in her Garden ftray'd,

Secure, nor dream'd of Harm,
A Bee approach'd the lovely Maid,
And refted on her Arm.

The curious Infect thirher flew,

To tafte the tempting Bloom }

But, with a thoufand Sweets in View,
It found a fudden Doom.

Her nimble Hand of Life bereav'd
The darling little 1 hing

j

But firft the fnowy Arm receiv'd,

And felt the painful Sting.

Once only could that Sting (urprize,

Once be injurious found
Not fo the Darts of Cdia's Eyes,

They never ceafe to wound.

Oh ! would the fhort-liv'd burning Smart
The Nymph to Pity move,

And teach her to regard the Heart
She fires Avith endlefs Love !

SONG XLVII. Would Fate to me, &c

WOuId Fate to me Belinda give,

With her alone I'd chufe to live
\

Variety I'd ne'er require,

Nor a greater, nor a greater

Nor a greater Blifs defire.

My charming Nymph, if you can find,

Amongft the Race of Human Kind,

A Man that loves you more than I,

I'll refign you, I'll refign you,

pi refign you, though I die.

K
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Xet my Belinda fill my Arms, .

With all her Beauties, all her Charms,
With Sccrn and Pity I'd look down
On the Glories, on the Glories,

Gn the Glories of a Crown.

SONG XLVIII. William and Sufan,

ALL in the Downs the Fleet was moor'd,
T he Screamers waving in the Wind,

When black-eyed Sufan came on board j

Oh ! where {hall I my true Love find ?

Tell me, ye jovial Sailors, tell me true,

•If my fweet William fails among the Crew ?

William, who high upon the Yard,
Kock'd with the Billows to and fro :

Soon as her well known Voice he heard,

He figh'd and caft his Eyes below :

The Cord Aides fwiftly thro' his glowing Hands,
And quick as Light'ning on the Deck he ftands.

So the fweet Lark, high pois'd in Air,
Shuts clofe his Pinions ro his Breaft

(If chance his Mate's fhrill Voice he hear)
And drops at once into her Neft .-

1 he nobleft Captain in the Britjjh Fleet,

Might envy William's Lips thofe Kiffes fweet.

O Sufan, Sufan, lovely Dear!
My Vows ihall ever true remain, :

Let me kit's off that falling Lear,
We only part to meet again :

Change as ye lilt, ye Winds, my Heart fhall be
The faithful Compafs that (till points at thee.

Believe not what the Landmen fay,

Who tempt with Doubts thy conftant Mind ;

They'll tell, the Sailors, when away,
In every Port a Miftrefs find :

Yes, yes, believe them wh.n they tell thee fd,

,

:

For thou. art prefent whereloe'er I go.
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If to fair India's Coaft we fail,

Thy Eyes are feen in Diamonds bright ».

Thy Breath is Jfrick's fpicy Gale,

Thy Skin is Ivory, fo white :

1 Thus every beauteous Object that Lview,
Wakes in my SoulTome Charmes o^< lovely Sue.

Tho' Battles call me from :h#Arms,
Let not my pretty Sufan rSwrn,-

Tho' Cannons roar, yet fafe from Harms
William fhall to his Dear reurn »

Love turns afide the Balls that round me fly,

Left precious Tears fhould drop from Span's, Eye.

The L'oarfwain gave the dreadful Word,
The Sails their fwelling Bofom fpread,

No longer mult Ihe flay on board ;

"i hey kifs'd
h

(lie figh'd j he hung his Head :

Her Iflening Boat unwilling ro to Land,

Adieu fhe cries ; and wav'd her Lilly Hand.

SON G XLIX. Chloe, be wife, &c,

CHfoe, be wife, no more perplex me,

Slight not my Love at fuch a Rate ;

Should I vour Scorn return, 'twill vex you, |

Love much abus'd will turn to Hate.

How can (q lovely, fair a a Creature

Put on the Looks of cold Difdain ;

Women were firit defign'd by Nature
To give a Pleafure and not a Pain.

Kindne's creates a Flame that's lafting,

When other Charms are fled away ;

Think on the Time we now are wafting : .

Throw off thofe Frowns and Lovt obey*

SONG L. IVhen Fanny, fcfe.

*«TtHFN Fanny blooming Fair

VV Firft caught my ravifh'd Sights
Pleas'd with her Shane and Air,

i. felt a ftrange Delight

:
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Wrnlfr eagerly I gaz'd,
Admiring ev'ry Part,

And evvy Feature prais'd,

She Hole info my Heart.

In her bewitching Eyes
fife Ten thoufand Loves appear

$
'I here Cupid backing lies,

His Shafts are hoarded there.

Bfv Her blooming Checks are dy'd
i '». With Colour all their own,

Excelling far the Pride
Of Rofes newly blown.

Her well-turn'd Limbs confeft
The lucky Hand of Jove i

Her Features all exprefs
The beauteou? Queen of Love :

What Fianr s my Nerves invade,
When I behold the Breaft

Of that too charming Maid
Rife, fuing to be prei\.

Tarns round Fanny's Walft,
Has her own Ceftus bounds-

There guardian Cupids Grace,
And dance the Circle round.-

How happy mult fre be,

Who fhall her Zone unloofe > -

That Elite to all, but me,
May Heaven and (lie refufe.

SONG LT. Theforfahn Maid.

? ~'a ''Was when the Seas were roaring,

\ With hollow Blatts of Wind,
A Damfel lay deploring,

All on a Rock reclin'd.

Wide o'er the roaring Billows,

She caft a wifhful Look \

Her Head was crown"d with Willows
Thai trembled o'er the Brook.
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Twelve Months were gone and over,'-

And nine long tedious Days j

Why didft thou vent'rous Lover,

W hy didft thou truft the Seas ?

Ceafe, ceafe then, cruel Ocean,

And let my Lover reft :

Ah ! what's :hy troubled Motion,

To that within my Breaft?

The Merchant, robb'd of Treafure,-

Views I empefts in Defpair j

But what's the Lois of Treafure,

To lofing of my Dear 1

Shou'd you ibme Coaft be laid on,

Where Gold and Diamonds grow,

You find a richer Maiden,

; But none that loves you fo.

How can they fay that Nature

Has nothing made in vain j

Why then beneath the Water
Do hideous Rocks remain ?

No Eye thofe Rocks difcover,

That lurk ben.ath the Deep,

To wreck the wand'ring Lover,

And leave the Maid to weep.

All Melancholy lying,

Thus waii'd fhe for her Dear,

Repay'd each Blaft with figbing,

Each Billow with a 'Lear :

When o'er the white Waves ftoopmg

H;s floating Corps {lie fpy'd i .

Then like a Lilly drooping,

She bow'd her Head, and dy'd.

SONG LII. Vain Belinda,

VAIN, Belinda, are your Vv i > s,

Vain are all your artful Smiles,

While, like a Bully, you invice,

And then decline th' approaching Fight .•

And then decline th* approaching Fight, .

~

Vfcr...A#'
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Which you ufe to conquer Hearts :

By empty 1 hreats he would affright,

And you by empty Hopes invite.

And you by, &c.

Cowards may by him be brav'd,

Fops may be by you enflav'd
;

'i hen would he vanquifh, or you bind,

He rauft be grave, and you be kind.

He muft be, 6-<r.

SONG LIII. Why will Florella, fcrvjl

H Y will Eorellay when I gaze,

My ravifo'd Eyes reprove ?

And hide 'em from the only Face,

1 hey. can behold with Love ?

To ihun her Scorn, and eafe my Care, ,

I leek' a Nymph more kind,-

Ard while I rove from Fair to Fair,
.

Still gentle Ufage find.

But Oh ! how faint is every Joy,
Where Nature has no Part.

New Beauties may r/?y Eyes employ,.
But you engage my Heart.

So reftlefs Exiles, doom'd to roam,.

Meet Pity ev'ry where,
Yet languifh for their native Forney.
Though Death attends them there.

SONG L'XV. When I furvey, &c 4-

7 H E N I furvey CUrind^s Charms,
Folded within my circling Arms,

What endlefs Pleafures move along,

Serenely fbft and fweetly ftrpng :

Ev'ry Smile invites to Love,
.

Balmy KifTes,

Am'rous BliffcS,

Ev'ry rifing Charm improve.
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Immortal Rlifs that ne'er will c!oy,

Always attends her Angel Form ',.

Softeft Repofe and blooming Joy,

In her confpire the Soul to charm :

All that Joy or Love create,

Beauteous- Bleffing,

Part expreffing,

Found the tender Fair One wait.

Love on her Breaft has fix'd his Throne,

And Cu]>id revels in her Eyes*

Who can the Charmer's Power difbwn,

When in each Glance an Arrow flies ?
"

Yet when wounded, we feel- no Pain,
'"

Wo^'tisPleafure,
". Above Meafure,

Raptures flow in ev'ry Vein.

SONG LV. Thus Kitty beautiful^ Sec.

'"TpHUS Kitty, beautiful and young,

| And wild as Colt untam'J,

Befpoke the Fair 'from whom (he fprung,.-

With little Ragj inflam'J.

Inflam'd with Page at fad Reftraint,--

Which wile Mamma ordain'd
;

And forely vex'd to play the Saint,.,

Whilft Wit and Beauty reign'd.

Shall I thumb holy Books, confin'd,..

.

With Abigah forlaken?

Kitty's for ocher Things defign'd,

Or I am much miftaken.

Muft Lady Jenny frisk about,

And vifit with her Coufins ?

At Balls muft fhe make all the Rout,
And bring home Hearts by Dozens ?

What has fhe better, pray, than I ?

What hidden Charms to boaft ?

That all Mankind fhould for h«r die,_

Whilft I am fcarcca Toaft.-
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Deareft Mamma, for once let me
Unchain'd, my Fortune try ?

I'll have my Earl, as w.ll as fhe,
Or know the Realon why >

I'll fbon with Jenny's Pride quit Score,
Make all her Levers fall .-

They'll grieve I was net loos'd before j

^ She, I was loos'd at all.

Fondnefs prevail'd, Mamma-gave way,
Kitty, at Heart's Defirej

Obtain'd the Chariot for a Day,
And (be the World on Fire !

SONG LVI. Margaret'* Gbojl,

yHT Was at the filent Midnight Hour,
I When all were fait afleep,

In glided MargWet's grimly Ghoft,
And ftood at William's Feet.

Her Face was like an Abril Morn,
Clad in a Win fry Cloud;

And Clay. cold was her Lilly Hand,
That held her fable Shroud.

So fhall the fa i reft Face appear,
When Youth and Vears are flown,*

Such is the Robe chat Kings muft wear,
When Death has reft their Crow-n.

Her Bloom was like the fpringing Flower,
That rips the Silver Dew j

The Rofe was' budded in her Cheek,
Juft op'ning to the View.

But Love had, like the Canker-worm,
Confum'd her early Prime;

The Rofe grew pale, and left her Cheeky
She dy'd before her Time !

Awake, fhecry'd^thy true Love calls,
Come from her Midnight Grave ;.

Oh ! let thy Pity hear the Maid,
Thy Love nefus'd to fa ye.
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This is the dumb and dreary Hour,

When injur'd Ghofts complain ;

Now yawning Graves give up their Dead

To haunt the faithlefs Swain.

Bethink thee, William, of thy Fault,

Thy Pledge, and broken Oath :

And give me back my Maiden VoW,
And give me back my Troth.

Why did you promife Love to me,

And not that Promife keep?

Why did you fwear my Eyes were bright,.

Yet leave thofeEyes to weep?

How could you fay my Face Was fair,

And yet that Face forfake ?

How could you wm my Virgin Heart,-,

Yet leave that Heart to break ?

Why did you fay my Lips were fweet,

And made the Scarlet pale ?

And why did I, young witlefs Maid,

Believe the flatt'ringTale ?

That Face, alas ! no more is fair,

Thofe Lips no longer red
j

Dark are my Eyes, now clos'd in Death,

And every Charm is fled.

The hungry Worm my Sifir is,

This Winding-Sheet I wear ;

And cofd and dreary lafts our Nighty
Till that la£T Morn appear.

But hark ! the Cock has warn'd me hence I

A long and laft Adieu !

Come fee, falfe'Man, how low fhe lies,

That dy'd for Love of you.

The Lark fung loud, the Morning fmil'd,

And rais'd her glitt'ring Head :

Pale William quak'd in every Limb,
. And raving left his Bed.
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He hy'd him to the fatal Place,
Where jMargrefs Body lay >•

And ftretch'd him on rhe green Grafs TurfJ'.

That wrap'd her breathlefs Clay.

And thrice he call'd on Marg'ret's Name,
\nd thrice he wept full fore ;

Then laid his Cheek to the cold Grave,
And Word fpake never more.

SONG LVII. On a Bank of Flowers.

ON a Bank of Flowers in a Summer's Day,
In vi ring, and undrvft,

In her Bloom of Years bright Celia lay,
With Love and Sleep oppreft •

When a youthful Swain, with admiring Eyes,
Wifh'd he durft the fair Maid furprize,

With a fa, la, la, &C.
But fear'd approaching Spies.

As he gaz'd, a, gentle Breeze arofe,,.

That fann'd h r Robes afide,

And the fleeping Nymph did the Charms difclbfe,
Which waking fhe would hide :

Then his Breath grew fhort,and his Heart beat high.
He long'd to touch what he chanc'd to fpy,

With a /*, /*, la, &c.
But durft not ftill draw nigh.

AH amaz'd he flood, with her Beauties fir'd,
A ad bL fs'd the courteous Wind

;

Then in Whifpers figh'd, and the Gods defir'd,
That Cdia might be kind .-

When with Hope grown bold, he advanc'd amain.
But (lie laugh'd aloud in a Dream, and again,

With a fa, la, la, &c.
Repell'd the tim'rous Swain.

Yet when once Defirc has inflam'd the Soul,
/••I) modeft Doubts withdraw ,-

And the God of Love does each Fear contioul,
TJiat would the Lover awe.
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Shall a Prize like this, fays the vent'rous Boy,

'Scape, and I not the Means employ ?

With a fa, la, la, &C.

To feize the' profei'd Joy ?

Here the growing Youth, to relieve his Pain,

J he flumb'ring Maid carefs'd ;

And with trembling Hands (O the fimple Swain !

)

Her fnowy Bofom prefs'd }

Wh-n the Virg ;n wak'J, and affrighted flew.

Yet look'd as wifhing he would purfue,

With * fa, la, la, &C.

But Damon mifs'd his Cue.

Now repenting that he had let her fly,

Himfelf he thus accus'd j

What a dull and ftupid Thing was I,

'1 hat fuch a hance abus'd ? .

.

To thy Shame, 'twill foon on the Plain be laid,

Damon a Virgin aflee
f

> betray'd,

With a fa, la, la, &C.
Yet let her go a Maid.

SONG LVIII. My Tim^Oye Mufes&c,

"K /IT Time, ye Mttfes ! was happily /pent,

JV I When Phcbe zvent with me wherever I went

:

Ten thoufand ftft Pleafures I felt in my Breajl i

Sure never fond Shepherd like Colin was blejt.

But now Jhe is gme, aud has left me behind,

What a marvellous Change on a fudden I find ?

When Things were as fine as could pnffibly be ;

I thought 'twas the Sjing^ but, alas ! it was jhe.

With fuch a Companion to tend a few t.heep.

To rife up and play, or to lie down and fleep J

I was Jo good- humour*d, fo chearfnl, and gay,

M} Heart was as light as a Feather all t>ay,

3ut now I fo crefs, and fo peevijb an grown,

So Jirangely uneafy as never was known
j

My fair One is gone, and my Joys are all drown*X,

Aud wyHearl*—Iamfurcy it\veigh$ more than a £ont?4>
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The Fountain that wont to run fzveetly along,

Arid dance to foft Murmurs the Pebbles among,
Thou know'ft, little Cupid, if Phebe' ioas there,
'Tzvas Fleafure to look at, 'twas Mufick to hear :

But now Jhe is abfent, I zvalk by its Side,
And Jlill, as it murmurs, do nothing but chide ;
Mujl you be fo chearful, while Igo in Fain ?

Peace there with your bubbling, and hear me complain.

When my Lambki?js around me would oftentimes play,
And when Phebe and I were as joyful as they,

How pleafant their Sporting, how happy the Time !

When Spring, Love, and Beauty, were all in their Frimi
But now in their Frolicks, when by me they pafs,
I fling at their Fleeces an handful of Grafs :

Be jtill then I cry, for it makes me quite mad,
To fee you Jo merry, while I am fa fad.

My I)o£, I was ever zvell pleafed to fee,
Come wagging his Tail to my fair One and me ;
And Phebe was pleased too, and to my Dog faid,
Come hither, poor Fellmv, aridpatted his Bead:
But now when he's fawning, I with a fpwre Look,
Cry, Sirrah ,• and give him a Blozv with my Crook :

And I'll give him another s for zvhy JJoould not Tray
Be as Ml as his Majhr, when Phebe'* away ?

When walking zvith Phebe, what Sights have Ifeen!
How fair was the Flower,

t
how frejh zvas the Green !

What a lovely Appearance the Trees and the Shade,
The Com-Fields and Hedges, and every Thitig made!
Butfincejhe has left me, though all are Jlill there,
They none of them now fo delightful appear

;

'Texas nought but the Magick, I find, of her Eyes,
Made fo many beautiful Frofpefis arife.

Sweet Mufick zveni zvith us both, all the Wood thro',

The Lark, Linnet, TkroJHe, and Nightingale too-i

Winds over us whifper'd, Flocks by us did bleet,

And chirp went the Grajloopper under our Feet i
But nozv Jhe is abfent, tho' Jtill they fing on,

The Wood: are but lonely, the Melody 's gone ;

Her Voice in the Concert, as nozv I have found,
&Jtve every Thing elfe its agreeable Sowid.
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Rofe, what is become of thy delicate JTue ?

Am where is the J iolefs beautiful Bine ?

"Does aught of its Siveetnefs the Bhffoms beguile ?

That Meadow, thofe Daifes, why do they mt frails ?

Ah I Rivals ! I fee what it was that you drsll,

And made yourfelves fine for, a Vlace in her Breafi,

Ton put on your Colours to plexfure her Eye,

To be plucked by her Hand, on her Bofom to die.

How flozvly lime creeps, till my Phebe return,

While ami aft the foft Zephyr'* cool Breexes I bum ;

Methinks, if I knezo whereabout he would tread,

I could breathe on his Wings, and 'twould melt down the

-Fly fwifter, ye Minutes, bring hither my Dear, (Lead,.

And reft fo much longer for•t, whenjhe is here.

Ah ! Colin ! old lime is full cf Delay,

Nor will budge one Foot fajier, for all than canft fay.

Will no pitying Tower that hears me complain.

Or cure my Difquiet, or foften my Fain ?

To be cufd, thou muft, Lolin, thy Fafjhn remove .-

But what Swain is fo filly to live without Love ?

No, Deity, bid the dear Nymph to return.

Tor ne'er was poor Shepherd fo fidly forlorn.

Ah! whatJJoall I do; I jhall die with Dcfpair !

Take heed, all ye Swains, how ye love on? fo fair.

SONGLIX. What /ball I do, kc.

WHat (hall I do, to (hew how much I love her?
How many Millions of Sighs can fuffice ?.

That which wins other Hearts never can move her,

Thofe common Methods of Love (he'll defpite.

I will love more than Man e'er lov'd before me,
Gaze on her all the Day, melt all the Nighty

'Till, for her own Sake, at laft (he'll implore me
To love her left to p referve our Delight.

Since Gods themfelves cannot ever be loving,

Men mufl have breathing Recruits for new Joys,
I vf ifh my Love could be always improving,
Though eager Love more than Sorrow deftroys;
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In fair Am-elia's Arms leave me expiring,
To be embalm'd by the Sweets of her Breath.

To the laft Moment I'll ftill be defiring :

Never had Hero fo glorious a Death.

SONG LX. In vain , dear Chios.

i~~N
vain, dear Chhe, you fuggeft,

l'hat I, inconftant, have pofltft,

Or lov'd a fairer fhe

:

Wou'd you, with Eafe, at once be cur'd
Of all the Ills you've long endur'd,

Confult your Glafs and me.

if then you think, that I can find

A 'Nymph more fair, or one more kind,
You've Rea!bn for your Fears s

But if impartial you will prove

To your Beauty, and my Love ?

How neediefs are your Tears !

If in myWay I fhould, by Chance,
Give, or receive a wanton Glance,

i like but while I view :

How flight the Glance, how faint the Klfs,

Compard to that fubltantial Bliis,

Which I receive from you !

IV ith wanton Flight the curious Bee
From Flow'r to Flow'r frill wanders free,

And where each BlofTom blows,

Extracts the juice of all he meets ,•

But for his Quinteffcnce of Sweets,

He ravilhes the Role.

So, I my Fancy to employ,
In each Variety of Joy,
From Nymph to Nymph may roam.

5

Perhaps fee Fifty in a Day ;

'i hcy're all but Vifits which I pay,
'For (blot's ftill my Home.
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SONG' LXI. In winy dear Chloe..-

ITH artful Voice, young Thyijis, you
In vain perfuade me, you are true »

"Since that can never be

:

For he's no Profelyte of mine,
That offers at another's Shrine,

Thofe Vows he made to me.

The faith left fickle wav'ring Loon,
That changes oftner than the Moon }

Courts each new Face he meets
;

Smells ev'ry fragrant Flow'r that blows,
Yet flyly calls the blufhing Role

His Quinteffence of Sweets.

So, Thyyfis, when in wanton P7ay,

From Fair to Fair you fondly itray,

.
And fteal from each a Kifs $

It fhows, if what you fay be true,
;

A fickly Appetite in you,
Andno fubftantial Bats.

For you, inconftant, roving Swain,
Tho' feemingly you hug your Chain,
Wou'd fain, I know, get free

;

To fip frefh balmy Sweets of Love,
.From Bower to Bower wilely rove,

And imitate your Bee.

Then calm that flutt'ring Thing your Hearf,

Let it admit no other Dart ;

But reft with me alone :

For while, dear Bee, you rove and fing,

Should you return without your Sting,

I'd not protect -a Drone.

SONG LXII. Pll range around, &c*

T'LL range around the fhady Bowers,
And gather all the fweeteft Flowers

j

I'll ftrip the Garden and the Grove,

To make a Garland for my Love.

L 2
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When in the fu'ltry Heat ofDay,

i>,v!v }hlraY -Nymph does panting lav,
1 11 nafteri to the Fountain's Brink,
And drain the Stream that {"he may drink.

At Night, when (he fhall weary prove,
A grafTy Bed I'll make my Love,

And with green Boughs I'll form a Shade,
i hat noching may her Reft invade.

And whilft dif-folv'd in Sleep fhelyes,My Qlfihzll never clofe thefe Eyes,-
But gazing ftill with fond Delight

,

I'll watch my Charmer all the Night.
And then as (bon as chearfulDay

Dlfpels the gloomy Shades away,
i'onh to the Foseft I'll repair,

_ And find Provifiori for my Fair,
Lhas will Ifpend the Day and Night

.
Hm mixing Pleafure with Delight

$

"^gurdmg nothing I endure,
^o I can Eafe for her procure.

B«t ifthe Maid, whom thus I love,
ihou'd e'er unkind and faithlefs prove,

J ^l leek fame difirjal diftant Shore,
And never think of Woman more.

SONG LXIII. Send home my Wt£r &e.
OEnd home my long ftray'd Eyes to me.
- ) Which ah ! too long have dwelt on theej
but iffrom -thee they've learn'd fuch 111,

To fweeilv fmile,

And then beguile,
Keep the Deceivers, keep them ftill.

Send home my harmlefs Heart again,
W'hich no unworthy Thought could ftainj

,

But if it has been taught by thine,

To forfeit both
Its Word and Oath,

Keep it, for then 'tis none of mine.
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Yet fend me home my Heart and Eyes,

That I may fee and know thy Lyes.

And laugh one Day perhaps when thou
bhalt grieve for one
Thy Love will fcorn,

And prove as fake as thou art now.

SONG LXIV. Tbo' cruel you feem, kc

THO' cruel you feemto my Pain,

And hate me becaufe I am true

5

Yet Thillis, you love a faHe Swain,
Who has other Nymphs in his View,

Enjoyment's a Trifle to him,

To me what a Heaven it would be

!

To him but a Woman you feem,

But ah ! you're an- Angel to me.

Thoie Lips which he touches in hafte,

To them I for ever could grow.
Still clinging around that dear Waift,
Which he (pans as befide him you go j

That Arm, like a Lilly fo white,
Which over his Shoulders you lay,

My Bofbm could warm it all Night,
My Lips they would prefs it all Day.

Were I like a Monarch to reign,

Were Graces my Subjects to be,

I'd leave them and fly to the Plain,

To dwell in a Cottage with thepr

But iflmuvt feel thy Difdain,

If Tears cannot Cruel Cy drown,
O ! let me not live in this Pajn,

But give me my Death in a Frown.

SONG LXV. IVhilJi 1fondly, &$
WHilfll fondly view the Charmer,

Thus the God ofLove I fue,

Gentle Cupid, pray difarrn her,

Ci<]>id
}
it you love me, do 4

L 3
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Of a tiVoulund Sweets bereave her,
Rob her Neck, her Lips and Eyes,

The remainder ftill will leave her
Power enough to tyranize.

Shape and Feature, Flame and Paffion,
Still in every Breaft will move,

More is Supererogation,
Meer Idolatry of Love:

You may drefs a World ofChhes
In the Beauties (he can fpare

j

Hear him, Cupid-, who no Foe is

To your Altars, or the Fair.

Foolifh Mortal, pray be eafy,
Angry Cupid made Reply,

Do Florclla's Charms difpleafe you,
Die then, foolifh Mortal, die :

Fancy not that I'll deprive her
Of the captivating Store i

Shepherd, no, I'll rather give her
Twenty thoufand Beauties more.

Were Fkmla proud.and (bur,

Apt to mock a Lover's Care ;

Juftly then you'd pray that Power
Shou'd be taken from the Fair :.

But tho' I fpread a Blemifh o'er her,
No Relief in that you'll find j

Srill, fond Shepherd, you'll adore her,
For the Beauties of her Mind.

SONG LXVL Te Shepherds, Sic.
r~5T H E Nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind,
.' 1 No left than a Wonder by Nature defign'd .-

She's the Grief of my Heart, the Joy of my Eye,
And the Caufe of a Flame that never can die*

Her Mouth, from whence Wit frill obligingly flows,
Has the beautiful Eluihand the Smell of the Rofe ;
Love and Defliny both flill attend on her Will,
F-ha. wounds with a Look, with aFrowri fhe car* kill.
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The defperate Lover can hope no Redrefs,

VC h-n-e Beauty and Rigour are both in excels :

In Silvia they meet, fo unhappy am I,

Who fees her mult love, and who loves her mult m
SONG LXV-II. The happiejf, .&c.

>HpHE happieft Mortal,? once were we,

I lov'd Myra, My** me,

Ittach defirous of the Bleffing

Nothing wanting but poffeffing ;

I lov'd Myra> Myra me,

The happieft Mortals once were we, .

But fince cruel Fates diffever,

Torn from Love, and torn for ever,

9 Tortures end me,
Death befriend me ;

Gfal! Pains the greateft Pain

Is to love and love in vain,

SONG LXVIII. Te Minutes* &c.

YE Minutes bring the happy Hour,
And Chhe blufning to the Bow'r i

Then {hall all idle Flames be o'er,

Nor Eyes, or Heart, e'er wander more ;

Both Ckhe, fix'd for e'er on thee,

For thou art all thy Sex to me.

A Guilty is a falfe Embrace,
Corimia's Love's a Fairy-chale :

Be gone thou Meteor, fleeting Fire,

And all that can't furvive Defire :

Chloe my Roaibn moves, and awe, >

And Qipd fhot me when he law.

SONG LXIX. Greenwood Tree,

HOW hardly I conceal my Tears

!

How oft did I complain !

When many tedious Days my Fears
Told me,- 1 lov'd in vain,
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Sas wild are grown,And hard to be conceal'd;

Sorrow may make a filent Moan,
15utJoy will be reveal'd.

I tell it to the bleeting .Flocks,
J& ev'ry Stream and Tree,

And blefs
:

the hollow murmuring Rocks,
For echoing back to me.

*

1 hue you may fee with how much JoyWe want, wewifh, believe,-
J is hard luch Paflion to deftroy,
But eafy to deceive.

SONG LXX. Tell me, tell me, &c s

/^Ruel Creature, can you leave me «

\^A Can you then ungrateful prove
'*

Did you court me to deceive me
And to flight my conflant Love.

Falfe ungrateful, thus to woo me,
I bus to make my Heart a Prize :

ririt to ruin and undo me,
1 hen to fcorn and tyranize.

Shall I fend to Heav'n my Pray'r >

Shall I all my Wrongs relate ?

Shall I curfe the dear Betrayer?
No, alas ! it is too late.

Cupid, pity my Condition,
Pierce this unrelenting Swain ;

Hear a tender Maid's Petition,
,
And reflore my Love again.

SONG LXXI. 1 had rather enjoys

I
Had rather enjoy
A Girl that is coy,

J han one who is eafy perfuaded
;

For though for a while,
She fcarcely will fmile,

i et at length her Fort is invaded,
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When then (he's poflefs'd,

You doubly are blefs'd,

Tho' from Pleafure a while you're contm d i

The Heart is on Fire

With zealous Defire,

And the Joy of a Lover rerin'd.

The Pleafure's not full,

But damnably dull,

fVhen too willing a Miftrefs we find}

I'd have her firft Frown,
Her Paflion difown,

And begin by Degrees to be kind.

SONG LXXII. Ye gentle Gales,&c.

YE gentle Gales that fan the Air,

And wanton in the flow'ry Grove,

Oh ! whifper to my abfent Fair

My fecret Pain, my endlels Lovej

And at the breezy Clofe of Day,
When fhe does feek fome cool Retreat,

Throw fpicy Odours in her Way,
And fcatter Rofes at her Feet.

That- when {be fees their Colours fade*

And all their Pride neglected lie,

Let it inftrucl the charming Maid,
' That Sweets, not timely gather'd, die*

And when fhe lays her down to reft,

Let fomeaufpicious Virion (how,

Who 'tis that loves Camilla beft,

And what for her I undergo.

SONG LXXIII. Dying Swain.

>^pWAS on a River's verdant Side,

About the Clofe of Day,

A dying Swan with Mufick try'd,

To chafe her Cares away.

And though fhe ne'er had ftrain'd her Throat,

Or tun'd her Voice before,'

Death, ravifh'd with (b fweet a Note,

A while the. Stroke forbore.



vZf^^ ye SiIver StreamVYe purling Waves adieu ;

'

A^AMcT^ t0 dart his Bea™>And blefs both me and you.
Farewel, ye render whittling Reeds,
r Sort Scenes ofhappy Love :

Farewel, ye bright, enamdl'd Meads,
Wnere I was wont to rove.

XVkh you I muft no more converfe
Look, yonder fetting Sun

Waits while I thefe laft Notes rehearfeAnd then I muft be gone.
renearle

>

MĜ
r
n
>,?

ot
'
my kind and conftant Mate,

We'll meet again belcw
;

It is the kind Decree of Fate,
And I with Pleafure go.

W
«-

!

-tv
huS

u
fh
!
fun^ upon a Tree,.Wi thin th'adjacen t Wood

,

i o hear her mournful Melody,
• A Stork at rentive flood :

Fr
fi?l^

hence
» ?

hus t0 the Swa* Hie fpoke,-What m.-a^s this Song of Toy «

Isit, ,fond Fool, fo kind a Stroke,
That does thy Life deftroy ?

Turn back, deluded Bird, and try
1 o keen thy fleeting Breath ;

it is a difmal Thing to die,
And PJeafure ends in Death.

Bale Stork, the Swan reply'd, give o'er,
.
Ihy Arguments are vain j

Ifafter Death we are no more.
Yet we are free from Pain.

But there are foft Elvfian Shades,
And Bowers ofkind Repofe

,

Where never any Storm invades,

.

Nqi- Teropeil ever blows.
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,

There in cool Streams, and fhady Woods,
I'll lport the lime away j

Or (wimming down the cryflal Floods,

Among young Halcyons play.

Then, prithee ceafe, or tell me why,
I have fuch Caufe to grieve,

Since 'tis a Happinefs to die,
'

And ibs a Pain to live ?

' SONG LXXIV. Tweed Sick.

LIKE a wandering Ghoft I appear,
All filent, neglecled, and fad,

Tormented by Hopes and Defpair,

I figh when all others are glad.

No Joys in this Town cafTl find,

1 he Lilly's a Defart to me ?

I fcarce fhould regret being blind,

To all other Objects but thee.

In the Fields as I launter along,

I look but for thee in my way,
And if from my Sight thou art gone,

I mourn all the reft of the Day ;

,*Or if that by Chance thou art there,

I fhun ev'ry Mortal I meet,
Kor relifh the Walk or the Air,

Thou only canft render them fweet.

Oh Nancy, whilft thus I complain,

Docs your Heart never flutter nor beat,

Nor have you no Senfe of my Pain,

Whilft the Torment I bear is fb great ?

Muft thofe wandering Eyes always rove,
On ev'ry new Object you fee ?

Or muft you reward my true Love,
And fix them at lait upon me ?

..SONG LXXV. See what a Conquejl, &c
SEE what a Conqueft Love has made !

Beneath the Myrtle's amorous Shade •
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The charming, fair Cmnnx lies,

All melting in Defire,
Quenching in Tears thofe flowing Eves,
That fet the World on fire.

What cannot Tears and Beauty do ?
The Youth by Chance came by, and knew
For whom thofe Cryfla! Streams did flow ;

And tho' he ne'er before
To her Eyes brigheft Rays did bow,

WeepcJ too, and does adore.
So_ when the Heavens ferene and clear,
Gilded with gaudy Light, appear,
Each craggy Rock and ev'ry Stone
Their native Rigour keep ;

But when in Rain the Clouds fall down,
The hardeft Marbles weep.

SONG LXXVI. Young Cupid, e&.

YOung Cupid one Day wilely,
With well difcmbled Art,

Let fly an Arrow flily,

And piere'd me to the Heart.
A- while I figh'd, grew ftupid,
But to quit Scores with Ctytf,

- 1 learn'q a' Way, which foon I'll try,
Since Realm takes my Part :

I'll freal aWay his Arrows,
And fweet Revenge purfue :

With Women's Hearts I'll head 'em,
And then they'll ne'er fly true,
No, no, they'll ne'er fly true.

SONG LXXVII. Gently touch, Sec.

WHY, lovely Charmer, tell me why,
So very kind, and yet fo fhy ?

Why does that cold forbidden Air
Give Damps ofSorrow and Defpair?
Or why that Smile my Soul fubdue,
And kindle up my Flames anew ?
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J grafp her Hands gently, look langu ;Jhing doW»r
And by pajjionate Silence, I make my Lme known.

But oh? haw Pm Mefs'd whenfi kindjhe does prove,

Byfome witting Miflake to difcover her Love
;

Whenjhiving to hide, Jhe reveals all her Flame,

And our Eyes tell each other, what neither dare name.

How pleafing is Beauty, how fweet are the Charms I
How delightful Embracer, how peaceful her Arms?
Sure the re's nothing fn eafy as lerxrni, g to hve ;

>Tis ftaugH :ts on Earthy and by all Tings above:

And io Beauty's bright Standard all Heroes muji ye.i\d
y

~For
,
tis Beauty that conquers, and keeps the fair Field.

SONG LXXXIL Three Nymphs, &c.

riEE, fee, like Venus fhe appears,

^ With all her Heaven or Charms !

Her fpotlefs Form, her blooming Years,

Enchant me to her Arms.

Were I to chufe my Fav'rite Joy,

Or Love, or Kingly Sway,
Her Smiles would all my Hours employ,
And fport the World away.

SONG LXXXIIT. In vain, &c.

[N Vain, fond Youth, thy Tears give o'er 5

__ What more, alas ! can Flavia do ?

Thy Truth I own, thy Fate deplore :

All are not happy that are True,

Supprefs thofe Sighs and weep no more ,*

Should Heaven and Earth with thee combine,
'Twere all in vain, fince any Power
To crown thy Love muft alter mine,

Bat if Revenge can eafe thy Pain,
I'll fboth the Ills I cannot cure,

Till that I drag a hopelefs Chain,
And all that I inflidr, endure.

M 2
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SONG LXXXIV. My Chloe, Cafe

T\/| Y Chhe, why do you flight me,
I VI. Since al! you ask you have ?

No more with Frowns affright me,
Nor ufe me like a Slave

:

Good Nature to difcover
U'e well your faithful Lover,
I'll be no more a Rover,
But conftant to my Grave.

Could we but change Condition?,

My Griefwould all be flown
j

Were I the kind Phyfician,

And you the Patient grown :

All own you're wond'rous pretty,

Well ihap'd, and alio witty,

Fnforc'd with gen'rous Pity,

Then make my Cafe your own.

The Silvan Swan>_ when dying,

Has molt melod ious Lays,

Like him, when Life is flying,

In Songs I'll end my Days .•

But know, thou cruel Creature,

My Sou! (halt mount the fleeter,

And 1 fhall fing the fweeter,

By warbling forth thy Praife.

SONG LXXXV. WhyfonU, &c.

WH¥ fhould a fooliih Marriage Vow,
Wh ich long" ago was made,

Oblige us to each other now,
When Paffion is decay'd ?

Welov'd, and we lov\l

As long as we cou'd,

Till Love waslovM out of us bo".h:

But our Marriage is dead,

When the Pleafure is fled j

'Twas Pleafure firft made it an Oath

.
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pj have Pleasure for a Friend,

And further Love in ftore, .

What Wrong has he whole Joys did end,
And who cou'd give no more ?

'Tis <i Madnefs that he
Shou'd be jealous of me,

Or that I fhou'd bar him ofanother j

Far all we ean gain,

Is to give our Telves Pain,

When neither can hinder the other.

SONG LXXXVI. QfLeinfter, OV.

FLY, fly, ye Happy Shepherds, fly,

Avoid Fhilira's Charms,
The Rigour of her Heart denies
The Heaven that's in her Arms.

Ne'er hope to gaze and then retire,

Nor yeilding to be bleft,

Nature, who form'd her Eyes of Fire,
Of Ice composed her Breaft.

Yet, lovely Maid, this once believe
A Slave, whole Zeal you move:

The Gods, alas, your Youth deceive,
The Heaven confifts in Love.

In fpite of all the Things you owe,
You may reproach 'em this

$

That where they did their Form beftow,
They have deny'd their Bliis.

SONG LXXXVII. IWdabonniLafy.

TELL me, tell me, charming Creature,
Will you never eafe my Pain ?

Muft I die for ev'ry Feature ?

Muft I always love in vain ?

The Defire ofAdmiration,
Is the Pleafure you purlue :

Pr'ythee, try a lafting Paffion,

Such- a Love as mine for ygut

M a
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Tears and Sighing could not move -you,
For a Lover ought to dare :

When I plainly told I lov'd you,
1 hen you laid I went too far.

Are fuch giddy Wa^ s befeeming?
Will my Dear be fickle ftill ?

Conqueft is the Joy of Women,
Let their Slaves be what they will.

Your Neglcdl with Torments fill me,
And my defp'rate Thoughts increaiej.

r

Pray confider, if you kill me,
You will have a Lover lejS.

If your wand'ring Heart is beating

Fer new Lovers, let it be j >

But when you have done Cocpetting,
Name a Day and fix on me.

SONG LXXXVIII. My Love was,. &cv

MY Love was fickle, once and changing,

Nor e'er would fettle in my Heart
3

Beauty i till to Beauty ranging,

In every Face I found a Dart.

Twas firft a charming Shape enflavM me,

An Eye then gave the fatal Stroke,

'Till by her Wit Comma fav'd me,
And all my former Fetters broke.

But now a long and lafting Anguifh,

For BelvJera I endure ;

Hourly I figh, and hourly I languid^

..Nor hope to find the wonted Cure.

For here the ialie inconftant Lover,

After a Thoufand Beauties {hew n,

Does now furprizing Charms difcover,

And finds Variety in one.

SONG LXXXIX. Waft me, &c,
~g~ AIR tndfoft) and gay, and young,

J7 Ml ckam'd ! Jbe f>la/d
} Jbe danc'd, Jhefxtg !
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'there was m Way to )capc t e Dart,

JSLo Care could guard the Lover's Heart ?

Ah why ! crpd i, and dropp'd a Tear,

( Adoring, yet defpairing here,

Tohave her to my.filj ah .',",,
)

Was jb much Siveetnefs. ma.^-f.r one !

But growing bolder in her Ear,

I itifoft Numbers told my Care :

She heard, and rais'd triefrom her Teety
Andftem'd to glow witk equal Heal.

Jjike Heaven's too mighty to exprefs
'

My Joys cm 1
. d be but know, i by Gugfi:

Ah FooLfaid I, what bJtoii I done.

To wfh her made for more thd/i one !

But long I had not been in View

Before her Eyes their Beams withdrew
,

E're I had reckon'& half her Charms y

She funk ido another's Arms,

Bttt.Jhe, that once could
; ailhlefs be.

Will javour him m rnr>re than me
j

He too will find himfelj undone,

And [hatjhe's ,-aade jor mre thai MS.

.SONG XC. As Celia, fcfc.

WHEN ye.liing firft to Damons Flames,
I funk into his A rifts

j

He Swore hcd ever be the fame,
Then rifled all my Charms.

But fond of what he long defir'd,

Too eager ofhis Prey,

My Shepherd's b lame, alas, expir'd
Before the Verge of Day.

My Innocence of Lovers Wars,
r^eproach'd his quick Defeat

;

Canfus d, aiha-m'd, and bath'd in Tears*
I mourn'd his cold Retreat..
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At length, ah Shepherdefs, cry'd he

,

Would you my Fire renew,
You muft, alas, retreat like me j

I'm lort if you purfue.

SONG XCI. Celia, too late you, &c.

ClE/w, too late you wou'd repent,.

> The offering all your Store,

Is now but like a Pardon lent,

To one that's dead before.

While at the firft you cruel prov'd,
And grant the Blifs too late,

You hinder me of one I lov'd,

To give me one I hate.

I thought you innocent as fair,

When firft my Court I made j

But when your Falfnoods plain appear,

My Love no longer ftay'd.

Your Bragging ofthefe Favours fhown,

Whofe Worth you firft deface,

Is melting valu'd Medals down,
And giving us the Brafs.

! fince the Thing we beg's a Toy
That's priz'd by Love alone,

Why cannot Women grant the Joy
Before the Love is gone.

SONG XCII. Hajle Shepherd, &c.

I
Gently touched her Hand, Jhe gave
A Look that did my SohI enjlave >

I prefs'dher rebel Lips in vain,

They xr/e up to beprefs'd again :

Thus happy I no farther mi&nt

"than to be phased and innocent.

On her foft Breajis my Hand I laid,

Ayd a aukk. Light Imprejfkn made.;
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They, with a kindly Warmth, didghw-}
AndjwelVd, andfeem'dto overflow:

Tettrnjime, I no farther meant,

Than te be fleas-'d and innocent.

On her Eyes my Eyes didjlray,

O'er her fmooih Limbs my Heart didjiray
j

Each Senfe zvas ravijh'd with Delight,

Jndmy Soul Jhodfepar'd for Flight :

Blame me not, if at lafi I meant,

More to be pleas>d, than innoceht.

SONG XCIIL res, all the World, Sic.

YES, all the World will fare agree,

He, who's fccur'd of having thee,

Will be entirely bleft
>

But 'twere in me too great a Wrong,
To make one who has been (b long

My Queen, my Slave at laft.

Nor ought thefe Things to be confln'd,

That were for Publick Good defign'd :

Cou'd we, in foulifh Pride,

Make the Sun always with us flay,

•Iwou'd burn our Corn and Grafs away,
And ftarve the World bcfide.

Let not the Thoughts of Parting fright,

Two Souls which Pafilon does unite}

For while our Love dots laft.

Neither will ftrive to go away,
And why the Devi] fliould we ftay,

When once that Love is paft.

SONG XCIV. Fair Amoret is, kc.
TT~V\IR Amoret is gone aftray

,

I
-

' Purfue, and leek her cv'ry Lover
5

I'll tell the Signs by which you may
The Wand'ring Shepherded difcover.
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Coquet and coy at once her Air,

bothftudy'd, tho' both feem neglected 5
Carelefs Oil- is wirh artful Care,

Affecting to feem unaffected.

With Skill her Eyes dart ev'ry Glance,
Yet change (o foon you'd ne'er fufpecl 'em

j
For fhe'd perfuade they wound by Chance,
Tho' certain Aim and Art direct them..

She likes herfelf, yet others hates,.
For that which in herfelf fhe prizes;

And while fhe laughs at them, forgets
She is the Thing that fhe defpifes.

SONG XCV. Tweed-S/^.
T} Eftrain'd from the Sight ofmy Dear,
IV No Objeft with Pleafure I fee,
lho thoufands all round me appear,
The World's but a Defart to me ;

Ev'ry Morning h r Charms tofurvey
&Vs Abfence I'd gladly excufe,

'lis her Eyes that reftore me the Day,
'Tis \T

ight when their Luftre Iiofe.

In vain are the Verdures of Spring,
The Fields drefs'd fo bloomingly gay,

The Birds that delightfully fing,
Delight not when Celiacs away :

Oh ! give the dear Nymph to my Arms,
And the Seafons unheeded may roll,

Her Prefence like Midfummer warms
Her Abfence outfreezes the Pole.

Reclin'd by foft murmuring Streams,
1 weeping disburthen my Care i

I tell to the Rocks my fond Themes,
Whofe Fcchoes but (both my Defpair:

Ye Streams that loft murmuring flow,
Convey to my Love ev'ry Tear \

Ye Rocks that refund with my Woe,
Repeat my Complaints in her Ear,
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In thy Arms enfolded lay me,
To diffolving Bliis convey me,

Softly footh my Soul to Reft ,*

Gently, kindly, oh my Treafure

!

Blefs me, let me die with Pleafure,
On thy panting fnowy Breaft.

SONG XCIX. Celia, my Heart, &c,
CElia, my Heart has often rang'd

Like Bees o'er gaudy Flow'rs,
And many Thoufand Loves has chang-d,

'Till it was fix'd on yours :

But Celia, when I faw thofe Eyes,
'Twas fbon determin'd there

}

Stars might as well forfake the Skies,
And vanifh into Air.

Now, if from this great Rule I err,
New Beauties to adore,

May I again turn Wanderer,
And never fettle more.

SONG C. Thou rifing Sun 3 (SV,

THOU rifing Sun, wbofe gladfome Ray
Invites my Fair to rural Hay,

Difpel the Mijl, and clear the Skits
,

And bring my Orra to my Eyes.

were IJure my Dear to view,

I'd climb the Pine-tree's topmoft Boi<gh
9

Aloft in Air that quivering plays,

And roundand roundfor ever gaze.

My Orra Moor, where art thou laid ?
Wl?at Jfoods conceal myflceping Maid?
ZJ} by the Roots, enrag'd I'll tear

The Trees that hide my promis'd Fair*

Oh ! cowd I ride on Clouds and Skies
v

Or on the Raven's Pinions rife $

Te Storks, ye Swans, a MomentJtayf
And waft a Lmf on bis Way.
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.My Blifs too hng, my Bride denies

,

Apace the wafting Summer'flies ,

Nor yet the Wintry Blajls Ifear,
Not Storms, or Nights JJjall keep me here.

What mayfor Strength with Steel compare ?

Oh ! Love has Fetters.ftronger far ^
By Bolts of Steel are Limbs confined,

Jhti cruel Love enchains the Alind.

A'o longer then perplex thy Breajl,

If hen thoughts tormtnt, the firjl are left,

*'Tis mad to go, 'tis Death tojiay,

Away to Orraj hajle away.

SONG CI. I neverfew a Face, &c»
"T Never few a Face till now,

J. That could my Paffion move
I lik'd, and ventur'd many a Vow,
But durft not think of Love.

'Till Beauty, charming every Senfe,

An eafy Conqueft made ;

And fhew'd the Vainnefs of Defence,

While Fhillis does invade.

But oh ! her colder Heart denies,

The Thoughts her Looks 'infpire j

And while in Ice that frozen lies,

Her Eyes dart only Fire.

B:-twixt Extreams I am undone,
Like Plants too Northward let,

Eurnt by coo violent a Sun,
Or chilPd for want ofHeat.

SONG CIL Fair Chloe, my Breajl, &c.

TjVAIR Chloe my Breaft ro alarms,
' From her Pow'r no Refuge I find,

If another I take to my Arms,
Yet my Chloe is then in my Mind.

Unblefs'd with the Joy ftill a Pleafure I want,
Which none but myChloe, my Cljloe can grant.
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Let Chhe but fmile I grow gay,
And I feel my Heart fprhig with Delight,

On Chhe I could gaze all the Day,
And Chhe I wifh for all Night.

Oh ! did Chhe know how I do love,

And the Pleafure of loving again,

My PafTion her Favour would move,
And in Prudence fhe'd pity my Pain :

Good Nature and Int'rdi fhou'd both make her kind,

For the Joy {he might give, and the Joy (he might find

SONG CIII. Cynthlz frowns, &c.

CTntbia frowns whene'er I woo her,

Yet (he's vex'd if I give over :

Much (he fears 1 fhould undo her,

But much more to lofe her Lover.
t

Thus in doubting, {he refufes,

And not winning thus fhe lofis,

Pr'ythee, Cynthia, look behind you,

Age and- Wrinkles will o'.rtake you,
Then too late Difms will find you,
When the Powet does fbrfake you.

Think, oh ! think ,• oh ! fad Condition,
'i o be pail, yet wifh Fruition !

SONG CIV. 1fixed my Fancy> &c.

B Right Cynthia's Pow'r divinely great,

\ What Heart is not obeying ?

A Thoufand Cupids on her wait,
And in her Fyes are playing,

She teems the Queen of Love to reign :

For fhe alonedifpenfes
Such Sweets as heft can entertain

The Guft of all the Senfes.

Her Face a charming Profpecl brings,

Her Breath gives balmy ElifTes,-

I hear an Angel when fhe fngs,
Andtafte of Heav'n in Kifles.

N z
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Four Senfe-s thus fhe ^eafts with Joy.
From Nature's richeft Treafure:

Let me the other Senfe employ,
And I fhall die with Pleafure.

SONG CV. Fooiifi Swain, thy, &c.
FOOlifli Swain, thy Sighs forbear,

Nothing can her Paffion move :

Celia^ with a carelefs Air,
Laughs to hear the Tale of Love.

Darts and Flames the Nymph defies,

Joys with others Hearts beguile i
Fleafure fpavkles in her Eyes,
Gay without an am'rous (mile.

Celia, like the feather'd Choir,
Ever on the Wing for Flight,

Hops from this to that Dcfire,

Flutfring flill in new Delight.

Pleas'd {he feems when you are by,

And when abfent, fhe's the fame j

Talks of Love like you or I,

But fancies it an empty Name.

Always eafy, ever kind,

When you think you have her fure,

Such a Temper you will find,

Quick to wound but flow to cure,

SONG CVI. While in the, &c.

"YTTHile in the bow'r, with Beauty bleftW ' The lov
;

d Amyntor lies ;

While finking on Zelinda's Breaft,

He fondly, fondly, kiis'd her Eyes;

He fondly, fondly, fondly kifs'd her Eyes i

A waking Nightingale, who long

Had moiirn'd within the Shade,

Sweetly renew'd her plaintive Song,

And warbled, warbled, thro' the Glade; •

And warbled, warbled, warbled thro' the Glade
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Melodious Songftrefs, cry'd the Swain,

To Shades lefs happy go ;

Or, if with Us thou wilt remain,
Forbear, forbear, thy tuneful Woe :

Forbear, forbear, forbear, thy tuneful Woe.

While in Zelinda's Arms I lie,

To Song I am not free
;

On her (6ft Bofbm while I figb,

I Difcord, Difcord, find in thee.

I Difcord, Difcord, Difcord, find in thee.

Zelinda gives me perfect Joy :

Then ceafe thy fond Intrufion.

Be filent ; Mufick now is Nolle,
Variety, Variety, Confufioni
Varie ty, Confufion.

SONG CVIT. Ye Gods that round, &c.

YE Gods that roundfair Celia wait,

To bring from her bright Eyes our Fate ?

Go tell the Nymph in fofteji Sighs
t

And tell her, her Adorer dies.

But if that won't her Pity wove,

AndJhs proud "thing difdain my Love >

Then let her know ; 'tis all a Lye,
For haughty Strephon fcorns to die.

SONG CVIII. FooUJb Prater, &c.

FOoliJh Prater, what dofl thou

So early at thy TVindow do
With thy tunetefs Serenade ?

Well't had been, had Tereus made
Thee dumb as Philomel,
There his Knife had done but well.

In thy undifcover'd Neji
Thou dnjl all the Winter reft,

And dreameji on thy Summer Joy.',

Free from theJlormy Sea/en's Kofe,
Free from the ill thouft done to me }

Who dijlurbs orfeefis out thee ?

N 3
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Hadji thou all the charming Notes

Ofthe Woods poetick Throats

,

All thy Art could never.pay
What thoujl tx>en from me away.

Cruel Bird, thoulfi ta'cn away
A Dream out of my Arms, to Day ;

A Dream that ne'er muft equalled bey
By all that naked Eyes may fee.

Thou, this Damage to repair,

Nothing halffo five et or fair,

Nothing halffo good can'ji bring,

Tho' Men fay thou bringfl the Spring.

SONG CIX. Gently touch, &c.

YOU I love, by all that's true,

More than all Things here below ;

With a Tleafure far more gi-eat w
Than e'er a Creature loved yet ;

And yetftillyou cry, Forbear,

Love no more, or love not here. ^
Bid the Mifer leave his Ore,

Hid the Wretched Jigh no mure;

Bid the Old be Toung again,

Bid the Nun not think of Man

:

Sylvia, when thou this can do,

Bid me then not think ofyou.

Love's not a Thing of Choice, but Tate >

What makes me love, makes you to hats,

Sylvia, then-do what you will,

~Eafe, or cure, torment, or kill 5

Be kind, or cruel, falfe or true,

Love 1 muft, and none but you.

SONG CX. Stella, Darling of, Sir,

S
Telia, Darling of the Mufes,
Fairer than the blooming Sjning,

Sweeteft 1 heme the Poet chutes

When of thee he ftrives to ling >
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While my Soul with Wonder traces,

All thy Charms ofFace and Mind,

AH the Beauties, all the Graces

Of thy Sex in thee I Jind.

Love and Joy and Admiration,

In my Breaft alternate rife,

Words no more can paint my Paffion,

Than the Pencil can thy Eyes.

Lavifh Nature, thee adorning,

O'er thy Lips and Cheeks hath fpread

Colours, that can fhame the Morning,
Smiling with Celeftial Red.

Could the Gods, in bleft Condition,

Aught on Earth with Envy view,
Lovely StMto, their Ambition
Would be to referable you.

SONG CXI, Fair Iris Hove, &c.

FAIR Iris I love, -and I hourly die,

Bid not for a Lip, fc>" a languijhing Eye >

Shi's fickle and falfe , ancrthere we agree,

For I am as falfe, and as fickle as Jhe i

We 'neither believe what either can fay,
And neither believing, we neither betray.

'Tis civil to hear , and fay "Things of courfe,

We mean not the taking for better for tvorfe ',

When peefint tve love, when abfent agree,

I think not of Iris, nor Iris of me

;

The Legend of Love no Couth can find, .

So eafy to part, or fo equally join'J.

SONG CXIL To all you Ladies, &c.

TN Vain's the Force of Female Arms,
In vain their offtr'd Love,

Their Smiles, their Airs, not alt their Charms,
My Pafnon can remove ;

For all that's fair and good I find

In dike's Form, in Chios's Mind,
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Let Celia all her Wit difplay,

That glitters while it kills,

My Heart difdains the feeble Ray,
Nor Light nor Heat it feels }

For all that's bright and gay 1 find,

In Chke's Form, in Chloe's Mind.

Fair Flavia {nines in Gems ofGold,
And ufes all her Arts j

Not richeft Chains my Heart can hold,

l
Unpierc'd by Diamond Darts

For all that's rich and fair I find

In Chke's Form, in Chloe's Mind.

Thefe Notes, fvveet Myra, now give o'er,

They once had Pow'r to wound >

When Chloe fpeaks, they are no more,
But mix with common Sound;

A 11 -Grace, all Harmony I find

In Chloe's Form, in Chloe's Mind.

SONG CXIIf. Would Fate to me, &c.

YO U meaner Beauties ofthe Night,
Who poorly fatisfy our Eyes,

More with your Number than your Light,
Like common People of the Skies,
What are you when the Moon doth rife ?

You Violets, that firft appear,
By your fine purple Mantles known,

Like the proud Virgins ofthe Year,
As if the Spring were all your own ;

What are you when the Rofe is blown ?

You warbling Chanters of the Wood,
Who fill your Ears with Nature's Lays,

Thinking your PafTion's underftood
By meaner Accents ; what's your Praif",

When Philomel her Voice doth raife ?

You glorious Trifles of the Eaft,
Whole Eftimations Fancies raife,

Pearls, Rubies, Saphires, and the reft
Of glitt'ring Gems,- what is your Praife,
When the bright Di'mond {"hews his Rays?
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So when my Princefs fhall be feen,

In Beauty of her Face and Mind,
By Virtue firft, then Choice, a Queen |

Tell me, if fhe were not defign'd

Th' Eclipfe and Glory of her kind.

The Rofe, the Violet, and the whole Spring,

Unto her Breath for Sweetnefs run i w
The Di'mond's darktn'd in the Ring,

If fhe appear, the Moon's undone,

As in the Pretence of the Sun.

SONG CXIV. MyGoddefs Celia.

BYlin^ fee from ponder Flowers
The Bee flies loaded to its Cell ;

Can you perceive what it devours.

Are they impair'd in Shew or Smell?

So tho' I robb'd you of a Kifs,

Sweeter than their Ambrofial D.w,
Why are you angry at my Blifs,

Has it at all impoverish.'d you ?

'J is by this Cunning I contrive,

In fpite of your unkind Referve,

To keep my famifh'd Love alive,

Which you inhumanly wou'd ftarve.

SONG CXV. Dear Colin, &(.

BEar Colin, prevent my warm Blufhes,

Since how can I fpeak without Pain,

"My Eyes have oft told you my Wifnes,
Oh ! can't you their Meaning explain :

My Paffion would lofe by Expreffon,
And you too might crutlly blame

j

Then don't you expect a Confeffion

Ofwhat is too tender to name.-

Since yours is the Province of Speaking,
Why fhould you expect it from me?

Our Wifhes fhould be in our keeping,

Till you tell us what they fhould b^ ;
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1 hen quickly why don't you difcover,
Did your Heart feel fuch Tortures as mine ?

1 need not tell over and over,
What I in my Bofotn confine.

SONG CXVI. Dear Colin, fcfr.

DEar Madam, when Ladies are willing,
A Man muft needs look like a Fool,

For me, I would not give a Shilling,

*A i

one thac cafl ]6vs out of Fule -

At leaft you fhould wait for our Offer.'-,

Nor fnatch like old Maids in Defpiir,
1* you've hv'd to thefe Years without Proffers,
Your fighs are now loft in the Air.

You fhould leave us to guefs at your Meaning,
And not fpeak the Matter too plain

3
'Tis ours to be forward and pufhins

,

And yours to affect a Difdain :

That you're in a terrible Taking,
By all your fond Oglings I fee :

The Fruitthat will fall wis bout fhaking,
Indeed, is too mellow for me.

SONG CXVII. When Delia on, fc/VWHE N Delia on the Plain appears,
Aw'd by a. Thoufand tender Fears,

Iwou Id approach, but dare not move.
Tell me, my Heart, if this be Love.

Whene'erJhe fpeaks, my ravijh'd Ear,
No other Voice but her's can bear,
No other Wit but her's approve, Tell me, &c.
Iffoe fime other Swain commend,
Iho' Iwas once his fonaeji Friend,
That hijlznt, Enemy 1prove, Tell me, &:.
When Jhe is abfent, I no more,
Delight in all, that pleas'd before

:

The cleareft Spring, orJhady Grove, Tell me, a*.
When arm'd with indent Vifdam,
Shefeem'd to trinm'ph o'er my Pah-,
IJtrove to hate, but vainly prove, Tell me, &*e.
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SONG CXVIII. Charming Chloe, &c.
y^Harming Chloe, look with Pity

\^j On your faithful Love-fick Swain

:

Hear, oh hear this doleful Ditty,

And relieve his mighty Pain :

JFind you Mufick in his fighing,

Can youiee him in Diftrefs,

Wilhing, trembling, panting,' dying,
Yet afford no kind Redrefs ?

Strebhon, mov'd by lawful Paffion,

For no Favours rudely fues:

All his Flame is out of Fafhion,
Ancient Honour for him woes,

Love for Love's the Swain's Ambition,
But if that is doom'd too great,

Pity, Pity his Condition,

Say at leafl you do not hate.

Shou'd you, fonder of a Rover,
Praftis'd in the Art of Guile,

Slight fo true and kind a Lover,
Cbhe, might not Strephon fmile ?

Yes : well pleas'd at thy undoing,
Vulgar Lovers might upbraid j

Strefhoti, confcious of thy Ruin,

Soon wou'd be a filent Shade.

SONG CXIX. Gently touch the> &c,
Qtlrephon, when you fee me fly,

J3 Why fhould that your Fear create?

Maids may be as often fhy,

Out of Love, as out of Hate

:

When from you I fly away,
>Tis becaufe I fear to flay.

Did I out o rHatred run,

Left would b?. my Pain and Care j

But the Youth I love, to {hun/
Who could fuch a Trial bear ?

Who, that fuch a Swain did fee,

Who could love, an-d fly like me ?
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Cruel Duty bids me go

;

Gentle Love commands my flay ;

Dutys ftill to Love a Foe ;

Shall I this or that obey ?

Duty frowns and Cupid (miles,

That defends, and this beguiles.

Ever, by this Chryftal Stream,
I could fit and fee thee figh,

Favifh'd with this pleafing Dream.
Oh ! 'tis worfe than Death to fly ?

But the Danger is fb great,
Fear gives Wings inftead of Feet.

If you love me, Strephon, leave me,
If you flay, I am undone :

Oh ! you may with Eafe deceive me j

Prithee, charming Boy, begone :

The Gods decree, that we muft part ;

They have my Vow, but you my Heart.

SONG CXX. See ! from the, &c.
nEE! from the filent Grove Alexis flies,

O And feeks with ev'ry pleafing Art,
To eafe the Pain which lovely Eyes

Created in his Heart

,

To fhining Theatres he now repairs,

To learn Cam ilia's moving Airs,

Where thus to Mufick's Pow'r the Swain addrefs'd

his Pray'rs.

* Charming Sounds that fweetly languifti

!

* Mufick, Oh ! compole my Anguifh !

' Ev'ry Pafiion yeilds to thee,
* Thoebus, quickly then relieve me 5
* Cupid {hall no more deceive me,

8 I'll to fprighdier Joys be free.

Apollo heard the fbolifh Swain,
He knew when JDaphne once he lov'd,

How weak t'affwage an am'rous Pain,
His own harmonious Art had prov'd,

And all his healing Herbs how vain

:
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Then thus he ftrikes the pleafing Stringy

Preluding to his Voice and fings.

* Sounds, tho' charming, can't relieve thee,

* Do not, Shepherd, then deceive thee,
* Mufick is the Voice ofLove :

« If the tender Maid believe thee,

« Soft relenting, kind confenting,

I * Will alone thy Pain remove.

SONGCXXI. God of Sleep, tot.

GOD of Sleep, for whom I languifh,

God of pleafing Dreams and Peace,

Gently footh a Lover's Anguifh,

Help to make his Tortures ceafe.

Spread thy facred Pinions o'er me,
Lull the bufy Soul to reft,

Then bring her I love before me,
She that's painted in my Breaft.

If kind as fair, my Blifs I'll keep,

And great as Jove, the World forfake:

Let me, thus blefs'd, for ever fleep,

And lie, and dream and never wakes

But fhou'd the Fair, divinely Bright,

Reje£t my Vows, and fcorn my Flame,
Fly, fly, kind Sleep, reftore the Light,

Let Strejjkori know 'twas all a Dream.

SONG CXXII. Why zvill, &c„

FROM native Stalk the Provence Rofe,
- I pluck'd with green Attire

j

But oh ! upon its Graces hung
A IuUhs to defire.

A vile, deftroying, preying Worm,
Who fhelter'd in the Leaf,

Hadrobb'd me of the priftine Joy,
And prov'd the lucky Thief.

So beauteous Nymphs too oft are found

The vilefl: Men to truft,

While conftant Lovers plead in vain,

And die for being juft.

O
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' S ON G CXXIII. Tweed-Side.

WHAT Torment, ye Powrs, I fuftain,

How my Bofbm is tortur'd with Care ?
In pity relieve my fbft Pain,

Or give roe more Courage to b car ;
Let me fwim in an Ocean of Blifs,

Or fink in a Torrent of Grief :

An Heaven o f delight they poffefs,

Who from Hell of Defpair have Relief.

SONG CXXIV. Twas on a, kc.

THE Night was ftill, the Air ferene,
Fann'd by a fbuthern Sneeze ;

The glimm'ring Moon might juft be feen
5

Reflecting thro' the Trees.

The bubbling Water's conftant Courfe,
From off th' adjacent Hill,

Was mournful Eccho's laft Refburce,
All Nature was fo ftill.

The conftant Shepherd fought this Shade,
By Sorrow (ore opprefs'd,

Clcfe by a Fountain's Margin laid,

His Pain he thus exprefs'd.

Ah, wretched Youth ! why didft thou lore.
Or hope to meet Succefs >

Or think the Fair would conftant prove,
Thy blooming Hopes to blels ?

Find me the Rcfe, on barren Sands 3

The Lilly 'midft the Rocks ,-

1 he Grape in wide deferted Lands,
A Wolf to guard the Flocks.

Thole you, alas ! will fooner gain,
And will more eafy find,

Than meet with aught but cold Difdain,
In faithlefs Womankind.

Riches alone now win the Fair.

n
Merit the£ quite defipife

j

The conftant Lover, thro' Defpair,
Bfceaufe not wealthy, dies'
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SONG CXXV. Sweet are the, &c.

TfT is not. Celia, in our Fow'r,

To fay how long our Love will laft
j

It may be, we, within this Hour,

May lofe the Joys we now do fafte
j

The bleffed, that immortal be,

From Change in Love are only free,

Then fince we mortal Lovers are.

Ask not how Ion* our Loves will lafi,-

But while it does, "let us take Care

Each Minute be wich Pleafure paft i

Were it not Madnefs to deny

To live, becaufe we are fare to die ?

Feat not, tho' Love and Beauty fail,

My Reafon {hall my Heart direct
;

Your Kindnefs now fhall then prevail,

And Paflion turn into Kefpect :

Celia
y
at worft, you'll in the End,

But change a Lover for a Friend.

SONG CXXVI. Greenwood-Tree.

FArewel the World, and mortal Cares, -

The ravifh'd Strepbon cry'd.,

As full of Joy and tender A ears

He lay by Fhillis' Side :

Let others toil for Wealth and Fame
Whilft not one Thought of mine

At any other Blifs fhall aim,

But thofe dear Arms of thine \

Still let me gaze on thofe bright Eyes
9 .

And hear thy charming Tongue,

I nothing- ask to fwell my Joys,

But thus to feel 'em long.

In clofe Embraces let us lie,

And fpend our Lives to come,

Then let us both together die,

And be each other's Tomb.

2
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SONG CXXVII. Chloe, be wife, &c.
SHE, that wou'd gain a conflant Lover,

Mutt at a Diftance keep the Slave-
Not by a Look her Heart difcover,
Men fhould but guefs the Thoughts we have

Whilft they're in doubt, their Flame increafes,

'

And all Attendance they will pay •

'

When we're poflefs'd their TranfporC ceafesAnd Vows, like Vapours, fleet away.
'

SONG CXXVIII. mi the, &c.

r
-

^ tell Amyntas, gentle Szoali,

. X I c*mi dhj nor dare complain $
Thy tuneful Voice with Numbers join,
Thy Wrds will more prevail than mine.

'To Souls opprefs'd, and dumb with Grief,
The Gods ordain this kind Relief,
That Mufick flwu'd in Sound convey
What dying Lovers dare not fay.

A Sigl? or Tear perhaps we'd give,
But Love on Ttty cannot live

5

Tell her, that Hearts for Hearts were made,
And Love with Love is only paid.

Tell her my Paws fa fajf increafe,

That fnan they will'bs pall Redrefs !

For ah! the Wretch thatfpeechlefs lies,

Attends but Death to chfe his Eyes.

SONG CXXIX. Jolly Mortals, &c.

T Ove's a Dream of mighty Treafiire,

|_y Which in Fancy we poflefs j

In the Folly lies the Pleafure,

Wilctem always makes it lefs.

When we think, by PafTion heated,
We a Goddefs have in Chace,

Like Jxion we are cheated,
And a gaudy Cloud embrace^
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Happy only is the Lover,
Whom his Miftrcfs well deceives

;

Seeking nothing to difcover,

t. He contented lives at eafe.

But the Wretch, that would be knowing
What the fair-one would difguife,

Labours for his own Undoing,
Changing happy to be wife.

SONG CXXX. Bkftd as the, &c.

OThers falfe Tongues can you believe,

Yet not my truer fpeaking Eyes ? •

Mens Tongues Love teaches to deceive,

But with his Looks no Lover lies.

The lefs I boait my real Flame,
The more my Paffion Truth befpeaks j

Not what the Tongue, but Eyes proclaim,
Love's Infidel a Convert makes.

For Lovers, like profeffng Friends,

Are more believ'd, the lefs they fay ;

Who more our artful Speeches rrinds,

Than Looks, does her own Faith betray.

Believe not my loud Rivals then,

Whilft they to thee fuch Love profefs j

Tr'tie Love is, like true Courage, teen,

2 tit more as we pretend t'it lefs.

SONG CXXXI. Ianthe the, Sec.

I'**

HE Charmi of bright Beauty fo powerful are,
}Tic for thai we make Peace, and for that we make

War :

'Then tell me no more of Religion and Laws,
Tour Cant of Injustice, your good and bad Caufe ;

Tour Conquejls and Triumphs, your Captives and Spoils^

Shall never incite me to hazardous Toils.

To be great, wife, and wealthy, I never would chufe,

Shqu'd the j$ymph I adore her Favour* refufe

;

o$
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Then let my Eugenia be faithful and kind\
I'll weary the Winter, I'll iveather the Wind ;
I'll ravage the Seas, the Earth and the Air,

And combat, for her, even Death and Defpair.

SONG CXXXII. Stay, Shepherd, &c.

OWhy did e'er my Thoughts afpire

To wifh for that no Crown can buy,
'J is Sacrilege, but to defire

What fhe in Honour will deny.

As Indians do the Eaftern Skies,

I at a Diftance muft adore
The brighter Glories of her Eyes,

Ana never dare pretend to more.

SONG CXXXIII. Colin'; Complaint.

DEAR Chloe, whilft thus beyond Meafure,
You treat me with Doubts and Dikiain \

You rob all your Youth of its Pleafure,

And hoard up an old Age of Pain :

Your Maxim, that Love is frill founded
On Charms that will quickly decay,

You'll find to be very ill grounded,

When once you its Dictates obey.

The Paffion, from Beauty firft drawn,
Your Kindnefs will vaftly improve,

Soft Smiles and gay Looks are the Dawn,
Fruition's the Sun-fhine of Love.

And tho' the bright Beams of your Eyes
Should be clouded that now are fb gay,

And Darknefs pofLfs all the Skies, _
We ne'er can forget it was Day.

Old Darby, with Joan by his Side,

You've often regarded with Wonder;
He's Dropfcal, She is fore Ey'd,

Yet they're ever uneafy afunder.

Together, they totter about,

Or fit in the Sun at the Door,

And at Night when old Darby's Pot'S oil?,

His j*a# will not SniOak a, Whiff more.
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No Beauty or Wit they polTefs,

Their feveral. Failings to Another }

Then what are the Charms, can you guefs,

That make'em Co fond of each other ?

»Tis the pleafing Remembrance of Youth,

The Endearments that Love did biftow,

The Thoughts of paft Pleafure and Truth,

The beft of all Bleffings below.

Thofe Traces for ever will laft,

Which Sicknefs nor 1 ime can remove,

For when Youth and Beauty are pait,

An Age brings the Winter of Love.

A Friendship infenfibly grows,

By Reviews of fuch Raptures as thefe,

The Current of Fondnefs ftill flows,

Which decrepid old Age cannot freeze

SONG CXXXIV. Dear Chloe, &c

DE\R Chios attend

Tq th' Advice of a Friend,

And for once be admoni&'d by me:

Before you engage

To wed with old Age,

Think how Summer and Winter agree,

Think how Summer and Winter agree,

So ancient a Fruit,

For want of a K oot,

h doom'd to a fpeedy Decay j

Youth might ripen your Charms,

But old Age in young Arms,

Is like frofty Weather in May.

Believe me, dear Maid,

When the belt Cards are play'd,

You feldom can meet with a i rump j

And to help the Jeft on,

When the Sucker is gone, -

•What a Plague would you do with a Pump *

Let Men of Threefcore

Think of Wedlock no more,
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T hey need not be fond of that Noofe ;
The Cripple that begs,
Without any Legs,

Can have no great Occafion for Shoes.

A Clock out of Repair
Doth but badly declare

The Hour of the Day or the Night*
For, unlefs, my dear Love,
The Ten&ulum move,

'Twou'd be ftrange if the Clock fhou/d go right.

SONG CXXXV. MyGod0Celh
9 8k<

IT is not that I love you lefs

Than when before your Feet I lav -

But to prevent the fad Encreafe,
.Ofhopelefs Love, I keep away.

In vain (alas! J for every Thing,
Which I have known belong to you,

Your Form does to my Fancy bring,
And makes my old Wounds bleed anew.

Who, in the Spring from the new Sun,
Already has a Fever got,

Too late begins thofe Shafts to fhun.
Which Tbcebus thro' his Veins has fhot.

Too late he would the Pain affwage,
And to thick Shadows does retire ,

About with him he b.ars the Rage,
And in his tainted Blcod the Fire.

But vow'd I have, and never muft
Your baniflVd Servant trouble you 5For if I break, you may miftruft
The Vow I made to love you too.

SONG CXXXVI. Bacchus one, kc.

LO V E is like the raging Ocean,
y When the fuelling Surges rife,

Winds, which guide its troubled Motion,
Women's Temper well fup plies.
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Man's the eafy Bark, and playing

On the Surface of the Sea,

To the worft of Ills betraying,

Cupid muft the Pilot be.

SONG CXXXVII. Born with the, &c.

BORN with the Vices of my Kind,

I were inconftant too,

Dear Cynthia, could I roving find

More Beauty than in you.

The rolling Surges of my Blood,

By Virtue now ebb'd low 5

Should a new Shower encreafe the Flood,

Too loon 'twould overflow.

But Frailty, when thy Face I iee,

Does modeftly retire >•

Uncommon muft her Graces be,

Whofe Look can bound Defire.

Nor to my Virtue, but thy Power,
This Conftancy is due

;

When Change itfelf can give no more,

*Tis eafy to be true.

SONG CXXXVIII. Power of Love.

AT D.ad of Night, when wrapt in Sleep,

The peaceful Cottage lay 5

Pajiom left her folded Sheep,

Her Garland, Crook, and ufelefs Scrip:

Love led the Nymph aftray.

Loofe, and undrefs'd, {lie takes her Flight,

To a near Myrtle Shade
3

The confcious Moon gave all her Light,

To blefs her ravifli'd Lover's Sight,

And guide the charming Maid.

His eager Arms the Nymph embrace,

And to affwage his Pain,

His reftlefs Paffion he obeys,

At luch an Hour, in fuch a Place,

What Lover could- contain I
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In vain (he call'd the confcious Moon,
The Moon no Succour gave

;

The cruel Stars, unmov'd, look on,
Andfeem'd to (mile at what was done,
Nor would her Honour lave.

Vanquifh'd at laft by pow'rful Love,
The Nymph expiring lay

5No more fhe figh'd, no more {he ffrove,
Since no kind Stars were found above,

She blufh'd, and dy'd away.
Yet blefs'd the Grove, her confcious Flight
And Youth that did betray ;

And panting, dying, with Delight,
She blefs'd the kind tranfporring Night,
And curs'd approaching Day.

SONG CXXXIX. Ten Tears, like, &c.

TEN Years, like Trey, my ftubborn Heart
Withstood rh' Affault of fond Defire :

But now- alas ! I fed a Smart,
Poor 1, like Troy, am fit on Fire.

With Care we may a Pile fecure,
And from all common Sparks defend s

But oh ! who can a Houfe fecure,
When the celeftial Flames d-fcend !

Thus was I fafe, 'till from your Eyes
Definitive Fires are brightly giv'n :

Ah ! who can fhun the warm Surprize,
When lo ! the Light'ning comes from Heav'n.

SONG CXL. Grim King of, he.

C^AN Love becontroul'd by Advice?
J Will Cupid our Mothers obey ?

Tho' my Heart w«-e as frozen as Ice,
At his Flame it would have melted away.

When he kifs'd me, fo clofcly he preft,
Twas fo fweet I rauft have com Dlyd ;

So I thought it both fafelt and beft'

To marry, for fear you ihould chide.
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SONG CXLI. Wanton Chloe, &c.

SA Y, lovely Dream, where could'ft thou find

Shades to counterfeit that Face j

Colours of this glorious Kind
Come not from any mortal Place.

In Heaven itfelf, thou, fare, wert dreft

With that Angel-like Difguife ;

Thus deluded am I bk-ft,

And fee my Joy with clofed Eyes,

But, ah ! this Image is too kind,

To be other than a Dream j

Cruel Sacharijja's Mind
Never put on that fweet Extream.

Fair Dream, if thou interd'ft me Grace9

Change that heavenly Face of thine ;

Paint defpis'd Love in thy Face,
And make it to appear like mine.

Pale, wan, and meagre let it look,

With a Pity-moving Shape,

Such as wander by the Brook
Of Lethe, or from Graves efcape.

Then to that matchlels Nymph appear,

In whole Shape thou fhineft fo,

Softly in her fleeping Ear
With humble Words ex prefc my Woe.

Perhaps from Greatnefs, State, or Pride,

Thusfurprized fhemay fall :

Sleep does Difproportion hide,

And Death refembling equals all.

SONG CXLII. What Jhall 1 do, kc.

Virgins are like the fair Flow'r in its Luffre,

Which, in the Garden, enamels the Ground^
Near it the Bees in Play flutter and clufter,

And gaudy Butterflies frolick around $

But, when once pluck'd, 'tis no longer alluring,

To Covsnt-Garden 'tis fent (as yet fweet.)

There fades and fhrinks,and grows part all enduring
Rots, ftinks, and dies, andjs trod uncles Feet,
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SONG CXLIII. Dying Sivan.

WHEN Cynthia faw Bath/heba's Charms
In wanton Colours dreft,

Thole Lips, thofe killing Eyes, thofe Arms,
I dare not name the reft !

The blufhing, envious, angry Maid
Obferv'd with various Paffions toft,

To ev'ry vulgar Eye betrav'd
The Beauties fhe alone could boaft.

A fatal Weapon forth fhe drew,
To check the curious Painter's Pride,

To veil thofe Charms fhe only knew,
Thofe Beauties only fhe could hide.

'Tis well, enamour'd Lamm cryd,
E'en let the paultry Copy fall,

By you the Lofs is well fupply'd,
In you we find th' Original.

SONG CXLIV. Stay, Shepherd, &c.

WHEN Molly /miles beneath her Cow,
I feel my Heart I can't tell how s

When Molly is on Sunday dreft
t

On Sundays I can take no Reji.

What can I do on Working-Days*
J leave my Work on her to gaze ;

Whatjhall 1 fay ? At Sermons I
Forget the Text when Molly'* by.

Good Mafter Curate
y
teach me how

To mind your Preaching and my Plough
j

And if for this you'll raife a Spell,

A good fat Goofejhall thank yon well.

SONG CXLV. Damon, if you, &c.

~T\Amon, if you w ill believe me,U 'Tis not fighing round the Plain,

Song nor Sonnet can relieve ye
j

Faint Attempts in Love are vain.



And how to get it again,
There's none but (he can t<.II,

To cure me or' my Pain,
By faying {he loves me well

;

And alas ! poor Shepherd, alack, a rvcll-a day,
Before I was in Tove, oh / every Month isas May.
If to Love fhe cou'd not incline,

I told her Vd die in an Hour >

To die, lays fhe, 'tis thine,

But to love 'tis not in my Pow'r:-
I a ck'd her the Keafon why
She cou'd not 0/ me approve •?

She laid, 'twas a Task too hard,
To give any Reafon for Love j And alas ! &C.

She ask'd of me my Fftate ,•

I told her a Flock of Sheep,
The Grafs whereon they graze,

Where (he and I might fLep,
Befide? a good t n Pound,

In old King Harry's Groats j

'

With Hooks and Crooks abound,
And Birds of fundry Notes,- Ana* alas

!
poor, &e.

SONG CL. How, court Dorinda, &c,

HOW, court Dorindal who the Devil

WouM ever prove fo tame a Sot ?

If you're kind, then (lie's uncivil,

When ycu would love, then fhe will not.

To contradict is all her Pleafure,

Her utmoft Virtue to deny,
Her Modefty, that boafted Treafure,

Is to give herfelf the Lie.

Then ne'er,, miftaken Youth, (rand doatirg

On Woman for her Beauty's Sake,

i>ot for a filly Prize lie plotting, •

Which fhe'll not give, but you may take.

Summon out all the Pow'r within her,

Then boldly pufh, fhe can't \A'ithftand-:.

You'll find the fureft Way, to win her,.

Is to engage wi.h Sword in Hancb

P 2
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SONG CLI. Blow, Blow.

BLow, blow, thou Winter Wind,
Thou art not fo unkind
As Man's Ingratitude >

Thy Truth is not fb keen,
Becaufe thou art not feen,

Altho' thy Breath be rude,

Akho' thy Breath be rude.

Freeze, Freeze, thou bitter Sky,
Thou canft not bite fb nigh

As Benefits forgot >

Tho' through the watery Warp,
Thy Sting is not fbfharp,

As Friend remembred not.

SONG CLII. As Fidlers and, &c.

*~T~HE Lafs that would know how to manage a

,4 Man,

T
Let her liften and learn it from me,

His Courage to quell, or his Heart to trepan,

As the Time and Occafion agree.

The Girl that has Beauty, tho' fmall be her Wit,
May wheedle the Clown, or the Beau,

The Kake may repel, or may draw in the Cit,

By the Ule of that pretty Word, No

When powder'd Toupees around are in chat,

Each ftriving his Pafiion to {how,
With kifs me, and love me,. my Dear, and all that,

Let her anrwer to all be, No.

When a Dofe is contriv'd to lay Virtue afleep,

A Prefent, a Treat, or a Ball,

She {fill muft refute, if her Empire (he'll keep,.

And No hi her Anfwer to all.

But when Mr Vappsnvit offers his Hand,
Her Partner in wedlock to go ;

A Horfe, and a Coach, and a Jointure in Land,

She's an Idiot, if then (he fiys No.
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But i? Che's attack'd by a Youth full of Charms',
Whole CourCpiip proclaims him a Man ;

When prefs'd to his Bofom, and clafp'd in his Arms*
Then let her lay No, if (he can.

SONG CLIII. ft*AV//f blind* &e.
>T~* O charming CeZzVs Arms I flew,

*| And there all Night I feafted j

No God luch Transports ever knew,
Nor Mortal ever tafted.

Loft in the fweet tumultuous Jo}r

,

And pleas'd beyond exprt fling ;

How can your Slave, my Fair, (aid I,

Reward fo great a BlefFmg ?

The whole Creation's Wealth furvey
j

Thro' both the Indies wander :

Ask what brib'd Senates give away,
And fighting Monarchs fquander.

The vicheft Spoils of Earth and Air 5
The rifled Ocean's Treafure ,-

*'l is all too poor a Bribe by far,

1 o purchafe fb much Pleafure.

She blufhing cry'd — my Life, my Dear,
• Since Celia thus you fancy,

|>Give her, but 'tis too much, I fear,

A Rundlet of right Natft%y.

SONG CLIV. The wanton God, See.

THE vfanton Goi, that pierces Heart

s

}

Dips in Gall his powtcd Darts,

But the Nymph difdains to pine,

Who bathes the Wound with rofy Wine,

Tareivel Lovers, when they're cloy'd
$

%f I am /cont'd becaufe enjoy'd,

Sure the foueamifh Tops are free-

% rid me of dull Company.

They have Charm, whilfl mine can phafey
I hve them nm^h^ \at more my Eafe j

P 3
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jNcd' jealous Tears my Love molejl,

Nor faithlefs Vows jhall break my Reji.

Why JhouU they e'er give me Fairt
t

Who to give me Joy atfdaiti ?

All I hoj>e of mortal Man.
Is to love me zvhilji he can.

SONG CLV. mat the* I am, be.

tTJ HAT tho' I am a Country Late,

V v A lofty Mind I bear-a,

And think myfelf as good as thofe,

Who gay Apparel wear-a.
What tho' my Clothes are Home-fpun Grey,
My Skin it is as fb t-a, .

As thofe that in their Cyprefs Veils,

Carry their Heads alofba

What tho' I keep my Father's Sheep,
It is what muft be done- a :

A Garland of the fweetefl Flow'rS
Shall thade me from the Sun-a.

And when I fee they feeding be,

Where Grafs and Fiow'rs do fpring-a.'

Betide a purling chryftal Stream
I'll let me down, and- fing-a.

My Leathern-Bottle, ftuft with Sage,

Is Drink that's very thin-a

No Wine did e'er my Brains enrage,

Or tempt me lor to fin-a.

My Country Curds, and Wooden Spoon,
Methinks are very fine-a

:

When on a fhady Bank at Noon
Ifet me down and dine- a.

What tho' my Portion won't allow
Of Bags of fhining Gold-a s

Our Farmers Daughters now-a-days,
Like Swine, are bought and fold-a.

My Body's fair, I'll keep it found,

And an honeft Mind within-a

;

hBuc for an hundred thoufand Pound.
i value not a Pin-a,
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No Jewels wear I, in ray Ears,

Or Pearls about myNeck-a ;

No coftly Rings do I e'er u£,

My Fingers for to deck-a.

But for the Man, whoe'er he be,

Whom I (hall chance to wed-a ;

I'll keep a Jewel worth them all,

I mean my Maidenhead-a.

SONG CLVI. Since you will, &c.

SINCE you will needs my Heart poflefs,

'I is juft to you I firft confefs

The Faults to which 'tis given :

It is to change much more inclin'd

Than Woman, or the Sea, or Wind,
Or aught that's under Heaven.

Nor will I hide from you this Truth,

It has been, from its very Youth,

A moft egregious Ranger:

And fince from me t has often fled,

With whom it was bo'h bom and bred,

Twill fcarce ftay with a Stranger.

'The black, the fair, the gay, the fad,

(which often made me fear 'twas mad;

With one kind Look could win it j

So nat'rally it loves to range,

That ir has left Succefs for Change,

And, what's worfe, glories in it.

Oft, when I have been laid to reft,

'Twould make me aft like one poffeft,

For ftill 'twill keep a Pother 5

And tho' you only I efteem,

Yet it will make *sie, in a Dream,
Court and cLjoy another.

And now, if you are not afraid,

After thefe Truths that I have laid,

To take this arrant ' over,

Be not difpleas'd if I proteft,

I think the Heart within your Breaft

Will prove juft fach another.
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SONG CLVII. O Befly Bell, &c.
A Curfe attends that Woman's Love,

JL\ Who always would be plea-fins,
The Pertnefs of the billing Dove,

°

Like tickling, is but teazing.

What then in Love can Woman do ?
If we grow fond they fhun us,

And when we fly them, they purfue
;

But leave us when they've won us.

SONG CLVIII. Sure ne'er zvas, $&
SURE ne'er was Dog fb wretched as I,

Whofe Reft is for ever prevented ,•

Pam neither at Peace when Amelia locks coy;
Nor, when fhe looks kind and contented.

Her Frowns give a Pain I'm unable to bear,
The Thought of them fet me a trembling :

Her Smiles give no Joy, fincc I plag'uily fear
They can be no more than diiTembling.

Then prithee, my deareft, content and be kind,
Put an End to this treublefome Wooing j

For I fee I {hall ne'er be at Peace in my Mind,
Till once you and I have been doing.

Let your poor Dog no longer with Juftice complain
Of Ufuage that's hard above Meafure

;

But fince he has tailed fb much of Love's Pain,
Prithee fling him a Bit of his Meafure.

SONG CLIX. The SaVor's Complaint*

C^OME and liften to my Ditty,

J All. ye jolly Hearts of Gold ;

Lend a Brother Tar your Pity, ^^
Who was once (o flout and bold ;

But the Arrows of God Opid,
Alas ! have made me rue 5

*

Sure true Love was ne'er Id treated,
As I am. by fcornful Sm !
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When I landed firft at T)wer
?

She appear'd a Goddefs bright ;

From foreign Parts but juft come ever,

I was ftruck with fo fair a Sight :

On the Shore pretty Snide walked,

Near to where our Frigate lay,

And altho' fo near the Landing,

I alas! was caft away !

When firft I haiVd my pretty Creature,

The Delight of Land and Sea i

No Man ever few a Sweeter,

I'd have kept her Company :

I'd have fain made her my true Love,

For better, or for worfe 3

But alas ! I cou'd not compafs her,

For to fteer the Marriage Courfe.

Once, no greater Joy and Pleafure

Cou'd have come into my Mind,

Than to fee the bold Defiance

Sailing right before the Wind :

O'er the white Waves as (he danced,

And her Colours gayly flew

;

But what was not half fo charming,

As the Trim of our lovely Sue.

On a rocky Coaft I've driven,

Where the ftormy Winds do rife

;

Where the rolling Mountain Billows

Lift a Veffel to the Skies :

But from Land, or from the Oc^an,

Little Dread I ever knew,
When compared to the Dangers,

In the Frowns of fcornful Sue.

Long I v/onder'd why my Jewel
Had the Heart to uf> me fo ;

•Till I found by often Sounding,

She'd another Love in Tow:
So farewel, hard-hearted Sukie

r

I'll my Fortune feek at Sea,

And try in a more friendly Latitude,

Since in yours I cannot be.
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SONG CLX. Ikve thee, &c.T Love thee, by Heavens, I cannot fay more,

-

If thrl S u"a
0t my Panion a coolingVIfHlelft n° c aC once, I muft e'en give thee o

^
For I'm but a Novice at fooling

S

m
^d?,
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fe(k for ro b^r Term,cut e en throw thy Yea or thy Nay in.
I cannot bear Love, like a Chancery Suit,
1 he Age of a Patriarch depending

:

- hen pluck up a Spirit, no longer be mute.
Give it, one Way or other, an Ending.

Long Courtfhip's the Vice of phlegmatick Fools,.
Uke the Grace of fanatical Sinners,

Wnere the Stomachs are loft, and the Victuals grow
iteore Men fit down to their Dinners. (cool'

• SONG CLXI. Fair Iris and, &c.
T?AIR Iris and her Swain
J* ^ v

.

eJ n a fhady Bower,
Whf&mffis long in vain
«^ fought the ha^ r7 Hour*

At l.ngth his Hand advancing
Upon her fnowy Breaft,

Hefa:d,0
! ki is me longer,

Longer yet and longer,
« you would make me blefi.
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But where is the Blifs

Of a conjugal Kifs,

When Paffion is prompted by Duty? Poor Man, &c.

The Dog when poflefs'd

Of Mutton the beft,

A Bone he may leave at his Pleafure

;

But if to his Tail,

'Tis ty'd, without fail

He is harrafs'd and plagu'd beyond Meafure.
Poor Cur, &C.

SONG CLXV. As Archers, he.

AS Archers and Fidlers, who cunningly know
1 he Way to procure themfelves Merit,

Will always provide 'em two Strings to their Bow,
And follow Cheir Bus'nefs with Spirit.

So likewife the provident Damfel fhould do,

Who'd make the belt Ufeof her Beauty.
If the Mark fhe would hit, or her Leffon pals thro*

Two Lovers muft ftill be on Duty.

Thus arm'd againft Chance, and fecure of Supply,
So far our Revenge we may carry >

One Spark for our Sport we may jilt and fet by,

And t'other, poor Soul ! we may marry.

SONG CLXVI. Sweet are the, Sea

ASK not the Caufe, why fjdden Spring

So long delays her Flowers to bear ?

Why warbling Birds forget to fing,

And Winter Storms invert the Year ?

Chhris is gone, and Fate provides

To make it Spring where fhe refides.

Ckloris is gone, the cruel Fair 3

She cafts not back her pitying Eye :

But left her Lover in Defpair,

To figh, to languifh, and to die :

Ah ! how can thofe fair Eyes endure,

To give the Wounds they will not cure ?

Q
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Great God of Love, why haft thou made,
A Face that can all Hearts command,

That all Religions can invade,
And change the Laws of every Land ?

Where thou hadtt plac'd fuch Pow'r before,
Thou {hould'ft have made her Mercy more.

When Chloris to the Temple comes,
Adoring Crowds before her fall j

She can reftore the Dead from Tombs,
And ev'ry Life but mine recall

:

I only am by Love defign'd,

To be the Vidlim for Mankind.

SONG CLXVII. The Spring's a-comtng,

YOung Virgins love Pleafure,
As Mifers do Treafure,

And both alike fiudy to heighten the Meafure 5
Their Hearts they will rifle,

For ev'ry new Trifle,

.And when in their Teens fall in love for a Song :
' But fbon as they marry,
And find Things mifcarry,

Oh ! how they figh, that they were not more wary

:

Infiead of foft Wooing,
They run to their Ruin,

And all their Lives after drag Sorrow along.

SONG CLXVIIL Polwarth *//, &c .

:St?ej>b. T "fAVE you not feen the Morning Sun,

J~| Peep over yonder Hill,

Then you have feen my Chioe's Charms,
At beft, but painted ill.

:Col Have you not feen a Butterfly,
With Colours bright and gayr

Then you have feen a Thing lefs fine
'i han Molly cloath'd in grey.

Stirfib. The Rofe, you'll fay, of all the Field,
Can boaft the lovelieft Hue,
at co compare with Chip's Cheeks.

''.,;: wranls the Lilly too.
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As I fat by her on the Plain,

And talk'd the Hours away,
She breath'd fo fweet, I thought myfelf

In Fields of new mow'd Hay.

Q. Not the fweet Breath that breath'd from Cows
With Molly's can compare,

And when {he fings, the liftening Swains,
Stand filent round to hear.

She (aid, as we were walking once,
Along the fhady Grove,

There's none but Colin Molly loves,

And will for ever love.

Streak. Believe not, Friend, a Woman's Word,
Or you are much to blame >

For t'other Night behind the Elrrs,

. She fwore to me the fame.

Col Yet I'll believe your Chhe's Word,
As on my Breaft (he laid,

* This Strepbon is fb dull a Clown,
' He'll think me ftill a Maid.

SONG CLXIX. O gentle, &c.

O Gentle Sleep ! to thee alone,

Is owing all our Peace !

In thee our Joys are heighten'd fhown,
In thee our Sorrows ceale.

The Nymph whofe Hand by Fraud or Force^
Some Tyrant has pofTefs'd ;

From the obtaining a Divorce,
In her own Choice is bleft'd.

O flay ! At'pafia bids thee ftay

!

The fadly weeping Fair,

Conjures thee not t«o Iofe a Day,
The Object of her Care !

To grafp whole pleafing Form fiie foughi
That Moment chas'd her Sleep j

Thus by ourfelves are oftefl wrought
The Griefs for which we weep.

Q^2
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SONG CLXX. On a Bank, Sec.

ON a Bank befide a Willow,
Heaven her Covering, Earth her Pillow,

Sad Amintix figh'd alone :

From the chearlefs Dawn of Morning,
'Till the Dews of Night returning,

Singing thus fhe made her Moan :

Hope is banifh'd,

Joys are vanifh'd,
Damon, my belov'd, is gone.

Time, I dare thee to difcover
Such a Youth, and fitch a Lover :

Oh ! Co true, fbkind was he !

Damon was the Pride of Nature,
Charming in his ev'ry Feature,
Damon Jiv'd alone for me j

Melting KilTes,

Murm'ring Bliffes,

Who fo liv'd and lov'd as we ?

Never fhall we curfe the Morning,
Never blefs the Night returning,

Sweet Embraces to refiore ;

Never fhall we both lie dying,
Nature failing, Love fupplying
All the Joys he drain 'd before :

"To befriend me,
Death come end me j

Love and Damon are no more,

SONG CLXXI. When Love, &c.

WHEN Love is Iodg'd within the Heart,
Poor Virtue to the Outworks flies,

The Tongue, in Thunder, takes her Part,

She darts in Lightning from the Eyes.

From Lips and Eyes with gifted Grace»
In vain we keep our charming Sin

j

For Love wll find fbme weaker Flace,

To let th/ dear Invader in.
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SONG CLXXII. JsCelfotttar, &c.

FOR many unfuccefsful Years,

At Cynthia's Feet I lay,

Bathing them often with my Tears,

I figh'd, but durft not pray.

No proftrate Wretch, before the Shrine

Of fome lov'd Saint above,

E'er thought his Goddefs more divine,

Or paid more awful Love.

Still the difdainful Nymph look'd down,
With coy infulting Pride,

Receiv'd my Paflion with a Frown,
Or turn'd her Head afide.

Then Cupid whifper'd in my Ear j
« Ufe more prevailing Charms $

I You modeft whining Fool, draw neai>
4 And clafp her in your Arms.

« With eager Rifles tempt the Maid,
* From Cynthia's Feet depart

;

« The Lips he briskly rauft invade,
« That wou'd poflefi the Heart.

With that I (hook off all the Slave,

My better Fortunes try'd,

When Cynthia in a Moment gave
What fhe for many Years deny'd.

SONG CLXXIIL i&Celia,- &c»

THO' Flavia to my warm Defire

You mean no kind Return,

Yet ftill with undiminifli'd Fire,

You wifh to fee me burn.

Averfe my Anguifh to remove,
You think it wond'rous right,

That I love on, for ever love,

And you for ever flight.

But you and I fliall ne'er agree,

So, gentle Nymph, adieu j

Since you no Pleafure have for me9

Pll have no Pain tor you.

0,3
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SONG CLXXIV. Believe my, &c.
T Smile at Love, and all his Arts,

JL The charming Cynthia cries :

1 ake heed, for Love has fatal Darts,
A wounded Swain replies :

Once free and blefs'd as you are now,
I dally'd with his Charms,

I /ported with his little Bow
And pointed at his Arms.

"Till urg'd too far, Revenge he cries,
A fatal Shaft he drew;

It took its Paffage thro' your Eyes,
And to my Heart it flew;

To tear it thence, I ftrove in vain,
For I too quickly found

•Twas only to increafe the Pain,
And to inlarge the Wound.

SONG CLXXV. Reft Bowers.

(Sullenly Mad)
FRom rofy Bowers where fleeps the God of I.ove

?

Hither ye little waiting Cupids fly j
'1 each me in foft melodious Strains to move,

"With tender Paffion my Heart's darling Joy i
Ah ! let the Soul of. Mufick tune my Voice,
To win dear Strethcn, who my Soul enjoys.

(Mirthfully Mai)
Or if more influencing

Is to be brisk and airy,

With a Step and a Bound,
And a Frisk from the Ground,

Til trip like any Fairy,

As once on Ida dancing
Were three celeftial Bodies;

With an Air and a Face,

And a Shape and a Grace,

111 charm like Beauty's Godded
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(Melancholy Mad.)

Ah ! ah ! 'tis in vain, 'tis all in vain,

Death and Defpair rauft end the fatal Pain :

Cold, cold Defpair, difguis'd like Snow and Rain,

Falls on my Breaft i bleak Winds in 1 empefts blow
My Veins all fhiver, and roy Fingers glow :

My Pulfe bears a dead March for loft Repoie,

And to "a Lump of Ice my poor fond Heart is froze,

'

(Fantajiicatty Mad.)

Or lay ye Powers my Peace to crown,
Shall I thaw myfelf, or drown
Among the foaming Billows ?

Increafing all with Tears I fhed,

On Beds of Ooze, and cryftal Pillows,

Lay down my Love-fick Head.

(Stark Mad.)

No, no, no, no, Ml ftraight run mad,
That fbon my Heart will warm

5

When once the Senfe is fled,

Love has no Power to charm.
Wild through the Woods I'll fly,

Robes, Locks fhall thus be tore:

A thoufand Deaths I'll die,

E'er thus in vain adore.

SONG CLXXVI. There tiv'd, &c.
O more think me falfe,N For the Flame never dies,

Which Silvia has rais'd

By fuch powerful Eyes
j

Ah ! view but thyfelf,

Thence meafure my Love,
And think what a Paffion

Such Beauty muft move.

Tho' firft it was Beauty
Which ravifh'd my Sight,

Yet now I regard it

As only the Light,
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Which kindly betray'd

The rich Charms of thy Mind,
Where Senfe and good Nature
So ftrongly are join'd,

.

Then think me not.falfe,

For the Knot will e'er laft,

Which my Fancy has ty'd,

And my Reafbn made fafts

So fart, that tho' Time
Thy Eyes may difarm ,-

Yet no Time (hall my Faith
Or my Love ever harm.

The Paffion I have
Can never grow Iefs,

Not tho» thy fair felf

Shou'd that Paffion opprefsj
For while I thy Face
Or thy Mind have in View,

Still, Hill I muft love,
And in loving be true.

SONG CLXXVII. J Nymph, &G .

A Nymph and a Swain to Apollo once pray'd,

The Swain had beenjilted', the Nymph been betray'd

$

Their Intent was to try if his Oracle knew
E'er a Nymph that was chajle, or a Swain that was true ?

Apollo was muter and had like V have been pos'd.

But fagely at Length he this Secret difclos'd :

He alone won't betray in whom none will confide.

And the Nympb may be chafle who has never been try'd,

SONG CLXXVIII. Pretty Parrot, Uc,
ERetty Parrot, fay, when I was away,;

And in dull Abfence pafs'd the Day,
What at Home was doing 1

With Chat and Play,

We are gay
y

Night and Day,
Good Cheer and Mirth renewing ;

&&*%) laughing all
}
like pretty, pretty Poll,
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Was no Fop fo rude, boldly to intrude,

And like a faucy Lover wou'd
Court, and teaze my Lady ?

A "thing you. know,

Made for Show,

Call'd a Beau,

Near her was always ready,

jfrw, ever at her Call, like pretty, pretty Poll.

Tell me, with what Air, he approach'd the Fair,

And how (lie could with Patience bear
All he did and utter'd ?

He JUU addrefsd,

Still carefs'd,

KiJ's'd and prefs'd ;

Sung, prattled, laugh'd, and fluttered:

Well received in all, likepretty pretty Poll.

Did he go away at the Clofe of Day,
Or did he ever ufe to ftay,

In a Corner dodging?
The want of Light,

When 'twas Night,

Spoil'd my Sight ;

But I believe his Lodging

Was within her Call, like pretty, pretty Poll.

SONGCLXXIX. ffl>m Chios, &c.

WHe'n Chhe we ply,

We fwear we (hall die,

Her Eves do our Heart fo enthrall 5

But 'tis for her Pelf,

And not for herfelfj

'lis all Artifice, Artifice all.

The Maidens are coy,

They'll pifti ! and they'll fie

!

And fwear, if you're rude, they will call ;

Eut whifperfo low,

By which you may know,
>Tis all Artifice, Artifice all.
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)My Dear, the Wives cry,

Ifever you die,

To marry again I ne'er fhall 3

But in lels than a Year,
"Will make it appeal",

»Tis all Artifice, Artifice all.

In Matters of State,

And Party Debate,
For Church and for Juftice we bawl $

But if you'll attend,
You'll find in the End,

'Tis all Artifice, Artifice all.
;

The Non-Cons will rant,
In their Pulpits and cant,

And the honeft Conformifts will maul $
In holy Diguile,
They lift up their Eyes,

'Tis all Artifice, Artifice all.

The Lawyers you know,
To Weftminfter go,

And plead for their Fees in the Hall;
For their Clients they'll wrangle,
And make fuch a Jangle,

'Tis all Artifice, Artifice all.

The Wretch that attends,
And on Courtiers deoends,

His Fortune he'll find to be fmall ;
For their Adtions declare,
Their Words are but Air,

Tis all Artifice, Artifice all.

SONG CLXXX. Prithee, &c.
PRithee, Billy, be'nt fo filly,

Thus to wafte thy Days in Grief

:

You fay, Betty will not let ye :

But can Sorrow bring Relief?

Leave repining, ceafe your whining ;

Pox on Torment, Tears and Woe;
If (lie's tender, fhe'll furrender

;

If (he's tough, . g'en let her go.
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JONG CLXXXI. Stay, Shepherd, &c.

jfTlHY, Celia, fhou'd you lb much ftrive

W/ Your kindling Pafifion to conceal ?

j

four Lips, tho' they Denial give,

Y$t all your Actions Love reveal.

i

In vain you ftrive, in vain, alas

!

The charming ParTlon to difguife j

ft glows, it blufhes on your Face,

And fparkles in your fwimming Eyes,

four Eyes, thole Emblems of the Heart,

I

Still contradict whate'er you lay,

And tho' your Lips deny the Smart,

Your Eyes are more believ'd than they.

SONG CLXXXIL Chloe, be wife, &c.

SHE, that wouM gain a conftant Lover,
Muft at a Diftance keep the Slave j

Not by a Look her Heart difcover,

Men fhou'd but guefs the Thoughts we have.

VVhilft they're in doubt, their Flame increafes,

And all Attendance they will pay :

When we're poffefs'd their Tranfport ceafes,

And Vows, like Vapours, fleet away.

SONG CLXXXIII. Gentle Zephyrs, $cc.

fS Entle Zephyrs, filent Glades,

\Ji Purling Streams, and cooling Shades,
Senfes pleafing,

Pains appeafing,

Love each tender Breaft invades.

Here the Graces Beauties bring,

Here the wa> bling Chorifts ring,

Love infpiring,

All defiring,

To adorn the Infant Spring.
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Here behold the am'rous Swains,
Free from Anguifh, tree from Pain s,

Venus failing,

Cares beguiling,

Nymphs compIying,glads the Plains,

Let not us, too charming Fair,
Be the only haplefs Pair j
Oh relieve me,
Ceafe to grieve me,

Eafe your anxious Lover's Care

!

Kindly here indulge my Love,
This is, my Dear, no Tell-tale-Grove »

Not revealing,

But concealing,
All in Love propitious prove.

In thy Air and charming Face,
Dwells an irrefiftlefs Grace,
Ever charming,
Love alarming,

To purfue the blifsful Chace,

Let me touch this panting BrearT,
Here for ever let me reft,

Blifs enjoying,
Never cloying,

Ever loving, ever bleft.

SONG CLXXXIV. One April Momy$cc,

/^|NE April Morn, wh n from the Sea

V J Thxbus was juft appearing,
Damon and Celia young and gay,
Long fettled Love endearing,

Met in a Grove to vent their Spleen
On Parents unrelenting ;

He bred of Tory-Race had been,
She of the 1 ribe difLnting.

Celia, whofe Eyes outihone the God
Newly the Hills adorning,

Told him, Mamma would be ftark mad,
$ne miffing Prayers that Morning $
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Damn, his Arms about her Waift,
Swore, that nought fhould them funder,

Shou'd my rough Dad know how I'm bleft,

'Twou'd make him roar like Thunder.

Great ones, made by Ambition blind,

By Fa&ion ftill fupport it,

Or where vile Money taincs the Mind,
They for Convenience court it

:

But mighty Love, that (corns to fhcW
Party fhould raiie his Glory,

Swears he'll exalt a Vaflal true,

Let it be Whig or Tory.

SONG CLXXXV. Ob Head me, kc*

OH! lead me to fame peaceful Room,
Where none but figh.ng Lovers come,

Where the Jijnll Trumpets never found.

But one eternal Health goes round.

There let me footb my pleajing Fain,
And never thi k of War again

;

What Glory can a Lover have
To Conquer, yet be JIM a Slave ?

SONG CLXXXVI. Pfcw Selinda, &c.

PIOUS Selinda goes to Players,
If I but ask the Favour :

And yet the tender Fool's in Tears,
When fhe believes I'll leave her.

Wou'd I were free from this Reftrain*,
Or elfe had Hopes to win her ;

Would fhe could make o£ me a Saint,
Or I of her a Sinner.

SONG CLXXXVII. MijMenFair,kc>
"ftv j\ Iftaken Fair, lay Sherlock by,

IV | His Dodlrine is deceiving,
For whilft he teaches us to die,

He cheats us of our Living.

R
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To die's a Leffon we fhall know
Too foon, without a Mafter ;

i hen lee us only ftudy now
How we may live the fafter.

To Jive's t» love, to bleis,' be bleil

With mutual Inclination >•

Share then my Ardour in your Brea'3,

And kindly meet my Pafifion. .

But if thus bleis'd I may not live,

And Pity you deny, •*•

To mc at lean your Sherlock give,
'Tis I mult learn to die.

SONG CLXXXVIII. Help me each, &c.

HELP me, each harmonious Grove,
Gently whifper, all ye Trees,

Tune each warbling Throat to love,
And cool each Mead with lbfteTt Breeze j

Breathe tweet Odours, ev'ry Flower,
All your various Paintings fhow -

9

Pleating Verdure grace each Bower,
Around let ev'ry BlefMng flow.

Glide, ye limpid Brooks, along :

Itct'ms, glance thy mildefi Kay,
Murm'ring FlooJs, repea' tiv Song,
And tell what Colin dare not fay.

Celta. comes ! whole charming Air
Fires with Love the rural Swains

j

Tell, ah ! tell the blooming Fair,
That Colin dies if fhe drains.

SONG CLXXXIX. Maidens
t beware ye.

MAidens, beware ye,
Love will enlftare ve,

If you but look or lend an Ear.
Words will detain ye,
Sighs will trepan ye,

Tears will draw you into the Snare.
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Daily you'll find it.

If you'll but mind it,

•How many Maids falfe Men betray ;

Let this concern ye,

Let their Fall learn ye,

From the Danger to run away.

Let Virtue guard ye,

Praife will reward ye,
And you will fhine in brighter! Fame,

When the poor Creature,
That yields up her Charter,

Lives abandon'd, and dies with Shame.

SONG CXC. TheSunwasfunl,k\

ALAS! when charming Silvia'.* gone
f

Ijigh, and think myfelf undone,

"But when the lovely Nymph is here,

Tm pit as'd, yet grieve s a;id hope, yet few:
IhoHghthfs of aU but her, I rove,

Ah ! tell me, is not this call'd Love ?

Ah me ! what Power can move me fo ?

J die with Grief when Jhe muji go 5

But I revive at her Return s

Ifmile, I freeze, I pant, I burn :

Tranfports fo fweet. fo firor.g, fo newy

Say, can they be io Friendjhip due ?

Ah ;;o / His Live, "'tis now too plain
f

1 feel, I feel the pleajing Pain
;

Tor who e'er fato bright Silvia'* Eyes,

But wiftfd, and long'd, and was her Prize :

Gods y if the true]} muft he blefs'd^

let her be by me fojjefs'd.

SONG CXCI. The loft Shepherd.

r|NE Night when all the Village flept,

} MyrtiiWs fad Defpair,

The wretched Shepherd waking kept
To tell the Woods his Care

j

R z
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* Be gone (fatd he) fond Thoughts, be gone,

4 Eyes, give your Sorrows o'er !

« Why fhou'd you wafte your Tears for one,
* Who thinks on you no more ?

« Yet, oh ye Birds, ye Flocks, ye Pow'rs

!

' 1 hat dwell within this Grove

!

*^Can tell how many tender Hours
# * We have here pafs'd in Love !

* Yon Stars above ! my cruel Foes !

* Can tell how fhe has fworn,
' A thoufafc^. Times, that like, to thole,

* Her Flame fhould ever burn !

« But fince fhe's loft oh ! let me have
1 My Willi, and quickly die,-

« In this cold Bato I'll make a Grave,
4 And th;re for%ver lie :

< Sad Nightingales the Warch fhall keep,
* And kindly here complain.

Then down the Shepherd lay to deep,

But never role again.

SONG CXCIL. Love willfind out, &c.

OVER the Mountains,
And over the Waves,

Over the Fountains,

And under the Graves >

Over Floods i hat are deepeft,
\

Which do Neptune obey j

Over Rocks that are fteepeft,

Love will find out the Way.

Where there is no Place

For the Glow-Worm to lie

;

Where there is no Sp;.ce

For Receipt of a Fly ;

Wh-r - th Vlidge dare not venture,

Left herf-lf far fhe lay :

But if Love come, he will enter,

And fpon find out his Way.
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You may eftecm him
A Child in his Force

;

Or you may deem him
A Coward, which is worfe :

But if {lie, whom Love doth honour,
Be conceal'd from the Day,

Set a thoufand Guards upon her,
Love will find out the Way.

Some think to lofe him,
Which is too unkind ;

And fome do fuppofe him,
Poor Thing, to be blind :

But if ne'er lb clofe ye wall him,
Do the beft that ye may,

Blind Love, if fo ye call him,
He will find out the Way.

You may train the Eagle,
To rtoop to your Fift

;

Or you may inveigle
1 he Phcenix of the Fall ; -

1 he Lionels you may move her , ;

To give o'er her Prey

:

But you'll never flop a Lover,
Love will find out his Way.

SONG CXCIII. St'iMfs the Man.

WHat Woman cou'd do, I have try'd to be fae s
Yet do what I can,

I find I love him, and tho' he flies me,
Still, ftM he's the Man.

They tell me at once, he to Twenty will fwear,
When Vows are fo fweet, who the Falfhood can fear?

So, when you have (aid all you can,
Still,, — mil he's the Man.

I caught him once making Love to a Maid.
When to him I ran,

He turn'd, and he kifs'd me, then who COO'd upbraid
So civil a Man ?

R v
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The next Day I found to a Third he was kind,

I rated nim fbundly, he fwore I was blind $

So let me do what 1 can,

Still, ftill he's the Man.

All the World bids me beware of his Art j

I do what I can
;

But he has taken iuch hold of my Heart,

I doubt he's the mm !

So fweet are his Kiffes, his Looks are lb kind,

He may have his Faults, but if none I can find,

Who can do more than they can ,

He, ftill is the Man.

SONG CXCIV. Handel'* Minuet.

AWAY with Sufpicion,

That Bane to Defire ;

The Heart that loves truly, all Danger defies j

The Rules of Difcretion

But ftifle the Fire 5

On its Merit alone, true Beauty relies.

What a Folly to tremble,

Left the Lover diffemble

His Fire ?

Turtles that woo, \A
Bill and coo,

While we enjoy
We muft be true !

And to repeat it is all,

All ! we can defire.

SONG CXCV. TbeBeaustfPUafure.

^~HE Men of Pleafure,

Who count the Seizure, •

Of Virgin's Treafure,

A pleafing Task j

No {boner gain it,

But they refrain it,

Kay* oft difdain it,

For t'other Flask.
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SONG CXCVI. How bard is, &c.

T 1 ry hard is the Fate of all Womankind.)

%~J For ever fubjsBed, for ever confin'd,

Our Parents controul us until xve are Wives,

Our Husbands enjlave us the reft of our Lives,

If fondly zve love, yet xve dare net reveal,

iut fecretly languijh, compell'd to conceal;

Venfd ev'ry Freedom of Life to enjoy,

We're blam'd if we're kind, condemned if we're coy.

SONG CXCVII. Stella Darling of the

Mufes.

BRight as Phcebt in her Glory,.

Is my Charmer's glittering Eyes,

Far excelling Goddefs Flora,
_

When in Spring fhe does arife.

Fairer than the faireft Lillies,

Bright as Silver is her Hair,

Such Delights in charming Phillis,

Never, never could appear.

Her fweet Cheeks do caufe the Rotes

To bow down to the Stalk,

Shameful makes the blufhing Pofies,

When fha does in Gardens walk.

I will build my Dear a Bower,
She fhall have a fragrant Couch,
Made of all the fweeteft Flowers,
Where no Dangers (hall her touch.

Should I make a Crown of Rofes,

When her Hands the lame receives,

Then 'twould be like fading Pofies,

Or a Heap ofwither'd Leaves.

Thus fhe does furpafs all Nature,
She is prudent, chaite, and wife}

Sure (he's not a mortal Creature,

$UC a Goddefs in Difgufe.
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SONG CXCVIII. you. little blind, kc.
YOU little blind Deceiver go,

And tell thy beauteous Mother,
A ftrong Refentment I will fhow,

Since fh : does love another.

What tho' her Air and Shape's divine,

v Yet ftill I can withftand her,
I'll make the fporting Youth repine,
And (hew him I'm Commander

But if true Love hathjio Effect,
On that delightful i reafure,

The Power I have I'll not .neglect,

But feize her at my Pieafurc,

SONG CXCIX. Comefrom theGrovesfrc.

GOme from the Groves, each Goddefs,
Tune up your fweet Hautboys,

And to the Voice of Mufick,
Make an harmonious Noife .•

Sing her for whom I languifh,

_
Ihe charming Song approve

j

Sing on till Jove grow jealous,

And envy me my Love,

Flora, thou charming Goddefs,
In all thy Bloom appear,

Put on again frefh Garlands,

Begin once more the Year.

Join thyfelfto Pomona,
With Flowers adorn the Ground s

Let Spring remain for ever,
With Youth and Beau y crown'd.

Let little Birds thro' Meadows,
All tune their warbling Throats,

While bubling Water echo's
The Mufick of their Notes.

Sing her for whom I languifh,
The charming Song approve s

Sing on till Jove grow jealous,

And envy me my Love.
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SONG CC. Nancy. J two Part Song,

She. A ND canft thou leave thy N*ncy
9

n And quit thy native Shore ?

It comes into my Fancy
I ne'er {hall fee thee more.

He. Yes, I muft leave my Nancy
9

i

To humble haughty fyain,

Let Fears ne'er fill thy Fancy,
For we fliall meet again.

She. Amidft the foaming Billows*

Wh re thundring Cannons roar>

Vou'Il think on thefe green Willow 5*

And wifh yourfelf on Shore.

He. I fear no Land or Water,
I fear no Sword or Fire,

For fweet Revenge and Slaughter,

Are all that I defire.

She. May guardian Gods protect thee
From Water, Fire, and Steel,

And may no Fears afflcT: thee.

Like thofe which now I fetl.

He. I leave thee Heaven's Protection,'

My Life, my onlyDear,
Yoa have my fole /iffoclion,

So i till conclude me here.

SONG CCI. The Cuckcow. By Shake-
fpear.

feriHEN Daziespy'd,and Violets blue,

\f\
! And ."uckow-Budsof yellow Hew,

And Lady-Smocks all Silver white,
Do paint the M adows with Delight 5
The Cuckow then on every 1 roe,

Mocks married IVL-n, for thus fings he,
Cuc'hovj, Cuck.Wy ! Word of $sar

%

Unjikafing to a married Ear.
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When Sheoherds pipe on Oaten-Straws, H

And merry Larks are Plowmen's Clocks,
When Turrles tread, and Rooks and Daws,
And Maidens bleach their Summer Smocks;
I he Cuckow th:n on every Tree,
Mocks married Men, for thus fings he,
Cuckow, Cuckow J Word of Fear,
Vnfcleafirg to a married Ear.

SONG CCII. Overthe Hills, &c.
WEre I laid on Greenland's Coaft,

And in my Arms embrae'd my Late,Warm amid ft eternal Froft,
loo foon the half Year's Night would pafe.

Were I fold on Indian Soil,

Soon as the burning Day was clos'd,
I would mock the fultry Toil,
When on my Charmer's Breaft repos'd.

I would love you all the Day,
Ev'rv Night we'd ki<s and play,
If with me you'd fondly ,ftray
Over rhe Hills and far away.

SONG CCIIL Courtiersy Courtiers> ilnm

it no Harm*

MAN mav efca^e from Hope and Gun*
J^ay^ome have out-liv'd the Doctor's Pill

Who takes a Vomm muft be undone,
1 hat Bafilisk is fure to kill

:

The Fly that fips Treacle is loft in the Sweets,
So he t^at taftes Woman, Woman, Woman,

So he that taftes Woman Ruin meets.

SONG CCIV. Young Phileret and Celi^

met.

THE Youth whom T
> to lave would die,

Sur afos all Dcfire ;

Love's ratal Dart, enflames my Heart,
And lets it all on Fire.
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1 he plaintive Dove, without her Love,
Thus mourns like me oppreftj

(But when fur Mate arrives, tho' late,

Jfoy triumphs in her Breaft.

SONG CCV. Youth's the Seafon, &c.

|f7 Ouch's the Seafon made for Joy,
\\ Love-is then our Duty,
)he alone who that employs,
Well deferves h.r Beauty,

Let's be gay,
While we may,

Beauty's a Flow'r defpis'd in Decay.
[vdhfs the Seafon, &c.

ttt us drink and fport To-day,
Ours is not 1 o-morrow,

.ove wich Youth flies fwift away,
Age is nought but .

c-orrow 3
Dance and fing,

Time's on the Wing,
Life never knows the returning Spring.

<tt us drink, &c.

ONG CCVI. 97was when the Seas' were
roaring.

OW cruel are the Traitors,
Who lie and fwear in Jeft,

To cheat unguarded Creatures
Of Virtue, Fame, .and Kelt /

ihoever fteals a Shilling,
Through Shame the Guilt conceals,

n Love the perjur'd Villain
With Eoafts the Theft reveals.

SONG CCVII. 7, who once was great,

^Uftom prevailing fo long 'mongft the Great,
L *. Makes Oaths eafy Potions to fleep on,
Vhich many, on gaining good Places repeat,
Without e'er defigning to keep one :
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For an OatVs feldom kept, as a Virgin's fair Fam
A Lover's fond Vows j or a Prelate's good Name ,A Lawyer to Truth ; a Statefraan from Blame ;

"

Or a Patriot Heart in a Courtier.

SONG CCVIII. Coal-black Jock.

OF all the Girls in our Town,
Or black, or yellow, or fair or brown.

With their loft Eyes, and Faces fo bright ,•

Give me the Girl that's blyth- and gay,
As warm as June and as fweet as May,

With her Heart free and faithful as Light;
What lovely Couple then could be
So happy and Co bleft as we ?

On whom'eternal Joys would fmile,
And all the Hours of Life beguile,

Entranc'd in Blifs each rapturous Night.

SONG CCIX. Why is your faithful'Slave,

IF Love the Virgin's Heart invade,
How, like a Moth, the fimple Maid

Still plays about the Flame

;

If fbon fhe be not made a Wife,
Her Honour's fing'd, and then for Life,

She's what I dare not name.

. SONG CCX. Ye Nymphs, Sec,

YE Minutes fwiftly move,
That bear me to my Love

$

When Phoebus near,

I»m debonair,

And happier far than Jove :

Her every Charm
Has Power to warm

The coldeft Cymck's Breaft $
v In each fond Sigh,

My Wifhesfiy,
To tell how I

In Abfence die,

Till ofmy Dear poflefs'd.
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BOTTLE, &c.

SONG I. Come, cbear up, &c.

C^OME, chear up your Hearts,

X And call for your Quarts,
And let there no Liquor be lacking;
We have Money in*. Store,

And intend for to roar,

Until we have fent it all packing.
Then, Drawer, make hafte,

And let no lime wafte,

But give ev'ry Man his due;
To avoid all 1 rouble,

Let each Man have double,
Since he, that made one, made two.

Since he, that made one, made ttw.

Come drink, my Hearts, drink,
And call for your W ine,

'Tis that makes a Man tofpedk Italys
What Sot can refrain,

Or daily complain,
That he, in his Drink, is unruly ?

Then drink and be civil,

Intending no Evil,

S
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If that you'll be ruled by me j

For .Claret and Sack,

We never will lack,

Since he, that made two, made three,

Since be, &c.

The old Curmudgeon,
. Sits all the Day drudging
At home, with brown Bread and fmall Beer j

With fcraping damn'd Pelf,

He ftarveth himfelf,

•Scarce eats a good Meal in the Year

:

But we'll not do Kb,

Howe'er the Woild go,
Since that we have Money in Store $

For Claret and Sack,
We never will lack,

Since he, that made three, made four,

Since he, &c.

Conie dvink, my Hearts, drink,
And Call for your Wine

;

D'ye think I'll leave you i'th'Lurch ?

My Reck'ning I'll pay
E'er I go away,

Or hang me as high asP*K/'s Church.
Tho' fbme Men will (ay,

This is not the Way
For us in this World to thrive

'Tis no matter for that,

l.et us have t'other Quart,

Since he, that made four, made five.

Since he, &c.

A Pox of old G?aron,

His Brains are all barren,

His Liquor (like Coffee) is dry -,

But we are for Wine,
'Tis a Drink more divine,

Without it we perifhand die.,

Then troll it about,

Until 'tis all our,
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We'll affront J) im in fpite of his Styx-,

If he grudges his Ferry,
We'll drink and be merry,

Since he, that made five, made fix,
SinaA, &c.

But now the Time's come,
That we all muft go Home,

Our Liquors all gone, that's for certain.

j

Which makes me repine,

That a God fo divine
Won't give us one Cup at our parting.

But fince all is paid,

Let's not be difmay'd,

But fly to great Bacchus in H——— ',

And chide him, b^caule
He made no better Laws,

Since he, that made fix, made feven,

Since he, Sec.

SONG II. Down among the, Sec.

H Eve's a Health to the King, and a lafting Peace*

May Faction be durr>b, and Difcord ceafe :

Come, let us drink/it while we've Breath,

For there's no drinking after Death ;

And he that won't with this comply,
Down among^tfte dead Men,
Down, among the dead Men,
Down, down, down, down, /

Down among the dead Men let him lie.

Now a Health to the Queen, and may fhe long
B'oar firft fair 1 oaft to grace our Song ;

Off w'your Hats, w'your Knee on the Ground,
Take off your Bumpers all around i .

And he that will not drink his dry,
Down among, &c.

Let charming Beauty's Health go round*
In whom celeftial Joys are found

;

S 2
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And may Confufion ftill purfue
1 he fcnfelefs woman-hacing Cr.-w |
And he that wi'l this Health deny,

Down among, &c.

Here's thriving to rade, and the Common-^al.
.And Patriots to their Country leil

;

But who for Bribes gives Satan his Soul,
May he ne'er laugh o'er a flowing Eowl

j
And all that with fuch Rogues comply

,
Down among, &c.

In fmiling Bacchus' Joys I'll roll,

Deny no fleafur-i to my Soul
;

Let Bacchus' Health round fwiftly move,
For Bacchus is a Friend to Love ^

And he that does this Health deny,
Down among, &c.

SONG III. Gay Bacchus, &c.

f^i AY Bacchus liking Ejtcourt's Wine,
VJJ A noble Meal befpuke ;

And, for the Guefts thar were to dine,

Broughc Comus, Love and Joke.

The God near Cupid drew his Chair,

And Joke near Comus plac'd ,•

Thus Wine makes Love forget its Care,

And Mirth exalts a Feaft.

The more to pleafe each fprightly God,
Each fweet engaging Grace,

Put on fbme Cloarhs to come abroad,

And took a Waiter's Place.

Then Cupid nam'd at ev'ry Glafi

A Lady of the Sky,

While Bacchus fwore he'd drink the Lafs,

And bad it Hamper high.

Fat Comus toft his Brimmer o'er,

And always got the moft i

For Joke took Care to fill him more,,

Whene'er lie mift the ToafL
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They call'd, and drank at ev-ry Touch,
Then fill'd and drank again j

And if the Gods can take too much,
'Tis laid, they did Co then,

Free Jefts run all the Table round,
And with the Wine confpire

(While they by fly Reflection wound)
To fet their Heads on Fire.

Gay Bacchus little Cnpid flung

By reck'ning his Deceits ,-

And Cupel mock'd his ftamm'ring Tongue,
With all his ftagg'ring Gaits.

Joke droll'd on Comus* greedy Ways,
And Tales without a Jeft,

While Comas call'd his witty Plays

But Waggeries at beft.

Such Talk loon fet them all at odds,

And had I Homevs Pen,

I'd fing ye how they drank like Gods,

And how they fought like Men.

To part the Fray, the Graces fly,

Who made them fbon agree ;

And had the Furies felves been nigh,

They flill were three to three.

Bacchus appear'd, rais-d Cupid up,

And gave him back his Bow,
But kept fome Dart to ftir the Cup
Where Sack and Sugar flow.

Joke> taking Coma' rofy Crown,
In Triumph wore the Prize

And thrice in Mirth he puflVd him down,
As thrice he ftrove to rife.

Then Cupid fbught the Myrtle Grove*

Where V&mi did recline,

And Beauty, clofe embracing Love,

2 hey join'd to rail at Wine.

s 3
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And Comusy loudly curfing Wit,
Roll'd off to fome Retreat,

Where boon Companions gravely fit

In fat unweildy State.

"Bacchus and Joke, who ftay behind,

For one frefh Glafs prepare s

They kite, and are exceeding kind,

And vow to be fin cere.

But part in Time, whoever hear

This our infiruclive Song :

For tho' fuch Friendships may be dear,

They can't continue long.

SONG VI. Diogenes furly and proud.

Tp\Iog<;»<?5 furly and proud,
'

%Jf Who fnarl'd at the Macedon Youth,

Delighted in Wine that was good,

Becaufe in good Wine there was Truth *

But growing as poor as aJjM>,

Unable to purchafe a Flask,

He chafe for his Manfion a Tub,
And liv'd hy the Scent of the Cask.

HeraclHus ne'er would deny -

A Bumper to cheriih his Heart ;

And when he was maudlin would cry,

Becaufe he had empty'd his Quart

:

Tho' fome are fa foolifli to think,

He wept at Men's Follies and Vice,.

*Twas only his Cuftom to drink,

Till the Liquor flow'd out of his Eyes-.

DemocritHS always was glad

To tipple and cheriih his Soul ;

Would laughlike a Man that was mad,
* When over a good flowing Bow) 5

As long as his Cellar was ftor'd,

The Liquor he'd merrily quaff ;

And when he was drunk as a Lord,

At them that werefober he'd laugh,
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Wife Solon, who carefully gave

Good Laws unto Athens of Old,

And thought the rich Craf**5 a Slave

(Tho' a King) to his Coffers of Gold ;

He delighted in plentiful Bowls ^

But Drinking, much Talk would decline,

Becaufe 'twas the Cuftom of Fools,

To prattle much over their Wine.

Old Socrates ne'er was content,

•Till a Bottle had heighten'd his Joys,.

Who in's Cups to the Oracle went,

Or he ne'er had been counted fo Wife i

Late Hours he moft certainly lov'd,

M-ade Wine the Delight of his Life,

Or Xantepp would never have prov'd

Such a damnable Scold of a Wife.

Grave Seneca, fam'd for his Parts,

Who tutor'd the Bully of Rome,

Grew wife o'er his Cups and his Quarts,

Which he drank like a Mifer at Home 5

And, to fhew he lov'd Wine that was good'

To the laft, (we may truly aver it)

He tin&ur'd his Bath with his Blood,

So fancy'd he dy'd in his Claret.

Pythagoras did Silence enjoin,

On his Pupils who Wifdom would feek;

Becaufe he tippled good Wine,
'Till himfelf was unable to fpeak ;

And when he was whimficai grown,
With fipping his plentiful Bowls,

By the Strength of the Juice in his Crowflj

He conceivd Transmigration of Souls.

Qrpernicus too, like the reft,

Believ'd there was Wifdom in Wine,

And thought that a Cup of the beft,

Made Reafon the brighter to ftiine j
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With Wine he replenrfh'd his Veins,
And made his Philofophy Keel ,•

Then iancy'd the World, iikj his Brains,
Turnd round like a Chariot Wheel.

Arifiotk, that Matter of Arts,

Had been but a Dunce without Wine,
And what we afcribe to his Parts,

Is due to the Juice of the Vine :

His Belly, raoft Writers agree,
Was as big as a watering Trough j

He therefore leap'd into the Sea,

Becaufe he'd have Liquor enough.

When Pyrrho had taken a Glafs,

He faw that no Object appear'd,
Exadtly the fame as it was,

Before he had liquor'd his Beard :

For Things running round in his Drink,
Which fbber he motionlefs found,

Occafion'd the Sceptick to think

There was nothing of Truth to be found.

Old Plato was reckon'd Divine,

He fondly to Wifdom was prone ;

But had it not been for good Wine,
His Merits had never been known.

By Wine we are generous made,
It furnlfh.'S Fancy with Wings,

Without it we ne'er fhould have had
Phiiofiphers, Poets, or Kings.

SONG V. Ywng Bacchus, &c.

XOung Bacchus, when merry beftriding his Tun,
Proclaim^ a neighbourly Feaft ;

firft that appear'd was a Man of the Gown,
A jolly parochial Prieft,-

He fill'd up his Bowl, drank a Health to the Church
j

Preferring it to the King,
Altho' he long fince had left both in the Lurch,
Yet he canted like any Thing.
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The next was a talkative Blade (whom we call

A Do&or of the Civil Law)
He guzzl'd and drank up the Devil and all,

As feft as the Drawer could draw ;

But a Health to all Nobles he ftifiy deny'd,

Tho' luftily he could (will,

jcaufe, ftill the fafter the Quality dy'd,

It brought the more Grift to his Mill.

The next a Fhyfician to Ladies and Lords,

Who eafes a:l Sicknefs and Pain.

And conjures Diftempers away with hard Words,
Vv hich he knows is the Head of his Gain ;

He ftej/d from his Coach, filPd his Cup to the Brim,
And quaffing, did freely agree,

That Bacchus, who gave us fuch Cordial to drink,

Was a better Phyfician than he.

The next was a Juftice who never read Law,
With twenty Informers behind,

On Free-coft he tippl'd, and ftill bid them draw,
••Till his Woifhip had drank himielf blind $

Then reeling away, they rambl'd in queft

Of Drunkards and jilts o* the Town,
That they might be punifh'd, to frighten the reft,

Except they would drop him a Crown.

The fifth was a tricking Attorney at Law,
By Tallymen chiefly employ'd,

Who lengthen'd his Bill with co hy and matudraw,

And a thoufand fuch Items befide *

The. Healths, that he drank, were to Weftmuiftev-Hail}
' And to all the grave Dons of the Gown j

Kepe>iAmn in Petro, clurenAnm in Panl
t

Such Latin (lire never was known.

The laft that appear'd was a Soldier in red,

With his Hair doubl'd under his Hat,
Who was by his Trade a fine Gentleman made,
Tho' as hurgry and poor as a Rat

j

Hrfwore by his God, tho' he Hv'd by his King,
Or the Help of fome impudent Punk,

That he would not depart, til! he made the Butt fang.

And himfelf moft confeundedly drunk,
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SONG VI. Ring, ring the Bar-Bell, &
TfUlcan, contrive me fuch a Cup,
\ As Nefior Uffd Of old;

Shew all thy Skill to trim it up,
Damask it round with Gold.

Make it fo large, that filPd with SackUp to the fweliing Brim,

r •.
' °^s

'
cn the deKcious Lake,

Like Ships at Sea, may fwim.
Engrave not Battle on his Cheek,
With War I've nought to do;

I m none ot thafe that took MaeJhicbL
Nor larmoHtb Leaguer knew.

Let it no Nam- of Planets tell,
Fix'd Stars or Conftellations ;For I am no Sir Sidrophel,

Nor none of his Relations.

But carve -hereon a fpreading Vine,-
1 hen add rwo lovely Boys

;

Their Limbs in am'rous Folds intwine,
The Type of Future Joys.

Cupid and Bacchus my Saints are,
May Drink and Love ftill ieign ;

With Wine I wafh away my Care,
And then to Love again.

SONG VII. The Jolly Topers.

OF all the Occupations
A Toper is the beft ,•

For when the World's Affairs runs crofs,
Oood Liquor gives him reft.

And a Toping, and a Toping we willgo, &Cr

Here's to thee,- honeft toping Jaek,
Here's Wine will ehear thy 'Heart :

And it the Bottle's almoft out, •

We'll have th- other Quart.
And a TJpi»g

1
&c.
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What tho' your fober Sneakers
Call jolly Topers Swine ;

Becaufe they wallow in the Dirt,
And we do fwim in Wine,

let a Toping, &.C.

The Mufick that delights as moft,
Is when the Bar-Bell rings

5

For when the Wine's got in our Heads,
We fancy that we're Kings.
And a Tofing, &c.

Good Liquor drives away all Cares,

j

Which (o perplex Mens Lives >

iFor when we've drank our Courage up,

I

We fear no fcolding Wives.

hAnA at Toping, &C.

VH drink at Morn, at Noon, and Night,
The Glafs ftill going round

;

And when we cannot fit upright,
We'll drink upon the Ground.
And a Toping, &C.

see how the fhining Sparkles rife,

Then fill your GlafTes high ;

Tho' gouty Pains attack our Limbs,
We'll drink until we die.

And a Toping, &c.

The Lover lives on Celia's Smiles,
And if fhe frowns, he dies

j

3ut what are Female Smiles, or Frowns,
To jolly drinking Eoys ?

And (t Toping, &C.

,et Mifers heap up ftore of Gold.
To pleafe their greedy Souls ;

The greateft Blifs we Topers find,

Is in full flowing Bowls.
And a Toping, &c.

,et Whigs and Tories plague their Heads,
To fettle State Affairs

j

Ve'll drink, ar.d all our Time caroufe,
If we live a thoufand Years.
And a Toping

y
&c.
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SONG VIII. If any fi wife 0,

TF any fb wife is,

|_ That Sack he defpifes,

Let him drink his Small-Beer, and be fober $

Whilft we drink Wine and fing,

As if ft were Spring,

He fhall droop like the Trees in O&ober.

But be fure, over Night
If this Dog do you bite,

You take it henceforth for a Warning j

Soon as out of your Bed,
To fettle your Head,

Take a Hair of his Tail in the Morning

And be not fb filly,

To follow old Lilly

j

For there's nothing but Wine that can tune us.

Let his Me Ajfuefcas

Be put in his Cap-Cafe,

And fing Bibito vinum jtjums.

SON G IX. Witt drink, &c.

WE'LL drink, and we'll never have done, Boy
Put the Glafs then around with the Sun,Bojr

Let Appollo's Example invite us,

For Tie's drunk ev'ry Night,
That makes him fb bright,

That he's able next Morning to light us,

Drinking's a Chriftian Diverfion,

Unknown to the Turk, and the Ferjim $

Let Mahometan Fools
Live by heathenifh Rules,

And dream o'er their Tea-Pots and Coffee $

While the brave Britons fing.

And drink Healths to the King,
And a Fig for their Sultw and Sopty,

i
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SONG X. Diogenes, furly, &c.

OLD Satwti) that Drone of a God,
And Father of all the Divine,

Still govern'd the World with a Nod,
Yet fancied brisk Women and Wine 5

And when he was whimficai grown,
By ripping his plentiful Bowl,

Then frankly the Truth he would own,'
That a Wench was the Joy of his Soul.

Great Jupter, like his old Dad,
To Love and a Bottle inclin'd,

When mellow, was conftantiy glad
To find a plump Girl to hi,s Mind

j
And then, as the Story is told,

He'd conjure himfelf in her Arms,
As once in a Shower of Gold
He rifled fair Dame's Charms.

Stern Mars the great God of the Field,
All Day tho' delighting in Blood,

At Night his fierce Godfhip would yield
To Beauty and Wine that was good 5

With Neffar he'd cherifh his Heart,
And raife up his wanton Defires,

Then to Venus, his Darling, impart
The Warmth of his amorous Fires,

Apolh, the Patron of Bays,
Full Goblets would merrily drain,

And ring forth poetical Lays,
When the Fumes had got into his Braiiw

But trill as he whimficai grew,
By toping the Juice of the Vine,

To ParnaJJlts daily he flew,

To kifs all the mufical Nine.

Sly Mercury too, like the reft,

Made Wenching and Wine his Delight,
And thought himfelf perfectly bleft

With a Bottle and Miftrefs at Night

:

T
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No Wonder Debauches he lov'd,

And Cheating his Pleafure he made,
For the Gods have ev'ry one prov'd
That Pimping was always his Trade.

Plump Bacchus, that tun-belly'd Sot,

HisThirft could but f.ldom allay,

Till aftride o'er a Hogfhead he got,
And drank all th? Liquor away :

As long as upright he could fit,

He'd ftrenuocjs bellow for more ;

When drunk, then the Vefiel would quit,

And reel to fome Bacchanal Whore.

SONG XI, HerSs to the, &c.

A S tippling John was jogging on,

T\ uPon a Kiot-Night
j

With tott'rihg Pace, and fiery Face,
Sufpieiousor high Flight :

The Guards, who took him by his Look,
For fort)e chk-f Plre-brand,

A,ck'd, whence he came ? what was his Name?
Who are you? ftand, Frknd, fbnd.

I am going home j from Meeting come.

Ay, fays one, that's the Cafe

:

Some Meeting he has burnt, you fee

The Flame's ftill in his Face.

'^ohn thought, 'twas Time to purge the Crime,

And Lid, 'twas his Intent,

For to afiwage his thirty Hagej
That Meeting 'twas he meant.

Come, Friend, be plain, you trifle in vain,

Says one, pray let us know;
/ at we may rind, how you're indin'J,

Are you High-Cburch or Low ?

J$ii laid to that, I'll tell you what,
To end Debatt-s and Strife j

All I can fay, this is my Way
l ft?e« mv Ccuite of Life.
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I ne>er to -Bow, nor Bargefs go,
To Steeple-houfe, por Wall 5

The brisk Bar-bell bed fuits ray Zeal,

With, Gentlemen, d'ye call ?

Now judge, am I Low-church, or High ?

From Tavern, or the Steeple,

Whole m- rry 1 oil exalts the Soul,

And makes us high flown People.

The Guards came on, and look'd at John,
With Countenance moll pleafant .-

By Whifber round, th y all fbon found,

He was no dang'ruus Peafant

:

So while John itood, the beft he cou'd,

Expecting their Dccifion ,-

Pox on't, fays ope, let him be gone,
He's of our ovi?n Religion.

SONG XII. y Here's to thee, my Boy, &c,

Tj; Era's to thee, my Boy,
* My Darling, my Joy,

Tor a Top>er I love as my Life.

I l>ve as my Life
;W ho ne'er baulks Ins Glafs,

Nor cries like an Afs,

To go home to his Mijlrefs or Wife,

Togo home to his Miftrefs or Jfife.

But heartily quaffs,

$i?jgs Catches, and laughs ;

All the Night he looks jovial andgay,
Looks jovial andgay

;

W hen Morning appears,

Then homevjard hejietrs,

To fnore out the rejl of the Day,

To fnore out the reft of the Day,

He feels not the Cares,

The Griefs or the Fears,

That the Sober too often attend,

Too often attend ;

T z
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.Not knows he a Lofs,

r Difiurbance, or Crofs

Save the Want of his Bottle and Friend,
Save the Want of his Bottle and Friend.

SONG XIII. men Jhe came, &c.
COme fill me a, Bumper, my jolly brave Boys,

Let's have no more Female Impert'nence and Noife }
lor Tve try'd^ the Endearments and Pleasures of Love,
And I find they're but Nonfenfe and Whimfies, by Jove.

When firft of all Betty and I were acquaint,
I whin'd like a Fool, andJJoefigh'd like a Saint:
I>.ut I found her Religion, her Face, and her Love,
Were Hypocrify, Faint, and Self-Interefi, by Jove.

Sive.et Cecil came next," with her languijhing Air.

Her Out-fide zvas orderly, modeji, and fair ;
But her Soul was fophoJHcate, fo was her Love,
Tori foundJhe was only a Strumpet, by Jove.

'Little double-gilt Jenney'i Gold charm'd me at lafil,

(Tou know Marriage and Money together does beji)

jB«£ the Baggage, forgetting her Vows and her Love^
Gave her Gold to a fniv'ling, dull Cuxcomb, by Jove.

Come fill me a Bumper then, jolly brave Boys,

Here's a Farewel to Female Impert'nence and Noife s

I know few of their Sex, that are worthy my Love,

And for Strumpets and Jilts, I abhor them, by Jove.

SONG XIV. Let Soldiers fight, &c.

~T ET Soldiers fight for Prey or Praife,

\_j And Money be the Mifer's Wiih;
Poor Scholars ftudy all their Days,

And Gluttons glory in their Difh :

! Tis Wine, pure Wine revives' fad Souls,

"therefore fill us the chearing Bowls.

Let Minions marfhal ev'ry Hair.

And in a Lover's Lock delight,

And artificial Colours wear ;

Pure Wine is native red and white;
fHi Wins &c,
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The backward Spirit it makes brave,

'J hat lively which before was dull j

Opc-ns the Heart hat loves to fave,
' And Kindncfs flows from Cups brim-full;

'Tis Wine, &c.

Some Men want Youth, and others Health,
Some want a Wife, and fome a Punk,

Some Men want WL and others Wealth ;

Bun they want nothing that are drunk :

,r
Tts Wine, pure Wine revives fad Souls,

Therefore give us the chewing Bowls.

SONG XV, An hundred Tears hsnce.

LET us drink and be merry,.
Dance, joke, and rejoice,

With Clare: and Sherry,
Theorbo, and Voice

:

The changeable World
To our Joy is unjufi,

All Treafure's uncertain,

Then down with your Dufr.

In Frolicks difpofe

Your Pounds, Shillings and Pence,
For we fhall be nothing,

An hundred Years hence.

We'll kite and be free,

.With Moil, Betty, and Nelly

>

Have Oyfters and Lcbfters,

And Maids by the B y.

Fifh-dinm rs will make
A Lafs fpring like a Flea $

Dame Venus <

%
Love's Goddefs)

Was born of the Sea :,

With Bacchus, and her,

We'll tickle the Senfe,

For we fhall be paft it

An hundred Years her.ee,

T3
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Your tnoft beautiful Bit,
'1 hat hath all Eyes upon her,

That her Honefly fells

For a Hautgouji of Honour,
Whole Lightnefs, and Brightnefs,

Doth (bine in fuch Splendor,

That none but the Stars

Are thought fit to attend her :

Though now (he be pleafant,

And fweet to the Senfe,

Will be damnably mouldy
An hundred Years hence.

The Ufurer, that

In the hundred takes twenty,

Who wants in his wealth,

And pines in bis Plenty;

3 ays up for a Seafon

Which he (hall ne'er fee,

The Year One Thoufand
Eight hundred and three >.

His Wit and his Wealth,

His Learning and Senfe,

Shall be turn'd to nothing

An hundred Years hence.

Your Chancery-Lawyers,
WhcfeSubtlely thrives,

Irrjpinniijg out Suits

To the Length of three Lives;

'Such Suits which the Clients

Do wear out in Slav'ry,

Whilft Pleader make Confcience

A Goal? for his Knav'ry ;

May boa ft of Subtlety,-

In the prefent Tenfe,

ut Km eft inventus

An hundred Years hence.

Then why fhould we turmoil
"

In Cares, and in Fears,

Turn all our TranquiPty

To Sighs and Tears;
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Let's eat, drink, and play,

'Till the Worms do corrupt us,

lis certain, pojl mortem,

Nulla voluptas*

Let's deal with our Damfels,

That we may, from thence,

^ave Broods to fucceed us

An nundred Years hence.

SNOG XVI. On, on, my Dear, &c.

rjEre's to thee, my Damon, let's drink and be

[r~l merry,

'

And drown all our Cares in full Bumpers of Sherry
;

Commit ev'ry. Care to the Guardians above,

And we'll live like Immortals in Pleafure and Love.

Here's ThUlis's Health, lo/ the Liquor flows higher?

'Tis Fhillis's Name that awakens the Fire :

Since the Liquor is clear, let our Eloquence fhine,

And Fancy be brisk as the fparkling Wine.

Ye Nymphs, and ye Graces, ye Cupids, ye Swain,?
Go pluck the iweet Rofes the Pride of the Plains $'

Pluck only fueh Rofes as worthy the Fair,
And weave heraChaplet with diligent Care :

While to yon cool Poplar's kind Shade we retire,

To melt in Embraces, and mingle our Fire
;

n languirtiing Bliffes, we'll live, and we'll die,

he'll melt in the Flames that I catch at her Eye.

SONG XVII. Jolly Mortals fill, &c.

ET's be jovial, fill our Glaflfes,

_j Madnefs 'tis for us to think,

How the World is rul'd by Affes,

And the Wife are fway'd by Chink.

Then never let vain Cares op profs us,-

Riches are to them a Snare ,*

SWe're ev'ry one as rich as Cmfus,

While our Bottle drowns our Care.,
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Wine will make us red as Roles,

And our Sorrows quite forget j

Come, let's fuddle all our Nofes,

Drink ourfelves quite out uf Debt.

When grim Death comes looking for us,

We are toping offour Bowls
j

Bacchus joining in the Chorus,
Death, be gone, here's none but Souls.

God-like Bacchus thus commanding,
Trembling Death away fhall fly

5

Ever after underftanding,

Drinking Souls can never die.

SONG XVII. Wine does, &c.
"T T7lne does Wenders ev'ry Day,

VV Makes the heavy light and gay j

Throws off all their Melancholy,
Makes the wifeft go aflray,

And the Bufy toy and play,

A nd the Poor and Needy jolly.

Wine makes trembling Cowards bold,
Men in Years forget they're old j

Women leave their coy difdaining,

Who till then were fhy and cold
j

Makes the Niggard flight his Gold,
And theFoppfh entertaining.

SONG XIX. If the GlaJ/es, kc>

IF the Glaffes they are empty,
Fill again, my Soul's a-dry j

Sure fuch Wine as this will tempt ye,

To caroufe in Sympathy.
Thirfty Souls, like Plants expiring,
Moifture ever are defiring ,•

Thus careffmg
Nature's Bleffing,

We'll the fober World defy.
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e, the Bottle, how its Beauty
Smiles in ev'ry Ruby Face s

rVe to Bacchus owe a Duty,
Drink, brave Heroes, drink a- pace,

ou'd the Globe be fill'd with Claret,

julslike mine wou'd nev<.r (pare it

3

Ever drinking,

Void of thinking,

Ve'd the happy Hours embrace.

SONG XX. Ring, ring the Bar, &c.
~\ Ing, ring the Bar-Bell of the World,
X. Great Bacchus calls for Wine :

afte, pierce the Globe, its Juices drain,
To whet him e'er he dine.

ave you not heard the Bottle cluck,
When firfl: you have poured forth ;

he Globe (hall cluck, as foon as tapped,
To brood fuch Sons of Worth.

'hen this World's out, more Worlds w-'ll have,
Who dare oppofe the Call ?

we had twice ten thoufmd Worlds,
E'er Night we'd drink them all.

e, fee our Drawer Atlas comes,
His Ca rk upon his Back

;

ifte, drink and fwifl, "let's booze*amain,
Till all our Girdles crack.

olio cryd, let's drink amain, i

Left Time fhould go aftray,
/e'll make J ime drunk, trie refl replyd,
We Gods can make a Day.

ave Hercuhs, who took the Hint,
Required Time to drink,-
id made him gorge fuch Potions dowr>
That Time forgot to think.
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Unthinking Time thus overcome,
And nonplus'd in the vaft i

Diffolv'd in the aethereal World,
Sigh'4, languifh'd, groan'd his laft.

Now Time's no more, let's drink away,
Hang flinching, make no Words :

Like true-born Bacchanalian Souls,
We'll get as drunk as Lords.

SONG XXI When lovely Phillis, &cWHen lovely : hilhs, then art kind,
m-AgH but Raptures fill my Mind;
'lis then I think' thee fo divine,

T>excti the mighty Potter of Wine :

out when thou infult'ft, and laughs at my Pain,
J waff- thee away rvith fparkling Champa :gn ;
So bravely contemn both the Boy and his ^Mother.
And drive out one Godhy the Fozvar of another.

When Pity in thy Looks I fee,

I freely quit my Friends for thee j

Perfiujive Lov- fo charms me then.

My freedom I'd not wijh again r '

But when thou art cruel, and heeds not my Care,
Then ftr.xigkt zvith a Bumper I ban'fh Defpair j
So bravely condemn both the Boy and his Mother,
And drive out one God by the Power of another.

SONG XXII. Buff, curious, &c.

T) TIST, curious, thrifty Fly,

jT'i Drink w<th me, and drink as Jj
Freely welcome to my Cup,

Couldft thou fip and ftp it up :

Make the msji of Life you may,
Life is fhort and wears away. . ^

Life is fhort, &>c.

IBoth alike are mine and thine,

JJaflen quick to their Decline ;

Thine'S a Summer, mine's no more,

Tko* repeated to thresfcore }

Threefcore Summers, when theyM gone.

Will appear asjhort as otte.

'

Will appear, <S
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SONG XXIII. He that will not Merry,
Merry be,

HE that will not Merry, Merry be,
With a generous Bowl and a Toaft,

|May he in Bridewell be (hut up,
And fall bound to a Poft :

\Let him be Merry, Merry there,

\And weHl be Merry, Merry here ;

For who can know where we Jhall go
To be Merry another Tear ?

He that will not Merry, Merry be,
And take his Glafs in Courfe,

May he b' oblig'd to drink Small-Beer,
.Ne'er a Penny in his Purfe : -

jet him be Merry, &c.

.e that will not Merry, Merry be,
With a Comp'ny of Jolly Boys,
ay he be plagu'd with a fcolding Wife**
To confound him with her JS'otfe :

Let him be Merry, &c.

He that will not Merry, Merry be,
With his Miftrefs in his Bed ;

Let him be bury'd in the Church-Yard,,
And me be put in his Stead

:

Let him be Merry, Merry there,

And we'll be Merry, Merry here j

For who can know where we Jhall go
To be Merry another Tear ?

SONG XXIV. Hark, away, 'tis the, &c.

JOLLl Scds that are generous and free,
And true J'ot'ries to Bacchus will be,

great Bacchus' Shine let's repair,

And a Bottle or txvo offer there.

Zhor. Exempt from Fxcife, our Joys higher rife,
Still drinking, ne'er thinking of what is to pay ;

Dur Bottle at Wight, gives us Joy and Delight,
And drowns all the drow fy Fatigues of the Day.

. i
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Let the griping old Ufurer pine,

Let the Lover call PhilJis divine,

Let each Man tvhai he fancies commend.

My Delight's in my Bottle and Friend.

Exempt from, &c.

what Joy from the Bottle there fprings

!

It can make us greater than Kings,

If our Spirits by Grief are opprefs'd,

Wine alone can procure us fame reft.

Exempt from, &c.

Great Influence has Wine over Love,

And the Coy can make kinder to prove >

Tho' the Nymph very flighting denies,

It difcovers the Truth in her Eyes.

Exempt rom, &c.

It can make hs all Heroes, in brief.

And the Wretched forget all his Griefs

It infpires the Gallant and Brave,

And Freedom can give to the Slave.

Exempt from Excite, our Joys higher rife,

Still drinking, ne'er thinking of what is to pa

Our Bottle at Night, gives us Joy and Delight,

And drowns all the drowfy Fatigues of the Da]

SONG XXV. Come let us prepare.

'HE Sages of old

In Prophecy told,

The caufe of a Nation's undoing
j

But our ne w Englijh Breed

No Prophecies need,

For each one here feeks his own Ruin,

With Grumbling and Jars,

We promote Civil Wars,
And preach up falfe Tenets too many i

We marl, and we bite,

We rail, and we fight

For Religion, yet no Alan has any.

T
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Then him let's commend,
That's true to his Friend,

And the Church and the Senate would fettle *

W ho delights not in Blood,
But draws when he fhou'd,

And bravely ftands brunt to the Battle.

Who rails not at King?,
Nor politick 1 flings,

Nor Treafbn will fpeak when he's mellow j

But takes a full Glafs,

To his Country's Succefs 5

This, this is an honeft, brave Fellow.

SONG XXVI. How blefs'd, &c,

LEave off this idle Prating
Talk no more of Whig and Tory j

But drink your Glafs,

Round let it pafs,

The Bottle ftands before ye.

Chorus. Fill it «£,
- To the Top,

Let the Night zvith Mirth be crovon'd $

Drink about,

See it out,

Love and Friend/hip Jlill g« round.

S Claret be a Bleffing,

This Night devote to Pleafure

!

Let worldly Cares,

And State Affairs,

3e thought on at more Leifure.

Mil it «f , &c.

f any be fb zealous,

1*^ be a Party's Minion,
Let him drink like me,
We'll foon agree,

ind be of one Opinion.
Fill it up. &c,

u
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ON G XXVII. Charles of Sweden.

*Ome, jolly Bacchus, Cod of Wine,
_j Crown this Night with Pleafure :

Let none at Cares of Life repine,

To deftroy our Pleafure :

Fill up the mighty fperkling Bowl,
That ev'ry true and loyal Soul

May drink, and fing, without Controul,
To fupport our Pleafure.

Thus, mighty Bacdus, {halt thou be,

Guardian to our Pleafure i

That, under thy Protection, we
May enjoy new Pleafure :

And* as the Hours glide away,
We'll in thy Narr^lnvake their Sfisy,

And fing thy Praifes, that we may
Live and die with Pleafure.

SONG XXVIII. Wine's a Mijhefs, &c

WINE's a Miftrefs gay and eafy,

Ever free to give Delight

;

Let what may perplex and teaze ye,

'lis the Bottle fets.all right.

Who would leave a lafcing Pleafure,

To embrace a childifh Treafure,

Which as fbon as tafted takes its Flight ?

Pierce the Cask of generous Claret,

Rouze your Hearts, e're 'tis too late •,

Fill the Goblet, never fpare it,

That's your Armour 'gainft all Fate.

SONG XXIX. #" Phillis, &c. i

IF Thillis denies me Relief
If. (he's angry, I'll feek it in Wine •

Though (he laughs at my amorous Grief,
At my Mirth why fhou.'d ihs repine ?
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Brisk fparkling Champaign {hall remove
All the Griefs my dull Soul has in Score ;

My Reafbn I loft when I lov'd,

By Drinking, what can I do more ?

Would Fhillis but pity my Pain,

Or my am'rous Vows would approve,
The Juice of the Grape I'd difdain,

And be drunk with nothing but Love.

J
SONG XXX. Come let us prepare.

1~T-iE Matfdan Youth
Left behind him this Truth,

That nothing is done with much Thinking
5

He drunk, and he fought,

*i ill he had what he iought,

The World was his own by good Drinking,

He drench'd his brave Soul

In a plentiful Bowl,
And caft away Trouble and Sorrow ;

His Head never run
Of what was to be done,

For he car'd not to Day for to Morrow.

SON G XXXI. There was a jovial,

CIOME, all ye jolly Bacchanals,

A 1 hat loves Co tope good Wine,
Let us offer up a Hogfhead,
Unto our Mailer's Shrine.

And a Toping xve zvill go, &C.

Then let us drink, and never fhrink,

For I'll give a Keafbn why ;

Tis a great Sin to leave a Houfe,
'Till we've drank the Cellar dry.

And a Toping, &C.

fin Times of Old I was a Fool,
I drank the Water clear ;

But "Bacchus took me from that Rule,

He thought 'twas too fevere.

And a Tobing, Sec

U z
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He filM a Goblet to the Brim,
And bad me take a Sup ;

But had it been a Gallon-Pot,

By Jove I'd toft it up.

And a Toping^ &C.

And ever fince that happy Time,
Good Wine has been my Cheer

;

Now nothing puts me in a Swoon,
fl

But Water or Small-Beer.

And a Toping, &C.

Then let us tope about, my Boys,

And never flinch, nor fly ;

But fill our Skins brim-full of Wine,
• And drain the Bottles dry.

And a Toping, &C.

SONG XXXIL Come fill us a, Sec.

C^OME fill me a Bumper of Red, my brave Boys,

j Let us call for the Slave from below,

ine alone 'tis infpires the Mind with true joys,

.

Since the Gods in their H s drink lb.

He, that troubles his Head with dull Carts, is an AC.

Having fuch brisk Liquor before him
;

Let's bury the World in the Grave of the Glafs,

And for the brisk God let's adore him.

Let's laugh at the Wife, an<l their Morals defpife,

The rich Juice 'tis that affords us Delight

;

Let us drink a good Health to our Miftrefs's Eyes,

'Till our own Eyes {hall bid us good Night.

SONG XXXIII. Some liken Man, &c.

SOME liken Man to brittle Glafs,

Some to a burning Taper
;

To Garden Flow'rs, or Meadow Grafs,

Or to a rifing Vapour.

But, doubtlefs, Beer in Barrel tunn'd,

Or clofe in Bottle pent,

Does human Life thro' all its Round,
Mofl dearly reprefent.
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The Infant Drink will drivTing dofey %
And cry like Child in Craddle

;

ou muft let neither lie too Icofe,

Nor yet too clofely Twaddle.

Vew Ale, we know, is full of Wind,
Wanting due 1 ime to ftale it

;

he Dregs, not yet by Age refin'd,

Are naufeous to the Palate.

refli Hops, fbmetiraes, our Art imploys,

To rectify the Liquor

;

\nd who believes, but that the Boy.s

Correction is a Bitter ?

^t length improv'd by rip'ning Age,
Both Man and Beer grow bright ;

To Converfation they engage,

And ev'ry Friend delight.

But if the Cork be nought in one,

| And weak the H.ad in t'other ;

The Liquor's flat, a Dunce the Man,
s, And neither can recover.

lfs

50NG XXXIV. Bacchus, God of, &c.
TyAcchus^ God of mortal Pleafure,

;, |3 Ever give me thy dear Treafure,
How I long for t'other Quart

!

Drowly Waiter, fince 'tis no later,

Why fliauld good Companions part ?

rle that's willing, whip a Shilling,

Follow this Example round 3

T you'd wear a liberal Spirit,

Put about the generous Claret,

After Death no Drinking's found.

SONG XXXV. WbenlvifiU&c.
TT THE. N. I vifit proud Cselia jitji come from my Glafs

%

VV She tells me I'm fltijter'd, and look like an 'Afs r
fi 'hen I mean of my Pafjion to put her in Mind

y

She bids me leave Prinking * or Jhe'll ne'er fa \und :

U 3
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Tp*t foe's chxrmingly handfrme, I very vjsII know,
ind fo is my Bottle, each Bumper fo too s
Jul to have my Soul's Joy^ oh ! 'tis Nonjerfe to ask,
.L,st per go to the Devil, to the'D&vil,:bring the t'other ha,

Fiask.

t
Hx*ft'e tax'J ms »«* Gaming, and bad me forbear,

Jis a thousand to one I had lent her an Ear,
BadJJje found out my Chloris up three Fair of Stairs,
1 had baulk'd her, and gone to St. James'* to Prayers
Madjlie bid me read Homilies three Times a Day,
She perhaps had been humour'd with little to fay,
But at Night to deny me my Flask of dear Red,
Let her go the Devil, there's no more to be faid.

SONG XXXVI. APox on the Times.

Pox on the Times,
Let them go as they will,

.i ho' the Taxes are grown fb heavy }

Our Hearts are our own,
And (hall be fo ftill,

Drink about, my Boys, and be merry.

Let no Man defpair,

But drive 'away Care,

And drown all our Sorrows with Claret :

We'll never repine,

So they give us good Wine,
Let 'em take all our Drofs, we can fpare it.

We value not Chink,
Unleft to buy Drink,

Or purchafe us innocent Pleafure j

When 'tis gone, we ne'er fret,

So we Liquor can get,

For Mirth of itfelf is a Treafure.

>7q Mifer can be, .

So happy as we,
Tho 5 compafs'd with Riches he wallow >

Day and Night he r
s in fear,

And ne'er without Care,

While nothing disturbs the Good Fellow.
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SONG XLI. By the gaily, &c,

BY the gaily circling Glafs

We can fee how Minutes pafs $

3y the hollow Cask are toli

How the warning Night grows old.

WW, too foon, the hufy Day
)rives us front our Sport and Thy.
Vhat have we with Day to do ?

fans of Care ! 'twas made for you.

!ONG XLII. Zeno, Plato, Arfftotle,

i^Eno, Plato, Ariftqtle,

W \ All rverre Lovers of the Bottle ;

>oets, Painters, and Muftcians,

'hnrchmen, Lawyers, and I h)ficians

All admire a pretty Lafs,

All require a ohe&rful Ghfs

:

Ev'ry Pleafure has its Seaf.n-,

Love and Drinking are fc) Treafou.

SONG XLIII. Two Gods of, &c.
WO Gods of great Honour, Bacchus 2nd Apollo,

The one "am'd in Mufick, the other in Wine,
Heaven were raving, disputing, and braving,
Whofe Theme was the wooleft and Trade moft

divine [us,-

our Mufick, lays Bacchus, would ftun us and rack
Did Claret not (often the Difcord you make ;

mgsuie not inviting, nor Verfes delighting,
Til! Poets of my great Influence partake.

| young, plump and jolly, Free from Melancholy,
Who e'er grew fat by the Sound of a String ?

ogues doorn'd to a Gibbet do often contribute,
To purchafe a Bottle before they do fwing.

Love I am noted, by old and young courted,
A Girl, when infpired by me, is fbon won

;

> great are the "Motions of one of my Potions,
The Mufes, tho* Maids., I could where e.v'ry one;.
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When Mortals are fretted, perplex'd, or indebtc

To me, as a Father, for Succour they cry ;

In their fad Condition, I hear their Petition,

A Bottle revives the opprefs'd Votary.
Thsn leave off your Tooting, your Fidling, a

Fluting, ; [it]

Afide lay your Harp and bow down to the Flasll'''

My Joys they are riper than Songs from a Piper, II,!

What Muf2ck is Tweeter than founding a CastM
Says Phoebus, this FePow is drunk fure, or mellov
To prize Mufick left than Wine and Oftober,

Since thole, who love Drinking, are void of ;

Thinking, [fbbe

And want fb much Senfe as to keep themfelv
Thus while they were wrangling, difputing ar#

;

ie

jangling,

Came buxom bright Venus to end the Difpute :

Says fhe, now to eafe ye, Man beft of all pleas'd m
When arm'd with a Bottle, and charm'd with

Flute. alarm'd rr.

Your Mufick has charm'd me, your Wine h
When I have feern'd coy and hard to be won i

When both have been moving, I could not he
loving,

And Wine has compleated what Mufick begun
The Gods ftruck with Wonder, declar'd by Jw,

Thunder, g
They'd mutually join in fupplying Love's Flame

So each, in their Funclion,mov'd on in Conjunctioi

To melt with fofc Pleafure the amorous Dame.

SONG XLIV. My Goddefs, &c.

AS ftvift as Time put round the Glafs

,. And husband well Life's little Space 5
Perhaps your Sun that Jlnnes fo bright

May fei in- everlafting Night.

Or if the Sim again Jhould rife,

Death, e'er the Mom, may chfe your Eyes i

Than drink before it be too late,

Andfiaich the Jrrefeiit Kmr from Fate.

u

':
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me fill a Bumper , fill it round.,

t Mirth, and W it, mid Wine abound 5

thefe alone true Wifdom lies,

> to be merry's to be wife.

DNG XLV. As foon as the Chaos> &c.
S fbon as the Chaos was turn'd into Form,
And the firft Race of Men knew a Good
from a Harm ;

1 hey quickly did join

In a Knowledge divine,

jefiat the World's chieftft Bleffings were Women
and Wine :

anjice when by Example, improving Delights,
ine governs our Days, Love and Beauty our

Nights.-

Love on then, and drink,
'Tis a Folly to think

On a Myftery out of our Reaches 5
Be moral in Thought,
To be merry's no Fault,

Tho' an Elder the contrary preaches :

For never, my Friends,
Never, never, my Friends,

Jpver, never, my Friends, was an Age of more
Vice,

I lan when Knaves would feem pious, and Fools
would feem wife.

ONG XLVI. / wijb my Love, &c.
r^HE thirfty Earth fucks up the Rain,

And drinks, and gapes for Brink again.
\e Hants fu:k in the Earth and Ah;
1 conftant drinking, fnjh and fair.
I Sea itfelf, which one would think,

uld have but little Need for Dri?,k
nks ten thoufand Rivers up,

filVd, that they o'erjlow il?e Cup.

\e bufy Sun (and one Jhoidd guefs,
's drunken fiery Face, no lefs,)
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Drinks up the Sea ; and when he's done, - l'i

T/?<? Moon and Stars drink up the Sun ,-
|

r
t i

T^ey <H»k «»i i<*»ce &y tfce/v oti>« Light,

They drink and revel all the Night •

Nothing in Nature's fober found,

But an eternal Health goes round.

Fill up the Boivl then, fill it high,

Fill all the Glaffes there ; for why Jr

Should ev'ry Creature drink but T,

Why, Men of Morals, tell me why ?
)l

SONG XLVII. Bacchus mujl new, &'
^

BAcchus »»«/? ww his Power rejig?!,

I am the only God of Wine ,• <

It. is not fit that the Wretch Jhould be

In Competition fet with me,

Who can drink ten Times more than he.

Make a new World, ye Pozvers divine,

Stock'd with nothing elfe but Wine ,-

Let Jfine its only ProduB be,

Let Wine be Earth, be Air, and Sea,

And let that Wine be all for me.

Let other Mortals vainly wear

A tedious Life in anxious Care :

Let the ambitious toil and think.

Let States or Empires fwirn or Jink,

My fde Ambition is to drink.

:>l

SONG XLVIII. Of all Comforts, &c

Ke. /~\F aH Comforts I mifcarried,

\ * When I play'd the Sot and married,

'lis a Trap there's none need doubt en't.

Thqfe, that are in, wowd fain get out ori't.

She. He / my Dear, pray come to Bed,

That Napkin take, and bind your Head,

To much Drink your Brains have dos'd,

Tr.ull be quite altered when reposed.

He .
yOons ! 'tis all one if Tm up or lie down,

For as fcon as the Cock crows Til begone.

Ar

t
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ie. •''tis to grieve me, thus you leave mc,

as I, was 1 made a Wife to lie alone

!

e. From your Arms mvfelf divorcing,

this Morn muji ride a~ Courfing,

Sport that far excels a Madam,
• all the Wrves have been fince Adam*

ie. I, when thus I've Ifi my Dug,
luji hug my Pillow wanting yon $

m, wbdji you tope it all the Day,
egale in Cups offtarmlefs Tea.

;
?. Pox ! what care 1 ? drink your Slops till you die ,

vder's Brandy will keep me a Month Jro/w Home.

e. If thus parted, Tm broken-hearted ;

hen I, when I fend for you, my Dear, pray come.

e. E'er Ibefrom rambling kindred,

I renounce my Spoufe and Kindred ;

> be fiber Pve no Leifure,

'hat's a Man without his Pleafure ?

ie. To my Grief then I mufi fee,

rang Wine and Nantx. my Rivals be $

'hil\\ you caroufe it with your Blades, -

w IJit jlitchwg with my Maids.

;. 'Oons ! you may go to your Gojjips you know,

<d there, if you meet with a Friend, pray do.

te. Go, ye Joker, go, Provoker,

"ever, nevtrJJmll I meet a Man like you.

I S ONG XLIX. Let's be jovial, &c.

[Oily Mortals,- fill your GlaflTes,

| Noble Deeds' are done by Wine 5

;corn the Nymph and all her Graces,

Who'd for Love or Beauty pine ?

00k within the Bowl that's flowing,

And a thoufand Charms you'll find,

lore than Phillis, tho' juft going

In the Moment to be kind.

X
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.
Alexander hated thinking,
Drank about at Council-hoard ,*

He fubdu'd the World by Drinking
More than by his conqu'ring Sword.

SONG L. Give me but, &c.
Give me but a Friend and a Glafs, Boys."

. Ml (hew ye what 'tis to be gay i
I ii not care a Fig for a Lafs, Boys,
Nor love my brisk Yourh away •

Give me but an honeft Fellow,
1 hat's plealanter when he is mellow,
• We'll live twenty four Hours a Day.
*T:s Woman in Chains does bind, Boys,

,

But 'tis Wine that makes us free -,

*I is Women that makes us blind, Boys,
But Wine makes us doubly £e.

The Female is true to no Man,
Deceit is inherent to Women,
But none in a Brimmer can be.

SONG LI. Come fill me a Glafs, &c
f* OME, fill me a Glafs, rill k high,
A j A Bumper, a Bun-pt-r I'll have •

w/fi1^ WA1

r
fli

-

ncb
'
VU not bate ™ Inch,

Tho' I dnnk myClf into my Grave.

%?? » Health to all thofe jolly SoukWho me me will never give o'er
Whom no Danger controls, but will take off theirand merrily fkickle for more. [Bowls
Drown Reafon and all fuch weak Foes,

I [corn to obey her Command
;

Goja d ihe ever iuPr ofe I'd be I -d by the NofeAnd let my Glafs idly fond ?
* »

Reputation's a Eugbear to Fook
s /\

F°e
r
t04he Joys of dear Drinking,

Made-Vie of by 1 ook who'd £t us new RulesAnd bring us to politick Thinking.
'
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Fill 'email, I'll have fix in Hand,
For I've trifled an Age away

:

'lis in vain to command, the fleeting Sand

ixow'son, and cannot flay.

Come, my Lads, move the Glafs, drink about,

We'll drink the \M verle dry
;

We'll fee Foot to Foot, and drink it all out,

If once we grow fober, we die.

SONG LII. Brisk Claret, he.

BRisk Claret and Sherry
Will make us all merrv >

Then fill the Glafs, fill the Glafs readily round j

Put it o'er the left Thumb,
Tho' the Company's dumb,

'Twill open their Pipes wiih a mufical Sounti,

'Twill open, &C.

Thenfol, la, me, fa,

With a Note on ela,

Then higher, then higher perhaps it may rile.

Fill a Bumper about,

For without any doubt
Jolly Bacchus, jolly Bacchus is prais'd to the Skies,

lsprais'd to the Skies, &c

SONG LIIL TheMan>thatis,kQ.

^^HE Mam that is drunk is void of all Care s

He needs neither Parthian Quiver nor Spear :

The Moor's poifon'd Dart he fcorns for to wsild,

His Bottle atone is his Weapon and Shield.

Undaunted he goes among Bullies and Whores
t

Demolijlies Windows, and breaks open Doors -

y

He revels all Might, is afraid of no Evil',

And boldly defies both FroBor and Devil.

As late I rode out with my Skin full of Wiae9
Encumber''d neither with Care nor xvith fo?'«,

I boldly confronted a horrible Dun,
'

jffi-ighied, as fion as hefawme, he run,
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,\
r
n Mnnjler c*nU put you to half fg much Feat;

'Should he in Apulia'* Forejl appear ;

1» AfflcaV Defxrt there never was feen
A Monjier ft hated by Gods and by Men.
Come place me, ye Deities, wider the Line,
Where grows not a Tree, nor a Plant, hut the Tim;
O'er hot-b>tr?:ing Sands Fll fzvelter and fweat,
Bare-footed^ with nothing to keep off the Heat.
Or place me where Sun-Jhine is ne'er to be found.
Where the Earth is with Winter eternally bound-,
Fv'n there I wuidd nought but my Bottle rehire,
My Bottle fhodd warm me, and fill me with Fire.

My Tutor may job me, and lay me down Rules,
Who minds them but dzmn'd philofophical Fools ?

For zvhen I am old, and can no more drink,
*Tis Time enough then for to Jit down and think.

'Tzvas thus Alexander was tutor'd in vain,
For he thought Ariftorle an Afs for his Fain ,•

His Sorrows he us'd in full Bumpers to drown,
And when he was dr.-tnk, then the World wxs his own.

This World is a lavern with Liquor well Jlor'd,

Andinto't I came to be drunk as a Lord
;

My Life is the Reck\i g, zvhi'h freely I pay,

And zvhen I'm de.id-drunk, then Flljl.iggerazvay.

SONG LIV. If Love's a fweet PaJJioi

A Fox on this foolwg and plotting of late.

What a I other and Stir has it kept in the State

Let the Rabble run mad zvith Sufpicions and Fears,

Let them fcuffle a, d jar, till they go by the Ears ,•

Their Grievances neverJhall trouble my Fats,

So I can enjoy my dear Bottle in State.

What Coxcombs zvere thofe, zvho zvould barter their Eafe,
And their Necks for a Toy

}
a thin Wafer and Mafs !

At old Tyburn they never had needed to fwing,
Had they been but true S:tbjeBs to Drink and their King
'A Friend and a Bottle is all my Defign ;

Jig has no Room for Treafon, that's top full t>f Wins.

SO:
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r mind tint the Members and Makers of Laws
j

Let them fit or prorogue, as his Mafjly pleafe:

Let them damn us to Woollen, I'll never repine

it my Lodging when dead, Jo alive I have Wine :

let oft in my Drink I can hardly jorbear,

To cwfe ihem for making my Claret fo dear.

SONG LV. With an honejl old, kc.

€T J1th an honeji old Friend, and a merry old Song,

VV And a Flask of old Tort, 'et me jit the Might long,

ind laugh at the Malice of thofe who repine,
r
hat thly mujl fwig Forier, whiljt I can drink Wine*

envy no Mortal, iko* ever fo great,

lor from 1 a Wretch for his lowly EJlate 3

ut what I abhor and efleem as a Curfe,
' Foomefs of Spirit., not Foomefs in Finfe.

'ben dare to be gen'rons, daunthfs and gay,

let's merrily pap Life's Remainder away >

Tpheld by our Friends, we our Foes may defpife^

the more we are envy'd, the higher we rife.

ONG LVI. Ye Commons and Pmsy kc.

ClOme let us prepare,

A WeBn *

. „rothers that are

'Wflet together on merry Occafion

;

Let us drink, laugh and fing

, Our Wine has a Spring,

fere's a Health to an accepted Mafon.

The World is in Pain,

Our Secret to gain,

,ut ftill let them wonder and gaze on
Till they're fhewn the Light,

They'll ne'er know the right

Iford, or Sign of an accepted Mafbn.

»Tis this, and 'tis that,

They, cannot tell what

j

/by To irany great Men in the Nation
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Should Aprons put on,
To make themfelves one

With a free and an accepted Mafbn.

Great Kings, Dukes, and Lords,
Have laid by their Swords,

This our Myft'ry to put a good Grace on ;
And ne'er been afham'd
To hear themfelves nam'd

With a free and an accepted Mafbn.

Antiquities Pride
We have on our Side,

It makes each Man juft in his S ration
5

1 here's nought but what's good,
7 be understood

By a free and an accepted Mafon.
j

We're true and fincere,

We're juft to the Fair,
They'll truft us on ev'ry Occafion $

jVo Mortals can more
1 he Ladies adore,

Than a free 2nd an accepted Mafbri.

Then join Hand in Hand,
To each other firm ftand,

Let's be merry, and put a bright Face on :

What Mortal can boaft

So noble a Toaft,

As a free and an accepted Mafon ?

SONG LVIL Wine, Wine, &c.

Wine, Wine in a Morning,
Makes us frolick and gay,

1 hat like Eagles we (bar,

In the Pride of the Day 5

Gouty Sots of the Night
Only find a Decay.

»Tis the Sun riyes the Grape,
And to Drinking gives Light 3

We imitate him,
When by Noon we'ere at Height;

They fteal Wine, who take it

When he's out of Sight,
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SON G LVIII. Come, let's be, Sec,

COme let's be merry >
While we've good Sherry j

|Come let's be airy,

Sprightly and gay :

Good Wine's a Plcalure,

The only Treafure,

That makes us joyful

By Night or Day.

Wine makes us jolly, 1

Cures Melancholy,

Drowns all our Folly,

Makes our Heart glad ;

While we're pofleffing

That glorious Blefling,

Good Wine carefling,

Let's not be fad.

SONG LIX. Come let us drink.

gDroe, let us drink,

'Tis vain to think^

cLike Fools, on Grief and Sadnefs j

Let our Money fly

And our Sorrow die,

All worldly Care is Madnefs.

But Wine and good Chear,

Will, in fpite oi our Fear,

Infpire our Hearts with Mirth,Boys:

The Time we live,

To Wine let us give,

Since all muft turn to Earth, Boys.

-Hand about the Bowl,
The Delight ofmy Soul,

And to my Hand commend it:

A Fig for Chink,
'Twafi made to buy Drink,

And before we go hence we'll fpend it
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SON G LX. Prithee, Friend, &c,
PRithi-e, Friend, leave off thy Thinking,

Caft thy Cares and Love away j
Troubles Rill are drown'd in Drinking,
> 'Do not, do not then delay :

Bacchus cares not for thy Will,
But will have us drinking Rill.

Do but view this Glafs of Claret,
How invitingly it looks

;

Drink it quickly, or you'll mar it,

Pox on fighing or on Books :

Let us have good "tore of Wine,
Hang him rhen chat docs repine.

Call the Drawer, bid him fill it,

As full as ever it can hold .-

O take heed you do not {pill it,

'Lis more precious far than Gold;
Let us drink, and then 'twill prove
Drink is better Sport than Love.

SONG LXI. Hark away, &c.

HARK ! away ! 'tis the merry tun'd Horn,
Calls the Hunters all up with the Morn :

To the Hills and the Woodlands they fteer

To unharbour the out-lying Deer.

Chor. All the Day long,

1 his, this is our Songs

Still hollowing
,

And following,

So frolick and free ;

Our Joys knozv no Bounds,

While we're after the Hounds,
No Mortals on Earth are fo jolly as we.

Pound the Woods when we beat how we glow !

While the Hills they alPecho hollo !

With a Bounce from his Cover when he flies,

Then our Shouts they refound to the Skies.
And ail the Day h»g, #C,
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hen we fweep o'er the Valleys, or climb

Up the Health breathing Mountain fublime,

What a Joy from our Labours we feel ,

Which alone they who tafte can reveal.

And all the Day long, &C.

SONG LXII. J Cuckold it is thought, &c.

A Cuckold it is thought

f\ A molt reproachful Name ;

Since Wives commit the Fault,

Whilft Husbands bear the Blame.

Tis natural for Women,
Such little Slips to make ;

And if they were not co mon,
How many Heads would ake ?

I'll give my Wife her Humour,
If fhe'll but give me mine ;

And though I hear badftumouv,

I never will repine.

If (he a Cuckold make me,
I'll fevve her in her Kind 5

And -nay the Devil take me,

If e'er I lag behind.

SONG LXIIT. Should I die, &c.

SKwW I die by the Force of good Wine,

'tis my Will that a Tun be my Shrine,

And for the Age to come,

Engrave this on my Tomb :

Here lies a Body once fo brave.

Who with Drinking made his Grave..'

Since thus to die's to purchafe Fame,

And raife an everlajiing Name i

Drink, drink away ,• drink, drink away ',

And there lehs be nobly intwr'd

:

Let Mifers and Slaves pop into their Graves,

And rot in a dirty Church-lard,
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SONG LXIV. Fill all theGhJes.
FILL all the Glades fill 'em high,

p-
Drink, cHnk, and defy all Power but Lovei

Wine gives the Slave his Liberty ,-

But Love makes a Slave of thundering Jove.
Drink, drink, away,
Mak-a Night of the Day,

'Tis Neftar, 'tis Liquor divine

;

The Pleafures of Li
r
e,

Free from Anguifh and Strife,
Are owing to Love and good Wine.

SONG LXV. Dainty Thvy.
BY Prinking drive dulJ Care away,

Be brisk and airy,

Never vary
In your Tempers, but be gay.

Let Mirth know no Cefifation $We all were born (Mankind agree)
;
From dull Reflexion to be free,
But hj chat drinks not, cannot be

:

3 hen anfwer your Creation.

When Cupid wounds, 'grave Ihmen heals.
Then all our whining,
Wifhing, driving,

To embrace what Beauty yields,
Is lo-l when in Pofleffion

;

But Baschus fends fuch Treafure forth,
Poffefflon never palls its Worth,

We always wiflVd for't from our Birth,
And fhall for ever wifl-i-on.

All Malice here is flung afide,

Fach takes his Glais,

No Healths do pais,

Nor Party-Feuds here e'er abide,
7 hey nought but 111 occafion

3We only meet to celebrate
The Day which brought us to this Stat«,
But not to curfe, nor yet to hate,
The Hour of our Creation.
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,SONG LXVL To you Fair, &c.
r 7HFN firft to Cambridge we do come,
V Tol, hi, deral, &c.
|-m Mamma's dear beloved home,
\ol, hi, deral. Sec

P, we rrmft have a Cap and a Gown,
next the prettieft Girl in 1 own.

pi, /of, rft?r#/, &c.

n next a Tutor we muft have,
)/, lol, deral. Sec.
ten to one he proves a Knave,

>/, lol, deral. Sec.

o minds no^ what we do all Day
ve come home at Night and pray!
ol, hi, derat, &C.

'

n ftraight he buys us Ariflotle,
I, hi, derail Szc.
ch we pawn often for a Bottle 5
l, lot, diral, &C.
Euclid's Elements muft pack,
abetter Element, good Sack.
I, hi, derail Sec.

he writes home unto our Friend*
. hi, derail &C.
Money to ferve his own Ends,
% U, derail Sec.

'

ch he keeps fafe lock'd up in Trunk,
it we abroad are getting drunk.
, hi, deral, Sec.

•e&itim'fas Homer, that blind Poet.
lol. dtrA, (S.C

\
your I utor does not know it :

lol, deral, Sec.

fmoak ai d -'rink, and merry {%,we are a.; blind as he,
kl3 deral, <xc,
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Then hang all ftudying to no End,
Tol, W, deral

y &c.
Enjoy your Bottle and your Friend.

Toly hi, deral, &c.
We'll drink and fmoak, and take our fill :

We may be Parfbns when we will.

Toly lol> deral, &c.

SONG LXVII. Tins great World, &c

THis great World is all Trouble,
Where all muft their Fortunes bear;

Make the molt of the Bubble,
You'i have but a Neighbour's Fare.

Let not Jealoufy teaze ye,

Think of nought but to pleafe ye »

What's paft, is but in vain

For Mortals to wifh again,

When dull Cafes do attack ye,

j Drinking will thofe Clouds repel

;

Four good Bottles will make you
Happy, they feldom fail.

If a fifth fhould be wanted,
Ask the Gods, 'twill be granted ,•

Thus, with Eafe, you'll obtain

A remedy for all Pain.

SONG LXVIII. The Sea-Song.

BLow Boreas blow ! and let your furly Winds,
Make the billows foam and roar,

Thou ne're canft Terror breed in valiant Mindsj'
But in fpite of thee we'll live, and find the Shore,

Then cheer up your Hearts, and be not difmay'd,

But make you* Gun-room clear ,*

Tho'HelPs broke loofe, and the Devil roves abroad,

While we have Sea-room here,
Boys ! let us never fear.

Ha ! lee how (he riies up afar,

Her mounting Top-maft touchM a Star;

3 he Meteor blaz'd as through the Clouds we came
And, Salamander-like, we live and die in Flame,
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,
ntti Fleet on ouri

..

Our Sailors each one drank a Jorum of Beer,

And fent them azvay with a Flea in their Ear,

Oh the brown Beer, fi»c.

Our Clergymen then took a Cup of good Beer

E'er th

"then p

E'er they mounted the Roftrum, Weir Spirits to clear
,

ben preach'd againjl Vices, the' Courtiers were near.

Oh the brown Beer, &c
Their Doftrines then were authentic!?, and bold.

Well grounded on Scripture and Fathers of old,

But novo they preach nothing but what they are told.

Oh the brown Beer, &c.

But fince the Geneva and ftrong Rattxfea,

They are dwindled to nothing, but Jiay -let me fee******

Faith, nothing at all, but meer fiddle dee dee.

Oh the brown Beer, &>c.

SONG LXXI. Come Ut us, fee.

y ET Matters of State,

I j Difquiet the Great,
The Cobler has nought to perplex him;
Has nought but his Wife,
To ruffle his Life,

And her he can ftrap if fhe vex him.
He's out of the Power
Of Fortune, that Whore,

Since, low as he can be, (lie's thruft him:
From Duns he's fecure,

For being fb poor,
There's none to be found that will trufl: him.

SONG LXXII. London Ladies.

FOR Gold and not Freedom thofeGenerals fight.

Who clip from their Veterans Pay, Sir,

For Gold and not Freedom thofe Jotirnalifts write^

Who rave about defpotick Sway, Sir k

Y Z
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Would Fate to their Wifhes propitioufly deign*
And fill but their Coffers with Gold, Sir,

The Pope then might fight and the Devil migr.
reign.

For Fighter and Writer are fold, Sir.

SONG LXXIII. Of all States, &c.

OF all States in Life fb various,
Marriage fare is moft precarious

!

'Tis a Maze fo ftrangely winding,
Still we are new Mazes finding

j
'Tis an Action fb fevere,

That nought but Death can fet us clear.
Happy's the Man from Wedlock free,

Who knows how to prize his Liberty ;

Were Men wary
How they marry,

We fhould not be by half fb full of Mifery.

SONG LXXIV. tVitb early Horn.

Ml"7lth early Horn,
V Salute the Morn

That gilds this charming Place ;

With chearful Cries,
,

Bid Fccho rife,

And join the jovial Chace,
And join., &.Q..

The vocal Hills around,
The Waving Woods,
The Chryftal Floods,

All return their 'livening Sounds.
"the vocal &c.

SONG LXXV. 7he Hounis, &c.
*"jr*"HE Hounds are all out,

1 And the Morning does peep,
Why how now, you fluggerly Sot,
How can you, how can you
tie fnoaring afleep,Whi 1ft we all on Horfeback are got a

Brave Boys, whiffi, &c.
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cannot get up,
my over Night's Cup

terribly lies in my Head,
fides my Wife cries,

y Dear do not rife,

t cuddle me longer in Bed,
My dear Boy, but cuddle, &C.

Home, on with your Boots,
d fuddle your Mare,
B tire us with longer Delay 5

ie Cry of the Hounds,
d the Sight of the Hare,
ill chafe all your Vapours away,

Brave Boys, And chafe, &c.

lark ! hark ! no vv the Huntfmatl
s ftarted poor Pufs,

has her now full in his View j
b'll never forfeke her,

I we overtake her,

eagerly let us purfue,

Brave Boys, &c.

Nfo Pleafure. like Hunting
pafs the long Day,

i fcour the Hills and the Dales

5

Night for Supper
i feaft on our Prey,

len o'er a Pot of good Ale,
Brave Bays, when, &c.

SONG LXXVL Hark, hark, &c.

"JArk, hark, the Huffman founds his Horn,
M Let's tipple away the rofy Mom, Ion, ton, &>S,
II hunt the Bottle from Sun to Sun,
f hollow the Glaffes the Courfe to run.

?on, ton, &>c.

h merry young Toper a Huntfmanjhall be,

f ittftead of a greet)) wear a red Livery, ton, Qk»
Y 3
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We'll [com their Boxvs, their Arrows, and Guns,
We'll hunt with long Fipes, and ride upon Tuns.

'J on, ton, Qpc.

We'll charge with Tobacco, and follow the Cry,
3Tdl failing of Speed, the Bottle Jhall die, ton, Q*c,
And thenjor a Horn make Ujeof the Bell

JT'hofe Clangour Jhall roufe him, and make him run xvett.

'Ion, ton, &>c.

When thus revived, we'll merrily fing,

And joining in Chorus make the Wood ring, ton, &>c.

Our Game we'll eagerly p>urfue,

Cur Glajjes filling, our Caufe renew.

Ton, ton, &>c.

Our Song Jhall reach the diftant JPlain,

And Ec:ho Jhall fummon the weary Swain, ton, &c.
The welcome Sports he gladly hears,

His Toil and Labours no more fears.

Ton, ton, &c.

A Tip he takes, xand charges high,

And after the Bottle does nimbly fly, ton, &*c.

At length with equal Force and Speed,

He makes the generous Victim bleed.

Ton, ton, &>c.

As through the Wound the Blood does pafs,

He boldly ventures re fill his Glafs, ton, &c.
i\Tor fears to tajie the flowing Gore,

But hunting and drinking, Jlill hunts for more.

Ion, ton, &*c.

Then fill your Glaffes merrily round,

Slice thus fHpptyd zvith Hare and Hound, ton, &c
While chearjul Bacchus leads us on.

Well follozv in Chorus zvith fjprightly ton, ton
,

Ton, ton, ton, &c.

SONG LXXVII. Old Sir Simon, &cJ

C^Ome, come, my Hearts of Gold,

A Let us be merry and wife,

T» is a Proverb of old, 4
"S'ofjftcfoii has double Eyes;
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What ever we fay or do,

Let's not d. ink to difturb the Brain,

Let's laugh for an Hour or two,

And ne'er be drunk again

.

A Cup of old Sack is good,

To drive the cold Winter away ;

Ifwill ch rifh,and comfort the Blood

Moft when a Man's Spirits decay:

But he that drinks too much,

Of his Head he will complain,

Then let's have a gentle Touch,

And ne'er be drunk again.

Good Clare: was made for Man,
But Man was not made for it 5

Let's be merry as we can

,

So we drink not away our Wit :

Good FcMowfhip is abus'd,

And Wine will infe& the Brain;

But we'll have it better us'd,

And ne'er be drunk again.

When with good Fellows we meet^

A Quart among three or four,

*Twil! make us ftand on our Feet.

While others lie drunk on the Floor.

Then Drawer go fill us a Quart,

And let it be Claret in Gram ,-

'Twill cherifh and comr
ort the Heart,

But %vedl ne'er be drunk again.

Herd's a Health to our noble King,

And to the Queen of his Heart ;

Let's laugh and merrily fing,

And he's a Coward that will ftart:

Here's a Health to our General,

And to thofe that were in <%i*i»,

And to our Colonel,

JLnd we'll ne'er be drunk again*

Enough's as good as a Feaft,

If a Man did but Meafure know*

A frunkard's worfe than a Beaft,

For hcTl drink till necannot go,
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If a Man could Time recal.

In a Tavern that's.{pent in vain,
V/e'd learn to be iober all,

And we'll ne'er be drunk again.

SONG LXXVIII. From good Liquor&t.
FROM good Liquor ne'er fhrink,

In Friendfhip we'll drink,
And drown all grim Care and pale Sorrow-
Let us husband to-day,
Time flies fwift away,

And no one's aiTur'd, no,
No one's aflfur'd of To-morrow.
Of all the grave Sages
That grac'd the pall Ages,

Dad Noah the moft did excel,
He firft planted the Vine,
Firft tarted the Wine,

And got nobly drunk,
And got nobly drunk as they tell.

Say why fhould not we
Get as bosky as he,

Since here's Liquor as well will infpire?
Thus I fill up my Ghfs

f

I'll fee that it pais

To the Manes, to the Manes,
To the Manes of that good Old Sire.

SONG LXXIX. In Spite of Love, &c .

IN Spite of Love, at length I find
A Miftrefs that can pleafe me,-

Her Humour free and unconfin'd >•

Both Night and Day (he'll eafe me :No jealous Thoughts difturb'd my Mind,
i ho' fhe;s enjoy 'd by all Mankind

5i hen drink, and never (pare it,

'Tis a Bottle of good Claret,
Chor. 2 hen drink, &c
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[f you through all her naked Charms,
Her little Mouth difcover,

Then take her blufhing to your Arms,
And u(e her like a Lover j

Such Liquor (hell diftill from thence,

As will tranfport your ravifh'd Senfe,

Then kifs and never fpare it.\

Tis a Bottle ofgood Claret,

lien kifs &c.

But beft of all fhe has no Tongue,
Submiffive (he obeys me

;

She's fully better Old than Young,
And ftill to fmiling fways me,

Her Skin is fmooth Complexion black,

And has a moft delicious Smack i

Then kifs and never fpare if,

Tis a Bottle of good Claret,

then kifs, Sec.

[f you her Excellence would rafte,

Be fare you ufe her kind, Sir,

Clafp your Hand about her Waift,
And ra

:

fe her up behind, Sir ,*

As for her Bottom, never doubt,

Pufh but home, and you'll find it out i

Then drink, and never fpare it,

'Tis a Bottle of good Claret.

Then drink., &c.

SONG LXXX. Bacchus One Day, &c,

BAcchus one Day gayly ftriding

On his never-failing Ton,
Sneaking empty Flasks deriding,

Thus addrefs'd each toping Son :

Praife the Joys that never vary,
And adore rhe liquid Shrine ;

All Things noble, gay, and airy,

Are performed by generous Wine,
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Priftine Heroes, crown'd with Glory.Owe then noble Rife to me

:

Homer wrote the flaming Story,
Fir'd with my Divinity ;

If my Influence be wanting,
Mufick'S Charms butflowly move -

Beauty too in vain lies panting
Till I fill the Swains with Love.

If you crave a lafting Pleafure,
Mortals this way bend your'Eves *

From my ever-flowing Treafure
Charming Scenes of Blifs arife •

Hclre;
s fefoothing baIm >

r Bleffing,
Sole Difpeller of your Pain;

Gloomy Souls from Care releafing •

He who drinks not lives in vain.

SONG LXXXI. If Loves a fweet, |
SAT, good Majier Bacchus ajiride on your But,

Since our Champagne's all gone, and our Claret's
out

}

Which of all the brisk Wines in your Empire thatm \Will ferve to Might your poor Drunkards bslm ? '

Refilve us great Sir, and foon fend it over,
U[t we die, left we die of the Sin of being fiber.

SONG LXXXII. mm Orpheus, |
-ytjHen Orpheus went down to the Regions

Which Men are forbidden to fee,H^u"'d
L
UP his LY™ as :

J
iftories (how,

1 oi-c his Emydice free.
To fit, &c.

'

AI
iu

ie
l
I was aftoni^^ a Perfbn fo wife

Should rafhly endanger his Life,
And venture fo far, but how vaft their Surprife
Wjen they found that he came for his Wife.
UTJJ vaftj &Ca
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find out a Punifhment due to the Fault,
Did Thto long puzzl'd his Brain,

t Hell had no Torment fufficient he thought,
Jo he gave him his Wife back again,

So he, &c. -

lit Pity fucceeding fbon vanquifh'd his Heart,
|And pleas'd with his playing Co well,

took her again in Reward of his Art,
Such Pow'r had Mufick in Hell,

Such Pow'r, &c.

iONG LXXXIII. Save Women, &c.
AVE Women and Wine, there is nothing in Life
That can bribe honeft Souls to endure it ;

hen the Heart is perplex'd, and furrounded with
'Care,

Dear Women and Wine only cure it.

pear Women, Sac.

me on, then, my Boys, we'll have Women and
Wine,

And wifely to Purpofe employ them :

tkpa Fool that refufes fuch Bleffings divine,
Whilft Vigour and Health can enjoy them.
: Women and Wine, dear Women and Wine,
Whilji Vigour, &c.

i Wine {hall be old, bright and found, my dear
8 Jack,

flo heighten our amorous Fires

j

ir Girls young and, found, and fhall kite with a
Smack,

And fhall gratify all our Defires }

I Botrles we'll crack, and the Girls we'll fmack,
And gratify, &C.

)NG
J

LXXXIV. What care Z, &c.
T 7Hat care I for Affairs of State ?

;/V Or who is rich, or who is great
t

nv far abroad the ambitious roam,

bring our Gold or Silver home ?
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What is't to wi

y if France or Spain
Confent to Peace j or Wars maintain.
I pay my Taxes , Peace or War,
An el wijb all well at Gibraltar :

But mind the Cardinal no more.

Than any other fcarlet Whore :

Grant me, ye Powers, but Health and Refty
And let who will the World conteft.

Near fome fmooth Stream, oh ! let me keep
My Liberty, and feed my Sheep s

A Jhady Walk well lin'd xvith Trees
,A Garden with a Range of Bees ,-

An Orchard which good Apples bears,

Where Spring a long green Mantle wears.

Where Winters never are fevere,

Good Barley-lands to make good Beer j
With Entertainment for a Friend,

To fpend in Peace my latter End}
In Honefty and home-fpun grey,

And let the Evening crown the Day.

SONG LXXXV. Tune of Black Joke I

NO fooner comes up a Country Clown,
With his Leather Breeches to London Town

But he cocks his Hat, and ftrives to look big ,-

He fwaps his Acres for gandy fine Cloaths,
And flaunts it about 'mong Belles and Beaux,

In a lac'd Coat, and a Fig-Tail Wig.
He makes his Country Relations his Sport,
He rattles and tattles of Places at Court ,•

He battles with Bailiffs, Watchmen and Whores,
He runs in the Surgeon and Tallyman's Scores,

And proves a downright modifh Prig.

At length his Purfe and Pockets grew low,
His Habit all fhabby. — Good-Bye to the Beau,-

Fate frowns, and Friends foriake

:

He bids his Honour and Confcience Good-night,
And the Country-Bubble becomes a Town-Bice,
Some other Courfe does take,

\
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fe fcours the ftoads, and borrows a Purte,

)r cheats at ray Lord's, which is twenty times

worfc i

le rogues it fo fail, that they flop him at Iaft,

'or his Tricks in a String he's deftin'd to fwir.g -,

And there's an End of a Country Rake.

ONG LXXXVI. IVhile Phillis /;, &c,

[¥ 7HiU Phillis is drinkhig,Love and Wine in Affiance)

V'V With Forces united, bid rejifilefs Defame i

\y the Touch of her Lips the Wine [parkles higher,

ind her Eyes front her drinking redouble, redouble their

Fire.

*Ier Cheeks glow the brighter, recruiting their Colour,

[5 Flowers by fprinkling, revive with frejh Odour i

lis Dart dipt in Wine, Love wounds beyond curing,

ipd the Liquor, like Oil, makes the Flame, makes the

Flame more enduring,

'y Cordials of Wine, Love is kept from expiring,

Ind our Mirth is enliven'd by Love and Dejiring j

, 1 lelieving each other, the Fleafure is lajiing,

ft Ind we never are clo/d, yet ever, are ever a tajiing.

"hen Phillis begin, let our Raptures abound,

i'Hj Ind a Kifs and a Glafs, be fill going round ;W Joys are immortal, while thus we remove,

rom Love, to the Bottle, from the Bottle, the Bottle is
Love.

IONG LXXXVII. The Gods and the

GoddeJJes, &c.

rHE Gods and the Goddejfes lately did feajf,

Where Ambrofia with exquijite Sauces were drefl^

Cheir Eatables did with their Deities fuit,

jut what they Jhould drink did occajion Difpute.

frwas Tme that old Nedtar wasgrown out of Fajhion,

ieing what they did drink long before the Creation :

Vhen the Sky-coloured Cloth was mov'dfrom the Board,
Tor makiftg the Bowl, great Jove gave tbe Ward.
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1 be Bowl it zvas large, nf * Heavenly Size,
TV herein they did ufe infant Gods to baptize.

guoth Jove, Tm informed they drink Punch upon Earth.W hereby the mortal Wits far exceed us in Mirth s
There]ore our wife Godheads together let's lay,
And endeavour to mjke it muchfirorger than they.
'Twasfpoke like a God, Jill the Bowl up to the Top,
He is cajlner'd from the Heavens that haves the Ufl

Drop.

*Thm Apollo fent away two of his Laffes,
With Pitchers to fill at the Well <f Parnaflus

j
To Poets new bom this Liquor it zvas brought,
And they fuck'd it in for their Morning's frjl Draught.

Juno for Lemons Jlep'd into her Clnfet,

Which when fie was fickjhe infus'd into Poffet.
For Goddejfes may be as fqueamijh as Gypfies,
The Sun and the Moon yon knozv have* their Eclipfes •

Thefe Lemons were call'd the Hefperian FruityW here a vigilant Dragon was (aid to look to it.

Twelve Dozeo of thefe were wellfqueened hi Water,
The reft of Ingredients in Order come after ,-

jVenus, Admirer of all Things that were fweet,
(Without her Infujion there had been no Treat)

Commanded her Sugar Loaves white as her Doves,
To be brought to the Table by a Pair of young Loves,
So wonderful curious thefe Deities were,
The Sugar it zvasjhain'd thro' a Piece of fine Air.
Jolly Bacchus gave Notice by dangling his Bunch,
That zvithout his Affiance there cou'd be'no good Punch,
if r.3i he meant by the Sequel is very well known,
They threw in ten Gallons of truth Langoon.
Mars, tho\ a blunt God, and Chief of the Biskers,
Has fet at a Table a curling his Whiskers.

guoth he, fel'ow Gcds
1
and CdeJHal Gallants,

1 wou'd not give a Fig for the lunch without NantZ.
Therefore, my Ganemede, 1 do commandye
To throw in ten Gallons of the b?ft Nantz Brandy.
Saturn, of all the Gods there he zvas the cldr-ft,

And we may imagine bis Stomach was the coldejt ,
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He out of his Touch did foms Nutmegs produce.
Which being well grated zvcre pt in the juice j

Neptune this Ocean of good Liquor did crown,
With a Sea Bisket bak'd'hard in the Sun.

The Bozvl being finifv'd a Health then began,

Wgoth Jove, let it be to that Creature call
1d Man ;

'Tis to him alone our great Tleafiire we owe,
For Heaven it was never true Heaven till mil'.

The Gods being pleased the Health it went about,
'Till Gorrel- belly'd Bacchus's great Guts nigh burft oat.

The other brave Gads did Oceans of I'##cb fwalhw ,

Adtceon. with Hounds and with Hmtfmxn did hollow^
The Funch was delightful, they Plenty did brings
And all the World over their Fame it did ring.

SONG LXXXVIII. SomfayWomenftQ.

SOmelay Women are like the Seas,

Some the Waves and fbme the Rocks :

Some the Rofe that ibon decays j

Some the Weather, and fame the Cocks?
But if you'll give me leave to tell,

There's nothing can be compar'd Co well,
As Wine, Wine, Women and Wine s

They run in a Parallel they run in a Parallel.

Women are Witches, when they will,
So is Wine, fb is Wine ,•

They make the Statefman loofe his Skill,

1 he Soldier, Lawyer, and Divine
j

I hey put a Jig in the graveft Skull,
nnd fend their Wits to gather Wool

:

'TisWim, &c.
What is't makes your Vifage fo pale ?

What is't that makes your Looks divine?
What is't that makes your Courage fail ?

Is it not Women ? Is it not Wine ?

2).
s Wine will make you fick when you're well

;

lis Women thaT makes your Forehead tofwell

;

'Tis Wine, &c.

Z z
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SONG LXXXIX. If Love's a, &<

IF Wine be a Cordial, why does it torment ?

If Poifon, oh tell me, whence comes my Content ?

Since I dank it with Pkafure, whyjhould I complain ?

Or repent evry Mom, when I know His in vain ?

Tet fo chamwg the Glafs is, fo deep is the Quart,
That at once it both drowns, and enlivens my Heart,

I take it off briskly, and when it is down,
By my jolly CombleBion I make my Joy known :

Hut oh ! Tm blejt ! when fo ftrong it does prove,

By its fovereign Heat to expel that of Love f

When in quenching the old, I create a new Flame,

And am wrapt injiich Pkafures thatfiill want a Norm.

SONG XC. Js Izvent over, &c.

YOU have heard, no doubt, how all the Glob
Was fbak'd of old with Noah's Flood.

S&e ! here's a Globe that holds a Sea !

A Sea of Liquors twice as good !

Tol del de roh

Had Noah's been a Flood like this,

And Ana^s Sonsfuch Souls as J;

They'd drank the Deluge as it rofe,

And left the Ark, like Noah, dry.

Tol dol de roh

SONG XCI. Bacchus qjjlfl, &c.

BACCHUS affile us to fing thy great Glory,

Chief of the Gods, we exult in thy Story :

Wine's firft Projector,

Mankind's Protector,

Patron to Topers,

How we do adore thee.

Wines firft Projector, &>e.

Friend to the Mules, and Whetftone to Venus,

Herald to Pleafure, when Wine wou'd conveen US,
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Sorrows Phyfician,

When our Condition

In wordly Cares wants a Cordial to skreen us.

Nature (he fmil'd, when thy Birth it was blazed,

Mankind rejoic'd when thy Altars were railed ;

Mirt h will be flowing,

Whilft the Vine's growing,

And fbber Souls at our Joys be amazed.

SONG XCII. Ye Commons, &c.

Fall Things fucceed,

__ As already decreed

By immutable Powers that rule us ,

To repine, and to pray,

Is but rime thrown away,

And our Teachers, in (hort, do but fool us.

Then let's prove our Free-Will,

By our drinking about,

And by quitting the Glafs, when its Time to give

out:

But if Man has noPow'r
To chute, or to (hum,

•Tisno Sin to drink boldly, or Virtue to run.

If we're driven by Fate
Either this Way or that,

As a Carrier whips on his Horfes ,

No Mortal can ftray,

But rauft go the right Way,
Like the Stars chat are bound to their Courfes,

But if we* ve Free-Will
To go on, or ftand ftill,

As may beflferve each prefent-OccaHon :

Then pray fill the Glafs,

And confirm him an Afs,

That depends upon Predestination.
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SONG XCIII. And as they raife, &cv!
1" IFE is chequer'd—Toil and Pleafure
\_j Fill up all the various Meafure.
see the Crew in Flannel Jerkins ;

Drinking, toping Flip by Firkins
5And as they raife the lip

To their happy Lip,
On the Deck is heard no other Sound,

But prithee Jack, prithee Dkk
t

Prithee Sam, prithea Tow,
Let the Cann go round.

CHORUS.
Then hark to the BoatfwahSs Whiffle, Whtjtle,
Then hark to the Boatfivain's Whittle, Whittle.

Bulk, buttle:

My Boy, let us jtir, let ns toil,

But let us drink all the While,
For Labour's the Price of our Joys,
For Labour, &c.

Life is checquer* d—Toil and Pleafure
Fill up all the various Meafure :

Hark the Crew in Sun-burnt Faces,
Chanting Black-ey'd Sufan*& Graces $

And as they raife their Notes,
Thro' their rufty Throats.

On the Deck, &c. With the Chorus asbefve.

Life is chequer'd— r il and Pleafure
Fill up all 'the various Meafure :

Hark the Crew their Cares difcarding,
With Husfk-cap, or with Chuck-farthing 1

Still :n merry Pin,
Let 'em me or win.

On the Deck, &e, with the Chorus as before.
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ENGLISH
ifeellaneous SONGS.
SONG I. Admiral Holier'* Ghoft,

AS, near Forto Bella lying,

On the gently fwelling Flood,
"

t Midnight with Streamers flying,

Our triumphant Navy rode :

here, while Vernon fat all glorious

From the Spaniards late Defeat,

f\nd his Crews with Shouts victorious,

Diank Succefs to England's Fleet

:

On a fad den, fhrilly-founding,

Hideous Yells and Shrinks were heard;
.

Then, each Heart with Fear confounding,

A fad Troop of Ghofts appear'd ;

All in dreary Hammocks fhroutied,

Which for Winding-Sheets they wore ;

And with Looks by Sorrow clouded,

Frowning on that hoftile Shore.

On them gleam'd the Moon's wan Luftre,

When the Shade ofHofier brave

His pale Bands was feen to mutter,

Rifing from' their wat'ry Grave :

O'er the glimm'ring Waves he hy'd him,

Where the Bwford rear'd her Sail,

With 1 hree Thoufand Ghofts befide him,

And in Groans did Vernon hail.
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< Heed, oh heed ! our fata^ Story,
4 I am Hnfier's injur'd Ghoft j

* You who now have purchas'd Glory
4 At this Place where I was loll s

* Tho' in I'orto Belhs Ruin
4 You now triumph free from Fears }

4 When you think of our Undoing,
4 You will mix you Joys with Tears,

4 See thefe mournful Spectres fweeping
1 Ghaftly o'er this hated Wave,

4 Whofe wan Cheeks are ftain'd with Weeping
c 1 hefe were EtJgliJh Captains brave I

4 Mark thofe Numbers pale and horrid,
' Who were once my Sailors bold,

4 Lo, each hangs his drooping Forehead,
4 While his difmal Fate is told.

* I, by twenty Sail attended,
4 Did this Spamjh Town affright,

4 Nothing then its Wealth defended,
4 But my Orders not to fight $

* Oh ! that in this rolling Ocean
4 I had caft them with Difdain,

4 And obey'd my Heart's warm Motion,
4 To have quell'd the Pride of Spain.

' For Refinance I could fear none,
4 But with Twenty Ships had done,

* What thou, brave and happy Vernon,
4 Haft atchiev'd with Six alone.

4 Then the Bajiimsnto' s never
4 Had our foul Difhonour feen,

4 Nor the Sea the fad Receiver
* Of this gallant Train had been !

* Thus, like thee, proud S^in difmaying,
4 And her Galleons leading home,

4 Tho' condemn'd for difobeying,
4

I.had met a Traytor's Doom}
4 To have fallen, my Country crying,

4 He has play'd an EvgliJJj Part.
4 Had been better far than dying

4 Ofa grievM and broken Heart.
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\> Unrepinirg at thy Glory,

^« Thy fuccelsful Arms we hail,

But r.-member our fad Story,

« And let Hofier's Wrongs prevail :

* Sent on this foul Clime to languifh,

Think what Thoufands fell in vain,

< Wafted with Difeafe and Anguifh,
* Not in glorious Battle flain.

' Hence with all my Train attending

From their oozy Tombs below j

* Thro' the hoary Foam afcending,
* Here I feed my conftant Woe ;

Here the Baftimnto's viewing,
4 We recall our fhameful Doom,

* And our plaintive Cries renewing,
« Wander thro' the Midnight Gloom.

* O'er thefe Waves for ever mourning,
« Shall we roam depriv'd of Reft »

< If, to Britain's Shores returning,
' You negleft my juft Requeft -

t

« After this proud Foe fubduing,

,
* When your Patriot Friends you fee,

< Think on Vengeance for my Ruin,

t
' And for England fham'd in me.'

SONG II. Vernon'; Anfwerto Holier*J

Gbojl,

T JCSIER. ! with indignant Sorrow,

J I I have heard thy mournful Tale I

,And, if Heaven permit, To-morrow
Hence our warlike Fleet fhall fail,

O'er thefe hoftile Waves wide roamkig,

We will urge our bold Defign,

With the Blood of Thoufands foaming,

For our Country's Wrongs and thine.

On that Day when each brave Fellow,

Who now' triumphs here with me,

Stom'd and plunder'd Porto Belle,

All my I houghts were full of tV",
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Thy_difaft'rous Fate alarm'd me ;

Fierce thy Image glar'd on high,
And withgen'rous Ardour warm'd me.

i o revenge thy Fall or die.

From their lofty Ships, defending,

Ta 5.™^ Ti°°
d

'
in firm Array,To the deftm'd City bending, '

My lov'd Sailors work'd their Way.
Strait the Foe, with Horror trembling,

quits in hafte his batter'd Walls ,-

And in Accents undiffemblinjr,
Ashe flies for Mercy calls.

Cartiugeua, tow'ring Wonder •

«. n ?C
,

daling Deed difmay'd,
Shall e'er long, by Britain's Thunder,
Smoaking m the Duft be laid.

pV?d
F
hef

^ Pale Speftres fweeping

trrun oer this wat'ry Round,

pi .Ti
n
S
h
,?I

ks are ftain
'd with Weeping,

Pleas'd (hall hften to the Sound.

Still rememb'ring thy fad Story,
To thy injur'd Ghoft 1 fwear,

By my Hopes of future Glory,
War fhalJ be my conftantCare :

And I ne'er will ceafe Purfuing

ii?^f
ViS proud Sons from Sea to &a,

with juft Vengeance for thy Ruin,
And for England {ham'd in thee.

SONG III. Vernon'* [Ghfy, on th
taking of Porto Beilo. Tune, Th<
Sailor's Song.

COme, my Lads, with Souls befitting,
Let us never be difmay'd

;

Let's avenge the Wrongs of Britain^
And fupport her injur'd Trade,
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2 true Spirit of the Nation
n our honeft Hearts we bring,
le, tho' in an humble Station,
o our Country and our King.

'» no longer (hall affume, Boys,
'he free Ocean, as her own }
the 'i ime, at laft is come, Boys,

Ve'll their Topfai Is lower down.
d' in Politics contefting,
tound and round they vere about,
their Ships, and Manifefting,
Vith our Broadfides we will rout.

k ! the roaring Cannon thunders

!

ee, my Lads, Six Ships appear

!

'ry Briton adling Wonders,
trikes the Southern World with Fear.
to Bella, fam'd in Story,
v
Tow at laft fubmits to Fate ;
ion's Courage gains us Glory !

Lnd his Mercy proves us Great

!

our naval Strength depending,
.et us fteer Old England's Courle

j
hen affronted, Vengeance lending,
ihew the World Old England's Force,
en loud Peals of Britijh Thunder,
?atling on each hoftile Shore,
ill make haughty Dons knock under,
\
T
or fhall dare infult us more.

I ly all Englijh Lads, like you, Boys,
'ft

5rove on Shore true Hearts of Gold

:

j]j
their King and Country true, Boys.

j\nd be neither bought nor fold.

: the Landmen, without Party,
\& like Brethren of the Flood

;

1 one Caufe alone be hearty,
^nd be that for Britain's Good,
ten thro' all the mighty Ocean
Ih' Englijh Crofs fhall Honour find

j

fas
Wave can feel a Motion,

ar as Flag can move with Wind.
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Then infulting Monarchs (hewing
More Regard, {hall humbler be,

This old Truth otBritms knowing,
As they're brave, they will be free*

SON G IV. On the fame. Tune,
Commons and Peers'.

COme attend, BritiJhBoys,
I'll make you rejoice,

I will tell you how Vernon did (care

JPorto Bello the ftrong,

Laid its Caftles along,
And all this, with but Six Men of War*

When he firft came in Sight,
Cries the Governor — * Shite '.

* From this Fellow what have we to fear I

* Did not Hqfier the brave
* Hither fail to his Grave,

t Tho' with more than thrice Six Men of War,
' Thirteen Captains outright,
' Subalterns, a da mn'd Sight,

* And of Sailors each one a flout Fellow »
* Full Three Thoufand and odd
* Perifh'd, rotten by G d,

* Without firing againft Porto Bello.

* Hence our Cnieen did declare
"* The blue-ftring'd Cavalier

* Her good Friend, fince he ferv'd her (b well >
* And did kindly incline
* His Convention to figh,

* For his Care to preferve Toria-Bell.

* Then, my Lads have no Dread
* « Of this Hectoring Blade,
« For I'm certain, tho* fent from (6 far,

* He Instructions has none,
* To le.t fly one poor Gun,

« Neither he nor his Six Men of War.
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But fbon Vernon's hot Fire

Prov'd the Spaniard a Liar,

capitulate, fbon is his Story i

And to fave his Retreat,

Sees his Caftles laid flat,

,
iQth his Caftles of Iron and Glory.

Whence thefe FortreflTes came
Such high Titles to claim,

forbear to recite in this Place,

Tho' our fwaggering Foes,
One might fairly fuppofe,

id affume them on Hofier's Difgraee*

Now their Caftle of Glory

You have levell'd before ye,

its Title yourfelf may pretend $

It is made your own Prize,

And where'er your Sail flies,

lall, on you, noble Vernon, attend*

Of this Victory rare

You fecur'd the beft Share »

or the Spanifh King's Dollars and Pelf

You molt gallantly gave
To your Mariners brave,

nd with Glory rewarded yourfelf.

Now, Old England, tho' long

Thou haft been but a Song
f Reproach to the meaneft of Nations $

Tho' thy Flag has been fham'd

,

And thy Strength has been maim'd

y our Debts and our Negotiations

;

Be no more in the Dumps,
Thou may'ft ftill ftir thy Stumps,

nd recover $ for, in this Contention,

1 may venture to (wear,

Thou haft nothing to ftar,

y St. George* but another Convention,

A a
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SONG V. -To you fair Ladies now a

Land,

TO you fine Folks at Martin? Houfe
From Enfield Chafe I write,

And tho' fcarce worth a fingle Soufe,

Vet I'm in merry Plight s

For one who drinks, and laughs, and flags,

What need he care for Sixteen Kings ?

With a fat U»

We now are blefs'd in Old England
With Camps ao left rhan Three}

Brave AVw, with young Cumberland)

And Haddock beat the Sea i

Still, what's all this but Raree-ftiew !

'Tis Vernon only drubs the Foe J

With » fa, Iv,

But Be&, they fay to Norfolk's flown j

O ! may he there remain s

And never more fee Emdon Town,
'Till we have humbled Spain:

Keep nim at Home, we ne'er can fail,

Cathcart and Anftm both {"hall fail

!

With a fa, la,

Then Cuba fbon fhall fall in Hand,
And likewife Carthage tie s

And the proud Don fhall underftand

We've no more Work for Keene :

For, tho' by Fight we oft-times get,

We always lofe whene'er we treat.

With a fa, la,

This Truth, Great Marlbro\ haft thou fhewn.
And found to England's Coft,

That all thy Battles, nobly won,
In Utrecht's Peace wore loft :

But now let's fix this Maxim bold.

This gallant Maxim, Take, and Hold

!

With a fa, la.
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Vow drink Succefi to this great Work,
I

And all the Patriot Crewj
Wor yet forget brave CoPnel Turk*
If all that's faid be true :

"ill then to Vernon's Health a Glafs,
^.nd Jet Sir R« . .t kifs mine A—fe.

With a f*, to,

i
5ut if Four Millions all are fpent
^In nought but empty Shew,

r"*od lend us a good Parliament

!

7 o ftrike the proper Blow i

That done, we may fecure our Trade,
\ndall our Debts will then be paid.

With a fy 7*.

SONG VI. The Freeholder. Tunc,
King John and tfo Abbot.

T70U gallant Freeholders, now lend us a Hand,
\ The Crifis draws nigh • At Stake is England!
Dn Placemen, or Pciifioners, can you rely?

Chufe fuch Men your Members all Bribes will defy.

Deny down, davaij &e.

FJow ccreat were your Taxes ? their Treaties how
dark?

Think who voted th* Excife ! on thofe fet a MarV,
The Place-bill they darnn'd, the Convention ap-

prov'd

;

They pafs'd Bills of Credit, and Jobb-Work they

lov'd.

Deny down, &C.

New PTaces are coined ; but no, Man's put in Pott,

Till W~—ng~—n tries if his Morals are loft

:

Thefe your Boroughs wou'd poifon——-rejedl" all tht
Crew

j

The Money they proffer theyfkft ftole from you.
Deny dmnt &Q.

A a z
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YouVe fool'd, they are fatted j the Juggle goej^
round,

For each Guinea they give, your tax'd Twenty
Pound j

Think then on old Liberty left by your Sires,

Kor vote for the Tools by whom it expires.

Derry down, &Q

The wild Arab, that robs, his Hoord won't betray

Nor a Swifs his own Home, tho' he murders for Pay

Banditti's will kill you, if Gold they can view ; jL

But none fell their Country, but B—b and his Crew
Derry dotvn

t
&C

Remember whole Agents long Ihuffied in Spain, jlnd

Our Merchants infulted no Redrefs cou'd obtain :

Till from Clamours without, within Doors the}

grew

;

; hi

Then a few Ships were fent. What with more.

might we do? Deny d<rwtt
y &C.J'

Tho' an Hundred we had, all fit for the War,
From full Sixty Thoufand no Soldiers they'd fpare i.

Then who cannot gueft, why brave Vernon was lent

But he has defeated whatever was meant.
Deny dozw, &*Cim,

To Vermn then drink, the bold City alio 3

To London I mean. About let it go :

The Sheriff remember, he nobly behav'd, f'<

And thofe Sturdy Beggars yourXoun try have fav'd,

Derry down, &C,

Then a Fig for their Keene, fly Tleury and Don,

Your hang-an-Arfe Courtiers} but Men that pufh'd on

This War rauft relieve you—huzza with full Glafs,

AH fad Dogs defpife who bear Loads like an Afs.

Derry doiort
y
&C»

Then follow, brave Boys ; to thofe Leaders be true,

They'll your Freedom retrieve—your loft Honour
too.
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ccount?, when they're, call'd for, fhall ne'er be
refus'd,

nd Committees (hall (hew you whene'er you're
abus'd. Deny down.

SONG VII. Tune, The Early Horn.

HArk! hark from far,

The Voice of War
"b Glory calls around j

Rife ! Britons rife \

With chearful Cries,

nd join the Martial Sound.

See! how your Foes
Tneir Dread difclofe,

nd dwindle to Difgrace,

Lead on, lead on,
'Till Victory's won,

nd give their Squadrons Chafe

!

fith trembling Fleets at Cales,

Let haughty Spain

Behold the Main,
iread with your fweeping Sails.

Now Vengeance low'rs,

Thofe faithlefs Pow'rs,
7ho late her Caufe efpous'd,

In Silence lye,

Or diftant fly,

efore the Lion rous'd.

Brave Vernon comesy
With batt'ring Bomb3,

e India look difmay'd !

And Enrobe wait
The Will of Fate,

, 3ritijh Fleets convey'd.

ON G VIII. Ye Commons and Pwu
WHAT a Racket is here

About Six Men ot War

!

A*3
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About Honour and Nonfenfe retrieved!
About Glory and Guns
Brought away from the Dons,

And our Factors from Prifon relieved?

To attack Porto-Bell,

Be fo good as to tell,

Did 1 your mad Valour importune ?

To defert your poor Wife,
Risk your Limbs and your Life,

Zounds ] was this for a Man of your Fortune ?

Then the Town left unplunder'd,
And the Dollars all fquander'd,

What romantick ridiculous Force

!

You're a Puppy, a Spartan,

"Whom a Wiieman would fart on,
But 'twas Virtue you fay Kifs my A—e.

You.feek nought but the Good
Of your Counti-y Odsblood I

.How I laugh at thefe Rhodomon fades!

There's not one, but whofe Price
J could name in*~a Trice

Among ail thtfe fine Patriot Blades.

Then again we are told
That Tnlxwnty the bold

Would equip you, if Soldiers he had,
To attempt Carthagene g
Why, e\n conquer all Spain :

By the Lord, you are both paving mad !

'Twas mere Malice to me
Made you venture to Sea,

To confburd all my Meafures outright :

'Twas to prove me a Lyar,
That you made your damn'd Firej

Ajid you rtorm'd Pcrto Bell out of Spight,

How did Spam's Gracious Queen
Doat on ms and Von Keen!
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was priz'd by the Cardinal too,

At Verfailles and th' Efcwial

!

They are now in a Fury all

:

.nd for this I'm beholden to you.

You have now gain'd your Point,

My whole Scheme's out of Joint j

h Convention Reprieve can obcain :

And my wife Brother H—ce

Will now pafs for a poor A Is

Ver England, France, Holland and Spain, «jjp*.

I S O N G IX. From Spithead.

|T"' O you, fine Folk, at London Town,
! £ We Spithead Tars do write,

uid wonder you don't fend us down
Orders to Sail and Fight

:

?q\- we are weak'ning ev'ry Day,
ly Sickneft and by Run-away. '

^,
With a Fa, la, &C.

lie French and Spaniards both are fail'd,

Don Blafs to reinforce,

linking we have brave Vernon fail'd,

To him let's bend our Courfe :

Jive him but half the Fleet that's here,

le'll beat them both you need not fear.

With a Fa, la, &c. •

)r if we fhould them chance to meet
Upon the azure Main,
tout Otfe and Cathcart wou'd beat
Them back again to 'Spain -

y

)r in the Deep would lay them low,
I hey ne'er fhould ftrike another Blow'.

With a Fa, la, &c,
'

'

i$ut if you keep us pent up thus,

Like Game-Cocks in a Bag,
kVe fhall not get a fingle Sous,

Nor Honour to your F lag .-
'

t&<
Vlake hafte, or the Galleons are gone,

i^nd all true Hearts will be undone I

K
%,,.

With a Fa, la, &q,
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SONG X. Tune, Tweed-Side.

VT7 HAT's the Spring-breathing Violet afj I

What's the Summer, with all his gay Train,
Or the Plenty of Autumn to thofe,
Who have barter'd their Freedom for Gain ?

Then let Love of our King's legal Right
To our Love of our Country Jucceed,

And let Friend/hip and Honour unite,

And flourijh on both Sides the Tweed.
No Sweetnefs the Senfes can chear,
That Corruption and Bribery bind,

No Brightnefs the Gloom ever clear

;

For Honour's the Sun of the Mind.
Then let Love, &c

Let Virtue diftinguifti the Brave
Place Riches in lower Degree,

Think Him pooreft, who dz.res be a Slave,
And him richeft, who dares to be free.

Then let Love, &e
Let Us think bow our Anceftors rofe,
Let Us think how our Ancestors fell ;

»Ti3 the Rights They defended ,- 'tis thofe,
They bought with their Blood, that We fell.

Then let Love, &c

SONG XI. Sung by a Parcel of
Frenchmen.

CO M E, my Boys, in brimming Glafies,

, Jf- 's Health ; he all furpaffes ;

He de beft pf Politicians,
He de vifeft of Phyficians.

Doodle, doodle, doc, &c,
He does bleed de Engli/h Nation,
Let out de little of deir Paffion ;
All deir Coffers he vill drain-y ,-

Beft of Friends to us and S^in-y.

Doodle, &c. !

*
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Let de Englijh Merchants rage-y

u Te will know deir Noife t'affwage-y 5

&o' de fturdy Rafcals grumble,

>e Twinging Taxes dofe vill humble. ^
)o* he fits de vafteft Squadron,

fe know how deir Helms to govern j

&o» sir J—n to fight was fent-y,

!?od be prais'd he's fife in Kent-y. ^ ftft

B de Vay he vanted fight-y,

Jut no Spaniard came in fight-y 5

fen de Dons he could not meet-y,

\y den fight vid his own Fleet* *£
ic

SlII dis Time de ^«»wri boaft-y,

Took deir Ships on deir own Coaft-y,

:ruiz'd upon deir valiant Hero,

«d deir little Privateer-o.
j**, *.

fz r k o »t be de dang'rous Fellow,

le did take de Porto-Belk ;

Begar dey muft him ibon demoliiru

Dr Rob—n's Schemes he'll all aboliih. -J-l
Doodle, &c,

c'j7at do' now he fight and roar,

IM vill take him one Peg lower,

fte will fend him no more Succour,

JDen our Fleet vill put him in de pucker.
Doodle, OtC

Do' Sir Og e now is failing,

STou vill fee how de Vind vill fail him ;

Do' he hafte de Foe to thwack-y,

, South-Veft Vinds vill drive him back-y.
Poodle, exc.

Ven de Eaftern Vind dey get-o,

Dut come de Leak dat lay in petfci,

fen
dey be rick, den dey vant Beer-o, ^

„s dey flop deir fierce Career-O. — ^
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Avay at Iaft dey Forc'd to fteer-o,
Of de Land at laft get clear-o.
Den de Trute of all to fmother, fDey run foul of one another. k

[

To Spthead den back dey poft-y,
1Me

' * *»

%*S?n
i

b
,!
Under

' fwear and boaft-y ,-

Oen de Galleons all get home-y,
Vee and Spain get all de Money.

Den de E.gUJh bawl at **_, *"*» *

VacciS ?efej5iRo^ and mob him
>Vac care he for Noife and Scold-y, !

rarbleau, he got avay deir Gold-y.

MaL
d°"e?/V-*> fteand Plunder^ 1

Make Qe Merchants all knock under j
"

Yen dey vill no more endure you,* lY Co as, and vee'IJ fecure you.

Doodle, &
SONG XII. Tune of, To you fak

Ladies now at Land.
ALL powerful Gold the World controuls, !"

J. Y. And changes Wrong to RKrhti ''

Converts to Vaffals high-born Soiik 1
And dubs the Knave a Knight :

'
\n

gut
J«^„ nevaP ftan be fo!d

,

* or filthy Bribes of Ko^Vs Gold* Fa, fo, la. \ (

By cunning Chymifts we are told,
1

1

1 here is a Magic-Stone,
1

»
C
A
an tranfmute vile Brafs to Gold-

By Means to us unknown
; |But Gold faperior Magic has ;

It turns the human Face to Brafi.

That fhimng Ore too often bought *

1 he Briton's venal Vote,
ForMer thai have been juftly thought
Much fitter tor a Rope :
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emen are now no more our Choice,
Vermosj we wiil give our Voice.

:emen as ductile are as Gold,

hanging like it their Shape,

IS holy Bigots we behold
urn'd Utenfils of State.

fuch tranfplant to Spain or Rome,
i leave the honeft Men at Ho.ne /

lile Gold enchants the giddy Mob,
"o fet their Votes to Sale,

nuft return again to Bob,

\y the Excife on Ale.

s thus the Knjght may bribe you on
th your own Gold, till you're undone,

ons beware ! at laft grow wife !

or Liberty combine

!

§none that voted for Excife,

-Jer bribe you with his Wine

!

ink only of the Patriot's Bowl,
d vote for him with all your Soul ;

ONG XIII. The Mlkr cfMznsMd.

HOW happy a State does the Miller pofefs,

Who -ivou'd be no greater, nor fears to be lets ?

his Mill and himfelf he depends for Support,

bizh is better than fervilely cringing at Court.

hat the? he all dqfty and zvhitned does go,

>e more he's be-powder*d, the more like a Beau :

Clown in this Vrefs may be honejier far I
ban a Courtier who ftruts in his Garter and Star.

jo
1 his Hands are fo daub''d they're not fit to be fecn*

be Hands of his Betters are not very clean j
Palm mors polite may as dirtily deal

;

Id, in handling, willjlicll to the Fivgers like Meal.

\hat if, when a Tadding for Dinner he lacks ,

jfe
cribs, without Scruple, from other Metf's Sacks i

this of right 7ioble Examples he brags,
r
ho borrow as freely from oihe\- Men's Bags,
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Or* JhouU he endeavour to heap an EJlate,

In this he would mimiok the Tools of the State,

Whofs Aim is alone their Coffers to fill,

As all his Concern's to br'.rig Grift to his Mill.

He eats when he's hungry, he drinks when he's dry,

And down, when he's weary, contented does lie $

Then rifis up chearful to Work and to fing s

If fo happy a Miller, then who'd be a King ?

S ON G XIV. The Blind Boy.

OSay ! what is that Thing calPd Light,
Which I muft ne'er enjoy,

What are the Bleflings of the Sight,

O tell your poor Blind Boy !

You talk of wond'rous Things you fee,

You lay the Sun fhines bright

;

I feel him warm, but how can he
Then make it Day or Night?

My Day or Night myfelf I make,
Whene'er I wake or play,

And could I ever keep awake,
With me 'twere always Day.

With heavy Sighs, I often hear,

You mourn my hopelefs Woe s

But fure, with Patience I may bear

A Lots I ne'er can know.

Then let not what I cannot have
My Chear ofMind deftroy ,*

Whilft thus I fing, I am a King,

Aitho' a poor Blind Boy.

SONG XV. A Trifling tong^ &c.

A Trifling Song ye (hall hear,

Begun with a Trifle and ended j

All trifling People draw near,

And I (hall be nobly attended.
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rere it not for Trifles a few,
That lately came into the Play,

he Men would want fbmething to da
The Women want fbmething to fay.

feat makes Men trifle in DrefMng >

Becaufe the Ladies, they know,
dmire, by often careffing,

That eminent Trifle, a Beau.

/hen the Lover his Moments has trifled^

The Trifle of Trifles to gain,

to fboner the Virgin is rifled,

But a Trifle fhall part them again.

/hat mortal wou'd ever be able,

At White's half a Moment to fit ?

r who is"c cou'd bear a Tea-Table,
Without talking Trifles for Wit*
'he Court is from Trifles fecure,

Gold Keys are no Trifles we fee j
Write Rods are no Trifles I'm fure,

Whatever their Bearers may be.

iut if you will go to the Place,

Where Trifles abundantly breed,

he Levee will fhow you, his Grace
Makes Promifes Trifles indeed !

Coach, with fix Footmen behind,

I count neither Trifle nor Sin i

ut, ye Gods ! how oft do we find

A fcandalous Trifle within?

. Flask of Champaign5

Ptople think it

A Trifle, or fbmething as bad

;

Iut if you'll contrive how to drink i%
You'll find it no Trifle by gad.

I Parfbn's a Trifle at Sea,

A Widow's a Trifle in Sorroftr,

I Peace is a Trifle To-day,

To break it a Trifle To-morrow

,

Bb
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A Black Coat a Trifle may cloke,

Or to hide it the Red nay endeavour;
But if once the Army is broke,

We {hall have more Trifles than ever.

The Stage is a Trifle they lay,

The Reafbn pray carry along
;

Becaufe that at every new Play
Abundance of Trifles lb throng.

But with People's Malice to trifle,

And to let us all on a Foot j

The Author of this is a Trifle,

And his Song is a Trifle to boo*.

SONG XVI. The Spider.

ARtift, who underneath the Table
Thy curious Textures haft difplay'd,

Who, if we may believe the Fable,

Waft once a blooming lovely Maid.

Infidious, refflefs, watchful Spider,

Fear no officious Damfel's Broom,
Extend thy artful Building wider,

And fpread thy Banners round my Room,

While I thy wond'rous Fabrick ftare at,

And think on hapleft Poet's Fate,

Like thee confin'd to lonely Garret,

And proudly banifh'd Rooms of State.

And as from out thy tortur'd Body,
Thou draw'ft thy flender Thread with Pain 5

J5o does he labour like a Noddy,
To fpin Materials from his Brain.

He for fome gaudy flutt'ring Creature,

Tha< fpreads her Charms before his Eyej
And that's a Conqueft little better,

Than thine o'er captive Butterfly.

Thus far 'tis plain you both agree,

Your Death, perhaps, may better fhow it }

'Tis Ten to One but Penury
Ends both the Spider and the Post.
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O N G XVII. The Fate of the Fiddle.

"XT E Lads and laffes that live in LoftgleaC,

JL Where they fay there's no End of good Drink and
good Meat j

Where the Poor fill their Bellies, the rich receive fl&WHti
K» great and fo good is the Lord of the Manor.

Te Nymphs and ye Swains that inhabit the Phce,
live Ear to my Sar.g of a Fiddle's hard Cafe i

Fur it is of a Fiddle, a fiveet Fiddle Ifing,
A. fofter and fweeter did neverwear String.

Melpomene, lend me the Aid of thv Art,

fPHlft 1 the fad Fate of this Fddk impart',

Wr never bad Fd'lle a Fortune fo bad*

Which Jhecvs the befl Things the worft Fortune have hat,

this Fiddle of Fida'es, when it came to be try'd*

Was as fiveet as a Lai k, and as fpft as a Bride ;
This Fiddle to fee* and 'tis Mujick to hear%

jave Delight to the Lye, xvhiljt it rdvifh'd the Ear.

3ut firjl I muji Jing r
j this Fiddle's Country,

Twas born and 'twas bred in fair Italy,

~i a Town where a Marfhxl of France had the Hap,
Fortune de la guerre) to be caught in a Trap,

ind ?!ozv, having fang of this Fiddle's high Birth ;
'. fhnuld Jing oj the F'ngers which made fo much Mirth $
tut Fingers fo (irafght^'fo fwift, and' fo fmall,

Should be fung by a Saeft, or not fung at all.

?bo' I am, God wot* but a pior Country Swain,
fard cannot indite in fo lofty a Strain ;

in all f can fay, is to tell you once more,

ch Hands and fuch Fingers were nt^r feen before.

Havirg fung of the Fingers and Fiddle* I trow*
roull i old it but meet IJhonld Jing of the Bow ;

the BoW it was Ebon, whofe Virtue was fuch,

ft wounded your Heart, if your Ear it did touch.

frupid would fain hive changed with this Bow for a wMe^
to which the coy Nymyh thus replied xvith a Smik

y
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My Bciv is far letter than yoursM appeal,

Tours only can kill, mine can both kill and heal. ,
L

This Fiddle and Bow, and its Mufick together,

Would make heavy Hearts as light as a Feather

:

But alts ! when I Jhall its Cataftrophe fing,
. 1

'

Tour Heart it zvill bleed, and your Hands you will tm'^Jji

This Fiddle xvas laid on a foft eafy Chair,

Tzkhg all for its Friends its fweet Mufick did hear
5

Whenjhaight there came in a huge Mafculine Bum,

I tv'ifh the De'il had it to make him a Vrum.

Now woe to the Bum that the Fiddle demolijtid,

That has all our Mufick and Taftime abolijh'd j

May it never want Birch to be fwitch'd and be lajlrd,
,

May it ever be itching, and never be /cratch'd.

May it never break Wind in the Chlick fo grievous.,

A Tenancy too fmall for a Crime fo mifchievous :

Ne'er find a foft Cujhion, its Angui/f) to eafe,

While all is too little my Wrath to appeafe.

Of other Bum-Scrapers may itjiillbear the Blame,

Ne'er Jhew its bare Face without Sorrow or Shame 3

May it -ne'er mount on Horfeback without Lefs of Leather

Which brings me almoft to the Fnd of my Tether.

And now, left fame Critick, of deep Penetration,

Should attack our poor Ballad with grave Annotation 5

'the Fop muft be told, without fpeakig in Kiddle,

He muft firji make a better', or kfs my Bura-Fiddk.

SONG XVIII. Preach not me your, &c

T} Reach not me your mufty Rules,
>'"" Ye Drones that mould in idle Cell

j

The Hrarc is wljer than the Schools,

The ; enies always reafon well.

If fhor: my Span, I lefs can fpare v
To pafs a finale Pleafure b '

;

An Hour is long, if loit in Care,

They only Jive, who Life enjoy.

i
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SONG XIX. Jmjial Beggar.
Here was a jovial Beggar,
He had a Wooden Leg

me from his Cradle,

And forced for to beg.
id a begging vai will go.

Willgo j zviligOj

nd a begging Me tvllgo.

Bag for his Oatmeal,
Another for his Salt j

knd a Pair of Crunches,
To fhew that he can halt.

A a begging, &c.

Bag for his Wheat,
Another for his Rye;
little Bottle by his Side,

To drink when he is dry :

nd a begging, &C.

o Timblico we'll go,

Where we (hall merry be j

ith ev'ry Man a Can in's Hand,
And a Wench upon his Knee.
d a begging) &.C.

Lnd when we are difpofed

To tumble on the Grafs,

'

Ve have a long patch'd Coat,
To hide a pretty Lais.

Urd a beggi?ig, &C.

till feven Years I begged ,

For my old Mafter Wild s

le taught me how to beg,
When I was but a Child

:

itid a begging, &c.

begg'd for my Mafter,
And gpt him Store of Pelf*

iut ^cwe-hbw be p railed,

I can beg for myielf.

irtd a begging, &C.
B b 3
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In an old hollow Tree
I live and pay no Rent

;

Providence provides for me,
And I am well content

:

.,

And a begging
y &c.

Of all the Occupations
A Beggar lives the beft ,•

For when he is a weary,
He'll lay him down to reft :

And a beggings &c.
I fear no Plots agair.fi: me,

I live in open Cell ;

Then who would be a King,
When a Beggar lives fo well ?

-j{nd a begging, &c

SONG XX. Happy Hours, &c.

T_JAppy Hours all Hours excelling,

J. J When retir'd from Crowds and Naifi ;
appy is that filent Dwelling,

HFill'd with felf-poffeffing Joysj
Happy's that contented Creature,
Who with feweft 1 hingsis pleas'd,

And confults the Voice of Nature,
When of roving Fancy's eas'd. •

Every Pafuon wifely moving,
Juft as Kealbn turns the Scali?,

Ev'ry State of Live improving,
That no anxious Thought prevail}

Happy Man who thus poffefies

Life with fome Companion dear,

Joy imparted ftiii encreales,

Griefs when told foon di lappear.

SONG XXI. To bug your/elf, &c.
r
~J~" hwr yoitrfelf in perfect Eafe,

§. Jfjfai •mn[a"ym ivijh for more than thefts!
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healthy, clean paternal Seat,
r
ell Jhaded from the Summer's Heat.

little Parlour Stove to hold

conjiant Fire from Winter's Cold;

here you may fit, and think, andfvigy

ir offfrom Court^ God fame the King,

ife from the Harpies of the Law,
'om Party Rage, andgreat Man's Parv;
r
jtve Choice few Friends of your ozvn Ta, !

e,

Wife agreable and chafle.

i open but yet cautious Mivd
y

here guilty Cares no Entrance find

lor Mifer's Fears, nor Envy's Spite,

•o break the Sabbath of the Night.

'lain Equipage and temp'rate Meals
,

ew Taylor's and no VoBor's Bills
5

mtent to take, as H'aven, fnall pleafe,

t longer or ajborter Leafe.

ONGXXII. Gather your Rofe-Bud$,tec.

r^\ Atheryour Role-Buds, while you may,

0[ Old Time is ftili a flying;

Ind that fame Flower that fmiles To-day
To-morrow will be dying.

The glorious Lamp of Heav'n, the Sun,

The higher he is getting,

The fooner will his Race be run,

And nearer he's to Setting.

That Age is beft, that is the firftj

While Youth and Blood are warmer,-

xp.£t not the laft and worft,

Time itill fucceeds the former.

Then be not coy, but ufe your Time,

While you may go and marry :

or having once but loft your Prime,

You may for ever tarry.
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SONG XXIII. Of a noble Race w<

Shenkin.

»"T~Was in the Land of Cyder,

.| A t a Place call'd Brampton -Bryx-it,

Such a Prank was play'd

'Twixt a Man and Maid,
That all the Saints cry'd fie on.

For gentle John and Sufan

Were oft at Recreation j

1 o tell the Truth,
This vig'rous Youth

Caus'd a dreadful Conflagration.

Both Morning, 'Noon, and Night, Sir,

Brisk John was at her Crupper

j

He got in her Geers
Five 1 imes before Pray'rs,

And Six Times after Supper.

John, being well provided,

So dofely did fblace her,

That Sufan* Waift,

So flackly lac'd,

Shew'd Signs of Babe of Grace, Sir.

But when the Knight perceived,

That Sufan had been finning,

And that this La(s,

For want of Grace,
Lov'd Kiffing more than Spinning s

To cleanfe the Houfe from Scandal,

And filthy Fornication s

Of all fuch Crimes
To (hew the Times

His utter Deteftation
j

He took both Bed and Bolfter,

Nay, Blankets, Sheets, and Pillows,
With Johnny's Frock, I
And &ifan's Smock,

And burnt them in the Kiln<hou(e.
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M every vile Utenfil

M
I
which they had been wicked ;

As Chairs, Joint-ftools,

Old drunks, Clofe i tools,

3 eke the Three-legg'd Cricket.

:'had each Thing defiled

:n burnt at Brampton-Bryan,

We all muft grant

The Knight would want
mfelf a Bed to lie on.

SONG XXIV. Be gone, Old Care.

E gone, Old Care, I prithee be gone from me ;

> Be gone, Old Care, you and 1 {ball never agree s

ng Time have you been vexing me,
And fain \ ou would me kill,

it efaith, Old Care,

I'hou never fhall have thy Will.
m

)o much Care will make a young ManVlook grey,

id too much Care will turn an old^'Mirf'to Clay :

r
me, you fhall dance, and I will ilng,

So merrily we will play :

>r I hold it one of the wiled Things
To drive Old Care away.

SONG XXV. Had I the World, &c.

T/HY, Tycida^ fhou'd Man be vain,

J\J If bounteous Heav'n hath made him great?
7hy look with infolent Difdain,

On thofe undeck'd with Wealth and State?

in fplendid Robes, or Beds of Down,
Or'coflly Gems to deck the Hair i

ftn all the Glories of a Crown
Give Health or fmooth the Brow of Care ?

he fcepter'd Prince, the burden'd Slave,

The Humble and the Haughty die,-

he Poor, the Kich, the Bafe, the Brave,

U Duft without Diftinclion lie.
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Go fearcTi the Tombs where Monarchs reft,Who once the richeft Glories wore,
Fled is that Grandeur they pofTefs'd
And all their Greatnefs is no more.

So glides the Meteor thro' the Sky,
And fweeps along a gilded j rain,

But when its fhort-liv'd Beauties die,
Diflblves to common Air again.

SONG XX VI. Freedom is a real,

FReedom is a real Treaiure,
Lov/e a Dream, Jill filfi and vain.

Short, uncertain is tfie Pleafure,
Sure and lafting is the Pain.

A fincere and tender Paflion
Some ill Plane* over-rules ,•

Ah, how blind is Inclination
!

Fate and Women doac on Fool?.

SONG XXVIT. Waft me feme, &.

A Mbition never me fedue'd,
/' To foar on Fortune's painted Wing i
Far humbler Motives ftrong indue d,
To haunt unvex'd, the Muf-s Spring.

Some rural Cott, where Angel Peace
J

Mild o'er the Soul her Influence flieds :

Where Pleafures flow with gay Increafe,
And fport at Eafe on Kofy Beds.

Where Silvan Scenes the Fancy raife,
Exalt the Soul, improve the Lay i

Where fanning Zephyrs Tooth the Blaze
Of Summer's fiercely-darting Day.

11* dimpled Stream, the winding Shade,
The Lawn in Shearing Verdure drefs'd,

lh' afpinng Hill, the tufted Glade;
Soft Thames ihou'd pltafing Thoughts fuj*eft
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i rais'd to Extafy, I'd hail

le fweetly-awful rural Powers,
:e, if artlefs Sounds prevail,

ly Wood-nymphs from their Jes'mine BoweM«
in myfelf, I'd frown on Gold,
id far the treach rous Geugaw throw.*

| Pity's melting Eye behold

ie idly-buftling Crowd below.

ne ! how in romantic Seats,

>es my deluded Fancy ftray !

jtranfient, vifionary Sweets,
jpat fudden Gleam, that fades away.
s fportive to the Mind, in Sleep,

.(cades, Rocks, Coaches, Guineas rife*

k but the Charm, the glitt'ringHeap,
id all the wild Creation dies.

ONG XXVIII. The Bonny, Sec.

IS Woman that (educes all Mankind ;

By her we are firft taught the Wheedling
Arts : .

&|very Eyes can cheat ; when mofl (lie's kind,

ie tricks us of our Money with our Hearts.

her, like Wolves by Night, we roam for Prey,
nd practife ev'ry Fraud to bribe hi r Charms :

Suits of Love, like Law, are won by Pay,
id Beauty rauit be fee'd into our Arms.

ONG XXIX. A lovely Lafs, &c.

Lovely Lafs to a Friar came,
To confefs in the Morning early :

/hat, my dear, are you to blame ?

ame own it all fincerely.

done, Sir, what I dare not name,
/ith a Lad who loves me dearly.

greateft Fault in myfelf I know,
3 what I now difcover,

m you to Rome for rhat mud go,
here Dilcipline to Coffer,

k-a-day ! Sir, if it tnuft be (b,

ray with me fend my Lover.
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Jgo, no, my Dear, you do but dream,
We'll have no double Dealing j

But if with me you'll repeat the lame,
I'll pardon your paft Failing. ,

I muft own, Sir, tho' I blufh for Shame,
That your Penance is prevailing.

SONG XXX. Tranfportwg are

IRanfporting are the iolid Joys,
Which faithful Love beftows

j

ther Pleafures are but Toys,
Which yield to faint Repole :

Thus when I fpy
My Charmer nigh,

My tender Glances prove,
That not a Part

Of this fond Heart,
But teems all o'er with Love.

SOKG XXXI. Let Ambition>

IET Ambition fire thy Mind,
_j Thou wert born o'er Men to reign ;

Not to follow Flocks defign'd,

Scorn thy Crook, and leave the Plaiiv

Crowns I'll throw beneath thy Feet,
Thou on Necks of Kings fhall tread s

Joys in Circles, Joys fhall meet,
Which Way foe'er thy Fancy's le<i.

Let not Toils of Empire fright,

Toils of Empire Pleafures arej
Thou fhalt only know Delight,

All the Joy, but not the Care .

Shepherd, if thou'lt yield the Prize,

For the Bleffings I beftow j
Joyful I'll afcend the Skies,

Happy thou (halt: reign below.
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SONG XXXII. The Solitary.

>Low on, ye Winds, defcend, loft Rains,

) To- (both my tender Grief;

urfbLmn Mufick lulls my Pains,

And gives me fhort Relief

fbme lone Corner would I fit,

Retir'd from Human Kind >

ce Mirth, nor Show, nor fparkling Wit,
2an pleafe my anxious Mind.

le Sun, which makes all Nature gay,

Torments my weary Eyes,-

id in dark Shades I fpend the Day,
Where Echo fleeping lies.

le fparkling Stars, which gayly ftune,

And glitt'ring deck the Night,

e all fuch cru 1 Foes of mine,

[ficken at their Sight.

1(1JONG XXXIIL the Mwfe-Trap.

\F all the fimple Things we do

J To rub over a wMmfical Life,

lere's no one Folly is fo true,

As that very bad Bargain a Wife;
e're juft like a Moufe in the Trap,
Or Vermin caught in a Gin

j

e fweat, and fret, and try to efcape,

And curfe the fid Hour we came in.

jam'd and drank, and play'd the Fool,

And a thoufand mad Frolicksmorej
ov'd, and rangfd, defpis'd all Rule,

But I never was married before s

his was the worft Plague could enfue,

I'm mew'd in a fmoaky Koufe j

is'd to tope a Bottle or two,

But now 'tis Small Beer with my Spoufft
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My darling Freedom crown'd my Joys,

And I never was vex'd in my Way I

If now I croft her Will, her Voice

Makes my Lodgirg too hot for my Stay:

Like a Fox that is hamper'd in vain,

I fret out my Heart and Soul
;

Walk'd to and fro the Length of my Chain,

Then forc'J to creep into my Hole.

SONG XXXIV. The Abbot ojj Sec.

ACobler there was, and he ttv'd in a Stall,

Which fervM him for Parlour, for Kitche:

and Hall,

No Coin in his Pocket, nor Care in his Pate,

No Ambition had he, nor Duns at his Gate j

Deny down, down, down, den}' down.

Contented he work'd,and he thought himfelf happ1

If at Night he could purchafe a Jug ofBrowJyi
Nappy

:

How he'd laugh then, and wfilftle, and fing tx

mofl fweet,

Saying, juit to a Hair I have made both Ends meei

Deny down, down, &c.

But Love, the Difturber of High and of Low,
That {hoots at the Peafant as well as the Beau ;

He {hot the poor Cobler quite through the Heart

1 wifh he had hit fome more ignoble Part

:

. Deny downy down, &c.

It was from a Cellar this Archer did play.

Where a buxom young Damfel continually lay;

Her Eyes fiione fo bright when fhe rofe ev'ry Day
That flie (hot the poor Cobler quite over the Wa}
Deny down, down, &c.

He fung her Ldve-Songs as he fat at his Work,
But fhe was as hard as a Jew or a Turk;
Whenever he fpake, fhe would flounce and woul

fleer,

Which put the poor Cobler quite into Despair

-

Dijrry du%vn}
do\vnr &e.
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i took up his Awl thai h« had in the World,
ad to make away with him&if was rcfolv'd ;

s pierc'd through his Body in&ead of the Sole,

the Cobler h/dy'd, and the Bell it did toll.

Deny dotvn^ dozva, &.C.

nd now in Good-VvTiL l advife as a Fnemf,
.oblcrs ikkc Wafning by this Cobler's i d r

eep your Hearts out of Love, for we find by
what's pait,

.

hat Love brings us ?.\l to an End at the Laft.

Deny doxu-i, dvtvn. Sec.

SONG XXXV. milfi the Town, &c.

|-|TPJilft the Town's Brimful of Folly,!

\i'\J And runs gadding after Polly,

Let us take a cheerful Glafs.
)W
|fell me, Damon, where's the Pleafure,

f bellowing Time and Treafure,

For to make one's Self an Afs-£

ell me, &c,

am for Joys far lefs cxponfive,

V'-here -the'PLafures more extenfive,

And from dull Attention free-j

Vhere my Celia, o'er a Bottle,

in, when tir'd with am'rous Prattle,

Sing Old Songs as well as {lie.

ell me, &c.

ONG XXXVI. Ibave been in Love, &c.

Have been in Love, and in Debt, and in Drink,

This many and many a Year :

ind thofe are three Plagues enough, I fhould think,

For one poor Mortal to bear.

Twas L've made me fall into Drink, .

And Drink made me run into Debt j

\nd tho* I have ftrug.^led, and flruggled, and
ftrove,

1 cannot get out of them yet.

C c z
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There's nothing but Money can cure me,
And rid me of all my Pain ,-

'Twill pay all my Debts,
And remove all my Letts j

And my Miflrefs, that cannot endure me,,

Will love me, and love me again :

Then, then Til fall to my loving and drinking aga

SONG XXXVII. Come follow, &c.

COme, follow, follow me,
Ye Fairy Elves that be,

Light tripping o'er the Green,
Come, follow Mob your Queen :

Hand in Hand we'll dance around,
For all this Place is Fairy Ground.

When Mortals are at Reft,

And fnoaring in their Neft,

Unheard, and unefpy'd,

Through Key-holes we do glide ;

Over Tables, Stools, and Shelves,

We trip it with our Fairy Elves.

And if the Houfe is foul,

With Platter, Difr, or Bowl,
Up Stairs we nimbly creep,

And find the Sluts afleep j

Then we pinch their Arms and Thighs j

None us hear, and none us fpies.

But if the Houfe be fwept,

And from Uncleaianefs kept,

We praife the Houfehold Maid,
And furely fhe is paid ;

Every Night before we go,

We drop a Tefter in her Shoe,

Then o'er a Mufhroon's Head
Our 1 able-Cloth is fpread j

A Grain of Rye, or Wheat,
The Diet that we eat;

Peaily Drops of Dew we drink,

In Acorn Cups, fili'd to the Brink.
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e Brains of Nightingales,

th uncluous Fat of Snails,

ween two Cockles ftew'd,

vleac that's eas'ly chew'd,

d Brains of Worms, and Marrow of Mice

make a Feait that's wond'rous nice,

e Grafhopper, Gnat, and Fly,

•ve for our Minftrelfy j

W' ice laid, we dance a While,
d fb the Time beguile :

C if the Moon doth hide her Head,
e Glow-Worm lights us home to Bed,

r Tops of Dewy Grafs

nimbly we do pafs,

e young andjtender Stalk

er bends where we do walk s

C in the Morning may be feen,

here we the Night before have been.

ONG XXXVIII. King John, &c.

ttH has e'er been at Paris, muft needs know the

/V Greve,
e fatal Retreat of th' unfortunate Brave :

here Honour and Jfjlice moji odly contribute,

eafe Heroes Tains by a Halter and Gibbet.

Derry down, down, hey derry down.

ere Death breaks the Shackles, which Force had put on:

d the Hangman comjileats what the 'judge but begun :

ere the 'Squire of the Fad, and the Knight cj the Pofiy

id their Pains no more balbd, and their Hopes no more

Derry down, &c. [croft,

eat Claims are there made, andgreat Secrets are known s

d the King and the Law, and the thief has his own;

'i my Hearers cry out, what a Duce doji tmu ail I

:t off thy Reflexions, and give us thy Tale.

Derry down, &>c.

was there then, in civil RefpeFt to harjh Laws,

dfor want offalfe Witness to back <* bad Caufe,

Cc 3
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A Norman, tho* late, xvas obliged to appe,

And who to ajfiji but a grave Cordelier ?

Deny down, &c.

The 'Squire, whqfe good Grace was to open the Scene,
Seem'd not in great Hafte, that the Showjljou'd begin
Nott fitted the Halter, now travers'd the Cart 5 m

And often took Leave, but was loath to depart.

Derry down, &c.

What frightens you thus, my good Son ? fays the Friefl,
Tou murder'd, are forry, and have been cmfeji.

Father ! my Sorrow will fcarce fave my Bacon,
For 'twas not that Imurther'd, but that I was taken'.

Terry down, Qfc.

Tough 1 prythee ne'er trouble thy Head with fuch Fancies

!

Rely on the Aid youjhall have from Saint Francis :

If the Money you promts'd be brought to the Chefi ,

Tou have only to die, let the Church do the reji.

Derry down, &c.
And what will Folks fay, if they fee you afraid ?

It refieBs upon me, as I knew not my Trade

:

Courage , Friend ; to-day is your Feriod of Sorrows
And Things will go better, believe me, To-morrow.
Derry down, &c.

To-morrow ? our Hero reply'd in a Fright

:

He that's hang'd before'Noon, ought to think of To-night.

Tell your Beads, quoth the Frieft, and be fairly trujVd up j

For you furely To-night fha.l in Faradife fup.
Derry down, &c.

Alas ! quoth the 'Squire, hawe'er fumptuous the Treat,

Parblue, 1 /hall have little Stomach to eat:

1 Jhould therefore ejleem it gre?t Favour and Grace,
Wou''d you be fo kind, as to go in my Flace.

Derry down, &c
That I would, quoth the Father, arid thank ye to hoot 3

But our ASlions, you know, with our Duty piujl fuiL
The Feaft, I proposed to you, 1 cannot tafte:

For this Night, by our Qrdu^ is marli'd for a T'JK
Derry down, &c.
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hen turning about to the Hangman, he fvd,

match me, Ipay thee, this foublefome blade :

'or thy Cord and my Cord both equally tie,

[nd we live by the Gold, Jar which other Men die,

Derry down, ©=c

ONG XXXIX. The Old Man's TWA
|F I live to grow old, for I find Igo favh,

1 Let this be my Tats : In a Country Tow ,•

Let me have a warm Ho^fe, with a Stone at my Gate,

And a cleanly Toung Girl to rub my bald Fate ;

lay I govern my Paffion with an abiolute Sway,

nd grow wifer and better as my Strength wears

away, _ r

Without Gout or Stone, by a gentle Decay, by a

gentle Decay.

M a Country Town by a murmuring Brook,

With the Ocean at Diftance, wherein I may
_
look,

{With afpacious Plain without, Hedge or Stile,

[And an eafy Fad Nag to ride out a Mile.

May I govern, &c.

With Horace and Plutarch, and two or three mors

Of the befi Wits that livd in the Ages before;

With a Dift of roaji Mutton, mt Ven'fon nor Taal,

And clean, tho' coarfe TAnnen, at every Meal.

May I govern, &c.

With a Pudding on Sundays, and flout humming Liqmt,

And Remnants of Latin, to welcome the Vicar,

With a hidden Referve of Burgundy Wine,

To drink the King's Health as oft as I dine.

May I govern, &c
Whin the Days are grownJhort, and it freezes andfnows t

May I have a Coal Fire as high as my Nrfe ;

A Tire which, once jlirred up with a Prong,

Will keep the Room temperate, all We Night long, &c.

May I govern, Spc.

With a Courage undaunted, may Ifaze my lafi Day,

And when I am dead, may the better Sort fay,
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In the Morning when fober, in the Evening when mellow..
He's gone, and has left not behind him his fellow ;

For he govern'd bis Paffon.with an abfolute
Sway,

And grew wifer and better as his Strength wore
away,

Without Gout or Stone, by a gentle Decay. •

SONG XL. 'There ivas a jovial, &c,
npHE Stone, that all Things turns at Will
I To Gold, the Chymift craves ;

But Gold, without the Chymift's Skill,

Turns all Men into Knaves.
And a cheating they will go, &C
The Merchant wou'd the Courtier cheat,
"When on his Goods he lays

Too high a Price—but, faith he's bit,

For a Courtier ne'er pays.
And a cheating, &c.

The Lawyer, with a Face demure,
Hangs him who fteals your Pelf,

Becaufe the good Man can endure
No Robber but himfelf.

And a cheating, &c.

Betwixt the Quack and Highwayman,
What Difference can there be ?

Tho' this with Piftol, that with Pen,
Both kill you for a Fee.

And a cheating, &c.

The Husband cheats his loving Wife,
And to a Miftrefs goes,

While fhe at horn?, to.eafe her Life,
Caroufes with the Beaus.

And a cheating, &C.

The Tenant doth the Steward nick,
(So low this Art we find)

The Steward doth his Lord fhip. trick.
My Lord tricks all ManJ^ldv

And a cheating, &c. *>vs?
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m Seel: there are, to whole fair Lot

No cheating Arts do fall,

Lnd thofe are Parfons call'd, God wot,

And fo I cheat you all.

htd a cheating, &c.

SONG XLT. Mad Tom.
Orth from my dark and difmalCell,

Or from the deep Abyis of Hell,
t

lad Tom is come to view the World again,

To fee if he can cure his diftemper'd Brain :

ears and Cares opprefs my Soul j

[ark ! how the angry Furies howl

!

'Into laughs, and Proferpiie is glad,

To f e poor naked Tom of Bedlam mad.

Through the World I wander Night and Day 9

To find my flraggling Senfes.

In an angry Mood I met old Tvrnt^

With his Pentateuch of Tenfes.

When me he fpies away he flies,

For Time will flay for no Man
j

In vain with Cries 1 rend the Skies,

For Pity is not common.

Cold and comfortlefs I be,

Help, help, or elfe I die !

Hark! I htar Julio's learn,

The Carman 'gins to whittle 3

Charte Dhna bends her Bow,
And the Boar begins to brittle.

Come, Vulcan, with Tools and with Tackle ;

And knock off my troublefome Shackle j

Bid Charles make ready his Wain,
To bring me my Senfes again.

Laft Night I heard the Dog-Star bark,.

Mars met Venus in the Dark i

Limping Vulcan beat an Iron-Bar,

And fUrioufly made at the.God of War j
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Mars with his Weapon laid about.
Limping Vulcan had got the Gout \His broad Hotns did fo hang in ftis Light,
1 hat he could nor fe,e to aim his Blows aright.
Mercury, the nimbi Pofl of Heaven

Stood flill ro fee the Quarrel •'
Gorr W>h,'d fychus, $iant-lik
Beftnda Strong B.er Barrel*

To me he drank w'lol - Buts,
Until he burft his Gats,
But mine were ne'er the wider.

Poor Tom is very dry,
|A little Drink or Charity.

T

Hark
! 1 hear Aden's Hounds,

1 he Hun <-fman whoop and holloo,-

A'nTh k" r
Ck
7°r\ JowIrr

'
Bow™»>All the Chafe do follow.

Tn- ^an in the Moon drinks Claret,
Ea s PowderVl Beef, Turnip, and Cairot,
B'lt a up o r Afe&g* Sack
Will fire the Bufh at his Back,

SONG XLII. Pretty Miflrefs.

I
Know I'm no Poet, my Song it will (hew it,My Sorrow it flows like a Sprin" ,•

Altho' you may flume me, the WorTd cannot blamt
me,

Why I thus dolefully fing.
My Loft it is great, and fuch a Defeat,

iVo Mortal had ever before ,-

She had every Feature, a fweet pretty Creature 4A nd what Man can lay any more *

And what can Man
t &c.

He^Lips they were of a true Coventry Blue.
Her Hair of a fine Bow Dye

;Her Stature was low, but her Nofe was not fo,
It was mofl delicate high :

'
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Iter upper Lip thin, which fairly turn'd in,

Her Teef h was as black as a Coal

;

ter under flood out, to receive from her Snout,

The Dropings that fell from each Hole.

TheVrojtivgs, &c.

l\To Needle or Pin were more fharp than her Chin,

Which her Note did moft lovingly meet,

„ike Sifter and Brother, they kiffed each other j

t was a great Pleafure to fee't.

*Jo Globe could be found fo perfectly round,

As her Hack was to all that did mind her ;

To give her her Due, her Head turn'd like a Screw,
1 o ftudy the Globs behind her.

To Jhdy, &c.

ho' fbme Teeth (lie wanted, the reft were well

planted,

'Caufe Nature fliould fliow no Neglect. 5

What in one (he deny'd, fine in t'other fupply'd,

Becaufe there fhould be ho Defect.

I'Tis common, you know, Teeth itand in a Row,
The b ft and the neweft Way,

Yet, without doubt, her'sftands in and out,

As if they'd been dancing the Hay.

As if they'd, &C.

Her Bri arh ftrong, one Leg {hort, t'other long,

To make up her perfect Shape j

K|Her Cheeks were like Let, when 'tis almoft fpent,

She had a delicate Face like an Ape
;

Her Skin might be taken for a Gammon of Bacon,

Her Breaft like a Trencher fo flat
j

She had a fine Mouth, which ftood North and South $
Oh / fhe'd delicate Eyes like a Cat.

Oh ! Jhe'd, &c.

Now I think it meet to talk of her Feet,

I'll tell you how fine they were made;

If you'll believe me, I will not deceive ye,

They were the true Shape of a Spade

:
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So broad, .and Co flat, that when {he did pat,

So good a Guard fhe did keep,
With her Legs high and low, that when fhe did g
You'd fwear flie'd been playing Bo-peep,
Ton'd fzvejt)^ &c.

But this long Narration breeds fuch Moleftation,
Within ray unfortunate Breaft,

I'll now give it o'er* and fo fay no more,
But leave you. to^guefs at the reft.

Search the World round, no fuch can be found.
So well fhe pleated my Fancy ;

I fhall pine all my Life, for the Lofs of my Wife,
And there is an-End of poor Nancy,
Andthere> &c.

SONG XLIIL All the World, &c.

\ LL the World's in Strife and Hurry,

C\ And the Lord knows when 'twill ceafej
Some for Interefl, fbme for Glory,
Tho' their Tongues run all of Peace :

Since the high Church then and low,
Make our daily Mifchiefs grow,
And the Great who fit at the Helm in doubt,
Are not Cure, how quickly they may turn out .

How blefs'd is the happy he,

Who from Town, and the Faction that is there, i

free 5

For Love, and no ill Ends,
Treats his Neighbours and his Friends ?
He fhall ever, in the $ook of Fame,
Fix with Honour a glorious Name.

He that was the high Purfe Bearer,
At his Levee no Crowds you fee

;

He, that was the grand Caufe-Hearer,
Now no longer makes Decree :

Nay, to prove her wavering Evil,

And that Fortune is the Devil

;

The Hero leading our Armies abroad,

Whom they late did celebrate like a God,
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Scarce has any to drink his Health,
If a Friend does not kindly pu: it round by Stealth:

A Whig is out of Grace,
And a Tory in his Place :

Riddles all, and fbmething is amifs.

What a whimfical World is this !

SONG XLTV. I'll ling you a Song, &c.

I'LLfvig you a Song was never in Print,
'Tis nezvly and truly come out of the Mint,

And I'll tell you before- band, you'll find nothing in't.

Tol, lol, &>c.

,Tis nothing I think, His nothing I write,
Tis nothing I court, 'tis nothing I flight.
And I don't care a Pin if I jret nothing bv't.

Tol, lol, &c.
& 6

Fire, Air, Earth, and Water, Birds. Beafls, Fifb s ant
\

Men, 7

Didjfart out of nothing, a Chaos, a Den,
And^ all Things mufl turn to nothing again.
Tol, lol, &c.

the Lad that makes Love to a delicate fmooth Thin?
And hopes to obtxin her by Sighing and Soothing^
Mofi frequently makes much ado about Nothing.
Tol. lol. &c. &

Butfoonas his Patience and Purfe are decay'd.
He may to the Arms of a Whore be betray

d,
Forjbc that has No-thing mujt needs be a Maid.
Tol, lol, &c.

'Tis Nothing mtdles many Things often-times hit.
A.s when Fools amongfl wife Men do filently Jit9
The Fool that fays nothing may jsafs for a Wit.
Tol, lol, Qpc.

Wbenfirft by the Ears we together did fall,
Then Something got Nothing, and Nothing got al?

,

from Nothing we came, and to Nothing we fall.
*

Tol, lol, &-c

D d
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If any Man tax we -with Weaknefs of Wit,

And fays, that on Nothing I nothing have writ,

I Jhall answer. Ex nihilo nihil fit.

Tol, lol, &c.

'But let his Difcretion he never fo tall,

This very Word Nothing may give him a Fall,

For in writing of nothing 1 comprehend all.

Toi, ioi, e&.

So let every Man give to the Foet his Due,

For then 'twas with him, as 'tis now with you,

He wrote it when that he had nothing to do.

lol, lol, &c.

This very Word Nothing, if took the right Way,

May be of Advantage, f.r what will you fay,

When the Landlord he tells yon there's nothing to pay ?

Tol, lol, &c.

SONG XLV. I am in" Truth, 6V.

f Am in Truth

|_ A Country 2o*rf>,

Vnus'd'to London Fajhions:

let Virtue guides,

And Jlill prefides

O'er all my Steps and Paffions.

No courtly Leer,

fe-\ But all fincere,

y&'Bribe fhall ever blind me j

Jf pa can like

A Yorkfhire Tike,

An honeji Man you'll find me.

Tho' Envy's Tongue,,

With Slander hung,

'Dues oft bsly our Country $

No Men on Earth

Boaji greater Worth,

Or more extend tl?eir Bounty,

Our Northern Breeze

With us agrees^
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And does for Bujinefs jit as ,-

In Pablick Carts,
%

_
In Love's Affairs,

With Honour xve acquit us,

A noble Mind
Is ne'er confined

To any Shire or Nation ,*

He gains mofi Fraife,

Who beft difplays

A generous Educatiojt s

While Rancour rolls

In narrow Souls,

By narrow Views difcerning i
The truly Wife
Will only prize

Good Mannas, Senfe, and Learning.

SONG XLVI. The Worm.
W much, egregious Moore, are we
Dec.-i v'd. by Shews and Forms

!

Whate'er we think, whate'er we tee,

All Human Kind are Worms.
Man is a very Worm by Birth,

Vite Reptile, weak, and vain.*
A While he crawls upon the Earth,
Then {hrinks to Earth again.

That Woman is a Worm we find,

E'er fince our Grandame's Evil
;

She firft convers'd with her own Kind,
That ancient Worm the Devil.

The Learn'd themfclves we Book-Worms name,
The Blockhead is a Slow-Worm

j

The Nymph, whole Tail is all on Flame,
Is aptly term'd a Glow-Worm.

I he Fops are painted Butter-Flies,
That flutter for a Day >

Firft from a Worm they take their Rife,
Tien in a Worm decay.

D d z
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The Flatterer an Earwig grows

;

Some Worms fuit all Conditions j

Mirers are Muck-Worms ; Silk-Worms Beaus,

And Death-Watches Phyficians.

That Statefmen have the Worm, is feen

By all their winding Play s

Their Confcience is a Worm within,

1 hat gnaws them Night and Day.

Ah ! Moore, thy Skill were well employ'd,

And greater Gain would rife,

If thou could'ft make the Courtier void

The Worm that never dies.

O learned Friend of Abchunh-lxxe,-

Who fet'ft our Entrails free !

Vain is thy Art, thy Powder vain,

Since Worms fliall eat e'en thee !

Our Fate thou only can'ft adjourn

Some few ftiort Years, no more !

Ev'n Button's Wit to Worms (hall turn,

Who Maggots were before.

SONG XLVII. How pkafant, &c.

HOW pleafant a Sailor's Life paffev
(

Who roams o'er the watery Main 1

No Treafure he ever amafles,
<

But chearfully fpends all his Gain.
]

We're Strangers to Party and Faction,

To Honour and Honefty true,

And would not commit a bale Action,

For Power or Profit in View.
,,

Chor. Then whyfiould we quarm /or Ktcbes,

Or am fitch glittering ToysJ p

A light Heart and a thin Fair of Breeches

Goes thorough the World, brave Boys.

The World is a beautiful Garden,

Enrich'd with the Bleffings of Life, ..

fi

The Toiler with Plenty rewarding,

Which Plenty too ofte/i breeas Strife.
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When terrible Tempefts affail us,

And mountainous Billows affright,

No Grandeur or Wealth am avail us,

But skilful Induftry peers right.

Chor. Tjben toby foouldy &c.

The Courtier's more fubjecl: to Dangers,
Who rules at the Helm of the State,

Than we, that, to Politicks Strangers,

Efcape the Snares laid for the great.

The various Eleffings of Nature,
In various Nations we try,

No Mortals than us can be greater,
Who merrily live till we die.

Chor. Then robyfnould, <kc.

SONG XLVIII. Hove thee, by Hea-
ven, &c.

NO Glory I covet, no Riches I want,
Ambition is nothing to me }

The one Thing I beg of kind Heaven to grant,
Is a Mind independent and free.

With Pafflons unruffled, untainted with Pride*
By Reafon my Life let me fquare 5

The Wants of my Nature are chtaply fupply'd,
And the reft is but Folly and Care.

The Bleffings wThich Provid nee freely has lent,

I'll juftly and gratefully prize 5

Whilft fweet Meditations, and chearful Content,
Shall make me both healthful and wife.

In the Pleafures the great Man's PoMeffions difplay,

Unenvy'd I'll challenge my Part j

For ev'ry fair Object, my Eyes can furvey,

Contributes to gladden my Heart.

How vainly, through infinite Troubles and Strife,

The- many their Labours employ!
Since all that is truly delightful in Life,

Is what all, if they will, may enjoy.

Dd 3
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SONG XLIX. Some hoiji up, &c.

SOME hoift up Fortune to the Skies,

Others debafe her to a Bubble :

I nor her Frowns nor Favours prize,

Nor think the Changing worth my Trouble.

If at my Door {he chance to light,

I civilly my Gueft receive :

The Vifit paid, I bid good Night
j

Nor murmur when {"he takes her Leave.

Tho' profp'rous Gales rny Canvas crowd,
Tho' fmooth the Waves, ferene the Sky,

I truft not Calms, they Storms forebode,
And {peak th' approaching Teropeil nigh.

Then, Virtue, to the Helm repair,
'1 hou, Innocence, (halt guide the Oar;

Now rage ye Winds, Storms rend the Air,

My Barque, thus mann'd, (hall gain the Short

SONG L. Slow Men of London.

THere were three Lads in our Town,
Slow Men of London I

They courted a Widow was bonny and brown,
And yet they left her undone.

They went to work without their Tools,

Slow Men of London !

The Widow (he lent them away like Fools,

Becaufe they left her undone.

They often tafted this Widow's Cheer
j

Slow Men of London !

But yet the Widow was never the near,

For ftill rhey left her undone.

Blow, ye Winds; and come down, Rain :

Slow 'Men of Loudon !

They never (hall woo this Widow again,

Becaufe they left her undone.
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SONG LI. When the bright^ &c.

MY Makers, give ear,

.And a Story you'll hear,

F a fine Raree-Show, and a Garter $

Ne'er was feeri fuch a Sight,

Since Tmn Thumb was a Knight,

i the Days of our noble King Arthur.

When King George was abroad,

'Twas a Sealbn thought good,
o {"hew us King Robin in Glory

j

With his 'Squires in a Row,
And his Knights two and two,
11 as gallant as Sir John Dory.

Ev'n Baronets here
Humble 'Squires did appear,
nd Members were proud of the Station

j

And who would "not be ftill

For the Civil-Lift Bill,

o have a Place in the fham Coronation ?

They ail walk'd, for their Prince

Did with Riding difp?nfe,

ind with Eathing a troublesome Rite—

a

'Caufe he knew 'twas in vain,

They cou'd ne'er be wafh'd ci.an,

Lny more than a Black-a-moor white—a,

Tn the Abbey that Day,
Men did all Things but pray :

[.'here was Ale, Wine, and Gin for the Rabble
j

£uch Doings unchan,
In a Church, ne'er were f:en,

ince the Days that old Paul's was a Stable.

In the Ifles, if you pleale,

You your Bodies might eafe,

3y the luff' ring, at haft, of your Betters.

O Stanhope ! hadft thou
Been alive but 'till now,

To have Cxn a Jakes made of St Teter'&l
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An odd Way they all took,

Thro' a blind crooked Nook,
In the Church, for their Robes to be fean—a;
But then Scaffolds had they,

To diredt them the Way,
Where they ft-idom or never had been—a.

After this they all took

An odd Oath with the Book,
In the Days of old Popery known—«a j

Jo be true all their Lives,

To all Women but Wives,
To all Ladies, excepting their own—a.

Which Oath, if they broke,

Then their Sovereign's Cook
Was to hack off the Spurs ofeach Don-a j

But 'twas much if he cou'd,

For his Eyes muft be good,

To difcern that they had any on—a.

Then this being done,

To their Dinner they run,

With Stomachs fo fharp, and Co keen—a 5

Without Grace they fall to,

As they uled to do j

Ne'er minding their Chaplain, the De3n*-a.

To the Clofing of all,

They at Night had a Ball,

\\ here their Damfels were drefs'd to receive *

What farther was done,
Will be better unknown ,•

For 'tis decent that here we fhould leave fem.

SONG LIL Greenwood Tree.

O T Eden's Garden did difdain

That pleafing Paffion Love ;

Where free from Guilt, and ev'ry Pain,

Adam did gayly rove.

Not Tides of Furies raging Fires,

That follow a wanton Chafe,

Meer Vapours rais'd by hot Dcfires,

That vatiifh with Difgrace.
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flow guiltlefs may I meet the Flame
Of Cynthia's purer Breaft,

Whilft Friendfhip makes us ftill the fame,

With ev'ry Virtue dreft

!

Her Mind at fir ft a Conqueft made,

Her graceful Mind I muft approve >

Rev Wifdom chearful ft. 11 appear'd,

And juftify'd my Love.

Iruft not to Features, fleeting Charms,
Nor hug a painted Toy

;

Thofe Age or Sicknefs foon difarms,

Warm Air will this deftroy.

Let tender Paffions take their Turn,
And Virtue Lad the Way

;

Where Minds are match'd, they feldom mourn,
Nor curfe the Marriage-Day.

SONG IvIII. Go. vlnd ih$ Vicar, he.

GO, vind the Vicar of Tauntofi-Dea^

And he'll tell you the Bar.ns were asked 5

A good vat Capen he had vor's Fains,

And I lent it heme in a Basket :

And on a Friday Night I was, by right,

To have prov'd if {he was a Maiden ;

And now {he is run with a Soldier to Town :

JTeydledom, deydledom, cudden j

Heydon, dudden, cudden, Tcm ;

Sing heydkdom, deydledom, cudden.

My Mother fhe zold her blue Game-Cock, ^
And a dainty Brood of Chickens i

Then bought herftlf a Canvafs Smock,

And rack'd it up in the Kitchen
j

And fhe bought me a Cambrick Band,

With a Bumkin Pair of Breeches,

Not thinking but Joan
Would have made me her own :

But i'faith (he'd have none of thofe Vetches.

lieydkdoniy deydleion^ cudden
)
&C
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I'll take a Hatchet and hang my zell,

Before I'll endure thefe Loflls :

Or elfe a Rope in a dolefome Well,
For I never can bear thefe Croffes 5

Or I will go to fome Beacon high,
For i' vaith lam welly woden,

And throw my zelf down, her Kindnefs to try,
Jfeydledom, deydkdom; &C"

If (he can think 'tis a better Trade,
This (hooting of Guns, and flafhing j

She'll find herfelf but a fimple Jade,
For there's more to be got by threfbing ;

I ne'er fhall beg without a Leg,
Nor Occafion have vor a wooden 5

Nor a Cripple become
By vollowinga Drum.

Heydledom, deyJkdum, cudden^

Heydon^ dudde.i, cudckn
y
Tom :

Sb'g heydkdam^ deydl&dw, cuddeti.

SONG LIV. Te Commons, &c .

FAIR Vemsy they fay,

On a rainy black Day,
Thus lent her Child Cupid a packing :

Get thee gone from my Door,
Like a Son of a Whore,

And elfewhere ftand bouncing and cracking.

To tell the plain Truth,
Our little blind Youth

Beat the Hoof a long while up and down, Sir 5

Till all Dangers paft,

By good Fortune at laft,

He tumbled into a great Town, Sir.

Then ftrait to himlelf

;

Cries this tiny fly £fij

Since Begging brings little Relief, Sir,

A Trade I'll commence
That fhall. bring in the Pence,

And ftrait he Jet up for a Thief, Sir,
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At Play-Houfe and Kirk,
Where he flily did lurk,

He ftole Hearts both from young and old People s

Till at lait, fays my Song,
He had like to have fwung

On a Gallows as high as a Steeple.

Then with Arrows and Bow
He a Soldier muft go,

And ftrait he (hot Folks without Warning
5

He thought it no Sin,

When his Hand was once in,

To kill you his Hundred a Morning.

When he found that he made
Little Gain by his Trade,

What does our fly gracelefs Blinker ?

But flrait changed his Note,
As well as his Coat,

And he needs muft pals for a Tinker;

Have you any Hearts to mend ?

Come, I'll be your Friend,
Or elie I expect not a Farthing :

Tho' they're burnt to a Coal,
I'll Ibon make 'em whole j

And, Maids, is not this a fair Bargain ?

But, Maids, have a Care,
Of this Tinker beware,

Shun the Rogue, tho' he fetsfuch a Face on't.

Where he flops up one Hole,
'Tis true, by my Soul,

He'll at leaft leave a Score in the place on't.

SONG LV. Happy is a Country Life .

HAppy is a Country Life,

Blefs'd with on tent, good Health and Eale,
Free from Faction Nolle, and Strife,

We only plot ourklves to pleafe
3

Peace of Mind our Days delight,

And Dove our welcome Dreams at Nig he.
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Hail green Fields and fhady Woods !

Hail Springs and Streams, that ftill run pure !

Nature's uncorrupted Goods,
Where Virtue only dwells fecure :

Free from Vice, and free from Care,

Age has no Pain, nor Youth a Snare.

SONG LVI. 'Twas within a Furlong.

IN Pimps and Politicians,

The Genius is the fame j

Both raife their own Conditions

On others Guilt and Shame.

With a Tongue well tipt with Lies,

Each the Want of Parts Supplies,

And with a Heart that's all Difguife,

Keeps his Schemes unknown.

Seducing as the Devil,

They play the Tempter's Part,

And have, when moft they're civil,

Moft Mifchief in their Heart.

Each a fecret Commerce drives,

Firft corrupts, and then connives.

And by his Neighbours Vices thrives,

For they are all his own.

SONG LVIT. A Soldier and a Sailor.

A Soldier and a Sailor,

f\ A Tinker and a Taylor,

Had" once a doubtful Strife, Sir,

To make a Maid, a Wife, Sir,

Whofe Name was buxom Joan,

Whole Name was buxom Joan,

For now the Time was ended,

When fhe no more intended

To lick .her Lips at Man, Sir,

And lie a-Nights alone.

The Soldier fwore like Thunder,

He lov'd her more than Plunder ;
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And {hewed her many a Scar, Sir,

Which he had brought from far, Sir,

With fighting for her Sake.
The Taylor thought to pleafe her,
By ofPring her his Meafure 5

The Tinker too, with Metal,
Said he would mend her Kettle,
And flop up ev'ry Leak.

But while thefe three were prating^
The Sailor flyly waiting,
Thought, if it came about, Sir,

That they fhould all fall out, Sir,

He then might play his Part

:

And jult e'en as he meant, Sir,

To Logger-Heads they went, Sir,

And then he let fly at her,
Andfhot 'twixt Wind and Water,

i
Which won this fairMaid's Heart.

SONG LVIIL Come hkber, &c.

COME hither my Country 'Squire,
lake frkndly Inftru&ions from me :

The Lords (hall admire
Thy Tafle in Attire,

The Ladies fhall languifh for thee.
Such Flaunting, Gallanting, and Jaunting^
And Frolicking thou Jhalt fee,

thou ne'er like a Cloxm

o ^
Shah quit London'* fweet Tvtvit,

To live in thy own Country.

A Skimming-difh Hat provide,
With little more Brim than Lace:
Nine Hairs on a Side,
To a Pigtail ty'd,

\

r
ijl jet off thy jolly broad Face..

1 m Ikwtipg, &c.
1 Ee
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Go get the Footman's Frock.

A Cudgel quite up to thy Nofej
Then frize like a Shock,
And plaifter thy Block,

And buckle thy Shoes at thy Toes.

Such Flaunting, Sec.

A Brace of Ladies fair

To pleafure thee fhall ftrive;

In a Chaife and a Pair,

They fhall take the Air,

And thou on the Box {halt drive.

Surfs Flaunting, &c.

Convert thy Acres to Cafh,

Ar.d faw thy Timber down 5

Who'd keep fuch Trafh,

And not cut a Flafh,

Or enjoy the Delights of the Town ?

. Such flaunting, dec.

SONG LIX. Sweet are the Charm$> &c

WHY fhould we that Ambition call,

To get at Court a fen lie Place ?

Where -to pleafe one, we flatter all,

And muft gain Honour by Difgrace 5

Where for our Pleafure and our Eafe,

We fuffer Pain and Ytffc&rinefs.

Where all Things we muft fay or dot

Which far theft are from Mind or Heart j

Still thole, who run from us, purfue, %

And, to gain Truft, with Virtue part ;

Where we, ourfeWes more high to raife,

Our Faith and Honour muft debate.

Where we muft fay as great Fools fay,

Do what great Knaves will have us do,

That we for Wits with Coxcombs may,

'

With Fools for Politicians go >

To gain Court-Favour there, and Praife,

With all the World befotes Difgrace.
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Where we muft flatter him we bate,

Or what is worfe, him we defpife :

To broken Slumbers lie down late,

And early to proud Levees rife ;

Muft pafs our Youth in real Pain,
For Eafe in Age to hope in vain.

Where we muft change Day into Night,
Night into Day, at others Wvl i

Muft take Difguftsto give D- light,

And flight good Men to honour ill ;

Make many Foes, nay be our own,
To gain a Friend where there is none.

SONG LX. Children in the Wood,. &e.

Ik /£Y Paffion is as Muftard ftrong,

l\'.l. I fit all fober fad,

Drunk as a Piper all Day long,

Or like a March Hare mad.

Round as a Hoop the Bumpers flow,
I drink yet can't forget her :

For tho' as drunk as David's Sow,
I love her ftill the better. "5

Pert as Pear-monger J would ber
-""

I? Molly Were but kind, ^'
Cool as Cucumber would I fee

The reft of Womankind.

.JJike a ftuck Pig I gaping fiare,

And eye her o'er and o'er,

Lean as a Rake with Sighs and Cares,

Sleek as a Moufe before.

Plump as a Partridge I was known,
And loft as Silk my Skin,

My Cheeks as fat as Butter grown,
But as a Groat now thin.

»

I, melancholy as a Cat,

Am kept awake to weep j

ffirtflte, infenfibleofthat,

Sound as a Top can fleep.

E e z
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Hard is her Heart, as Flint or Stone,
- She laughs to fee me palej

And merry as a Grig is grown,
And brisk as bottled Ale.

The God of Love, at her Approach,

Is bufy as a Bee;

Hearts found as any Bell or Roach,

Are ftnit, and figh like me.

Ah me .' as thick asHops or Hail,

The fine Men crowd about her j

But fbon as dead as a Door Nail

Shall I be, if without her.

Straight as my Leg her Shape appears,

Oh ! were we join'd together,

My Heart would foon be free from Cares,

And lighter than a Feather.

As fine as Five-pence is her Mein,

No Drum was ever tighter j

Her Glance is as a Razor keen,

And not the Sun is brighter.

As fo
r
t as Pan her Kiffes are,

Methinks I fed them yet j

Brown as a Berry is her Hair,

Her Eyes as black as jet.

As fmoo^h as Glafs, as white as Curds,

Her pretty Hand invites,

Sharp as a Needle are her Words,

Her Wit like Pepper bites.

Brisk as a Body-Loufe {he trips,

Clean as a Penny dreft,

Sweet as a Kofeher Face and Lips,

Round as a Globe her Breaft.

Full as an Egg was I with Glee,

And happy" as a King ;

Good lack / how all Men envy'd me/
She >QV'd like any Thing,
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But falfe as Hell, fhe like the Wind
Chang'd, as her Sex raoft do,

Tho' feeming as the Turtle kind,
And as the Gofpel true.

If I and Molly could agree,

Let who will take Feru,

Great as an Emp'ror I fhould be,

And richer than a Jew.

Till you grow tender as a Chick,

I'm dull as any Port,

Let us like Burrs together flick,

As warm as any Toaft.

You'll know me truer than a Die,

And with me better fped.

Flat as a Flounder when I lie,

And as a Herring dead.

S'.ire as a Gun fhe'il drop a Tear,
And figh, perhaps, and wilh,

When I'm as rotten as a Pear,

And mute as any Fifh.

SONG LXI. That all Men are, &c.

THat all Men are Beggars, tve plainly may fee,

For Beggars there are oj ev'ry Degree,

Tho' none are fo blcfs'd or /c happy as we,

Which no Body can deny, deny, which no Body
can deny.

"The Tradesman he begs that his Wares you would buy,

"Then begs you'd believe the Trice is not high,

And fwears 'tis his Trade, vihen he tells you a Lie,

Which no Body can deny, &>c.

The Lawyer he begs that you'd give him a Fee,

Tho' he reads not your Bn°f, nor regards not your Fka'
}

But advifes your Foe hr<v to get a Decree,

Which no Body can deny, Qr>c.

E e 3
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The Courtier he begs fo* a Penjion or Place,

A Ribbon, a Title, or Smile from his Grae,
3
Tis due to his Merit, 'tis writ in his Face,

Which no Body can deny, &c.

$ut if by Mijhap, he Jtiould chance toget none,

He begs you'd believe that the Nation's undone j

There's but one honeji Man, and himfelf is that one,

Which no Body dare deny, &c.

The fair one who labours whole Mornings at Home,
j$ew tharms to create, and much Paint to ccnfume,

let begs ycu'd believe 'tis her natural Blocm.

Which no Body fhoukl deny, &>c.

The Courtier he begs the dear Nymph to comply,

She begs he'd be gone, yet with langui/Jn»g Eye,
Still begs he would Jiay, for a Maid Jhe can't die,

Which none but a Fool would deny, &c.

SONG LXII. Amongft the Pure, ko
-. a Mongft the pure Ones all,

_[\ Who Conscience do profefs j

And yet that Sort of Confidence

Do praclife nothing left :

I mean the Sect of thoie el eft,

That loath to live by Merit j

That lead their Lives with other Menr
s Wives,

According unto the Spirit.

One met with a holy Sifter of ours*

A Saint who dearly lov'd him : .

And fain he would have kifs'd her,
"
Becaufe the Spirit mov'd him :

Eut ftie deny'd, and he reply'd.

You're damn'd unlets you do it ,• •

Therefore confenr, do not repent,

For the Spirit doth move me to it.

She not willing to offend, poor Soul,

Yielded unto his Motion 5

And what thefe two did intend,

Was cut of pure Devotion ;
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To lie with a Friend and a Brother,

She thought fhe fhould die no Sinner #

3ut e'er five Months were paft,

The Spirit was quick within her.

3ut what will the Wicked fay,

When they fhall hear this Rumour ?

They'll laugh at us every Day,
' And feoff us in every Corner:

Let 'em do fo ftill, if that they will,

I

We mean not to follow their Fafhion,

They're none of our Seft, nor of the Elecl,

Nor none of our Congregation.

But when the Time was come,

That fhe was to be laid ,-

It was no very great Crime,

Committed by her, they faid :

'Caufe they did know, and fhe did fhew,

'Twas done by a Friend and a Brother ;

But a very great Sin, they faid, it had been,

If it had been done by another.

SONG LXIII. Cold and raw, &c .

IF any Wench Venus* Girdle wear,
Tho' fhe be ne'er fo ugly *

LiHies and Kofes will quickly appear,

And her Face look wondrous fmugly.

Beneath the left Ear (b rV: but a Cord,

(A Rope fa charming a Zone is)

The Youth in his Cart hath the Air of a Lord,

And we cry there dies an Ado.ns.

SONG LXIV. Of all the fmp/e, &c,

A Maid like the golden Ore,
Which hath Guineas intrinficalin't,

Whofe Worth is never known before

It is try'd and imprefs'd in the Mint.
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A Wife's like a Guinea of Gold,
Stamp'd with the Name of her Spoufe j

Now here, now there s is bought, or is Ibid
j

And is current in every Houfe.

SONG LXV. Genius of England.

GEnius of England* from thy pleafant Bow'r oi

Blifs,

Arife, and fpread thy (acred Wings ;

Guard, guard from Foes the Britijh State,

Thou, on whofe Smiles does wait
Th' uncertain Fiappy Fate of Monarchies and Kings.

Then follow, brave Boys, then follow, brave Boys,

to the Wars,
Follow, follow, follow, follow, follow, follow,

Follow, follow, follow, brave Boys, to the Wars,
Follow, follow, follow, brave Boys, to the Wars 5

The Laurel you know's the Prize,

The Laurel you know's the Prize :

Who brings home the nobleft, the nobleft,

The nobleit Scars, looks fineft in Celiacs Eyes j

Then fhake off the flothful Eafe,

Let Glory, let Glory, let Glory infpire your Hearts

;

Remember a Soldier in War and in Peace,

Remember a Soldier in War, in War and in Peace,

Is the nobleft of all other Arts :

Remember a Soldier in War and in Peace,

Remember a Soldier in War, in War and in Peace,

Is the nobleft of all other Arts. ']

SONG LXVI. The Wheel of Life.

THE Wheel of Life

Is quickly turning round,
And nothing in this World
Of Certainty is found j:

The Midwife wheels us In,

And Death wheels out

:

Good lack ! good lack !

Mow Things are wheel'd about
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(Some few aloft

On Fortune's Wheel do go,

And as they mount up high,

The others tumble low >

[n this we all agree,

That Fate a: firft did will,

That this great Wheel
Should never once ftand ftill.

Fhe Courtier turns

. To gain his private Ends,
* 'Till he's fb giddv grown,

He quite forgets his Friends 5

Profperity oft-times

Deceives the proud and vain,

And wheels fb faft,

It turns them out again.

Some turn to this,

To that, and every way,
And cheat, and fcrape, for what

Can't purchafe one poor Day j

But : his is far below
The generous hearted Man,

Who lives, and mokes
The morl of Life he can.

And thus we're wheePd
About in Life's fhort Farce,

Till at laft we're wheeld
Off in a run.bling Hearfe :

The Midzuife wheels us in
y

And Death wheels us out :

Good lack ! good lack !

How Things are wheel''d about.

SONG LXVIL No more, Sir, &c,

T^.70 more, Sir, no more, I'll e'en give it o'er

t/M I fee it is all but a Cheat

;

Your foft withing Fyes, your Vows and your Lies,

Which thus >ou fo often repeat.
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£ Tis you are to blame, who foolifhly claim
So filly a lean Sacrifice :

But Lovers, who pray, muft always obey,
And bring down their Knees and their Eyes.

Oflate you have made Devotion a Trade,
In loving, as well as Religion $

But you cannot prove, thro' the Ages of Love,
Any Worlhip wasoffVr'd but one.

That one let it be, in which we agree,
Leave Forms to the Maids who are younger;

We're both of a Mind, make Hafte and be kind,
And continue a Goddefs no longer.

SONG LXVIII. The Twitcher.

I
Damfel, I'm told,

_/-' Of delicate Mold,
Whofe Father was dead, to enrich her,

Of all her fine Things,
Lace, Ribbons, and Rings,

Priz'd nothing fo much as her Twitcher, poor Girl
JV/x'i nothing, &c.

The Youth all around,
With Courtfhip profound,

Try'd every Way to bewitch herj

Put fhe was f|chafte,
She'd not be embrae'd

By any Thing el(e but her Twitcher, poor Girl,
Jiy any Thing, &C.

Each offer'd his Pelf, *r-
In Exchange for herfehy cf

If to him the Parfon would flitch her j

But ftill fhe reply'd,

She'd never be ty'd

To any Thing elfo but her Twitcher, poor Girl
?

To any Thing, &C.

But Cupid grown wild,
To lee himfolf foil'd,

Refolv'd to find Ways to bewitch her,
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And humble her Pride,

Whatever betide,

Ele fcorn'd to give way to the Twitcher, poor Girl,

He fcorn'd, &.C.

L
Brisk Strephon the young,
Whole am'rous Tongue,

as baited with Words to bewitch her,

The God did prepare,
To combat the Fair,

nd try'd to outrival her Twitcher, poor Girl,
And try'd, &c.

Young Strephon drew nigh her,
And flufb'd with Defire,

Try'd KifTes and Oaths to bewitch her,
He prattPd and toy'd,

Eut flill (he reply'd,

Pifh, let go the Hold ofmy Twitcher. poor Girl,
li/b, let go, &c.

But this cunning Spark
So well took his Mark,

.|He found out the Way to o'er-reach her f
1 He gave her a Trip,

Which happen'd to flip

The myftical Knot of her Twitcher, poor Girl,
The myjiical Knot, &c.

And thus having ended
The Thing he intended,

Who knows what he did to bewitch her,
She cry'd, No, no, no j

But yet, I can't go :

Now do what yVjfa will with my Twitcher,dear Boy,
Mow do, &C

SONGLXIX. J lovely Lafs,kc>

X—I ^ W do ^ ey err who throw their LoveH On Fate or Fortune wholly,
Whom only Rants and Flights can move,
And Rapture join'd with Folly i
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For how can Pleafure folid be,

Where Thought is out of Seafon ?

Do I love you, or you love me,
My Dear, without a Reafon ?

Our Senfe then rightly we'll employ,
No Paradire expecting ,

Yet envying none but trifling Joy,
That will bear ho reflecting ;

For Wifdom's Power, fince after all,

E'en Life is paft the curing,

Softens the worft that can befall,

And makes the beft enduring.

SONG LXX. To you, fair Ladies,

TO all you Husbands and you Wives,
This Punchinello fings,

For Reformation of your Lives,

This good Advice he brings

j

That if you would avoid all 111,

You fhould leave off the dear Quadrille.

No Tyrant on the Earth his Slaves,

With greater Terror awes,
With Force more abfblute behaves,

Nor gives feverer Laws.
Unequal tho' his Taxes fall,

They're with a Smile receiv'd by all.

How many Beauties, rich in Charms,
Are fubje& to his Will ?

The Bride, when in the Bridegroom's Arms $

Still thinks on dear Quadrille.

Her Spoule her Body may enrol,

Quadrille is Matter of her Soul.

The China People (Sailor^ fay)

When they have lofctheir Pence,

Their Family and felveswill play,

Heav'n keep that Cuftom hence :

For Beauties of the firft Degree
May fo be Slaves to lome Marquee?
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SONG LXXL Cold and Raw, 3c<s

OLD and raw the North did blow,
Bleak in the Morning early,c

All the Trees were hid with Snow,
Cover'd with Winter yearly :

As I was riding o'er the Slough,
I_met with a Farmer's Daughter,

Rofy Cheeks and a bonny Brow,
Good Faith, my Mouth did water.

Down I vail'd my Bonnet low,
Meaning to (hew my Breeding,

She return'd a graceful Bow,
Her Viiage far exceeding .-

I ask'd her where fhe was going {o foon p

And long'd to hold a Parley :

She told me, to the next Market-town,
On Purpofe to fell her Barley.

"

In this Purfe, fweet Soul, laid I,

Twenty Pounds lie fairly,

Seek no further one to buy,
For lie take all thy Barley •

Twenty Pound more {hall purchale Delight,
Thy Perfbn I love fo dearly,

If thou wilt lig with me all Night,
And gang home in the Morning early.

If forty Pound would buy the Globe,
This Thing I would not do, Sir,

Or were my Friends as poor as Jobf

I'd never raife them fb, Sir j

For (hould you prove one Night my Friend,
We's get a young Kid together,

And you'd be gone e'er nine Months End,
Then where fhould I find the Father ?

Pray what would my Parents fay*
If I fhould be fo filly,

'*

To give my Maidenhead away,
And lole my true Love Biliv ?
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Oh, this would bring me to Difgracej

And therefore I fay you Nay, Sir ;

And if that you would me embrace,

"Firft marry, and then you may, Sir,

I told her I had' wedded been

Full Fourteen Years and longer,

3£lie I'd chufe her for my Queen,

And tie the Knot more ftronger,

She bid me then no farther come,

But manage my Wedlock fairly,

And keep my Purfefor poor Spoufe at Home,
For fome other fhould buy her Barley.

Then as fwift as any Roe
She rode away and left mes

After' her I could not go,

OX Joy fhe quite bereft me :

Thus I myfelf did di (appoint,

For fhe did leave me fairly ;

My Words knock'd all Things out of Joint,

I loft both the Maid and the Barley.

Riding down a narrow Lane,

Some two or three Hours after,

There I chanc'd to meet again

This Farmer's bonny Daughter r

Although it was both raw and cold,

I ftay'd to hold a Parley,

And fhew'd once more my Parle of Gold,

When flie had fold her Barley.

Love, laid I, pray do not frown,

But let us change Embraces,

I'll buy thee a Silken Gown,
With Ribbons, Gloves, and Laces,

A Ring, and Bodkin, Muff, and Fan,

No Lady {hail have neater
;

For, as I am an honeft Ma%
I ne'er faw a fweeter Creature.

Then I took her by the Hand,
And faid, my dcareft jewel,

Why fhou'd'ft thou difp.u.ting Hand >

I prithee be not cruel.
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She found my Mind was fully bene

I

To pi-.afe myfond Defire,

Therefore fhe feemed to content,

But; I wifli I'd ne'er come nigh her.

Sir, Sid fh?, what (hall I do,

If I commit this Evil,

And yield my (elf in Love with you,
I hope you will prove civil ?

You talk of Ribbons, Gloves, and Ring^
And Iikewifc Gold and Treafure;

Oh, let mefirft enjoy thofe things,

And then you {hall have your Pleafure.

Sure thy Will fhall be obey'd,

Said I, my own dear Honey

}

Then into her Lap I laid

Full forty Pounds in Money;
We'll to the Market-Town this Day,
And ftraightway end this Quarrel.

And deck thee like a Lady gay
In flourishing rich Apparel.

All my Geld and Silver there

To her I did deliver j

On the Road we did repair,

'Till coming to a River,

Whole Waters are both deep and wide,

•Such Rivers I ne'er law many
j

She leap'd her Mare on the other Side,

And left me not one Penny.

Then my Heart was funk full low,

With Grief and Care furrounded,

After her 1 could not go,

For Fear of b^ing drowned.

She turn'd about, and (aid, behold,

'

I'm not for your Devotion i

But, Sir, I thank you for your Gold,

'Twill ferve to enlarge my Porcion.
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I began to ftamp and flare,

To fee what (he had achd

;

With my Hands I tore my Hair,

Like one that was diftratted.

Give tne my Money, then I cry'd,

Good Faith, I did but lend it,-

But fhe away full faft did ride,

And vow'd fhe'd not intend it.

SONG LXXII. A hunting Song.
JjP*lVay ! away 1 we've crown'd the Day, wa've crown'(I

J\ the v*y •'

Away! away ! we've crown*d the Day !

The Hounds are waiting for their Irey :

The Hmiifmans Call invites yon all,

The Hurifmaris Call invites yon all,

Come in, come in. Boys, whi
!

e you may
;

Come hi,- come i»i Boys, while yon may.

"The jolly Horn, the rnfy Morn, the rofy Morn,

The jolly Horn, the rofy Morn,

With Harmony of deep month'd Hounds ;

Thefe, thef, my Boys, are heavenly Joys,

Thefe, thefe, my Boys, are heavenly Joys s

A Sportman's Tleafure knows no Bounds,

A. Sportman's Bleafare knows no Bounds.

The Horn Jhall be the Husbana's Fee, the Husband's Iee
t

The Horn Jhall be the Husband's Fee,

And let kirn take it not in Scorn ;

The Grave and Sage in ev'ry Age,

The Grave and Sage in ev'ry Age,

Jtave not difdain'd to wear the Horn,

Have not difdain'd to wear the Horn.

SONG LXXIII. Lillibullero.

THE Soldier disbanded, and forc'd for to beg,

May talk of his Wars, and his Sufferings la

hard
;

Eut tho' leam'd o'er with Scars, and with never a
Leg,

Kis Wants we negleft, nor his Courage regard}

And the Lais that is poor
I-s fent for a Whore,
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With Hemp and with Hammer to make Iier" Cottt*

plaint j

But ifyou have Money,
All Honours are done ye,

A. Coward's a Hero, a Whore is a Saint.

SONG LXXIV. There was, &c.

\TTHilft Difcord and Envy
W/ In mighty Kingdoms dwell,

1 ne Beggar lives at Eafe,

Within his homely Cell :

Anda begging we wittgo
t
zvill go

t
will go, will g9f

And a begging w& will go.

No Taxes opprefs us,

Nor Honours rack our Brain 5
Srate Maxims ne'er perplex us,

Nor Parties gives us Pain.

And a begging, &C.

Exempt from all Duty,
By Land, or yet by Sea 5

We hope not to command,
Nor care much to obey.

And a begging, &C.

Whatever we get.

We feldom keep in ftore;

We fpend it all To-day,
To-morrow beg for more.

And a begging, &c.

We live as we lift,

And skulk beneath the LaW8}
For none but a Beggar

Should judge a Beggar's Caufe.

And a begging, <&c.

Contented when Death
'"'-v«\i£rh Age approaches nigh j

In Pleafure thus we live,

And with Pleafure thus we die.

4fd ft begging, &C,

F * 3
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SONG LXXV. there was, &c.

I
HE dusky Night rides down the Sky,
And ufhers in the Morn,

Hounds all join in glorious Cry,
The Huntfman winds his Horn.

And a hunting we will go.

The Wife around her Husband throws
Her Arms and begs his Stay »

My Dear, it rains, and hails, and mows,
You will not hunt To-day.

But a huntings &c.

A brufhing Fox in yonder Wood
Secure to find, we feek;

For why, I carry'd found and good,
A Cartload there laft Week.

And a huntings &c.

Away he goes, he flies the Rout,
Their Steeds all fpur and fwitch ;

Some are thrown in, and fome thrown out,

And fbme thrown in the Ditch.
But a hunting, &C.

At length his Strength to Faintnefs worn,
Poor Reynard ceafes Flight j

Then hungry homeward we return,

To feaft away the Night.
Then a drinking we will go, &C.

SONG LXXVI. See, fee, my, he,

THree Nymphs contended for my Heart,
With different Charms and Graces

The firit fold Puddings, Pies, and Farts,

The lecond Pins and Lace j

The third employ'd herfelf to cry
1 he News three Times a Week,

Befides ev'ry Night 'twas her Delight,
To cry, Hot bak'd Ox-Cheek.
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Look, Gods, from your celeftiaj Bowery
And guide me to the beft. :

And may my Faculties ar.d Powers
Of Heart and Mind be bleft..

Whilft thus I cry'd, the Gods reply'd,

Thy Fate endure thou rauft,

1 he Nym
t

h we have chofen for thy Bride,

Sifts Cinders from the Duit.

SONG LXXVII. JVhat Man in his

Wits. &c.
"CTrHAT Man in his Wits had not rather be

VV Poor,
Than for Lucre his Freedom to give ,*

Ever bufy the Means of his Life to fecure,

And fo ever neglecting to live.

Inviron'd from Morning to Night in a Crowd,
. Not a Moment unbent, or alone

;

Conftrain'd to be abject, though never lb proud,

And at ev'ry one's Call but his own.

Still repining, and longing for each quiet Hour,
Yet ftudioufly flying it ftill,-

With the Means of enjoying his Wifhin his Power,
But accurs'd with his Wanting the Will.

For a Year muft be paft, or a Day muftbe come,
Before he has Leifure to reft j

He muft add to his Store this or that pretty Sum,
And then he'll have 'lime to be bleft.

But his Gains more bewitching the more they

increafe,

Only fwell the Defire of his Eye j

Such a Wretch let mine Enemy, live if he pleafe,

But let not mine Enemy die.

SONG LXXVIII. Dtjpairingbt/ide
9 kc t

BY the Side of a great Kitchen Fire,

A Scullion fo hungry was laid,

A Pudding was all his Defire,

A Kettle fupported his Head :
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1 he Hogs, that were feu by the Houfe,

1 o his Sighs with a Grunt did reply j

And a Gutter, that car'd no: a Louie,

Ran mournfully muddily by.

Eut when it was fet in a Difh,

Thus fadly complaining he cry'd,

My Mouth it does water and with j

I think it had better been fry'd.

The Butter around it was fprcad,
' fwas as great as a Prince in his Chair :

Oh ! could I but eat it, he faid,

The Proof of the Pudding lies there.

Hew fooltfh was I to believe

It was made for fo homely a Clown :

Or that it would have a Reprieve,
From the dainty fine Folks of the Town

Could I think that a Pudding fo fine

Could ever uneaten remove ?

We labour that others may dine,

And live in a Kitchen of Love.

What though at the Fire I've wrought,
Where Puddings do broil and do fry ?

Though Part of it hither be brought,
And none of it ever let by ?

Ah ! Collin ! thou muft not be fivft !

Thy Knife and thy Platter rcfign ;

There's Marg'ret will eat till {he burft,

And her Turn is fboner than thine.

And you my Companions (b dear,

Who fbrrow to fee me fo pale,

Whatever I fufier, forbear,

Forbear at a Pudding to rail

;

Though thro' all the Rooms I (hall .ro-'e,

'lis vain from my Fortune to go,
'Tis its Fate to be often above,

'Tis mine for to want it below.

If while my hard Fate Ifafiain,

In your Breaft any Pity be found,
Ye Servants that early do dine,

Come fee how Hie on the Ground .-
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Then hang up a Pan and a Pot,

And forrow to fee how I dwell ;

And fay, when you grieve at my Lot,

Poor Collin lov'd Pudding too well.

Then back to your Meat you may go,

Which you fet in your Dilhes fo prim,

Where Sauce in the middle does flow^

And Flowers are ftrew'd on the Brim}
Whilft Collin, forgotten and gone,

Ey the Hedges fhall difmally rove,

Unlefs when he fees the round Moon,
He thinks on a Pudding above.

SONGLXXTX. On, on, my dear, 6V.

ON, on, my dear Brethren, purfue the great LeHure
j

And refi'm on tie Rules of old AnmUB^e :

High Honour to Mafons the- Craft daily brings,

To tbofe Brothers of Princes, and Fellows of Kings.

We drove the rude Vandals and Goths off the Stager
And revived the old Arts sf Auglftus' fanfd Age 5

And Velpafian dejiroy'd the vafl Temple in vain,

Since fo many now rife under Montague's B.tigP,

The noble five Orders, crmpos'd vi&h fitch Art,

Shall amaxe the fzvift Eye, and ergage the whole Heart $

Proportion;, fto'eet Harmony, gtaang the whole,

{jive our Work, like the glorious Creation, a Soul.

Then Mafter and Brethren, preferve your great Name,
This Lodge fo majejiic Jhall purchafe you Fame j

Rever'd itJhallfiand 'till all Nature expire,

And it* Glories ne'er f*de^ 'till the World is on Fire.

See, fee, behold here what rewards all our Toil,

Inspires our Genius, and makes Labour f,;ile:

To our noble Grand-Mafier let a Bumper be croWtfd,

To all Mafons a Bumper, fo let it go round.

Again, my lov'd Brethren, again let it pafs,

Our ancient, firm Union cement with a Glafs,

And all the Contention 'mongji Mafons Jhall be,

Who better can work, or xvho better agr&.
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SONG LXXX. Of all the WarUs.y kc>

OF all the World's Enjoyments
That ever valu'd were,

There's none of our Employments
With Fifliing can compare :

Some preach, fbme write,
< Some fwear, fbme fight,

All golden Lucre courting j

fy But Fifhing ftill

Bears off the Bell,

For Profit or for Sporting.
Then who a. jolly Fi/berman^ a Fifherman would b(}

His Throat maft wet,

Jujt like his Net,
To keep out Cold at Sect.

The Country 'Squire loves Running
A Pack of well-mouth'd Hounds j

Another fancies Gunning
For wild Ducks in his Grounds f

This hunts, that fowls,

This hawks, Dick bowls,

No greater Pleafure wifKing :
e -

"But low, that tells

What Sport excels,

Gives all the Praifeio Fifhing.

Ihen who, Sec.

A good Wejhihalia Gammon
h counted dainty Fare,

But what is that to Salmon
Jult ra'<en from the Ware ?

Wheat-Ears and Quails,

Cocks, Snipes, and Kay I?,

Are priz'd while Seafbn
:

s lading
;

But all rauft ftoop

To Craw-fi h Soecp,

Or I've no Skill in tafting.

Xm'ss/h, &C,
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Keen Hunters always take to
Their Prey with too much Pains

j

Kay, often break a Neck too,

A Penance for no Brains

:

They run, they leap,

Now high, now deep ;

Whilft he, that fifhing chutes,

With Eafe may do't,

Nay, more to boot,
May entertain the Muies.
Then zvhot &c.

And tho' fome envious Wranglers
To jeer us will make bold,

And laugh at patient Anglers,
Who ftand lb long in the Cold :

They wait on Mils,

We on this,

And think it eafy Labour 5

And if you'd know
Fifh Profits, too,

Confult our Holland Neighbour.
Then zvho, See.

SOrfG LXXXI. Amy, &c.

A WAY ye brave Fox-huntM^J^ce, •

l\ _Away> away to a Burn'Gftaie j'V. .,,

Let Afhton Park alone to Day, ;

.
'

For here will be the royal Play : .•

See yonder's the Covert, to Horie let's be going,

Throw, throw off the Finders then, honeft Will.

Owen.
Away ye have, &c. [Beagles Sounds.

Unkennel quick, yon blaky Ground,
They'll have a Touch for fifty Pound j

v

Hark, hark to Somdwell, that's a noble Dog,
Croft him, ye jolly Lads, heux, heux the Drag :

The Fox-has broke Covert, let none lag behind,

We've had an Entappeffe, flie runs up the Wind $
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Off with the Chafe Hounds hoa,

Now, the Sportfmen (hew.

Lev Lillywhore and C&far run >

TsJJbot and Ruler,

Cappyr and Cooler,

Tombey and Gallant, low 'em on.

Spur, Twitch, and then away, o'er Hedges, am
Ditches,

Without Fear of Necks, or gauling your Breeches.

Blow a Retreat, blow, blow, Tantivee, tivee,

tivee, tivee,

If (he runs down the Wind (he may chance to de-

ceive ye ;

A Recheat, a Recheat, Tivee, tivee, tivee, tivee,

Poxon't we're baulk'd, for by my Soul,

The Vixen's juft now earth'd, fee here's the Hole
Put in the Tarriers, faith 'tis Co,

She's crept at leaft five Yards below $

They're working, hark, and lay at her Co well,
They'll make her bolt, tho' 'twere as deep as Hell t

'Tis done, 'tis done, (he's fhapp'd, fhe's kill'd,

Hollow brave Boys then from the Field,

And jolly Huntfman blow poor Reynard* s Knell.

SONG LXXXII. Tunbridge Doffm.

YE Maidens, ye Wives, and young Widows, rejoice,

Froclaim a Thankjgiving zvitb your Heart and
your Voice ;

Since Waters were Waters, I dare boldly fay,

Ye ne'er had mere Caufe for a Tbanfgiving-Day.

For from London Town, there is lately come downy
lour able Fhyjicians, who never wore Gown ;

Whofe Fhyjick ispleafant, though their Dofes are large
t

And you may be cur'd without Danger or Charge.

Mo Bolus, no Vomit, no Potion, no Fill,

Which fometimes do cure, but oft'ner do kill;

Tour Tajle, or your Palate, need ne'er be dtfeUas'dy

Tf you'll be. advis'J
f
you'd try m of theft.:
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Tor they have a new Drug, 'tis caTd the Clofe Hug,
'Twill mendyew CompleBion, and make yon lookjmug :.

'Us a fovereign Balfam, when once well apply'd,

Tor, though wounded at Heart, the Patient ne'er dy'd,

In the Morning you need not be robb'doj your Refl,

Tor in your warm Bed this Ph\fick works bejl.

What tW in the taking fome Stirring's required,

"The Motion' s fo pieafant you cannot be th* d

:

On your backs you muji lie, with your Bodies rah'd high,

And one of thefe DoBors nmft always be nigh
y

Who JIM will be ready to cover you warm,

For if you take Cold, all Phyfck does Harm.

But before thefe DoBors willgive their DireBion,

They always confult the Patient's Completion
;

Iffoe has a moiji Palm, or a red Head of Hair
y

She requires more Balfara than one Man can fpare,

Ij\(he has a long Nofe, the L d above knows

How many great- Handfuls mufl go to her Dofe

:

Ton Ladies, that have fuch ill Symptoms as thefe
y

In Confcience and Honwr Jhouldpay double Fees.

Andfo let ms give to thefe DoBors due Praife,

Who to all Kind of Perfons their Favour convfys.-

On the Ugly, for Pity's Sake, Skill Jhall bejhewn,

3ut as for the Handfome, they're citr'd for their own.

\0n their Silver and Gold, they never lay hold
y

For what comes fo freely, they fcornjhould be fold:

Then join with thefe DoBors, and heartily pray,

That the Power of their Phyjick may never decay.

JSONG LXXXIII. That all Men are, 6fc

LD Poets have told us
f
when they were grown mel-

low,

\that Jupiter was a fantafiical Fellow,

He would chatter, and thunder, and wheedle and bellow,

Which no Body can deny, d^ny, which no Body
can deny.'

Gg
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He was charm*d with a Damfel, but could not tellhoto

To humour his liyuorifh Fancy, and fo

He clapped up his Nymph in the Shape of a Cow,

Which no Body can deny, &c.

%d here let us make up our Poetry full;

For the Man muji, have got no Brains in his Sllutt,

Who does not conclude that Jove turn*A a Bully

Which no Body can deny, &c.

His Method of wooing was loud and fonot'ous,

At the Time of the Tear when the Sun enters Taurus 5

Then Taurus did Enter fair Io the porous,

Which no Body can deny, &c
He gave her ttvo Horns for a Screen to his Love,

As Juno gave him, as plainly does prove,

1herz*s a Strumpet below, for a Cuckold above,

Which no Body can deny, &>:.

The Lovers by Infi'wB, together were moving >

When he had a Fancy on Earth to be rovi?ig }

Then Jhe ran a Bulling, or elfe ran a Joving,

Which no Body can deny, &c.

They may pifs for as clever a cornuted Fair,

As you ever fazv at Smithfield (where the Sight isti

rare)

Or at Brentford, or Rumfbrd, or any Horn-Fair.

Which no Body can deny, &>c.

Tho% I take it for granted, that nothing more edd is,

Itjjiead of a Shepherdefs lac
1

' d in her Boddice,

That a fzvag-bclly*d Cow fnouldge for a Goddefs,

Which no Body can deny, e>c.

Alexander, who conquered full many a Foe,

Mars, Hercules, Neptune, and more thamve know,

Were Sons of this Jove, tho* not by Juno,
Which no Body can deny, &*c.

But as tbeprolifical Virtue wore tffl,

His am*rous Feats made all the World laugh,

He could get no more Heroes, and fogot a Culf,

Which no Body can deny, &>s.
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Diogenesgrave was the Fruit of this Rub,

For his Name does pronounce him a Jupiter stub i

He was born irya Coto-Hmfe, andliv
yd in a Tub,

Which no Body can deny, 6*c.

Zet a Concert of Butchers remember the Thing >

Let Clews and Marmv-Bones merrily ring ;

Such a jovial Choir Io Paeans may fwg.

Which no Body can deny, deny,, which no Body

can deny.

S ON G LXXXIV. lama jolly Toper.

OF all our fond Diverfions,

A Hunter is the beft,

In Spite of Wars and Party Jars,

That Sport has flood the Teft,

And a Hunting toe will go, ivSllgo, and a Hunting we

•will go.

Of Nimrod and of Efau,

What gallant Feats they tell ?

On Foot they follow'd Hunting,

They lov'd the Sport Co well,

And a Hunting, &C.

O had'ft thou, brave A&zon,

But minded more thy Game,
Thou ne'er had'ft paid fo dearly

For peeping at That famtt

And a Hunting, &c.

Herfelf Diana Goddefs,

The Pride of Female Race,

Preferr'd to amorous fooling

The Pleafures of the Chace^
And a Hunting Sec.

Orion, foolifh Hunter,

Lur'd by a Petticoat,

In the mid Chace he loitter'd,

And fb his Fate he got,

, And a Hunting, Sec.

Ggu
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But after this Di fatter,

He's made a Heav'nly Sign,
1 hat he atleaft may view the Sport,
He can no longer join,

And a. Hunting, &c.

And hence it is we Hunters
. Ne'er break a Leg or Arm :

For this our Fellow Sportfman
Protects us all from Harm,
And a Huntbg,&Q.

Had Dido not lov'd Hunting,
The am'rous Trojzn brave

Her Highneis ne'er had folac'd
In Jam's friendly Cave,
And a Hunting, &c.

Euripides, had Hunting
Been lov'd but like thy Books,

The Hounds had not devour'd thee,

They know a Sportman's Looks,
And a Hunting, &C.

If, Fritnd, you're calPd aHunting,
Throw all your Books afiJe,

('Tis Horace thus ad * ifes)

And mount your Horfe, and ride,

Anda Hunting, &C
Brisk A£tion cures the Vapours,
Th' Fflfetf: of Lazy Sloth, .

And Mufick makes us chearful,

So Hunting's good for both,

And a Hunting, &C.

The Sport of hunting renders

Our Days (o fweet and long,

Ir mak'-sus better reljfli

Our GlaiTes and a Song,

Arid a Hunting, &C
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Our Laws prohibit Hunting
To the Tkibeian Race,

Nor is it meet the Vulgar
Should royal Sports debafe,

And a Hunting, &C,

The Britijh Kings are Hunters,

And frequent in the Chace,

They fear, no more than we do,

A Weather-beaten Face.

And a Huntings &C.

Then fill! a fparkling Bumper,
I'll take it off with glee,

To all Brother Hunters,

In Courfe his Majefty,

And a Hunting, &c.

SONG LXXXV. London is a/ineTown.

O London is a dainty Place,

A great and gallant City /

For all the Streets are pav'd with Gold,

And all the Folks are witty.

And there's your Lords and Ladies fine,

That ride in Coach and Six j

That nothing drink but Claret Wine,

And talk of Politicks.

And there's your Beaus with powder'd Cloath^

Bedaub'd from Head to Chin
j

Their Pocket-Holes adorn'd with Gold,

But not one Sous within.

And there's the EngUJh Aaor goes

With many hungry Belly j

While Heaps of Gold are fore'd, God wot,

On Signior Farrinellt.

And there's your Dames, of dainty Frames,

With Skins as white as Milk j j

DrefsM ev'ry Day in Garments gay,

Of Satin and of Silk.

Gg 3
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And if your Minds be fo incl ; n' J,

To have them in your Arms i

Pull out a handfome Purfe of Gold,
They can't refill its Charms.

SONG LXXXVI. Since now the, &c.

Since now the World's turn'd Upfide down,
And all Things chang'd in Nature

3

Asii a Doubt were newly grown,
We had the fame Creator

:

Of ancient Modes and former Ways,
I'll teach you, Sirs, the Manner :

In good Queen BefSs golden Days,
When I was a Dame of Honour.

• I had an ancient noble Seat,

Tho' now its come to Ruin
;

. Where Mutf©n,Beef, and fuch good Meat,
In th' Hall were daily chewing .-

Of humming Beer my Cellar full,

I was the yearly Donor j

Where toping Knaves had many a Pull,

When I was Dame of Honour.

My Men of home-fpun honeft Greys
Had Coats and comely Badges

j

They wore no dirty ragged Lace,

Nor e'er complain'd for Wages :

For gaudy Fringe and Silks" 0' th' Town,
I fear'd no threat'ning Dunner s

But wore a decent Grogram Gown,
When I was a Dame of Honour.

I never thought Cantharides

Ingredient good in Poflet ;

Nor ever ftripp'd me to my Stays,

To play the Punk at Baflet j

In Ratafea ne'er made Debauch,

Nor reel'd like toping Gunner

;

Nor let my Mercer feize my Coach,

When I was Dams of Honour.
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I ftill preferv'd my Maiden Fame,

In Spice of Oaths and Lying 5

Tho' many a long chinn'd Youngfter came,

And fain would be enjoying.

My Fan, to guard my Lips, I kept,

From Cupid's lewd O'er-runner ;

And many a Roman Nofe I rapp'd,

When I was a Dame of Honour.

My curling Locks [never bought

Of Beggars dirty Daughters ;

Nor prompted by a Wanton Thought,

Above Knee ty'd my Garters.

I never glow'd with painted Pride,

Like Punk when the De' il has won her ;

Nor prov'd a Cheat to be a Bride,

When I was a Dame of Honour.

My Neighbours flill I treated round,

And Strangers that came near me ;

The Poor too always Welcome found,

Whole Prayers did ftill endear me.

Let therefore who at Court would be

No Churl, nor yet no Fawner,

Match in old Hofpitality

Queen BefSs Dame of Honour.

SONG LXXXVII. The Milk-Maid

YE Nymphs and Sylvan Gods,

That love green Fields and Woods
When Spring, newly blown

HerfJf does adorn

With Flowers and blooming Buds ;

Come fing in the Praife,

Whilft Flocks do graze,

In yonder pleafant Valej

Of thofe that chufe,

Their Sleep to lofe,

And in cold Dews,
With clouted Shoes,^

^
Do carry the Milking-Pail.
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The Goddefs of the Morn
With Blufties they adorn j

And take the frefti Air,

Whilft Linnets prepare

A Concert on each ejreen Thorn ;

The Blackbird and 1 hrufli,

On every Bufh,

And the charming Nightingale,
In merry Vein
Their 1 hroats do flrain,

To entertain

The jolly Train
That carry the Milking-PaiJ.

When cold bleak Winds do roar,

And Flowers can fpring no more 5

The Fields that were feen,

So pleafant and green,

By Winter all candy'd o'er .*

Oh how the Town Lafi,

Looks with her white Face,
And her Lips of deadly pale 1

But it is not fb

With thofe that go
Thro* Froft and Snow,
With Cheeks that glow f

To carry the Milking-Pail.

The Mifs of courtly Mould,
Adorn'd with Pearl and Gold,
With Wafhes and Paint

Her Skin dops fb taint,

She's withei'd before fhe's old :

Whilft fhe in Commode,
Puts on a Cart-Load,

And with Cufhions plumps her Tait

;

What joys are found
In RuflTetGown,
Young, plump, and round,
And fweet and found,

That carry th,e Milking Pail /
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The Girls of Venus'', Game,

That venture Health and Fame,

In practifing Feats,

With Colds and with Heats,

Make Lovers grow blind and lame :

If Men were fo wife,

To value the Price

Of the Wares rnoft fit for Sale :

What Store of Beaus
Would daub their Cloaths

To fave a Nofe,

By following thofe

That carry the Milking-Pail /

The Country Lad is free

From Fears and Jealoufy,

When upon the Green,
He is often feen

With his Lafs upon his Knee j

With Kjffes moft fweet
He does her greet,

And fwears fheTl ne'er grow ftale !

Whilft the London Lafs

In ev'ry Place,

With her brazen Face,
Defpifcs the Grace

Of thofe with the Milking-Pail.

SONG LXXXVIII. UlBullero.

THE Modes of the Court fo common are grown >

That a true Friend can hardly be met ;

Frienofhip for Int'reft is but a Loan,

Which they let our. for what they can get.

' I is true you find

Some Friends- fo kind,

Who will give you good Counfel themfelves to

defend ,•

In fbrrowful Ditty,
They promife, they pity,

But ftiift you for Money from Friend to Friend.
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SONG LXXXIX. Come% NeigtoomJm
COme, Neighbours, now we' ve made our Ha-

The Sun in Hafte
Drives to the Weft,

With Sports conclude the Day :

Let ev'ry Man choofe out his Lafs,
And then felute her on the Grafs j

And when you find

She's coming kind,
Let not that Moment pafs.

Chor> We'll tofs of our Bowls to trite Love and Hotm
Tb all kind loving Girls, and the Lord of the Manor.
At Night when round the Hall we're fat,

With good brown Bowls,
To ch?ar our Souls,

And raife a merry Chat ;
When Blood grows warm, and Love runs high,
And Jokes around the Table fly,

Then we retreat,
And that repeat

Which all would gladly try.

Chor. We'll tofs of our Bowls, &c.
Let lazy great ones of the Town

Drink Night away,
And lleep all Day,

Till gouty they are grown

:

Our nightly Sports fuch Vigour give
Ihat oftentimes we do revive.

And krft our Dames
With frronger Flames

Than any Prince alive.
Chor. Weiltrfs of our Bowls to true Love and Honour*,

To all kind loving Girls, a<d the Lord of the Manor.

SONG CX. Winchefter Wedding,

A T Wmchrjler there was a Wedding,
jl~V The like was never feen,
•Twixt lurry Ralph of Reading,
And bony black Befs of the Green.
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he Fidlers were crowding before ;

[Jl| Each Lais was as fine as a Queen >

'here was a hundred, and more,
For all the Country came in j

-

Brisk Robin led Rofy fo fair,

She lookM like a Lilly o* th* Vale :

ivd ruddy. fac'd Harry led Mary,
And Roger led bouncing Nell.

Vith Toww^^ came (railing Katy
y

I He help'd her over the Stile,

sfknd fwore there was none lb pretty

In forty and forty long Mile.

lit gave a green Gown to .Betty,

And lent her his Hand to rile

;

3ut Jenny was jeer'd by Watty,

For looking blue under the Eyes:
Thus merrily chatting all,

They paf&'d to the Bride Koufe along,

iVith Juhnny, and pretty-fac'd Nancy,

The faireft of all the Throng

The Bridegroom came out to meet 'em>
Afraid the Dinner was fpoii'd,

And ufhei'd 'em in to treat 'em,
w With bakM, and roaft'd, and boil'd.

Brha Lads were frolick and jolly

I
For each had his Love by his Side ;

|But Willy was melancholy,

For he had a Mind to the Bride .-

Then TbiVp begins her Health,

And turns a beer Glals on his Thumb,
But Jenkin, was reckon'd, for Drinking,
The beft in ChriJievJom.

And now they had din*d, advancing
Into the Midft of the Hall,

The Fidlers {truck up for dancing,
And Jeremy led up the'Balljj

Eut Margery kept her Quarter,

A Lais that was proud of her Pelf,

fCaufe Arthur had ftol*n her Garter, -

And fwore he would tie.it himfelf 5
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She ftruggl'd, and blufh'd, and frown'd,

And ready with Anger to cry,

'Caufe Arthur, in tying her Garter,

Had flipped his Hand too high.

And now for throwing the Stocking,

The Bride away was led ;

.The Bridegroom got drunk, and was knocking
For Candles to light him to Bed.

But Robin, finding him filly,

Mofl friendly took him afide,

The while that his Wife with Witty

Was playing at Hooper' s-hide.

And now the warm Game begins,

The critical Minute was come.
And chatting, and billing, and kifilng,

Went merrily round the Room.

Pert Stephen was kind to Betty,

And blithe as a Bird in the Spring;

And Tommy was fb to Kitty,

And wedded her with a Rufh Ring.

Sully, that dane'd with aCufhion,
An Hour from the Room had been gone ;

And Barnahy knew, by her Blufhing,

That fome other Dance had been done.

And thus of Fifty fair Maids,
That came to the Wedding with Men,

Scarce FiVe of the Fifty were left ye,

That fo did return Home again.

SONGXCI. The Go/ftps.

npWO Goff.ps they merrily met,

At Nine in the Morning full fbon ; .

And they were refolved for a Whet,
To keep their fweet Voices in Tune.

Away to the Tavern they went ;

1 Here Joan I vow and proteft,

* That I have a Crown yet unfpent,

* Come let us have a Cup of the beft.
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< And I have another, perhaps,
1 A Piece of the very fame Sort,

I Why fhould we fit thrumming of Caps,
' Come, Drawer, and fill us a Quart

!

< And let it be Liquor of Life,

* Canary, or fparkling Wine !

< For I am a buxom young Wife,
« I love to go gallant and fine.

The Drawer, as blyth as a Bird,

Came skipping with Cap in his Hand,
* Dear Ladies, I give you my Word,

« 7 he beft fhall be at your Command j.

A Quart of Canary he drew,
Joan fill'd up a Glafs and begun,

* Here Goffips, a Bumper to you,
« I'll pledge you, Girl, were it a Tun;

* And, pray GofMp, did'n't you hear
1 The common Report of the Town,
A 'Squire of Five hundred a Year
* Is marry'd to Doll of the Crown :

fA
draggle tail'd Slut, on my Word,

* Her Cloaths hang ragged and foul j

In Truth he would fain have a Bird,
' That would give a Groat for an Owl;

And {he had a Sifter Iaft Year,
c Whole Name they call'd galloping Teg,

| She'd take up a Straw with her Ear,

I warrant her right as my Leg !

* A Brewer he got her with Child,
« But e'en let them brew as they bake }

I knew fhe was wanton and wild,

i But I'll neither meddle nor make.

* Nor I, Goflip Joan, by my Troth,
* Tho', neverthelefs, I've been told,

I* She ftole feven Yards of broad Cloth,

* A Ring and a Locket of Gold j

H h
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* A Smock and a new Pair of Shoes,
i A flourifhing Madam was fhe ;

' But Margery told roe the News,
* And it ne'er (hall go further ior me.

* We was at a Goffipping Club,
* Where we had a Cheruping Cup,

* Ofgood humming Liquor, ftrong Bub /

* Your Husband's Name there it was up,
* For bearing a powerful Sway,

* All Neighbours his Valour have feen j
* For he is a C—-kold they fay,

* A Conftable, Goffip, I mean.

* Doar Goffip, a Slip of the Tongue,
' No Harm was intended in Mind :

* Chance Words they will mingle among
* Our others we commonly find.

* I hope you won't take it amifs
* No, no, that wrere Folly in us;

« And if we perhaps get a Kite,
* Pray what are our Husbands the worfe ?

SONG XCII. Young Orpheus, &c-
|

XOung Orpheus tickled his Harp fb well,
Hegain'd fair Euryaice out of Hell,

ith a Twinkum, Twar.kum, 1 wang.
Had fhe been honeft, as fhe was fair,

'lis a great Wonder fhe e'er came there,

With a Twinkumj Twankura, Twang.

But 'tis to be fear'd fhe prov'd a Scold,
* Tis to be fear'd, 'tis to be fear'd fhe prov'd a Scold,
And therefore the Devil had got her,
And therefore the Devil had got her in hold :

But for Fear fhe fhould poifon all Hell with her
Tongue,

The Devil releafed her for an old Song,
But could I get rid of my Scold fb well,
The Devil might keep her forever in Hell,
With a Twinkum, S»c
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SONG XCIII. Of aH all the Girls, &c.

OF all the Toafls that Britain boafts,

The Gim, the Gent, the Jolly,

The Brown, the Fair, the Debonair,
There's none cry'd up like Tolly i

She'as fir'd the Town, has quite cut down
The Opera of Rolli;

Go where you will, the Subject ftill

Is pretty, pretty Folly.

There's Madam Faujlino €atfof
And eke Madam Catfoni,

Likewifc Signor Senefino,

Are tutts abandonni.

Ha, ha, ha, ha, do re mi fa ,

Are now but Farce and Folly I

We're ravifh'd all with tol, lol, lol,

And pretty, pretty Folly.

The Sons of Bays, in Lyric Plays,

Sound forth her Fame in Print-o,

And as we pals, in Frame and Glals

We fee her Mezzotinto :

In Ivy-Lane the City Strain

Is more on ftrait-lac'd Dolly;

And all the Brights at Man's and Wkite%
Of nothing talk but Folly.

Ah, Johnny Gay, thy lucky Play,

Has made the Criticks grin a,

They cry 'tis flat, 'tis this, 'as that,

But let them laugh that win-a :

Ifwear Farblen
y
'tis naif and new,

111 Nature is but Folly,

*T has lent a Stitch to Rent of Rich,

And fet up Madam Folly.

Ah ! tuneful Fair, beware, beware,
Nor toy with Star and Garter >

Fine Cloaths may hide a foul Infide*,

And you may catch a Tartar.

Hha
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If powder'd Fop blow up your Shop,
* Twill make you melancholy,

Then left to rot, you'll die forgot,
Alas ! alas .' poor Folly.

SONG XCIV. mat, tho* I am, &c.

WHAT, tho* I am a London Dame,
And lofty Looks I bear-a?

I carry fure as good a Name,
As thofe who Ruffet wear a.

What, though my Cloaths are rich Brocades,
My Skin it is more white-a,

Than any of the Country Mai is,

That in the Fields delight-a.

What, though I to Affemblies go,

And at the Opera fliine-a ?

It is a Thing all Girls muft do,

That will be Ladies fine-a.

And when I hear Faujli'a ling

Before the King and Queena,
My Eyes they are upon the Wing,
To fee if lam leen-a.

My Pekoe and Imperial Tea
Are brought me in the Morn-a j

At Noon, Champaign, and rich Tokay
f

My Tables do adorn a.

The Evening then does me invite,

To play at dear Quadril!e-a:

And fure in this there's more Delight,

Than in a purling Rill-a ,•

Then fince my Fortune does allow,

I'll live juft as I pleafe-a j

I'll never milk my Father's Cow,
Nor prefs his coming Cheefe-a ; . T,

But take my Swing both Night and Day,
I'm fure it is no Sin-a

;

And as for what the grave Ones lay,

I value not a Pin-a.
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SONGXCV. WhenfirJiTfaWi&c.

TpwEar Molly, why fo oft in Tears ?

JL/ Why all thefe Jealoufies and Fears,

For thy bold Son of i hunder ?

Have Patience till we've conquer'd Fratice
9

Thy Clofet {"hall be ftor'd With Akwitej

Ye Ladks like fuch Plunder.

Before Toulon thy Yoke-Mate lies,

Where all the live-long Night he fighs

For thee in loufy Cabbin :

And tho' the Captain's Cbhe cries,

'Tis I, dear Billy, prithee rife

He will not let the Drab in.

But fhe, the cunning' ft Jade alive,

Says, 'Tis the readieft Way to thrive,,

By fharing Female Bounties :

And, if he'll be but kind one Night,

She vows he (hall be dubb'd a Knight,

When fhe is made a Countefs.

Then tells of fmooth young Pages whipped,

Cafhier'd, and of their Liv'ries ftripp'd,

Who late to Peers belonging;

Are nightly now compeli'd to trudge

With Links, becaufe they would not drudge,

To fave their Lady *s longing.

But Vol the Eunuch cannot be

A colder Cavalier than he,

In all fuch Love Adventures :

Then pray do you, dear Molly take

Some Christian Care and do not break

Your conjugal Indentures.

JSellair ! who does not ftcliair know !

The Wit, the Beauty, and the Beau,
Gives out, he loves you dearly :

And many a Nymph attacked with Sighs,.

And foft Impertinence and Noife,

Full oft has beat a Parley.

H h 3
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But, pretty Turtle, when the Blade-
Shall come with am'rous Serenade,
Soon from the Window rate him:

But if Reproof will not prevail,
And he perchance attempt to fcale,

Difcharge the Jordan at him.

SONG XCVI. Hail Mafonry, &c.

HAIL Maibnry, thou-Craft divine !

Glory of Earth, from Heaven reveal*d 5

Which doth with Jewels precious fhine,

From all but Mafons Eyes conceal'd.

Chor. Thy Fraifes due who can rehearfe.

In nervous Frofe, or flowing Verfe ?

As Men from Brutes diftinguifh'd are,

A Mafbn other Men excells
;

For what's in Knowledge choice and rare,

But in his Breafi fecurely dwells.

Chor. His fdent Breaji and faithful Heart

Freferve the Secret of the Art.

From fcorching Heat, and piercing Cold,

From Beafts whofe Roar theForeft rends i

From the . ffaults of Warriurs bold,

The Mafon's Art Mankind defends.

Chor. Be to this Art due Honourpaid.
From which Mankind receive fuck Aid.

Enfigns of State, that feed our Pride,

Diftinctions troublefbme and vain !

By Mafons true are laid afide,

Art's free-born Sons fuch Toys difdain.

Chor. Enobied by the Name they bear,

Diftinguifh'd by the Bad^e they wear.

Sweet Fellowship, from Envy free,

Friendly Con verfe of Brotherhood i

The Lodge's lafting Cement be,

Which has for Ages firm-'y flood.

Chor. A Lodge thus built
y fo* Ages paflr

Has lifted) and will ever lajt.
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SONG XCVII. TheEartfrsMotionprov'd*

MY joyous Blades, with Rofes crown'd,

Who quaff bright Ne&ar at its Spring 5

Difputenot if the Earth goes round,

But hear a thirfty Poet fing.

Difpute not if the Earth goes round,

But hear a thirjh Poet fing.

All take your G la (Tes, charge them high,

Let Bumpers, fwifcly, Bumpers chafe, chafe:

Each Man drink fifty, foon they'll fpy,

The Earth wheel round with rapid Pace.

Each Man drink, &C.

SONG XCVIII. The Bacchanalian's

Wifh.

HAD Neptune, when fsjl he took. Charge of the Sex,

Been as wife, or at leaji been as merry, as roe.

He yd have thought better on't, and. mfiead of his Brine,

Would have fill d the vajl Ocean with generous Wi—we.

Would have fill'd, &c.

What Trafficking then would have been on the Main%

For the Sake ofgood Liquor as well as for Gain.

No Fear then of Tempt$, or Danger of Sinking,

The Fijhes ne'er drown, they are always a-drinking.

The Fifties, &c.

.Had this been the Cafe what had we enjoy' d,

Our Spirits Jiil rifing our Fancy ne'm cloy'd.

A Pox then on Neptune, when 'twas in his Pow'r,

To flip , like a F00U fab a fortunate Hour.

To flip, &>c.

SONG XCIX. Moore coaxing Mauxa
linda.

B)Y the Beer as brown as Berry
j

^J By the Cyder and the Pevry,

Which (b oft has made us merry,

With a Hy-down, Ho-down, derry.

With a Hy-dotvn, &c.
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Mauxalinda's I'll remain,

True Blue will never ftain,

Mscuxalinda
1

's I'll remain,

True Blue will never ftain, True Bhe
t
Sec.

SONG C. Love returned.

BY Men belov'd, how foon we're mov\Jl
i How eafity they perfwade !

How eafily they perfwade.
They pleafe us {b, who can lay No ?

Or who wouM die a Maid ?

^lales for Females Heav'n intended, '

So that Heav'n may'nt be offended,

He that firft makes Love to me,
Shall find I'll be as fond as he,

Shall find I'll be as fond as he.

A tender Maid, at firft tho' ftaiJ r
When once fhe think? of Love,
When once fhe thinks of Love,

Will freely own that Lying alone,

Is what flu cann't approve,
Fruit when young eats then the fweeteftr
Looks the gayeft and the neateft,

Women too, by all confeft,

When they're ycung kifs'd, kifs then the hs%
When they're young kifs'd, kifs then the beft.

SONG CI. Debtors Wehome to their

Brother.

WEtcom", welcome, Brother Debtor,
To this poor, bat merry Place,

Where no Baiiiff, Dun, or Setter,

Dare to fhew their/rightful Face,

But, kind Sir, as you're a Stranger,

Down your Garnifh you muft lay,

Or your Coat will be in Danger,
You muft either ftrip or pay..
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Ne'er repine at your Confinement

From your Children or your Wife,

Wifdom lies in true Refignment,

1 hro' the various Scenes of Life

;

Scorn to (hew the leaft Refentment,

Tho' beneath the Frowns of Fate,

Knaves and Beggars find Contentment,

Fears and Cares attend the Great.

Tho' our Creditors are fp ightful,

And reftrain our Bodies here,

Ule will make a Goal delightful,

Since there's nothing elfe to fear.

Every Ifland's but a Prifon,

Strongly guarded by the Sea,

Kings and Princes for that Reafon,

Prifbners are as well as we.

What was it made great Alexander

Weep at his unfriendly Fate,

*Twas becaule he could not wander
Beyond the World's ftrong Prifon Gate g

For the Woild is alio bounded,

By the Heavens and Stars above ;

Why fliould we then be confounded,

Since there's nothing free but Love.

SONG CII. My lovefick Mind, &c.

\Y lovefick Mind, what Tranfport mov'd,
'Twas blef&'d beyond Compare,

rhcn lovely Sacharijfa prov'd
As kind as fhe is fair.

Joyful on her foft Hand I hung,
And caught the melting Accents from her Tongue.

The more I gaz'd on that fair Face
I more and mOreadrmVd,

For ftill fbme new difcover'd Grace
My raptux'd Bofom fir'd ;

Happy we fat, and talk'd, and lov'd,

I figh'd, and woo'd, and kift, and (he appro\.M.
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Whilft Xjzcharijfa true remained,
Each former Love was flown,

I all the Sex bun her difdain'd,

And liv'd for her alone,
True as the Needle to the Pole,
I turn'd to her the Magnet of my Soul.

But fince no more that once fond Heart:
^With equal Ardour burns,

Like mine, no longer dreads to part,
Nor Love for mine returns :

Grant m , ye Gods, if fuch there be,
A Nymph more conftant, not lefs fair than {he.

SONG CIN. The Relief. •

C"VJp'A no more fhall give rae Grief,

/ Or an ious Cares opprefs my Soul j
Cupid no more fhall give me Grief,
Or anxious Cares opprefs my Soul,

While generons Bacchus brings Kelief,
And drowns 'em in a flowing Bowl,

While generous Bacchus brings Relief,

And drowns 'em in a flowing Bowl,
C&V.ay thy Scorn I now defpife^

Thy boafted Empire I difbwn
;

This takes the Brightness from thy Eyes,
And makes it fparkle in my own.

SONG CIV. Cuds Advice.

WHAT Cato advifes,

Moft certainly wife is,

•Not always to labour, but fbme-imes to play j

To mingle fweet Pleafure
With Search after Treafure,

Indulging at Night for theToilsof the Day.
And while the dull Mifer,
Efleems himfelf wifer,

His Bags to increafe, he his Health will decay
j

Our Souls we enlighten
,

Our Fancies we brighten,
Aad pals, the long Evenings in ?leafure away.
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All chearful und hearty,

We fet afide Party,

With fome tender Fair each bright Bumper is

crown'd,
Thus Bacchus invifes us,

Thus Tews delights us,

While Care in an Ocean of Claret is drown d.

See here's our Phyfician,

We know no Ambition,

For where there's good Wine and good Company
found,

Thus happy together,

In Spight of all Weather,

'Tis Sunfhine and Summer with us the Year round,

SONG CV. Jenny the Pedlar and amo-

rous Jockey.

WHen Jockey firft I law, my Soul was charm'd,

To fee the bony Lad fb With ,1b blith and gay,

My Heart did beat, it being alarm'd,

That I to Jockey nought, nought could lay.

At laft I Courage took, and Paffion quite forfook,

And toM the bony Latl his Charms I felt,

He then did fmile, with a pleafing Look,

And told me Jenny in his Arms, his Arms could
melt.

SONG CVI. The Rover.

WHO to win a Woman's Favour,
Would folicit long in vain;

Who to gain a Moment's Pleafure,

Wou'd endure an Age of Pain : r

Idly toying.

Ne'er enjoying,

Pleas'd with fuing,

Fond of Ruin,
Made the Martyr of Dilclain,

Made the Martyr of Difdain.
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Give me, Love, the beauteous Rover,
Whom a gen'ral Paffion warms j

Fondly bleffing ev'ry Lover,
Frankly proff'ring all her Charms:

Never flying, 4

Still complying,
Train'd to pleafe you,
Glad to eafe you,

Circled in her Snowy Arms.

SONG CVII. TbeJpobgy.

FRown not, my Dear,
Nor be fevere,

Becaufe I did Connna. kifs j

For all the Intent

Was Complement,
And truly nothing elfe but this.

No Angle Charm,
Of hers can warm,

Like yours my whole devoted Heart j

She cann't fubdue^

My Soul like you,

Nor fuch Celeftial joy impart.

Call m? not bate,

In fuch a Cafe,

Nor mifinterpret my Defign j

For I averr,

I Jove not her,

Eut am with Refignation thine.

SONG CVIII, The Norton Lifs.

COME take your Glafs, the Northern Lafi

So prettily advis'd,

I drank her Health, and really was

Agreeably furpris'd,
_

Her Shape fo neat, her Voice to fweet,

Her Air and Mein fo free,

The Syren charm'd me from my Meat,

But take your Drink, faid (he.
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\X!bu)ig Caelia you too late betrayed.

When thusyou did the Nymph upbraid,

1 Love, like a Dream, ufher*dby Night
,

' Flies the Approach nf Morning Light.

Go, go, ©»c. — Leave, leave, ©»c.

She that believes Man when he fwears,

Or kaji regards his Oaths and Frayerst
May foe, fond Jhe, be mofl accurfi ;

Nay more, be fubjeB to his Litft.

Go, go, 6*c—• Leave, leave, &>c.

SONG CXIV. As the Smv, dec.

\ S the Snow in VaUies lying,

\ Phoebus his warm Beams applying,
Soon diflblves and runs away;

So the Beauties, (b the Graces
Of the moft bewitching Faces,
At approaching Age decay.

\s a Tyrant when degraded,
!

• defpis'd, and is upbraided
By the Slaves he once controul'd 5

the Nymyh, if none could move her,
contemn'd by every Lover, ,

When her Charms are growing old.

Melancholick Looks and Whining,
Grieving, Quarrelling and Pining,

Are th' EflTecTs your Rigours move i

Soft Cartffes, am'rous Glance's,

Melting Sighs, tranfporting Trances,

Are the bleft Effects of Love.

Fair ones/ while your Beauty's blooming,

Employ Time, left Age reluming
What your Youth profufely lends ;

You are robb'd of all your Glories,

And condemn'd to tell old Stories

To your unbelieving Friends.

I i 2
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SONG CXV. Live, and Love, &c.
Live, and love, enjoy the Fair,

Banijh Sorrow, banijh Care g
Mind not what old Dotards fay,
Age has had his Share of Hay,
But Touth's Sport begins To-day .

From the Fruits of fweet Delight

"Let not Scare-crow Virtue fright.

Here in Pleasure's Vineyard we
Rove, like Birds, from Tree to Tree,

Carelefs, airy, gay and free.

SONG CXVL To meet her, &e.

TO meet her Mars, the Queen of Love
Comes here adorn'd with all her Charms >

The Warrior belt the Fair can move,
And crowns his Toils in Beauty's Arms :

The Warrior beft the Fair can move,
And crowns his Toils in Beauty's Arms.

SONG CXVIT. Fly, fly ye, &c.

FL T, fly ye lazy Knurs, hafie, bring him here,

Swift, fwift, as my fond Wijhes are i

When we love, and love to Rage,

Ev'ry Moment fiems an Age:

When we love, and love to Rage,

Ev'ry Moment feems an Age.

SONG CXVIII. Oh ! my panting, &c.

OH I my panting, panting Heart,

Why fo young, and why to lad ?

Why doc'S Pleafure feem a Smart,

Or I wretched while I'm glad?

Oh / Love's Goddefs, who wert form'd

From coM and icy, icy Seas,

Jnftruft me why I am thus'warm'd .'

And, Oarts at once can wound and pleafe.



( 3*5 ) r\
SONGCXIX. Flyfwiftlyye Minutesfr I

T? £ I" Jwzftly ye Minutes, till Comus receive V¥|
J/ The namelefs foft Tanfports that Beauty can give j fH
X»« IW/'i /co/;c/i yqy^ /ef /»» tas»c& for £o £>we,
Andfoe m return yield the Raptures of Love.

Without Love and Wine, Wit and Beauty are vain.
Ml Grandeur infyid, and Riches a Tain,
The moll fplendid Palace grows dark as the Grave :

Love and Winegive, ye Gods ! or take bac k what yoHgave. I
Chrus. Away, away, away,

To Comus' Court repair ,•

There Plight outfhihes the Day,
1 here yields the melting Fair.

SONG CXX. Juji coming, &c. .

T VST coming from Sea, our Spoufes and we,

Jf We punch it, wepunch it, wepunch it,

We punch it, we punch it aboard zvith Cmragio ;We Jing, laugh and cling, and in Hammocks we fwing ; I

And hey, hey, hey, hey, hey my brave Boys Bonvniagio; '

Wefmg, laugh and cling, and in Hammocks we Jiving,
We Jing, laugh and cling, and in Hammocks we fwing,
And hey, hey, hey, hey, hey, my brave Boys Bonvoiagio.

SONG CXXI. Come to my Arm$> &c,< ,

C^Ome to my Arms, my Treafure,
j Thou Spring of all my Joy ;

Without thy Aid all Pleafure
Muft Ianguifh, fade, and die.

In vain is all Refinance,
When arm'd with thy Affiftance,
What fair One can deny ?

Then fill around the GlalTes,
And thus we'll drink and chant.

May all the dear kind Lafles
Have all they wiih or want.

Da €#£$,
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SONG CXXII. On a Bank of &c.

WHen a Lover's Sighs his Miftrefs gain,

What joys his Soul poffefs ?

The Mem'ry of his former Pain

Augments his Happinefs:

T'enjoy the Fair then {might he flies,

ISJo Danger can the Youth furprize.

With a fal, Ul, lal, lx> /*, &C
Till in her Arms he dies.

SONG CXXIII. He that has, &c.

HE that has the beft Wife,

She's the Plague of his Life,

But ior" her that will (cold and will quarrel

;

Let him cut her off fhort

Of her Meat and her Sport,

And ten Times a Day hoop her Earrel, brave Boys,

And ten Times a Day hoop her Barrel.

SONG CXXTV. Never figh, tut, &c.

TV TEver figh, but think of kiffing,

P\ More, and more, and more of wilhing,

To poffefs the mighty Bleffing,-

While they enjoy it they are true j

They'll hug, they'll cling, and heave up too }

But Liberty when once regain' d,

. The Favours to another feign'd.

Why fhould we then the Sex admire,

For 'twas never their Defire,

To maintain a conftant Fire i

If Ogling, Wheedling you'll believe,

They'll hourly ftudy to deceive,

But we will find out better Ways,

In Mufick, Singing, fpend our Days.

SON G CXXV. Fame's an Eccho^ &c

FAmb'sxn Eccbo, prattling double,

An w$&, «iy,gWrwg Bubble i



( 3^7 )

A Breath can fzvelly a Bre&th canjh.k itt
The Wife not worth their keeping tWiuk it.

Why then, why fuch Tod and Fain
y

Fame's uncertain Smiles to gxin i

Like her Sijhi\ Fortune, blind,

To the bejt Jhe's oft unkind.

And the worft her Favour jind.

SONG CXXVI. Was ever Nymph, &c .

WAS ever Nymph like Remind,
So fair, fo faithful, and id fond ?

Adorn'd with ev'ry Charm and Grace j
I'm all Defire,

My Heart's on Fire,
And leaps and fprings to her Embrace. J)a Cai>o>

SONG CXXVII. DSiltake, &c .

DE'il take the War, that hurry'd Willy from meWho to love me juft had fworn s
They made him Captain fure to undo me,
Woe's me! he'll ne'er return.

A Thoufand Loons abroad will fight him,
He from Thoufands ne'er will run :

Day and Night I did invite him,
To ftay at Ho.ne from Sword and Gun,

I us'd alluring Graces
With muc.Je kind Embraces,

Now fighing, then crying, Tears dropping fall ,-

And had he my foft Arms,
Preferr'd to Wars Alarms,

By Love grown mad, without the Man o£ God,
A fear in my Fit 1 had granted all.

I wafh'd and patch'd, to make me look provoking-
Snares that th^y told me would catch the Men

And on my Head a huge Commode fat poking, '

Which made me (hew as tall again i



For a nlV Gown too I paid muckle Money,

Which with golden FJow'rs did fhine;

My Love well might; think me gay and bonny,

No Scots Lafs was e'er fo fine.

My Petticoat I fpotted,

Fringe too with Thread I knotted,

Lace Shoes , and Silk-Hofe, Garter full over Knee*

But oh ! the fatal Thought,
To Wdly thefe are nought ;

Who rode to towns, and ritied with Dragoons,

When he, filly Loon, might have plunder'd me*

SONG CXXVIII. Oh London is, &c-

~|N antient Days I've heard, with Horns

J[ The Wife her Spoufe could fright ;

Which now the Hero bravely fcoms,

So common is the Sight.

To City, Country, Camp or Court,
Or wherefoe'er he go,

No horned Brother dares make fport,

They're Cuckolds all a-row.

SONG CXXIX. Bacchus w? Day

gaily ftriding,

FAireft Ifle, all Ifles excelling,

Seat of Pleasures and of Love,

Venus here will chufe her Dwelling,

And forfake her Cyprian Grove.

Capd from his fav'rite Nation,

Care and Envy will remove,'

Jealoufy, that poifons Pafflon,

And Defpair that dies for Love.

Gentle Murmurs, fweet Complaining ;

Sighs that blow the Fire of Love j

Soft Repulfes, kind Difdaining,

Shall be a\l the Pains you prove.



( 3«9 )

Ev'ry Swain fhall pay his Duty,
Grateful ev'ry Nymyh fhall prove j

And as thefe excel in Beauty,
Thofe fhall be renown' d for Love.

SONG CXXX. lam come to, Sec.

TAm come to lock all faft,

_ Love without me cannot laji 5

Love, like Counfels of the Wife,
Mujl be hid from vulgar Eyes ;
3
Tis holy, 'tis holy, and we muft, we muff: conceal it,

They prophane it, they prophane it, who reveal it,

They prophane it, they prophane it, who reveal it.

SONG CXXXI. Awuy you Rover.

A WAY you Rover,
_For Shame give over,

You play the Lover
So like an Afs,-

You are for ftorming,
You think you are charming,
Your faint performing
We read in your Face.

SONG CXXXII. By dimpled Brook, ke.
TQ2" dimpled Brr.ok, and Fountain Brim,
V^The TVnsd-Nyrnphs, dech'd xvith Daifes trim,

Their merry Makes and Pafiimes keep

:

What has Night to do with- Sleep ?

SONG CXXXIII. From TyrantLaws, &c*

FRom Tyra?it Laws and Cujionzs free

We follow feveet Variety;

By Turns we drink, and dance, and Jing,

Love for ever on the Wing.

Why Jhould niggard Rules contyoul

Transports of the jovial Soul ?

No ditlljlinting Hour we own ;

Ileafure counts our Time akm,



( 370 )

SONG CXXXIV. Come, come, kc*

"

("*Ome, come, bid adieu to Fear,

J, Love and Harmony live hire.

Jto domeliick'jealous Jars,
Buzzing Slanders, wordy Wars,

In my Prefence will appear
j

Love and Harmony reign here.

Sigh to amorous Sighs returning,

pulfes beating, Bofoms fawning,

Bofoms with warm Wifhes panting,

Words to fper*k thofe Wfoes wanting,

Are the only Tumults here,

All the Woes you need to fear ;

Love and Harmony reign here.

SONG CXXXV. The merry Fellow.

'

>^~r~IS Wine makes us love, and Love makes us

X drink,

And each does the other improve ;

All Mortals muft know, who feel or can think,

No Pleafure's like drinking and Love :

Then join 'pm, my Boys, make the-Bleflings divine,

For Men muft be Gods, when thev've Women and

Wine.

Then bring us of bo'h, and double each Joy,
I hate to be languid and cold •,

I'll think myfelf Jove, while thefe I enjoy,

Nor own myfelf mortal till old.

Cho. Ihen pin 'em, &c.

When old I am grown, and toying is paft,

In Wr

ine I muft place all my Joy }

And tho* I am unfit for Love to the L.i ,:.?

Yet ftill I can drink till I die.

Cho. Then join 'em, &C. *,

SONG CXXXVI. Now Phoebus, &c

N W Vh&busfwketh in the Weft,

Welcome Song, and Wehome J$>
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^ S'i'or/ GlofTary /ir f£* better Explanation

of the Scots Words, that their beauties may
not be loft, for want of being rightly under-

Bcnnifbn, Bhffwg.

Benty, heathy.

Bewith, fomewhat in the

mean Time.

Bikes of Bees, Bee Hives.

Bing'd, wade Curtejie.

Birks, Birch.

Bigg, build.

Blate, bajhful.

Blaw, blow.

Blink, Glance of the Eyr,
Bobir, to move up and down.
Bode, prediB.

Eodin, Jiored.

Bog, Marjh.
Bot or But, without.

Boughting-Time, Folding*

Time.

Brachen, a Sort of Broth.
Brae, rifwg Ground.
Braid, Bread.

Braw, jj»e/y *&•$/?.

Brecken, Tern.

Broach, a Buckle in Shape
of a Heart.

Bought, Sheep-Fold.

Burn, a Rivulet.

Busk, to deck.

But and ben, be out and be
in.

Byer, a Cow-Houfe.

Abeit, «Z&«V.

Aboon afove.

Ae, owe.

Afr, oft.

Aften, often.

Aik, Otffc.

A in, o«w.

Aith, (W?.
Air, early.

Alane, alone.

Amaift, Alnafi.

Ane, one.

An it her, another.

Araife, arofe.

Afe, ^e5.
Awa', away.

Auld, oZi.

Ayont, beyond.

BA% M.
Baith, iot&.

Bann'd, fwore or cursed.

Ban rocks, Bread bak'd on

the Hearth.

Bawm, Balm,
Bauk, baulk.

Beed, Bead.

Bell the Cat, to Jlrive, or

refent a Quarrel.

Beck't, Cottrtefie.

Bend, to drink.



Tbe Glossary.

f^A', Call.

\^i Cadgily, merrily.

Canna, cannot.

Canny, lucky.

Canker' J, illnatur^d.

Carle?, old Men.

Catrin, a Thief or Robber.

Cauld, cold.

Cauler, coil, frejh.

Chew, a Mouthful of To.

bacco. ][? A '> Ful11'

ChithSy Cloxlhs. If Pae, Foe.

Clafhes, tittle tattle. Fand, found

Cleugh, Dale. Fanglf, newfangle, fond

Coal Maggie, Margaret of what's nezv.'

the Coal Bearer. Fa(h, trouble.

Cockernonny, the Hair Faufe, falfe.

ty'd up E.aut ? Fault.

Durk, Dagger.

Dwining, decaying.

Dun ting, beaiing.

EArd, Earth.

Earfe, Irifb, or High-
land Language,

Een, Eyes.

Eild, Age. -
. .

•

Fee, Wages.

Fenzie, feign*

Ferly, 1Fonder.

Fey, attenceJ by a Fatality.

Flesgaries, Fancies.

Cod, a Fillpiv.

Cot tie, little Coat

Crack, to boaft.

Cragie, Neck.
Cramafie, Linfie Woo]fie.

Crowdy-moudy, a Sort of Flowan, jlutving.

Gruel. Flyte, tofcold.

Fog, Mofs.

t
Affin, Folly, Wanton- Fore, to the fore, in being,

or iafti g.
Frae, /row.

Fraifing, Fujfing.

Fou or. iu, full.

_ nefs.

Dar
t, mad, foolifh.

Dander, wander.

Dawt, fondle, carefs.

Dight, to wipe.

Dinna, do not.

JDool, Trouble.

Doknd, frozen, cold.

Dow, can. Id. Dove.

Do'Jghtra, could not.

Dowy, weary, lonely.

Drap, Drop.

Dad?, Rage.

GAE, the Mouth.

Gabbock r
, large

Moidhfuls.

Gabalunzie, a Wallet that

hangs on the Side.

Gaberlunzie-man, Beggar.

Ga , gave, Id. go.

Cane, gone.



The Glossary.
Gar, wakey or canfe.

Gate, Way.*

Gawn, going.

Gawky, fooli/Ji Woman.
Gawnr., to yawn.

Gear, Goods.

Geek, to flout or jeer.

Genty, fmalland neat.

Gin and gif, if.

G'akit, ide and rumpiJJi.

Glee, Joy. ; i

Gleed, Sqinrdwg.

Glens, D*fe.

Glowr, to Jwve.

Goud, (joW.

Gov/an, «aM Z>ajiffi

Graip, to grope. Id. 4
*fc»t Fork jor Dung.

Grakhed, chathsd.

Gree, Preference.

Grip, fibW.

Gutcher, Grand- father,

Howms, Tallies on River-

Sides.

Hurklcn, flatting.

JEE, to jae back and a-

gain, the Motion of a

Balance.

Ilk, each.

Ilka, every.

Ill-lardly, ill-favour*dly.

Ingle, FzVf.

Jo, Sjbeet- Heart.

Jouk, to &otv.

Irk, W^*y or t*Ve*7.

¥7"A irn or Cairn, Heap
fn- f\_ 0/ monumental Stones.

Kame, Comb.

Kail, Coleworts. Id. JBrotfr.

Keckle, /aagfc.

Keek, peep.

Ken, know.
Kilted, tuck'd hj>.

Kimmer, aGoJJip.

Kith «wj Kin, B&oi KeJa-

tions.

Kittock, Dagger.

A>, Ha 1
',

Hae, fontf.

ia% J&rtf".

Hale, W'fofe.

Haly, holy.

Ham-, BijJKa. T Aigh, low.

Hawfe, to encircle in one's %__j Lan?, own Vf.
Arms. Larh, loth.

Heeze, to K$s Lav/, low.

Hemp- Heckle, an Ijflry* Lave, the reft*

merit for drejji.,;? flax or Leal, hou^.

Hemp. Lee, fallow Gr'.mil,

Heugh, anyjieep Place. Leeibme, lovely.

Hirdum dirdum, a great Leugh, laughed.

iVoife. Lilt, a Tune.

Hoo!, Husk. Lintwhite, Linet

Hews, Hollows. Lint-Tap, drefs'd Flafo

a. a



The Glossary.
Loo'd, W&.
Loor, rather.

Loos, kves.

Loon, ajly Wencher.

Lout, to low.

Lown, calm.

Lowan, jlamiig.

TV /BTAik, a Mats.

iVl Mair, wore.

Mairt, wo#.
Mane, JWo««.

Marrow, Match.
Maukin, Hare.
Maun, mufi.

Mavis, the Thrvjh

Meikle or Muckle, math.

Mint, attempt.

Minny, Mstker.

Mirk, dark.

Mou, Month.
Mouter, the Miller's Toll,

Muck, Dung.
Muirland, Heathland.

Mutches, Women's Caps.

T\. TA and Nea, wo
;
none,

}_S Ndft,vext.
N'iffnaffin, trtfih/g.

IVowther, neither,

ONy, «***

Owfcn, Oxw.
Oxter, Arm-pit

PAkes, iWits
Pantry, « Zfotfery

Pat, fwfc

Pawky, cunning

Pickle, fe.?'/ i\srt

Pine, prin.

Pith, &mjg#,
Placks, one third rf a Penny.
Pelt, to feld. U.twiji.

Poortith, Poverty

Pou or pu, j«H.

Prive, to prove or tajfe.

(X
Uat, to lofe.

II
Air, roar.

\^ Ranty tanty, fuch
like, Cant Words.

R aflies, Rufljes.

Ratches tenty, Dogs bred

to the Gun.

Red up, put in order.

Rever, Robber.

Rife, pl&nty.

Riggs, Ridges of Com Land
Rin, run.

Row, roll.

Rowth, Wealth.

Rude, crofs.

Runkled, wrinckkd.

Rungj a Bier, alfo a Club.

QAe t fo.

O Safe, /Qft.

Sair, /ore.

Say 'n, /<*;//,,£,

Sell,/,//.

Sey, fry,

Sh-dnna> Jhall not.

Shanks Nagie, to go on Foot,

Shi\l
y
Jhrill.

Shoon, Shoes.

Shaw, a Paddock

Sic or Sick,/«&>.



The Glossary
Sican, fuel) an one. 1 heak'd, thatch*'*?.,

bin or byne,fince. , Thrang, throng.

5infync,Jz«ce that Turn. 1 hriphngKarce, an Iw
SRaitfi, Hairyi. jlrument for taking the

Skair, Share. -

Seed from Hemp or 1 tax.

Skiring, Sky blue. Tent, Kotice.

Skirl, and Skreed, make 1 heyfe, theyjhall.

a joyfull Xo:fey Thole, to fujfer.

Siee, Cuming. 1 ine, loofe.

Svoa.\'fmM. Tint, /<$
Snaw, Svov}. 1 itty, S{fler.

Snifhing, Snuff. Tod, Fox.

Snood, a Head Band. Tocher, Dowry.

Sodden, boiSJ, Toofall, Twilight.

Sodger, Soldier. Toom, empty

Soni'y, fortunatej jolly. Touzle, to ruffle

Soura, zoS!eep Trews, Breeches and StoQ%-r

Sou pie, clever or bending. ings of one Piece

Spake, fpoke. 1 rig, neat

Speer, to ask.
, Trow, believe

Spelding, dry'd White-ffI;. Trifle, Appointment.

Spill, loofe. TrunkiesJ fmall Chefis ov

Stane, Stone. Trunks
Starns, Stars. Twa, two
Sleek, Jlvd. Twin , to part from
Stirk, a young Bullock.

Scoup, a Prop. T "jNco fair, very fore

Strae, Strain.
_ \^j Unco fawfy, <6#$

Strak'd Hands,joinedHands proud

Swats, fmall Ale.

Swet r, umvillivgt lazy. "C
J
Ogie, bragging

Swither, in doubt. \
Syne, then

WAd, would
Wae, woe

1 1 aikcn, 'lolten. Waen, Child
Tap, Top. Wale, to cboofe

Tauk, talk. Wall, Well
Teugh, tough. Wallaways, a Note tf Z&-
1 hea, tlofe. mentation

a a



The Glossary.
Waly, waly, an Exclama-

tion of Joy
Walop, gallop

Wame, Hbm& t Belly

Ware, bejlo-a

War, worfe

Wat, know
Waws, Walls

Wawk xvalk, Id. wake
Wee, little

Weid, wild

Weirs, Wars
Wha, who
Whang, large Tiece

Whilk, which

Whinger, Hanger
Whinging, whi/>i?}g

Whiftit, fold your Teaet

WborLs, Stone Rit^s

Win or Won, dwelt

Winn a, will not

Windfbme, handfoms

Wilt, known.

Woo, Wwll
Wood, mad
Woody, a Withy

Wow ! woaderjul ! Id ah \

Wylie, cunning

Wyte, blame

~\TA6, a Mare

Y Ye&,yejhalt
Yern, Vefwe

Yeftreen, lejlernight

Ju/1 Publifid,

Beautifully frinted in two neat Pocket Volumes^ Price 6 s.

PERS1LES and S1G1SMUMDA : A Celebrated NOVEL, inter,

mix'd with a great VARIETY of DELIGHTFUL HISTO-

RIES and entertaining ADVENTURES.
Trfw flated from the Sfanijbof Don MICHAEL de CE&VANTE&

3AAVEDRA, Author of DON QUIXOTE.
LONDON : Printed for WARD and CHANDLER, and Sold by

W. SANDBY at Temple-Bar.

Of -whom may be had,

Juft Putti/h-d,

h a Pocket Volume, Price 2 s. 6 d.

THE Hiftory and Entertaining Adventures of Don ALPHONS o
BLAS de Liriasy Son of GIL BLASS of SantUlant. Translated

*«m the ^tanifb Qn ginii
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ACobler there was and he liv'd in a Stall 200
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A Curfe attends that Woman's Love 164

A Damfel I'm told 322
1A Lafs that was loaden with Care 53 lovely Lafs to a Friar came 287
A Maid like the Golden Ore 31^
A Nymph and a Swain to- Apollo once pray'd 176

A Pox on the Times 222

A Pox on this Fooling and Plotting of late 232
A Soldier and a Sailor 312
A trifling Song ye mail hear 276
Alas when charming Sylvia's gone j-83.

Alexis fhunn'd his Fellow Swains 73
All in the Downs the Fleet was moor'd 98
All powerful Gold the World controub 274
All the World's in Strife and Hurry 30a
Almeria's Face, her Shape, her Air 84
Ambition never me feduc'd 2S6-

Amongft the pure ones all - 31

3
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Artiftwho underneath the Table , 278/^
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As Cjelia in her Garden ftray'd 97
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INDEX
As Chlons full of harmlefs Thought 88
As Cynthia late within the Grove 73
As early \ walked on the fii-ft of fweet May, 3
As from a Rock paft all Relief 44
As I faw fair Chioe walk alone 76
Afic not the Caufe why fudden Spring 169
As near a Fountain's flowery Side — izi
As near Porto Bello lying 2 59
As Sylvia in a Foreft lay 52
As foon as the Chaos was tum'd into Foffil ' 227
As fwift as Time put round the. Clafs 226
As the Snow in Vallies lying 363
As tippling John was jogging on 206
As walking forth to view the Plain, 11
At Atrick Banks on a Summer's Day 56
At Dead of Night when wrapt in Sleep 153
At Polwart on the Green 21
At St. Ofyth's by the Mill 67
At Winchefter there was a Wedding 34.6
Away, away, We've crown' d the Day 328
Away with Sufpicion iS6
Away ye brave Fox-hunting Race 335
Away you Rover 369

Bacchus afliftus to nng thy great Glory 256
Bacchus God of mortal Pleafure 221
Baqchus muft now his Power refign 22

S

Bacchus one Day gaily finding 249
Begone old Care, I prithee begone from me 285
Belinda fee from yonder Flowers 141
Belinda with aft"e£red Mein 81
Beneath a Green Shade I fand a fair Maid 31
Blerl as th

1

immortal Gods is he 74
Blow, blow thou Winter's Wind 160
Blow Boreas Blow, and let your furly Winds 240
Blow on ye Winds j defcend foft Rains 289
Blyth Jocky young and gay 64
Born with the Vices of my Kind 153
Bright as Phcebe in her Glory 187

Bright
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Bright Cynthia's Power divinely great 34
Brifk Claret and Sherry 23

1

Bulk ye, Bulk ye, my bony bony Bride 45
Bufy, curious, thirfty Fly 214
By a murmuring Stream a fair Shepherdefs lay 10
By dimpled Brook, and Fountain Brim 369
By Drinking drive dull Care away 238
By Men belov'd, how foon we're mov'd 356
By fmooth winding Tay a Swain was reclining 7
By the Beer as brown as Berry 355
By the gayly circling Glafs 225
'By the Side of a great Kitchen Fire 331

-Can Love be controul'd by Advice 154,
Can then a Look create a Thought 157
Ccelia my Heart has often rang'd 133

LCffilia too late you would repent
(

128
Charming Chloe look with Pity ' 143
Chloe be wife no more perplex me 99

jJDhloe blufh*d, and frown''d and fwore gcj

Chioe when I-view thee fmiling 132
Cold and raw the North did blow 325
Come all you jolly Bacchanals 219
Come and liften to my Ditty 164
Come attend Britifh Boys 264
Come chear up your Hearts xqt
Come, come, bid adieu to Fear, 370
Come, come my Hearts of Gold 246
Come fill me a Bumper my jolly brave Boys $08
Come fill me a Bumper of Red my brave Boys 220
Come fill me a Glafs, fill it high 230
Come follow, follow me 29a
Come from the Groves each Goddefs 188.
Come hither my Country Squire 313
Come jolly Bacchus, God of Wine 218
Come let us prepare 233
Come let us be merry 23 $
Come let us drink 235
Come my Lads with Souls befitting 26s

Com
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Come my Boys in brimming Glafles 272
Come Neighbours now we've made our Hay 346
Come take your Glafs, the Northern Lafs 360
Come to my Arms, my Treafure, 365
Cruel Creature can you leave me 1 16
Cupid God of pleafing Angui/h yZ
Cupid no more fhall give me Grief 35$
Cuftom prevailing fo long 'mongft the Great 19

1

Cynthia frowns when'eer I woo her 135

Damon, if you will believe me, 156
Dear Chloe attend, I 5I

#
Dear Chloe, while thus beyond Meafure 1 50

/L-Dear Colin, prevent my warm Bluihes, 141
Dear Johny's a Lad fo gay, 68

^-Dear Madam, when Ladies are willing, 142
Dear Molly, why fo oft in Tears, 353
De'il take the Wars that hurry'd Willie from me, 367
Defpairing befide a clear Stream, 94
Diogenes furly and proud, igg
Dumbarton's Drums beat bonny-O, 33

Fair Amoret is gone aftray 129
Fair and foft, and gay and young 126
Fair Chloe my Breaft fo alarms 134
Faireft Ifle, all Lies excelling 36S
Fair Iris and her Sv/ain 166
Fair Iris, I love, and I hourly die 139
Fair Venus, they fay, 310
Fame's an Eccho, prattling double 366
Farewell the World, and mortal Cares 147
Farewell to Lochabber, and farewel, my Jean, iS
Farewell, thou falfe Philander 90
Fill all the Glaffes, fill 'em high 238
Fly, Fly, ye lazy Hours, hafte, bring him here, 364
Fly, fly, ye happy Shepherds, fly, 12

5

Fly fwiftty ye Minutes, 'till Comus receive 365
FooHfh Crater, what do(t thou 137
Fooliih Swain, thy Sighs forbear . 136

For
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For Gold and not Freedom thofe Generals fight

For many unfuccefsful Years,

Forth from my dark and difmal Cell

Freedom is a real Treafure 2g5
From good Liquor ne'er fhrink, aAg
From native Stalk the Provence Rofe, 145
From Rofy Bowers where fleeps the God of Love 174
From Tyrant Laws and Cuftoms free, 069
Frown not, my Dear, o 60

Qather your Rofe-Buds while you may, 2.3

1

Gay Bacchus liking Eftcourt's Wine, !g6
Gentle Zephyrs, lilent Glades, 170
Genius of England, from thy pleafant Bower of Blifs, 320
Gently touch the warbling Lyre,

g
Gently hear me, charming Fair, go
Gin ye meet a bony Lathe, 2 <-

Give me but a Friend and a Glafs, Boys, 230
God of Sleep, for whom I languish, jac
&&> go,- go, go, faifeft of thy Sex, be gone, 362
Go, tell Amyntas, gentle Swain, IAg
Go, vind the Vicar of Taunton-Dean, 300

Had Neptune, when firft he took Charge of the Sea 3 < e
Hail Mafonry, thou Craft divine

" —?
Happy Hours all Hours excelling 2 g 3
Happy is a Country Life ,„
Happy's the Love which meets Return
Hark ! away 'tis the merry tun'd Horn 236
Hark ! Hark, the Huntfman founds his Horn 24 c
Hark! hark from far 260
Hearken and I will tell you how Aq
Have you not feen the Morning's Sun 370
Hear me ye Nymphs and every Swain
He that has the beft Wife -

He that will not merry, merry be
H« who for ever

H«lp me each harmonious Grove
Here's a Health to the King, and a JafUcg Peace 195

Here's

12

366

361
iSz
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Here's to thee, my Boy 207
Here's to thee, myDamon,let's drink and be merry 211
Honeft Man John Ochiltree,

Holier with indignant Sorrow-

How blyth ilk Morn was I to fee

How ! Court Dorinda / who the Devil

How cruel are the Traitors

How do they err, who throw their Love
How happy are we - /
How happy a State does the Miller poflefs

How hard is the Fate of all Woman-kind
How hardly I conceal my Tears
How much, egregious Moore, are we
How pleafant a Sailor's Life paries

How fweetly fmells the Simmer green

I am a poor Shepherd undone
I am come to lock all faft

I am in Truth
Ianthe the lovely the Joy of the Swain
I gently touch'd her Hand, fhe gave

I had rather enjoy

I have been in Love, in Debt, and in Drink

I know I'm no Poet, my Seng it will ihow it

I love thee by Heavens, I cannot fay more
I never faw a Face till now
I fmile at Love, and all his Arts

If all Things fucceed,

If any fo wife is

If any Wench Venus Girdle wear

If I live to grow old, for I find I go down
If Love's a fweet Paflion why does it torment

IfXove the Virgin's Heart invade

If Phillis denies me Relief

If the Glaffes they are empty
If Wine be a Cordial why does it torment

I'll range around the Shady Bowers

I'll fing you a Song was never in Print

. In ancient Days I've heard with Horns
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In April when Primrofes paint the iweet Plain 7
In Pimps and Politicians 312.

I
In Spite of Love at length I find 248
;In vain dear Ghloe you fuggeft HO
.In vain fond Youth, thy Tears give o'er izj
In vain's the Force of Female Arms 139
;In Winter when the Rain rain'd cauld 30
Jocky met with Jenny fair 16

Jolly Mortals fill your Glaffes 229
Jolly Souls that are generous and free 215
It is not Ccelia in our Power 347
It is not that I love you lefs 1 5a

Juft coming from Sea, our Spoufes and we 365

Kilbarchan now may fay alace ! 5?

I

Lafiie, lend me your braw Hemp-Heckle, 60
Leave Kindred and Friends, fweet Betty, 27

1 Leave off this idle Prating, 2X7
Let Ambition fire thy Mind, 2S8
•Let Soldiers fight for Prey or Praiie> 20S
;Let Matters of State, 245
;JLet's be jovial, fill our GlalFes, 2I£
?Let us drink and be merry, 20<*
Life is chequer

1

d, Toil and Pleafure, 25S
Like a wandering Ghoft I appear, !%(}

Live, and love, enjoy the Fair, 364
Love and Folly were at Play, I2Z
.Love is like the raging Ocean, 152;

Love is out of Fafhion, €£
:Love never more frail give me Pain, 34
Love, thou art the belt of human Joys, 75

B Love' s a Dream of mighty Treafure, 14$
\
Love's Goddefs in a Myrtle, Grove, ' 13

Maidens, beware ye, 18s
Man may efcape from Rope and Gun, 190
May the Ambitious ever find, 76
Mistaken Fak, lay Sherlock by, 181

b My
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My Chloe, why do you flight me, iz^.

My Days have been fo wondrous free 96
My dear Miftrefs has a Heart, 78
My Goddefs Lydia, heavenly fair, *r 77
My joyous Blades with Rofes crown'd, 355
My Lovefick Mind, what Tranfport mov'd 357
My Love was fickle once, and changing, 126
My Mailers, give Ear, 307
My Minny's ay glowran o'er me, 29
My Paflion is as Muftard flrong, 315
My Patie is a Lover gay, 26
My Soul is ravifh'd with Delight, 63
My fweeteft May, let Love incline thee, 34
My Time, O ye Mufes ! was happily fpent, 107

Nanfy's to the Green Wood gane, 50
Nature fo tender to Chloe has fhown, 83
Never figh, but. think of Killing, 366
No Glory I covet, no Riches I want, 305
No more think me falfe, 175
No fooner comes up a Country Clown, 25a
No more, Sir, no more, I'll e'en give it o'er, 321
Not Eden's Garden did difdain, 308
Not this blooming April Seafon, 13

1

Now Phcebus finketh in the Weft, 370
Now wat ye wha I met Yeftreen, 28

O Bell, thy Leoks have pierc'd my Heart, 64
O Befly Bell and Mary Gray, 6

O waly waly up the Bank, 22

O why did e'er my Thoughts afpire, 150

O gentle Sleep to thee alone, 171

O fay, what is that Thing call'd Light

!

276
O London is a dainty Place, 341
Of Race Divine thou needs mull be, 8

Of all the Girls in our Town, 392
Of all the Occupations, 202

Of all Comforts I mifcarried, 228

Of all States in Life fo various, 244
Of
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Of all the fimple Things we do, 289
Of all the World's Enjoyments, 334
Of all our fond Diverfions, 339
Of all the Toafts that Britain boafts, 351
Oh, happy, happy Grove, 79
Oh! lead me to fome peaceful Gloom, g6»
Oh! my panting, panting Heart, 364
•Old Saturn that Drone of a God, 2.05

Old Adam, it is true, 424
__
Old Poets have told us, when they were grown

mellow, 337
One Evening as I lay, 87

£©n a Bank of Flowers in a Summer's Day, 106
On a Bank befide a Willow, 17 a-

One April Morn, when from the Sea, 180
One Night, when all the Village flept, 183
On, on, my dear Brethren, purfue the great Le&ure, 333
Others falfe Tongues can you believe, 149
Over the Mountains, 184

Pious Selinda goes to Prayers 18 1

Preach not me your mufty Rules 280
Pretty Parrot fay, when I was away 176
Prithee Billy, be'nt fo filly 178
Prithee Friend, leave off thy Thinking 2.36

Remember Damon, you did tell 91
Reftrain'd from the Sight of my Dear 130
Ring, ringthe Barr Bell of the World 113
Ro—ttin ungua Gofcinina 371

Save Women and Wine there is nothing in Lire 251
Say, good Matter Bacchus, aftride on your Butt 2«5p
Say, lovely Dream, where couldft thou find 155
See from the filent Grove Alexis flies 144
See, fee like Venus me appears 113
See, fee my Seraphina coniesi $4
See fhe wakes, Sabir.a wakes 84
See what a Cornell Love has made 11$

b a. Selinda's
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SeTinda's fure the brighteft thing

Send Home my long ftmy'd Eyes to me
Shall I wafting in Defpair

She that would gain a conftant Lover
Should I die by the Force of good Wine
Should old Acquaintance be forgot

Since now the World's turn'd upfide down
Since you will needs my. Heart poffefs

Some, hoift up Fortune to the Skies
Some liken Man to brittle Glafs

Some fay Women are like the Seas
Stella and Flavia every Hour
Stella Darling of the Mufes
Strephon when you fee me fly-

Sure ne'er was Dog fo wretched as I
Swains I fcorn who nice and fair

Sweet are the Charms of'her I love
3fc«reet if you love me fmiling turn

Teach me Chloe how to prove 8$
Tell me, tell me charming Greature 125
Tell me no more I'm deceiv'd 267'

Ten Years like Troymy ftubbom Heart- 354
That all Men are Beggars we plainly may -fee; 3x7'

That Man who for Life i6S ;

The Boy that's of a Bird poiTeft 69
The Charms of bright Beauty fo powerful are 149-

T-h/B Collier has a Daughter 24
The dufky Night rides down the Sky 330
The Gods and the Goddeffes lately did feaft 253-
The happieft Mortals once were we 115
The Hounds are all out 244
The Lafs ofPeaty ' s Mill I

The Lafs that would know howto manage a Man 160
The laft Time I came o'er the Moor 9
The Lawland Lads think they arc fine 20
The Lawland Maids gang trigg and fine 42
The Macedon Youth 2 1

9'

The Men of Pleafure 186

Tke
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The Man that is drunk is void of all Care 231
The Man who -for Life 1 68
The Modes of the Court fo common are grown 345
The Night her filent Sable wore 43
The Night was frill, the Air ferene 146
The Nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind 114
The Pawky auld Carle came o'er the Lee, 36
The Play of Love is now begun 91
The Sages of old zi6
The Shepherd Adonis 85
The fmiling Morn and breathing Spring 5
The Soldier disbanded and forc'd for to beg 328
The Stone that all things turns at Will 296

jj

The thirfty Earth fucks up the Rain 227
Thewanton God that pierces Hearts 161
The Wheel of Life 320
The Widow can bake, and the Widow can brew, 3$
The Youth whom I to fave would die 1 90
There was a jovial Beggar 28

1

There were three Lads in our Town 306
This great World is all Trouble 240
Tho' cruel yon feem to my Pain 1 1

»

Tho' Flavia to my warm Defire 17?
Thou rifing Sun whofe gladfome Ray 133 .

Three Nymphs contended for my Heart 3 30
£Fhus Kitty beautiful and young 103
' T~is Wine makes us love, and Lovemakes us drink, 370
'Tis Woman that feduces all Mankind 287
To all you Husbands and you Wives 324
To charming Ccelia's Arms I flew l6r
To hug yourfelf in perfect eafe 282
To meet her Mars, the Queen ofLove 364 .

To you fine Folk atMarlbrough Houfe 266
To you fine Folk at London Town zjz
Tranfported with Pleafure 70
Tranfporting are the folid Joys 28$
' Twas at the filent Midnight Hour 104
Wwas in the Land of Cyder : 3^, 1 T

Twas on a River's verdant Side ii?*
b 3

8
Twas
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*Twas when the Seas were roaring loo

Two Gods of great Honour, Bacchus and Apollo 22.5

Two Goflipsthey merrily met 348

Upbraid me not, capricious Fab 223

Vain Belinda are your Wiles 1 o

»

"Virgins are like the fair Flow'r in its Luftre 1 55

Vulcan contrive me fuch a Cup ioz

Waft me fome foft and cooling Breeze 83

Was ever Nymph like Rofarnond 367
We all to conqueringBeauty bow 81

We were both born in one Town-End 54
Welcome, welcome Brother Debtor 356 ^

We'll drink, and we'll never have done, Boys 204
Were I laid on Greenland Coaft 1 90

What a Racket is here _ 269

What Beauties does Flora difclofe 2.

What Cato advifes 3 fi

What care I for Affairs of State 25-1

What Man in his Wits had not rather be poor 33

1

What Numbers mail the Mufe repeat 1

7

What's the Spring-breathingViolet and Rofe 27 *

What mail I do to fhew how much I love her iop/

What tho' I am a Country Lafs »*
What tho' I am a London Dame 352,

What Torments ye Pow'rs I fuftain 3 46

What Woman could do> I have try' d to be free 1 8 5

When a Lover's Sighs his Miftreis gains 366

When bright Aurelia tript the Plain 80

When Cynthia faw Bathfheba' s Charms I 56

When Chloe we ply 3 77

When Danes py'd and Violets blue J 89

When Delia on the Plain appears 14^

When firft thofe blooming Charms I fpy'd 24

When Fanny blooming fair 99

When firft to Cambridge we do come *39

Wtea Gold is in Hand. ^V*'
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When humming brown Beer was the Enp!l;ftrr.?.u*r.

Tafte .^%
When innocent Paftime cur Pieafure did crown ^9
When jocky firft I favv my Soul was charm'

d

359When I lurvey Clarinda's Charms lQ%
When I vifit prcud Celia, juft come from my Glafs 2.zi

When lovely Phil lis thou art kind ai j,

When Love is lodged within the Heart 1^2.

When mighty Roaft Eeef was the Englishman's

£41Food,

When Molly fmilcs beneath her Gow 1 ?6
When Orpheus went down to the Regions belcw 2.50
W*hen Sylvia ftrikes the trembling Strings

1 3 l

When yielding firft to Damon's Flames 1 27
JLWhenever Chk>e, I begin, j 57
While in the Bow'r with Beauty blefs'd, I36
While Phillis is drinking, Love and Wine in Alli-

ance, 2 53
While the Lover is thinking, 2.2.4

While fome for Pieafure pawn their Health, 5.3
While iilently I lov'd, nordar'd 81
Whilft Difcord and Envy ?-«
Whilft I gaze on Chloe trembling, 72,
Whilft I fondly view the Charmer, 1 j 2

Whilft the Town's Brim-full of Folly, f.91

Who has e'er been at Paris, muft needs know the
Greeye, 2^Who to win a Woman's Favour, 259

Why Celia fhould you (o much ftrive, J79
Why, lovely Charmer, tell me why, I Z
Why, Lycidas, ihouia Man be vain ? ^8-5
Why mouldywe that Ambition call, 3 1

4,

Why ihcukf a fooliih Marriage-Vow, 124.
Why we love and why we hate, 78
Why will Florella when I gaze, joa,
Wine does Wonders every Day gj %
Wine, Wine in a Morning '

234.
Wine's a Miftrefs gay and eafy 2!

3

IWijh
an honeft old Friend, and a merry old Song i 33.

'

With
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With artful Voice, young Thyrfis, you ill
With broken "Words, and down caft Eyes 35
With early Horn .

- 244
With tuneful Pipe and merry Glee

,
4S

Woman th ughtlefs giddy Creature / , ' fafV 86
Would Fate to me Belinda give J( ik*** ' ' 97
Would you tafte the Noon-tide Air 75

* Ye Cats that at Midnight fphr Love at each other 1*.$.

Ye Gales that gently wave the Sea 34
Ye gentle Gales that fan the Air 1 17
Ye Gods that round fair,Celia wait 137
Ye Lads and Laffes that live at Longleat . 279
Ye Maidens, ye Wives, and young Widows rejoice 3 36
\c Minutes bring the happy Hour 1 1

',

Ye Minutes fwiftly move J 9 t

, Ye Nymphs and Sylvan Gods 343^
Ye Nymphs and ye Swains from -the Groves and the

Plains, 1 58 S

Ye Nymphs and ye Swains -ihat adorn the gay Plains, 53 •'

. Ye Shepherds and Nymphs thu i

: ad >hi the gay Plains, 28

Ye Sylvan Powers that rule the Plain

Ye Virgin Powersjklefend my Heart

Yes, all the Worfd will-fure agree

You gallant Freeholders now lend us a Hand

You have heard no doubt^how all the Globe

You I love by all that's true

You little blind Deceive^ go

You may ceafe to complain
.. V ' \ '

You meaner Beauties of the Night

Young Bacchus when merry, beftriding fr^/Tun

Young Cupid one Day wilely

Young Orpheus tickled his Harp fo well

Young Virgins love Pleafure

Youth's the Seafon made for Joy

5£erio, Plato, Ariftotle.
/

P Vu I.34. For ado're read adorn. la fame fetu

Qtiies, p. Sz y 1, 33; for Maidcwtf Mind,
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